










MAIN TOPIC AT 
eCFGA MEET
Charges that the city’s sliare-the-eost plan for road, 
oiling is unfair to the bench property owners to whom 
roads are “a necessity, not a luxury” were levelled at 
City Council last night by a delegation of bench resi­
dents.
District orchardists who 
have been troubled by dis 
eased trees received a help­
ing hand here la.st night 
when Dr. H. R. McLarty,
PROUD MOMENT for nine new Canadian citizens came la.st Friday afternoon when I ^
they received their citizenship certificates from His Excellency, the Rt-Hon. Vincent P
Massey, Governor-General of Canada, at the Citizenship Day ceremonies at Gyro f
.Park. Pictured here receiving his papers and congratulations from His Excellency is - - V^^P^enensive anactLUlctUUllO iXUIU Xll» is 1 'u/oll 4-«llr I 4-
new citizen Wong Nane Wo'u, while another new citizen, Antonija Jalovec, looks diseases in relation to f^t
Oil •
Moving Ceremony At Gyro Park
Governor-Generars Visit
Day!
Four-Way Fight Now 
In South Okanagan
Crown To Appeal 
A Supreme Court 
Decision On Timber
Notice of ap}>eal against'a Sup­
reme Court decision to.roll back the 
1953 assessment on Penticton Saw­
mills pi’opertics was filed on behalf 
of the Grown this we^k.
Mr. justice A. M; Mafidn^ presidf* 
Jjig a|t a'Supreme':Cpn4^"sittiug here, 
April 15, heard an appeal by tlic 
Penticton Sawmills^gainst in­
creases in the 1953 assessment 
which were greatly id cxce.s.s'of the 
assessment of the previous year.
The crown, in part, was upheld 
by a court of revision here in Feb­
ruary and an appeal to -the Sup­
reme Court was lodged. The court 
of ■ revision had ordered some 
change in the assessment ou second 
growth limber but Mr. Justice Man- 
son i-uled. that the a.sses.sment 
should revert to that of 1952;
The action was. taken in regard to 
52 properties. On one parcel of 
land the 1953 lusse.ssment was 1200 
percent more than that of 1952.
Canadian Citizenship Day, observed all across the 
Dominion last Friday afternoon, will be long remember­
ed by nine residents of this district. For on Friday 
afternoon, this small group of new Canadians received 
their citizenship papers from His Excellency, the Rt. 
Hon. Vincent Mas.sey, Governor-General of Canada.' !■ ■■II ■!» . ■ I   ■■ III I 111. I I 'UL /^«i -o
growing. He was speaking 
at a meeting of the; Pentic­
ton local of the BCFGA in 
the Hotel Prince Charles.
Assisted by Dr. David McIntosh, 
Dr. McLarty, with the aid of colored 
slides, showed and explained. the 
characteristic symptoms of the vir­
us, fungus and chemical deficiency 
diseases whih, attack trees, either 
killing them completely or seriously 
reducing production.
Opening his address. Dr. Mc- 
I*arty said , that while orchard­
ing was somewhat of a gamble, 
some aspects of it could be con­
trolled by the fruit growers. 
Insects and diseases could be 
controlled, he said, but the control
On a tour of the province. His I measures must be conduced in the 
Excellency arrived 1" Jmost economical and effective man-
......... (Continued on Page 8>
Paicliing work on Fairview road 
was caiTied out by city crews last 
week. ,
Kecent lieavy rains have^helped to 
dispell any doubts about the ade­
quacy of Penticton’s water supply, 
city engineer Paul G. W.; Walker 
told City Council at the rheeting 
last night, .
In answer to a question by Aider- 
man Wilson Hunt, Mr. Walker de- 
clai'ed that the „Eiiis reservoir is al­
most full and that the others are 
rapidly filling up.
"The rain has Improved the situ­
ation,” Mr. Walker said. “It m6ans 
the natural run-off will be longer. 
As long as the pre^nt weather 
trend continue.s there is nothing to 
be concerned about.
“There, will be no need' to pump 
from the Take unless we get a hot 




A coroiier’K Jiiry will .sil, liere tomorrow nfternoon 
ut 1 P’m'. to ifivo.stignto tho douth of Mrs, Gludy.s Annici 
Prcntis.s, HO, of Killaniey street, wlio lost her life in a 
car accident on the Summerland road on'Saturday even­
ing.
l^rs. Prentiss, lior Imsbaiul, her 
two children, her bi'otUor-ln-law 
and a hciglibour's child, were on a 
fishing trip when the car ran out of 
control foul' rnile.s north of Pentic­
ton, left the road and crashed down 
the bank,
IVKml sni;loii,sl,v Injured was 
Dutiglas PreiilisN, wliu broke bis 
arm. Ills sister .Iciinetlc and 
.lames Corrigan were iidiniled 
to I'cntleton liospltal with eoii- 
eiiHslon but have since been dis­
charged. '
Mrs. Prenttss’ Inisband, Tonnny, 
was taken to hospital but he was 
not aUmltlocl. Ills brother, Archie, 
owner and driver of the car, receiv­
ed a bruised back. He was dlHcliarg- 
ed from hosiiltal .Sunday,
T’he car, a 1921). model, was com­
pletely wrecked. *
Besides her luisbaiul and children 
Mrs, Prentiss is survived by her 
father and Htei)mothcr, Mr, and 
Mrs, Peter Antonlck, of, I’cnlloton, 
and two brothers, Josepli of Pentic­
ton, and Francis of Prlncoton, 
.ycrvlccH for Mrs. Prentiss will Ixi 
condneted at 2130 this afternoon 
from the Bethel Taliernacle. Inter­
ment win bo made In Lalicvlow 
Cemotory. Rosolawn Funeral Homo 
Is In cluirgc of arrangements.




May 13 ........ 10,4
May 14 ...... . I.raoe 8,4
May 15 trace 11.2
May 16 .............. 33 11.6
May 17 . ................... 11,5
May Ill . ,02 2,6
May 19 ...... ...............03 5.0
Penticton Is making u strong hid 
If) secure the 1951 j)rovluclal Jaycee 
convention.
rhe 1053 convention gets under 
way tomorrov/ at North Vancouver 
and continues for tho balance of 
the week. In attondanec there, and 
emphasl'/ilng tho welcome that will 
1)0 extended to Jnyeccs from every 
part of B.C. If they come hero next 
year. Is a six-man delegation from 
tills (dty.
lleailcd by Presideiil Ivor 
llaildlolon and Vico-I'resident 
Erie Larsen, the I'cntleton 
group is providing a generous 
donation of apple Juice prodiiets 
for the eonvontion.
Em|)hasls Is to 1^ given to Pen­
ticton’s attractive recreational fac­
ilities, with the largest inland 
Ixiaclies In tho province; to its 
ahundant and good quality accom­
modation; and to tho support be­
ing given to tho invitation to a 1051 
cqnvontlon hero by many other Pen- 
ilclon organizations,
Penticton's Jaycccs, one of the 
cominunlty's most outstanding and 
uggrc.Hslvo groui)H, can bo counted 
on to make tho provincial conven­
tion hero a groat success. Such is 
tho assurance being forwarded to 
t.hls week's meeting In North Van­
couver from viil'lous local sources.
In addition to Mr, lladdlcton and 
Mr. Lai'son, others on tho dologn- 
Uon are Don Boothe, Vance Hull, 
Pat Mulligan, and Frank Wltlner.
time bo participate in the Citizen­
ship Day ceremonies it Gyro Park, 
and. added .special meaning to. the 
daystfor the hundreds of■^i)eople, a 
large ■ number ^f Hiem school stu­
dent's, wlio gathered to -take "part 
hr.the program.
■ The Govemwr-Gcucral arriv- . 
cd when the ceremony was in 
(progress and was officially wel­
comed hy His Worship Mayor 
W. A;- Tlathhun. who said, 
“your presence makes this cele­
bration the most important 
one we have had since its in- 
ceuUon."
Mayor .Bat/hbun added 'that it 
was also a happy occasion “because 
each and every one of Us are look­
ing foiward with confidence in cur 
thinking and Joy In our hearts, 
and wit'h renewed hope and en­
thusiasm to that inpst important 
event, the Coronation of our belov­
ed Queen Elizabeth. 
DISTINGUISHED ICANADIAN 
“iWe also, on this occasion, rec- 
ognlzo that this is an opportunity 
for the people of IP'entioton to greet 
you as a distinguished fellow Can­
adian. tlTe first Canadian chosen 
If) Vice Regal rank," the Mayor 
declared in his greetinig.
The Oovernor-'Gencraf and Ids 
'parl,y, which included Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel Massey, .;Ji’light Lieu­
tenant Arthur Titus, ADC, ROA'F, 
and Lieutenant John 'Waters, 'ADO, 
R'CN, witnessed t'hc romaining 'por­
tion of tlio Citizenship Day pro­
gram ibofoi'c proceeding to 'a civic 
eception at the Court 'House and 
a Penticton Canadian Club dinner, 
at which His Excellency was tho 
guc.st speaker.
Replying to the 'Mayor's greeting, 
His 'Excellency thanked him for his 
warm and cordial greeting on be- 
liulf of the people of 'Pcnllctou and 
said It "will bo my .pleasure,'to con-, 
voy to 'Her 'Majesty the expression 
of loyalty to her 'jierson that you 
have cxi)rc8Krd."
He rnmarkeil llial bn liuil vls- 
Itncl illin Okanagan Valley once 
long ago and ibal hn was aniu'/- 
0(1 at tho obangOH tlial had 
(Continued on Pago 5)
■It’.s to be a four-way battle 
In both 'Similkameen aiid South 
Okanagan ridings, so far as the 
forthcoming provincial election 
is concerned.
(With the closing of nomina­
tions yesterday, Socreds, Liber-, 
als, Pro-Cons, and CCP have all 
fielded entries.
Similkameen’a ciioices were 
finalized some time ago. Prank 
Richter. 'Keremeos, is standing 
for the Socreds, with J. iB. M. 
Clarke, of the same centre, for 
the (Pro-Cons. 'J. S. Palrley, of 
Princeton, is the liberal nom­
inee, and H. 'S. Kenyon, of Pen­
ticton, the CCP standard-bear­
er.
It looked for quite a time as 
though there would be_ only 
three aspirants in .the neighbor­
ing riding of iSouth Okanagan, 
with Premier .Bennett standing 
for re-election as the govern­
ment’s representative; Major J. 
V. IH. Wilson, of Naramata, for 
the Liberals; and Tom IWiikin- 
son, of/Kelowna, for the iCOP.
At virtually the last' moment, 
however, Mrs. E. C. Weddell, of 
Kelowna, has been named to 
enter as a Pro-'Oon candidate. 
A housewife and grandmother., 
whose hu^and is a well-known 
Kelowna lawyer, she .ensui'ed 
that lit wouldi be a four-way 
contest in South Okanagan,





Exclusion of a $500^ grant for the Penticton Tourist
to delay finalization of the city's 
, 1953 budget ^last night, but a motion to include the 
grant was defeated by the vote of Acting Mayor W. D. 
Haddleton and the budget was approved.
Little debate accompanied the 
passing of the $1,671,494 spending
program. Drawn up under a sys­
tem designed recently by the busi­
ness management experts employed 
by the city, the budget shows an­
ticipated revenues and disburse­
ments from month to month and 
provides for easier examination of 
the budget detail^.- 
When estimates , were brought 
down early in April the city was 
faced with-a proposed expenditure 
of $1,904,117 and an Income of $1,- 
405,956. Cutting _apd pai’ing, in 
order that the mill rate should not 
be Increased from the 60 mill gen­
eral levy, council finally brought In­
comes .and expenditures Into bal­
ance.
Last night alderman, with hours 
of study behind them, found little 
to quarrel with in the budget.
It' was Aldermai\ H. M. Geddes 
who raised tho question of the tour­
ist association grknt,
At one point In budget studies, a 
$600 grant for the 'lussoclatlon wiw 
proposed, but later council Indicat­
ed that any association 'which goes 
to the public for funds should not 
bo provided with civic monies. Con­
sequently tho ttiiiounl was dropped 
when the city troasiu'cr revised the 
budget.
Both Alderman Oeddes and Al- 
tlorman Frank O. (ihrlsUau, during 
(Continued on Pago 6)
ForV'sMay 29
Sponsored 'by the Penticton Board 
of Trade, a 'banquet In honor, of 
the 'Penticton iV’s 'hockey team, 
1953 Western Canada champions, 
will be 'held in the Prince Charles 
Hotel bn Friday evening of next 
week, May 29. ,
Attendance will be limited to 2'50 
tickets, at a cost of $2.S0 each, iwith 
cocktails toeing served, at B:ir6 p.m. 
and the dinner following In the 
Glengarry (Room at 7 o’clock. These 
tickets will soon go on sale at Nove- 
Newton’s drug store.
Tho. affair will be stag, and be 
presided over 'by Lyman Seney, 
president of the 'Board of Trade, 
with Edgar Dewdney In charge of 
preliminary arrangements.
Presentations are to be made to 
the hockey players, and a lively 
entertainment program Is being gu­
aranteed 'by Dave Roogole and 
'Vlnco Duggan of 'OKOK who ac­
companied tho team on its trip 
cast. The Penticton (Herald Is also 
contrlbutUig a souvenir progrem 
for tho occasion with 'Sid iGodber, 
yet another of the hookey trip tra­
vellers, writing a background sur­
vey of the 1053-154 season of play.
An urgent appeal for Improve­
ments to Pinevlew road provided 
matter for a lively debate during 
which council was asked to vary 
its policy on urban street Improve­
ments and to provide a base on 
Pinevlew road.
No member of council proved 
willing to sponsor a inotion which 
would provide Pinevlew road with 
a hard surface at tlie expense of 
city streets and the delegation left 
empty handed.
The dl-sciisslon was sparked by a 
letter from Pinevlew road residents 
which m-ged improvements to that 
road. The letter stated that the re­
sidents feel there is “unfairness” in 
the city’s road improvements policy. 
OUT OF REVENUE 
Council explained to the delega­
tion that the plan to provide 
asphaltic oil for streets at a cost of 
ten cents a running foot frontage 
to the property owner and the re­
mainder of the cost to the city was 
a temporary measure which had to 
be .employed if any improvements 
were to be made to streets.
If was also explained that the 
scheme was designed ior urban 
rather than rural areas, because of 
the long frontages — soEnetimes as 
mudh as 1,500 feet — on bench 
properties.
Council also stressed that there is 
nothing compulsory' about the 
scheme. It is voluntary and on a 
“first ?ome, first served” basis.
“It will not necessarily be 
in operation from year to year,” 
Alderman F. >C. Christian point­
ed out.
“1 think this oiling should be 
paid for out of revenue, Imt we 
haven’t the money,” he* said, 
and, he added, ‘Sve probably 
would not' have had this delei 
gallon here if the mill rate had 
not been reduced.” * '
In reply to a question from J. W. 
McConnachie, Acting Mayor W. D. 
Haddleton declacred that the agri- 
culttiral'’areas would not get pref­
erence over residential areas. 
DAMAGED FRUIT 
W. R. Kinsman commented that 
people on Pinevlew road have been 
paying taxes for 30 years to support 
a stfeete’ program "only to sit back 
and watch the urban areas get 
roads.”
“IVc have paid for our road 
ten times,” he said. “Pin«view 
road is a bad road. Our fruit 
is being culled .by bruising caus­
ed through the rough road.
“The city has spent $21,000 to 
provide roads for a subdivision be­
fore any houses are built, but noth­
ing for Pinevlew .road,”, he charged.
Councir was quick to correct the 
statement. “The amount was $3,500 
for roads in the Manor Park sub­
division,” Alderman Christian de­
clared and Alderman E. A. Titch- 
marsh added, "Money spent on 
Manor Park was spent ii\ the public 
Interest. It was spent to avoid put­
ting a $50,900 money by-law to pro­
vide a nurses’ home.”
Mr. Kinsman then slated that he 
knew hardsurfaclng was not feas­
ible for Pinevlew road, but he felt 
that a good baijo was needed be­
cause of>the heavy truck traffic. 
NOT A LUXURY 
"It would take, according to our 
estimates, about $1,600 for a base,” 
Alderman Christian said. "Where 
will It come from?”
‘•First things should come first,” 
Mr. Kinsman ropllod.
“Roads are needed all over tho 
city, let's be fair," Alderman Chris­
tian retorted.
"RotMlo should start in the rur­
al areas where they are a ncc- 
esnity, not a luxury," was Mr, 
(Continued on Page 5)
RODEO QUEEN; Attractive Helen Hodgson reigned over 
the colorful thirteenth annual Keremeos BPO Elks Rodeo 
at the southern centre on the holiday week-end, when a 
huge crowd of visitors from all over'the province and the 
United States en.ioyed one of the best stampedes ever stag­
ed in Keremeos, Shown here with Queen, Helen are her 
two princesses, Beverley Boult, on the left, and Dallas 
Winkler.
Over 250 Delegates Here
KP Convention 
Opening Toiday
Commencing tonight, Knights of Pythias and, Pythian 
Sisters from all parts of British Columbia will hold their 
annual Grand Lodge session in Penticton. Approxim­
ately 250 are in the city for the gathering..
This afternoon there was a recep-*- 
tion for the ladies, both delegates to
the Pythian Sisters convention, and 
the wives of Knights attendiflg the 
men’s order meetings.
Tonight, there will be two 
main functions: Hrst, a meet­
ing of the B.C. Cerebral Palsy 
Association, which movement is 
'being sponsored by the Knights 
and Sisters and then a joint re­
ception in the Odd Fellows hall. 
Tomorrow. morning, ;lhe business 
sessions, will' get 'underway, with 
the Kni^ts meeting in the K.P. 
Hall, aw’the? Pythian Sisters in the 
O^fld PelloTO Hall, itoqrtly after 
tlie officlaT owning ' ceremonies, 
each, group will, in turn, be 'visited 
by His Worship Mayor W. A, Rath- 
bun, who will conyby civic greetings. 
MEMORIAL MEETING 
At the noon, adjournment tomor­
row, .both groups Will m'aroh to the 
Cenotaph for a "memoi’lal meeting,” 
and placing-of wreaths on the mon­
ument to Canada’s fallen eons. 
They will, then be conveyed to. the 
“Sicamous'! for. a luncheon, after 
which both men’s and women’s ses­
sions will be resumed. ■
On Friday, following a full day of 
business sessions, the Grand Lodge 
will wind up with a banqubt and 
ball in the Hotel Prince Charlies.
Convention arrongements^Ioc- 
ally have been under chairman­
ship of Oscar . Matson. The 
ipen's sessions ■will be headed 
by Mark Beduz, of Kimberley, 
and the ladies, under Mrs. L. G. 
Chapman, of Pentidton. ....
Attendance of Sheldon M. Roper, 
world-head of the order is looked 
upon as ' a special highlight, as 
it is not often that the Supreme 
Chancellor can so arrange his Itin­
erary to come this far West.
SHELDON M. ROPER 
' Supreme Chancellor. '
'Hon. Mrs. iRolston 
Speaker 'Here Monday,
Only one major political 
meeting . is scheduled for 'Pen­
ticton, next week. ’Ihls Is- call­
ed for Monday in the Canadian 
Legion hall at; 8 p.m„ when 
Minister ’.of Education Mrs. 
Tilly Rolaton will apeak in sup­
port of the (Social Credit party’s 
'Similkameen candidate, Frank 
'Richter, of Keremeos.
'Mrs. Rcistbn is ,expected to 
deal at length ^th the con­
troversial “Rolston Formula”, 
the proposed method of finan­
cing education wltich, 'when 
submitted for the approval of 
tho legislolture, brought about 
the defeat .of British Columbia’s 
first 'Social Credit government.
Struggled For Gun
Gunman Beats
An ROMP officer, Constable William Hare of Kere- 
ineos, is rapidly recovering in Penticton Hospital from 
the vicious gun-beating he received at the hands of an 
armed forgery suspect last Friday afternoon.
Oonstablo Hwe received Jacera-.................................... ..—........ ....... .
Water Now Available To West Bench VLA Lots
l''ii'.Ht (jmentinl .service wa.s 
jn’ovided Tor the West Bench 
la.st Friday when P, F, 
Ei’uut, Legion president, 
throw the switclios wHlch 
sent water eoursing up the 
pipeline from tho Okanagan 
River to the West Bench.
Boforo officials of 'tho Penticton 
bninclr of tho Caixldlaa (Legion 
and the VeteranB’ Land Act of­
fice, iMi’. 'Kraul. sot In motion, the 
three pviimps which force l*io river 
water 'from the pumphouse and 
up the 45 degree b'lopo to the new 
soldier scUlcmcut.
'Present/ to 'wa'toh tilic simple core 
inony 'was M. 'P. Flnnorty, prcsl 
dent of the Canadian Legion hero 
wlien tlie West 'Bonoli small hold 
Ingfi i)lan was 'formulated, and 
Frank 'Cololough, Chairman of the 
Legion’s 'Woh't 'Bench crnmnlttoe,
There are 02 lots available for 
veterans ou tho West Bench; 66 vet 
ornns have Indicated their Inton 
tlons to build, 46 contracts toavo 
been let; and; 'there are aJl)out 125
I mm Xu*.
wm
'I’llitOWlNG THE SWITUII which sent water coursing up tho pipe from 
tho pumphou.'io to the West Bench is Legion president P, P. Eraut. On 
tho right is Frank Ooiclough and left, Bill Young, of Canadian Fairbanks- 
Morso, llarvoy Topham, PFRA engineer, and Ian B, MeOualg, VLA.
houses under construction.
All lots will be supplied with Ir­
rigation and domodtlc ., water 
'through' tho pumping system.
The three pumixs are 46, 60 and 
715 horsepower In capacity and tbey 
aro able to jkimp, 200, aoo and 700 
gallons per imlnuto rcspcotlvcly.
In 'the pumphouse, l/horc is room 
for another pump (which iwlll too 
Installed Jif 'development of 'the 
bench exceeds the 03 lots surveyed 
at .present.
Water Is suiiplled to 'the bench 
through a ,12 inch pipeline, u lino 
which is capable of accommodating 
ail the water which would bo sup­
plied if four pumips wore In opera­
tion.
On a 'hill, high above tho hlgh- 
offl; building lot on the 'bench, Is 
tho balance reservoir which auto­
matically controls the flow of wa­
ter from 'the river, iPumps cut dn 
or out with every 'throe foot varia­
tion in the water level,
Work on installing la chlordna
tlons to tho skpll and face, which 
necessitated stitches, also facial ab­
rasions. ,
The man, Danny O’Clonnor, was 
apprehended by Constable Haro 
near Keremeos after a description 
had been circulated and Instruc­
tions issued to hold tho man for 
questioning. O’Connor Is auspeoted 
of having bought $8 money or­
ders then changing tho figures and 
passing them as $80 orders.
Constable Hare spotted O’0,onnor 
Friday afternoon and was escorting 
him to Penticton. Tlio officer drove 
tho police car with O’Connor’s wife 
wilillo tho suspect and hla chJldron 
drove ahead.
Near Yellow Lake O’Connor drove 
his oar to the side of the road and 
stopped, claiming that his children 
needed attention. Wlille Mrs. 
O’Connor attended to tho child her 
husband pulled a gun, apparently 
concealed in his car, and. fired at 
tho constable from close range.
Constable Have grappled 'wfUir 
tho guninau to gain possession of 
tho automatic, but O’Connor man­
aged to beat tho officer on the back 
of tho head. Dazed, Constable Haro 
reached for his own gun but before 
ho could draw O'Connor kicked his 
foot from under him. Tho constable 
foil, smashing his face on tho road, 
More blows with tho gun left 
tho policeman more dazed and then 
O’Connor, stripping him of his tunictlon plant at' tho pumphouse 3s ex­
pected to start in 'the Jiear ifu'turo.and oar keys, marched him Into
Tomperaturos
’ Max. Min.
May 13 ......... ........ 78.1 30.8
May 14 ............... . no,2 47.0
May 16 ........ ........ ’/8.1 45.0
May 10 ........ ........ 71.1 42.8
May 17 ........ ........ 78,3 40,5
May in ... ........  73.2 47.2
May 10........ ........ 07,0 40.0
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the bush.
Stalling for time didn't help tho 
policeman and O'Connor, impatient 
to get away, delivered a further 
blow with tho gun.
Tho constable’s car was driven 
Into tho bush, tho keys tlirown 
away and tho radio damaged.
One more blow was struck by 
O’Connor boforo ho left tlto police­
man helpless,
"Ho threatened to shoot mo," said 
Oonstublo Haro. "I was lucky he 
didn’t. The brush was thick and I 
was too. dazed to make any apeed 
getting back to the rood."
"I waited by tho road for a time 
but no cars camo by and I started 
to walk towards Penticton when a 
motorist brought mo into town."
Last report on O’Connor was re- 
ce,!vcd Friday night when ho was 
believed to be in tho Tonasket area. ; I (I '■
Poniieton has bocn chosen as the 
venue for tho next meeting of tho 
Okanagan Valley Municipalities As­
sociation to bo hold on May 28.
* i .
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Mrs. C. ,iB. Ewarb -and children 
spent the Victoria Day week-end 
visiting in flprlnceton with' iMr.s. 





Penticton Womens Institute 
Attend Meeting Of 
Senyeemen Glub At Reserve







At tlie monthly meeting of the 
Penticton Women’.s Institute held 
last week iii the 'Red Cro.ss Centre 
a report Was pre.sented on the re- 
celil, visit imade by jthe 'Wvl. pre.si- 
dant, Mrs. John Bowen-'Colthur.s't, 
to the Senyeemen Club, which is 
composed of Indian women at the 
feserve. Colored slides were shown 
by Mrs. Bowen-Cpllhur.st at tlie 
club meeting and a cake 'baking 
de.'riQnstratlon was given to the 
me ;r.'ber.s by Mr.s. C.^ 'G. iBennett 
and Mis. 'R. Cawston, who meet 
with the Indian women’s club each 
Wednesday evening. The cake was 
serv-ad later at refreshment time.
Also 'present at the meeting of 
the Senyeemen Club was the nur.se 
Irani the Indian department. She 
hopes to hold her regular Iba'by 
clinic on the day when .she can at­
tend fuLUJS! 'ineetlng.s of the or­
ganization.
Oilier report.s given at Ihe meet­
ing of Llie 'W.T. were on the at­
tendance of represenlative.s at 
meetings of tlie National 'IiLstltute 
for tl\o Blind, CoronaUpu commit­
tee and t.he Women's Auxiliary to 
tlie Peuti'cton Peach . Festival; As- 
.Mjciation.
The member.s of the Institute 
IJas.sed a motion heartily approving 
the .suggestion pre.sented 'by ■ ■ the 
Penticton Ladie.s’. Senior Hospital 
'Auxiliary that tne old hospltaj 
building, 'be used as a home for 
.senior, citiz.eii.s.
. 'Plans were made at the meeting 
to hold a 'bake .sale on May 30 in 
the Cliff iOreyell Radio and Ap- 
matic washer design' inanufact- i piiance store on Main street and
Maytime Nuptials 





The “1953 Design Award’’ in a j 
national competition sponSoreil | 
bv the-National Industrial De-! 
sign Committee. It was judged j 
as the most outstanding aiito- ; 
tiC Wa eu ' 
ured in Canada.
® CXITSTANDINC IN 
'APFE'ARAiVCE .




I @ outstanding in value
I NOW! More Than Ever 
I You’ll .Mwaye Be Proud
You Own. Ing-lis.
j ® NEW LOW PRICE
I ® EASY TERM'S
i @ YOUR OLD WASHER AS 
j DOWN 'PAYMENT








. WEEK MAY 25TH TO 
7 50TH.
! a .sewing meeting in tlie Red Cro.s.s 
‘Centre today.
Of interest during the afternoon 
wa.s a letter read from Mrs. C. 'W.’ 
'Lintott, . who with ' her grandson, 
is in 'England to attend the Cor­
onation. At the Lime of writing 
•Mi'S. 'Llntdtl wa.s on her way to 
visit in Scotland.
^ “Mrs. V. A. Parker, of the Pen-, 
ticton 'Library staff, 'Was guest 
■Speaker at the meeting. She spoke 
of' the new location of the lltaraTy 
and gave, a 1 synopsis of , one : Of-.‘the 
newer 'books 'there. The president 
extended a vote of appreciation to 
the speaker-for her very interesting; 
address. .; - .■ ' ;
In the absence of the W.I. dele- 
11 gate, Mrs. William (Weaver,, an ex- 
j l .cellent report, was given by-.-MTs.
.! i Bowen-'Oolthitr.st on the repent Iii-; 
11 ^titute rally held in fWinfield.. The 
j aimual rally will toe held; in Pentlc- 
tonhex-tyectf. . ' ■ ■ ' ■■■'z'
NARAMATA—Imported lace, ny­
lon net and satin fashioned the 
lovely gown worn by Miss Vivian 
Bernice Young for her marriage on 
May 9 to John Peter Corsie, of 
New Westmin-ster, Rev. Ernest 
Rands officiated at the pretty cere­
mony held in the Penticton Un­
ited Church which was decorated 
with white lllac.s and rose pink 
tulips for the evenhig wedding.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Young, of Nara­
mata, was given in marriage by 
her father to the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Cor.sle, of New We.st- 
min.ster. She chose a bridal gown 
styled with a net .skirt over wliite 
satin and crinoline topped by a 
Chantilly lace redlngole which ex­
tended Into a. full length train. A 
coronet of the traditional, orange 
bt6.s,som.s clix'led her lieafl to clasp 
an. illiuslOn veil hii finger-tip len 
Complementing her attire. was;' a 
colonial nosegay of red ro.se.s .and 
valley lilies.
Attending . the Maylime bride 
were her si.ster-ln-law. Mrs. Ar­
thur Young, a'j matron, of hdnofi 
MrA Willl.am'Hodges, as bride’.s 
matron, .and as flower girl her 
niece, little Miss Margaret Young. 
The matron of honor ghose blo,s- 
s6m’pink for her gbwn of brocaded 
satin and net, with' it .she wore a 
matching . feather headdre.ss and 
carried a posegay of blue carna­
tions and illy; of . the valley; Mrs. 
Hodge.s wps attired . In a gown, of 
ipauve btocade ,'ah'd net. Shfe car­
ried yellow carnations afid wore 
a matching floral haiiv bandeau and 
the: smali flower girl, :^argaret,'‘ was 
sweet in ..a: nylon frock of pale blue 
with; a pink carhatloh head circlet.
Lorne' Corsie : and; Tom Corsie, 
brothers .of , the groom, were- best- 
man and" u s' he f, respectively. 
Church; or^an iriiislc ,yzas by' Mk 
Mbhica esaife.-Ffe who .wag -also
aecdmpaintst Tip: fNHs.v.'iii'ornas W 
ker. wb6 sang during the signing of 
the: register.^:
, A, .wedding tweptipn ,^^
'the; home, of thA bride’s;'parfents in 
Naramata. Assisting ; in receiving 
the, guests were, the parents 'of .the 
■we,ddlhg -principals; . the ; :bride’s 
mother awas 'ii^tactiv.ely 
a, 'navy ,: blue and White" ensemfe 
and the grobpl'.s'. mother';wore navy
■ Tir^f Vi ''iriaf^ '. ’..I.'-
SOCIAL EDITOR
Mifta Jean Macdonald 
Selected Member Of 
College Honor Society
COUVADLIS — Jean Macdonald, 
of Penticton, is among '121 Oregon 
State College students .selwited to 
memtoershlp by Phi 'Kappa iPhi, na­
tional a'll-.^chool .scholastic lionor 
society.
' Memtoershlp into Phi Kappa Phi 
is limited to 10 percent of the se­
nior class and three peicent of the 
junior class, graduate .students and 
faculty meinbeiss of all departments 
c'f American universities and col­
leges. Activities of tlie organiza­
tion are planned around furthering 
sciliolarsliip and education 
■Mi.s3 Macdonald, .senior in liome 
econoniias, Is the daughter of Mr. 
and 'Ml'S. Colin C. (Macdonald of 
this city.
MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL
Kitchen Bridal Shower 
Honons Mr.s. J. Brown
Mr.s. Florence Pitman and Miss 
Marion Kinsman were joint host- 
es.se.s at a ' .spring tea and kitchen 
shower, given at tlie. latter's liome 
on tlie afternoon of May 2, in honor 
of Mrs.' Jim Brown, (nee Mildred 
■MoUl)'wlio wa;s married in Van­
couver on Saturday, 'May 9.
The attractively iwrai)i>ed gifts 
were presented to the guw.jt of hon­
or in a ba.sket g.iily decorated in 
'flremsin’s red. The hostesses were ! 
assisted in serving ,'by. Mrs. M. 
Foreman, 'Mrs. Peggy Strong, and 
MrA, Shii-ley Kimsman.
' Those pre.sent were: Miss Sheila 
Reade, Mrs. Verla McDonald, Mrs. 
Ethel 'McCord, Mrs. Alice Ede. 'Ml.ss 
'Lois Sallows, Miss’ Betty Kendall. 
Mrs. IZIargareb 'MoMurray, Mrs. 
Eileen Blacklock, Mrs. Jean Venelle, 
Mrs. Louise Foreman, Mrs. Peggy 
strong, Mrs. Shirley Kinsman, Mrs. 
Grace Kinsman, Mrs. (Florence Pit­
man and 'Miss Marion Kinsman.
DIAL 4055
Life Membei’ship In 
Lodge For Mrs. Dairies
Mrs. Nellie Dalnes was tlie recipi­
ent of a life membership in Edina 
Chapter No. 33, Order of the East­
ern Star, at the regular meeting of 
the chapter lield lu.st Wednesday' in 
tlie Mfisonic Hall. Mrs. Daine.s be­
came a member of the or&er wlien 
the Penticton Star was organized 
here more than 30 years ago.
Following the presentation of the 
membership scroll to the honored 
member by the worthy matron of 
Edina Chapter, Mi.ss Mary Ellen 
Walker, a corsage was given her on 
behalf of the cliaiiter.
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Parinley and 
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ILENE FRASER — WEDS
Holiday week-end guests at the' 
:hom8 of Mrs. (Roberta Radau ■were 
her daughter, Miss Rosalie SRadau, 
and Dick Jones, both of ■ Vancou­
ver.- ■
bUVe wlth :Ted;a(^'eiasories.
,, .A tlir^e-lier., .cake.. cep’tred 
I bridal: table d^pfated'; with harci^i
,,, ■ ,r Vr. ;pihk''TiUipsi; Serviteurs wereMI.S.S Marian of Ypngpu-^ Jiffs.:
.s!>ent the 'Victoria'Day.'holl- g^;^jg Q^^j,-;j^-ver,
day visiting in Penticton with her 
parents, Mr. 'and Mr.s. Jim; Thom.
Mr. and -Mr.s, R. H,- Cooper^Jelt; 
on Saturday for .Vi'ctPria-,'to :-atterid 
the graduation of their .daughter^ 
Miss. Doreen. Cooper, from;, the 
school of nursinir at St. Joseph's 
Hospital. . “
iiHOiwoeeaxMoiiHoiHiiwitHliviinouitBiiiiiiiiioiiiiiHHiMMBxi
po.sed; by Earle Ciurie, of Vancou­
ver, vvlth the groom responding in 
the traditional miinner.
The bride donned a grey, gabar­
dine suit with green acc'essories for 
travelling on the honeymoon trip 
to Seattle. On their return the new- 
ly-Wed couple will reside' in New 
Westminster. -
Out of town .guests at the wed­
ding were Mr.. and Mr,s. Peter COi- 
sle, Mr. and. Mr.s. Lome Consie, 
Tom Co®sie,. Miss MavLs Corsie, Miss 
Margaret Corsie, Mi.sS'Bunny, Cor- 
sle,: Arnold Young, Mi-, and Mrs. 
Alan Harvey and Mi-, 'and Mrs. Cur-
F ormer Oueen Vai-Vedette,l 
Miss llene Joyce Fraser, 
Principal In Maytime Rites
; Lovely Miss llene Joyce Fraser, j---------------- ——-----------------
who reigned over the 'Penticton y r. Tfmrnl
Peach' Festival a.s Queen Val-Ve- LiRGies ltoy<U 
delte III; became the bride of Leon- Purple SpOHSOl' 
ard 'Richley Pi-ankland at a pretty ]V[otheFs DhV Tctl' 
douible ring ceremony in the 'Pen-
AIE THE
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JEAN’S SPRINGTIME DANCE REVUE 
ANQiLBOAN OHUROH HALL 
(Friday, May 22nd -- 8 p.m.
naramata — ,Alcx Turnbull, 
inspector of schools, Penticton, - ad­
dressing thie large'number atbeiiid- 
irig the Victoria' bay celebx-atipns 
oip 'Mop'day at-Manltou 'Park, siim- 
iharlzed'rihe mun^i .'traditions i,so 
closely' conne,cted wit,'h the holiday. 
He referred to Queeu Victoria' and 
the' ;cugt<)nidTy ' 'observance of' Ixf*' 
iblrthday. i.dn' May ' 24; the . recent 
chaKge whereby the holiday is;-to 
'beheld lion,' ..tlip;' 'Monday - iirece^hig 
• iilie .;;24th;''. :dtfa
year of' the official birthday cele'^ 
'brailonis of ovir, young monarch, 
a'boiit' to (lie^crowned 'Queen' Ellza- 
tieth n;
He hienlioned''briefly the. slgnlfd 
cance of May bay celf/bratlons 
which so often coincided .with Iilm- 
plre Day celebrations. '’May Day 
with its tiiadltlonal Maypole dunces 
originated in the .English, country­
side’’, he stated. “The 'dance.'? of 
many count.rle.'? have been eddied 
to the yearly fetitlvitle.s to give 
color and gaiety to the diiy." 
Prior to concluding his address Mr. 
'rurnbnll congratulated Miss Joyce 
Stiuilforth who had been elected by
who 'Welcomed the, many attending 
■the' animal celebrations 'which are 
sponsored , by the 'trade .'board and 
presented with the cooperation of 
the eiemeritary school teachers and 
the children;.
The fe.stivitles of the day . com­
menced with a colorful-procession, 
led .'by the .May . Queen , for 11952, 
Mills 'Jean Gbwne, and her/attend- 
uiils, the Misses Iris Hill and'Ann 
Day, and 'by the May, Quoen-eleci, 
'MI.S.S 'Joyce Stanlforth, and attend­
ants, the Misses Ohariottc Portrlclg/! 
(ind Arlene Kozak, Participating 
in the parade were (Naramata Boy 
Scouts,, Cubs, Girl Guides, Brownies 
and 0.11 the children of the Nara­
mata school,
Mi.ss Irene Motz, a,'? mistress of 
ceremonies for the May Day fes­
tivities, welcomed the many pre­
sent and announced the program 
number.^.
Following a very fine .'jpccch ,'by 
Queen Jean 11 tho ceremonies of 
crowning the new queen wore con­
ducted by her. Queen Joyce I on 
receiving the crown expressed her
ticton United 'Church on Saturday 
eveixing with the Rev. J. IG. ,Gorr 
don officiating.
A profusion of mauve and white 
lilacs, ■ mauve tulip.s- and yellow 
primrosc.s banked the church altar 
for tho Maytime ceremony at which 
■Uie toride, daughter of Mr. and 'Mr.s.
P. W. Fraser, 'Wa.s given in mar­
riage by lier father to the son 
of J. R. Pranklancl. New We-'linin- 
ster, and Mi-.s. George Adams, o-f 
Winnipeg.-'
Traditional (wliite wa.s chosen by 
the former fe.stlval queen for her 
wedding gown fashioned of gossa­
mer tulle and Chantilly lace over 
taffeta. Layers of tljo tulle over­
draped by deep peplum of the 
irhporled 'lace po.sed over'the gown’s 
bouffant .skirt of taffeta and with 
a strapless bodice was worn a waist 
length lace jacket styled ' with 
mandarin collhr and lily-point 
sleeves. An illu.sion. vfcil 'in; cathe­
dral'length misted from a tiara of 
seed pearls and rlxlncstones to fall 
in,'gracc'ful 'folds over the 'bride's 
beautiful' gown. She wore as her 
only jewellery pearl earrings, a gift 
of her groom ,aPd carried a colonial 
nosegay of pink carnations and 
roses.,
' The toridc's quartette of attend­
ants .wore picture hats of net and 
carried riosegiiys pf carnations to 
blend in color (With their attire. 
Tljo .senior attendants cho.se "frock.s 
designed in similar .style of taffeta 
with .full lullo skirls aJifl matching 
jackets. M1.S.S Diane Tlekell and 
Miss 'Lenorc Ca'tallno -vvero in pn,s- 
tcl ■ color apple green and 'Mis.s El- 
loeno 'Frnnkland, tho groom’s .sis­
ter, chose .softly shaded mauve for 
her en,semble. Little Ml.ss Ccles- 
Llne Mimillo, as flower girl, was 
sweet in a floor length apple green 
taffeta frock fashioned wlt'li Peter 
Pan collar and tiny ipuffod sleeves.
Keltlx Frnnkland was bestman for 
his brother and ushers were Lester 
Garwood and Gerry Kemyon. Mrs. 
Monica Craig FLshor was oi-gan nc- 
comiianlc.st for Mrs. G. D. McNulty 
who sang ''Bceauso'’ during the 
signing of the regl.stor.
Mrs. Charle.s Mar.shall was con­
vener of tlie recent .succe.ssful an­
nual “Mother’s Day Tea” held in 
the Alexander Boom of the Cana­
dian Legion Hall under the auspices 
of the Ladies of the Royal Purple.
The honored royal lady of tlie 
Penticton lodge, Mrs. R. J. Worth­
ing. welcomed tlie many guost.s to | 
tlie tea room which was nrtisUctany 
decorated with lilacs an<l a prbfu- 
.siori of oilier .spring ii]oom.s. bie 
.small tea tables were centred with 
container.s of jiurplo pansies. ]
Pre.siding during the tea hour.s at 
the .beautifully appointed : central 
table were Mr.s. George Gordon,' 
district deputy .supreme ho'nofed 
royal lady of the order, and Mrs. 
Roy Emsland, inimediatc pa.st hon­
ored royal lady. ^.Serviteurs were 
Mrs. Harold Peel, Mrs. Roy. Weav­
er, Mrs. Edgar Weaver, Mrs. Jack 
Littlejohn, Mrs. . Larry Hardjnan 
and. Mrs. Leonard Enns.
Mrs. Jack Dawson, who was in 
charge of the refre.shments, wa.s a.s- 
.sisted by Mrs. Stan Cuncliffc, Mrs. 
Jack Lowndes, Mrs. Mildred Post.er, 
Mrs. W; 'Hack and Mrs. Larry Ward.
Several attractions were featured 
at the succe.ssful tea. \ Mrs, O.' B. 
Murray and Mrs. Arnold Johnson 
were in charge of the .sale of .home- 
copking; Mr.s. Tom Parkinson, and 
Mrs. George 'Webb supervised the 
parcel post booth, Mr.s. Tom Morl- 
arlty and Mrs. Douglas Ralncock 
sold a varied .selection of pretty 
aprons and novelties and Mr.s.'Paul 
Ruhl sold the tickets tar the cake 
which was won by Mrs. Harold; Peel. 
The decorated cake was inadc and 
donated by Mrs. A. Wilkinson.
Mr.s. Crawford Forman was in 
charge of soiling tlie tea tickets. 
:Mrs. Woi-tlilng, tiie lu'o.sldlng of fit 
(tr of the lodge, donated a l.ieo 
tablecloth as a door i)rlzo which 
wa.s won. by Mr.s. T. R. Dally.
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NIGHT PHONE 2646
her classmates at the Naramata appreciation on being chosen toy 
elejngntary school to reign over the 
local Victoria Day celebrations.
Mr. Turnbull 'waa introduced by 
tho president of tho Naramata 




VALLEY FOOD PLAN LTD
Sewice
WATCH FOR IT WEEKLY ON THIS f AGE!
her classinute.s 'for the lionor of 
reigning over the annual Victoria 
Day festlvllie.s, A gift pre.scntnllon 
was made to tha newly crowned 
queen by 'Miss Elaine Walsh, Bruce 
MoPhee wn.s crown bearer during 
tho coronation ceremonies,
Tho beautiful purple and gold 
floral decorations outlining tho 
route of tho prouesnlon on the 
greona of Manltou Park and docor- 
utlng the queen's stand, scone of 
tho colorful ceremonies, were under 
tho fliiixirvlsloh of Mrs. J, K, T, 
Vlfarrington.
A very InteresUng i>rograni of 
Maypole dances and songs 'wore 
presented under tho direction of 
the school staff, J, O, Mlzlbroclcoy, 
principal; Mrs. VernivKennedy and 
Miss'Ruth Rolston. (Music: for the 
afternoon was by Mrs, Percy Han- 
coclt., , ,
,At tho conclusion of the fore­
noon program an afternoon of 
races, gttme,4 and a (baseball game 
provided entertainment for both 
adults and children. TVa was carv­
ed under tho supervision of tho 
Women’s Auxiliary to tho Naramata 
United Ohuren.
A very successful day was (brought 
to a conoluslon by iiwb dahees <ln 
the community hall, one early In 
the evening for tho children hon­
oring the royar entotirflge and the 
oitiher (tor adults iwlth music 
©axle’s Orchestra,
At Iho wedding rccptlon hold In 
tho Olongarry Hoorn of tho Hotel 
I'rhux! ClmrU'.s the many uilcsts 
were rcccUvod by the wedding en­
tourage and the iiarcuts of tho 
principals. 'Die bride's mother wn.H 
utti’iictlvoly attired In a taffeta 
gown of turquoise shade wll.h white 
acce«.sorles and pink corsage and 
Mr.s, Franklnnd wore n gold colored 
drcB.s, white accos.sorles and mauve 
qoi’Hago.
A beautifully appointed laco cov­
ered bridal table was centred by a 
wedding cake decorated in pink and 
ornamented with pink rosebuds. 
Pink tapers In silver holders and 
low vases of Vohow' primroses and 
mauve tullp.s flnpkcd tho artistically 
decorated oako.
’rhe toast to tho bride was given 
by Bjorn Bjornson with tho groom 
responding in the irnditlonal man­
ner. Keith Prankland proposed the 
toast to tho otlendants. .
Servltours at tho receiitlon were 
the Misses Helen Haptls, JnnoBird, 
.Tacky Deaiovannl, Donna Sehar 
Strom, AlUsen Braidwood, Hofsc 
Moi’lo Crowe, charlotte Crowe, Mar­
lon Thom and. Carole Overton.
Following an evening of dancing 
to music by Mrs. Fred Burton luid 
Ed Snider tho newly married couple 
left for a three-weeks’ honeymoon, 
They wllrfly from Spokane to Win­
nipeg and visit other points east ns 
by I far as Chicago. Tlio bride donned 
a three-piece suit of ' brown glen
Mr. and Mr.s. Alfri'd Preon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolxal. Payment ar­
rived homo on Friday from a Ihr.'ic- 
wocks’ holiday visit in Toronto, 
, While in tho eastern city they wore
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jo.soph 
Paymimt, parents of Mr, Paynuuit, 
of tills elly,
clicck and matching color accoasor- 
ios for travelling. Her hat wan of 
lurquotso cdlor and slie wore a pink 
rosebud corsage. The young collide 
will ix'sldo In Penlleton on their 
return.
Out of town gue.sls at tho wed­
ding were Mrs. David Watt, Miss 
I/oo Oatallno, Hoy Lo Blanc and 
Miss Marlon Thom, all of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W. Wan’on, 
Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. 'William 
McPce, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Frank- 
land; Mla,s Ellccno Frankland, 
Keith Franklnnd and B. Hold, all 
of New Westminster, and Mr. and 
Mr.s David Crowe, of Cawston.
Draperies for every room In 
tho house — living room, kit­
chen, bedroom, bathroom,
whatever you desire you ivlll 
fiiul It In Leslies largo stock, 
iHtrlpcs, plains, crctaiuies,
hand jirints, inarquisctie, 
novelty prints, they are all 







Colorful printH . 
48” wide, yd. ...
Bark Cloth Print 
48”, yd..................
Pufftox PHnlH ' 
48”, yd. . .............
Hand Prints 
48”, yd. ..............
Draperies made up by ox'perlH to yotir Individual require- 
ineiits . , . enquire ivl Leslies for this (-.oinpleto drapery ser­
vice , . . the «qst is not high.
Remember . , , Community Concerts 
'Memnerghip Drive May 2Sth to 30th
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Correspondence will bo carried by the Herald only when it i< 
accompanied by the writer’s name and address.
\Palmer Memorial Scholarship
“The orchard trees in the Okanaf?nii 
'’Valley, the ' workers, and the fields 
themselves will witness that his science 
has been abundantly fruitful ”
This is a ciuotation fi'om the citation 
to the late Dr. R. C. “Dick” Palmer, 
formei' head of the Experimental Sta­
tion,-jut Summerland, when in May, of 
1946,:; he Wis awarded the de}>ree oT 
D.Sci-'ut the University of P>.C.
The citation expresses ihe apprecia­
tion Which so many held for the man 
and his labors, and is a fitting commen­
tary on another and recent development, 
the decision by a jJfVoup of men- in all 
pai'ts'of the province to develon what is 
to bo known as tho “Palmer Memorial
Scholarship.”
In memory of this man who died on 
March 25 of this year, leavinf? l)ehind 
him a record as ah eminent'horticulturist, 
the scholarship will provide, in ijerpetu- 
ity, aid for deserving .students.
The Herald urges widespread and 
generous support for this cause, which 
will at the same time estal)lish a mem- 
oi-ial to a fine name, and help in the 
e.stal)lishment of other fine names Of the 
future.
Perhaps our best summary would be 
in the a.ssertion that the scholai-ship 
would be what “Dick” Palmer him.self 
would liav<! most desired.
The Aulo Court Problem
A news storv in the Herald la.st week 
stated that the Auto Court A.ssociation, 
in presenting a petition asking to be con­
sulted before building permits were is­
sued, received “un.sympathetic” treat­
ment from the city authoi-ities.
Now of coui-.se it all depends on what 
the word means. But we are tempted to 
differ with our own reporter in looking 
back on the matter. We rather feel that 
the council must have offei'ed the only 
treatment it po.ssibly could. It isn’t a 
(lu'e.stion of being sympathetic o'r un­
sympathetic. It’s a matter of being re- 
ali.stic-
Every business that we know of, apart 
from regulated public utilities, mu.st 
.surely risk the , entry of competition. 
Public acceptanc’e .is the final arbitei’ as 
to whether such business will stand or 
fall — not some restrictive regulation 
which, no matter how nobly conceived' 
in the first place, eventiiallv and inevit­
ably becomes a refuge and shelter for 
those who do nqfwant to-meet the ruth­
less test of that public acceptance in the 
first place.
;We know that there has been rather 
a %'a.sh of auto court development here­
abouts, with lots of complications in­
volving speculation by birds of passage 
wjio were never reajU'^ citizens of the 
[ community, and who merely intended to 
stay here long enough to pick up a capi-, 
tal gain. There have been other hazards 
arjd problem.s too. We certainly sym­
pathize with the local a.ssociation in try-
Valuable Effort
ilt is to be hoped that the.South Okan­
agan Community Concerts Association 
cajmpaign for memberships, to be con-- 
ducted in the final week of this month, 
will be greeted with warmth and en- 
thiusiasm. For the' measure of success of 
the effort, it can-be pointed out, will 
determine the quality of the community’s 
wlnterrseason program,-not only in the 
coming season but probably for. some 
cdnsiderable time to come-
A relatively small corps of original 
planners, whose ranks have now been 
augmented by a good many others, have 
made it possible for Penticton to enjoy 
sofne most attractive offerings some 
months hence. Rut such planning can go 
only so far. It is now up to the people of 
Penticton them.selve.s to .seize the oppor- 
[ tunity, rnade available through tho work 
and purpo.so of this now local a.ssocia- 
.lon.
'llui Editor, Peiiti<5Ton Herald.
WHEN rilE SIREN SOUNDS
Saturday evening ,our Penticton- 
.Sutninerland highway wa.s the scene 
()1 a .serious accident Involving death 
and serious injury. At the same 
time Penticton was the scene of 
a noisy, horn blowing wedding. 
These two events, one of joy and, 
happine.ss, the other of grief and 
sorrow, came at the same interval.
Hearing the blowing of horns, 
does not cause cans or trucks to 
clear the road, for people usually 
realize it is a sign of a wedding. 
So tliey hold the road to see every­
thing.
Saturday evening almost became 
til.? eve of a double, tragedy, as the 
ambulance sped to the scene of a 
serious accident on the Penticton- 
Summerland road.
With the ambulance siren blazing
I friendly to labor. Yet, at the time 
of the carpenters’ strike you were 
the last to sign up with the union. 
Can you make this fact compatiliie 
with your beliefs?
You opene<l yeiir addre.ss with 
remarks about the reported moral 
lapses In our schools, using as e.x- 
cuse, the statement purported to, 
have been made by Mr. Reid of 
Salmon Arm. Mr. Reid had the de­
cency to retract his statements, but 
you apparently do not consider that 
our young girls in high school, or 
their teachers, for that matter, are 
for any better purpose than a poli­
tical football. Do you not re.alize 
that you are shaming all our young 
girls? If you were father to any 
girls in high schooi you would re­
alize this.
However, perhaps you are not
i.s
ALWAYS POPULAR - ALWAYS PRACTIGAL 
THE HSLLYWOOi RED
A sturdy ribbon spring with five rows of heli­
cal springs. Ers.oed legs al4.aehetl, equipped 




of five ply panelling to com­
plete above un- Cl "Ifg
(,’uintod. All sizes




74 Front St. Penticton, B.O.
WINS $508.00 ON CKOK
iiig to find its way lliroiigh the difficul­
ties.
The auto coui-ls’ organizations, locally 
and on a, province-wide basi.s, can aid 
the general situation, by layin.g down 
codes and by other di.sciplines, ijuL this 
.should tend to affect many a court al- 
i-eady operating jiust as much as the pros­
pective newcomer.
With every sympathy for those who 
can become entangled in this problem­
atical situation, the fact remains that 
councils must be very chary of interfer­
ing with the right and opportunity of any 
person to start a new business.
The Herald would prefer to see those 
courts here already (the great majority 
of them doing a fine job for the com­
munity and the touri.sts), able to put 
their roots down, operate efficiently and 
profitably, and contribute a lasting value 
to a healthy development. If there are 
too many of them, we freely admit, it 
could mean a disa.ster to themselves and, 
to that extent, to the city’s economy us 
a whole with every pui’se affected.
Yet, even takin.g this into consideration 
we have the feeling that the processes 
of free competition must in the long run 
solve the .problem. It certainly tends to 
do so in every other situation for ever.v 
other bu.sine.ss. And it is perhaps wise to 
. remember that other re.strictive coui'ses 
of .action, oven if they did not run afoul 
of the law to l)e.giji with, are fraught 
with oven moi’c liazard.
This city has shown a most convincing 
generosity and spirit latterly in support 
of such a apoi-t as hockey. This is an ex­
cellent thing, and a community phenom­
enon into which the Herald itself enter­
ed with alacrity and delight. But we 
ventiu’e the suggestion that it remains 
an excellent thing only'if the same spirit 
carries over into other phases of com­
munity life. If it does not, then the com­
munity’s development is one-sided and 
perhaps unhealthy.
The Herald, unreservedly, asks and in­
deed urges the city to give its support 
to the forthcoming project bv which we 
may later have the opportunity of hear­
ing some outstanding concerts.
We ask that canvassers, who will be 
soliciting memberships within the next 
few days, he greeted for what they are. 
— workers for the well-)ieing of th<i com­
munity.
opposite Me .md Me’s, a truck failed *^***s> lo'' Arthur Laing ha.
to pull to one .side at that danger- similarly guilty. And pcrliaps
ous intor.section, thereby causing were lollowlng hi.s e.xample, as 
the ambulance to .swing sharply to Irom an older political niove-
avoiil a collision. It Is possible the ai^t. and therefore irreproachable, 
truck driver never heard the siren * Pei-haps it is just too mucli to 
or may have thought it was a con-, but I do wish both your group.s 
linuation ol the wedding horn blow- furtlicr material to
j,^j, j make our daughters, and their
Alter having witnessed such an *^^o^her.s bliush with shame, 





of .such ignorance in regards to tho 
siren of the ambulance, which was 
definitely on a life and death er- 
iai\cl, I believe it would be well to Tky Editor, •
{nforco a by-law forbidding horn Penticton Herald, 
blowing during a wedding proces- I Ho you e.xixjct to bo a serinu.slv 
.sioii and now would be a good time patient in our hospital soon? I 
to notify the public of the severe hope not unless you can afford a 
penalty due to failure in complying l^rivate nurse.
'I ''S, ^ . <*'>■:
witli tlifse rules and regulations. 
R. O. Melville, 
General Delivery, 
Penticton.
I’ve been a patient here for over 
five weeks now and have .seen a 
drastic change take place in our 
beautifulTmspital. It was beautiful 
and beautifully run, but now its 
The Editor, j beauty is only skin deep.
Penticton Herald. After a' severe cut in all the staff,
OPEN LETTER TO IL S. KENYON there is but a skeleton crew left.
Mr. Kenyon, I am indeed sur- A willing, cheerful, capable crew, 
prised at you. As one who is speak- but outnumbered. Outnumbered to 
ing to represent Similkameen con- j the tune of 36'patients to one nurse 
stituency; a man who fought for from midnight to 7 a.m., that is one 
this country in the First World example.
It is not our matron, nor the
■
War; one who is evidently profit­
ing from the benefits of its democ­
racy,- based upon the British ideal, 
why did you not see to it that your 
meeting on May 15 opened properly 
with O Canada.
This failure reminds me of the 
days of the old IWW in the United 
States. They used to do that,, too.
Furthermore, your remarks con­
cerning the provincial Legislature 
sliow a complete Ignorance of its 
seating. You told the people, many 
of whom are placing trust in. your 
words, that the government was sit­
ting on one side, and the opposition 
on the other. This was not the 
oa.se; for under the exigencies of 
•sy.stem, it was impossible to so 
divide the 48 seats. As a matter of 
fact, the CCP and Liberals ’ were on 
one .side, but the Conservatives and 
Labor occupied seats on the govern­
ment side of the house.
You repeatedly affirm that you 
are a Socialist, and , that naturally 
would imply that you would be
medical board, nor tlie hospital 
board, but. that Social Credit Gov­
ernment that is to blame. Dictating 
tlirough the B.C. Hospital Insur- 
I ance. Cut down the staff, cut down
the expenses — to the extent that 
now your life and your loved ones 
are jeopardized.
Any and all of you folks who vote 
Social Credit deserve a fast trip 
to the hospital, at the same time 
that four or five other seriously ill 
people have been rushed to the hos­
pital — preferably between mid­
night and 7 a.m.
So stop- folks and open your eye.s 
to the drastic folly of voting Social 
Ci-edit.
, Come on. Penticton and get solid­
ly -behind our beautiful hospital, 
like you 'have behind our hockey 
team and stay with it until our hos­
pital is. not only beautiful but 
b'eauitifully riin -once more.
MRS. GRACE K. LAWLOR, 
A Patient.
Ill
Lucky Mrs. R. Keeley, of 955 Creston Avenue, was richer by the large amohut 
of $5,08.00 when she correctly answered the Casino riddle on CKOK. on April 
28th. The winning answer was “Stanley .Park”. Station Manager _ Roy G. 
Chapman is shown above presenting Mrs. Keeley with her cheque while genial 
Russ Richardson, announcer of the Casino pi’ogram looks on. Mr. Keeley is 
a postal clerk at tho local post office.




By J. K. Nesbitt
^ur Advice To Smolders
Frankly, 'fellow.s, wo’re getting a 
little fed up with advice about what 
smoking does to people. Fii’.st comes an 
GxptM't who says that eigai’ctte smoking 
is harmrul. Next comes an expert who 
says this Is all ,so much poppycock. Thou 
comes an exiiert who say.s pipe smoking 
IS less injui’iniiS' 'I'he very late.st, an 
ophthalmic sui'geon nt the Royal Infir- 
niary, Edinburgh, says that partial 
biiiidnns.s may lie caused by the' use oT 
l.oliacco—mainly pipe smoking. ,
“’rile onset”, wi’ote Ihe good doctor 
in a medical journal, “is insidious witli 
gradual dilTiculty in reading small 
print.”
Since the .sulTerev is usnally a niair 
between 50 and 00 years old, it might 
be argued that age itselt has a good 
deal to do with inability to read small 
print. Within our acciuaintance aro ams' 
number of people who nev(n’ took a jnil'f, 
liut wlio could not r«ad small print 
either, until tlioy woi’o equipped with 
glasses.
Why not an end to the argument? 
’I’hosi^ wild want to smoke will smoke 
anyway, and those who dfin’t liave a lot 
or I'lm going around feeling superior, 
bet’s stop talking, and keei) overyliody 
happy!
VICTORIA — Health and Welfai’e Liberals, six; Coaservatives, two;* 
Minister Martin says he’s now con- Labor, one; two vacancies caused 
vlnced Premier Bennett never was by deaths of Conservatives, 
a real Tory. | The .Victoria Pedarul Coaserva-
Well, for eoodhe,ss* sake — what tlve candidate, J. A. A. Geon.'i!. 
next? 'rhei'e was, Mr. Bennett coast- figw into a rage because Ontario 
ing along for 10 years, to, all In- m.P. Harry Nixon said Tory na-1 
Lonls and purposes oi Tory MLA and tional leader George Drew is at the 
iiow, according to Mr. Martin, ho end of his tetlior, that the Tories 
wa.sn't a Tory at all. What on earth m-e preparing to chop his head off. 
\va.s lie? Only Mr. Bennett can ex- if they,can find another lender, 
plain that one. j' Mr. George says this is ju.st a
This is just another of tho In- ’ smokescreen, to hide what ho sn.v.‘i 
Ulgulng mysteries of the current is a fact — that, after tho next 
election campaign, which, for sen- Federal election, Prime Minister 
.selesH fury and nasty name-calling St. Laurent will Quit Liberal Icad- 
ha.s no equal In our history. fcrshlp, .and the Prime Mlnlslcnhlp,
Liberal leader Arthur Lnlng, who If he's elected.
•said two weeks ago the Liberals now, how ou earth docs Mr. 
would treat with sllonco all the aeorge know all this? Yet; he’s 
harsh word.s uttered against them, probably quite rlftht. 
lias forgotten that hlgher-nnd-f)ner, at. Laurent doubtleia wants to 
pledge. [quit now, blit tho Liberals tell him
He said Attorney-general Bonner they’re sunk’ without him, which i.s 
l.Mi’t sympathetic to tho game do-' probably right, too, So tho plot is 
partment, Said Mr. Laing: "Tho that St, Laurent will load tho Lib- 
only hunting ho has over done la In orals to victory, If ho can, and he's 
connection with his present Job." i tho only one who can, and then 
This enraged Soolul Oredlters, who quietly steal away Into retirement,
We take pleasure in announcing that we have now 
obtained the services of
ASH. G. §. OONLIY '
SERVICE MANAGER' ■ •
AND
MU. All. L‘Wir HIlYWiltO
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST *
C!huolf,”, lClonley bving's 25 years Automotive Experience Lo our ccvvioo Dept, 
and “Merv” has had eictensivo experience with Ford products. Wc welcome 
them to our organization and know our friends and cuatomors will derive tho 




[ten YKARH ago — 1013
It was announced that the munl- 
ilpal eonnell agreed to accept tho 
hslgnatlon of A. Q. Pear.son, en- 
llnoer. Mr, Poarf.on's resignation 
lad been lendercd .some 'time pro- 
llously, but conncll delayed action 
In the matter ,’ . , 'Penticton was 
170,700 short of its ,$425,'300 war 
|)an' drive quota witli only two 
lays left in the campaign . . 
lonrd o'f Trade of'flclnl.'i declared 
liat they were far from satisfied 
rlMi the 10 iu)nnd sugar ration and 
jeolared that, C)('nnn.‘.c of canning, 
]uj jnlnlinnin slinnld be 2,5 pound,s
for this area . , , Tho sixth mem­
ber of tho Halcrow family to Join 
tho 'ROAP was 'William, One sister, 
Oathorlno, and four brothers, 
James, Gordon, David and Alex, 
were already In that .service,
twenty YEAHiS ago loss
'Reeve 0, E, Oliver presented the 
key.s to the city to visiting ’members 
of the Knights of Pythias and Py­
thian Sisters lodge who were In 
iPentloton for grand lodge mnellng 
, , . file 'Hon. T. D, iPattullo, lead­
er of tlm Liberal parly, was to speak 
In Penticton . . , Penticton Oyjm 
dlsenssed tho possibility of o])or-
ntlng the nqnatle club during the 
i.uinmcr months ... Of the five 
Penticton golfers who travelled to 
Vernon 'for a tournament, throe of 
tham, Archie Muir, '0. 'VV, Nlcholl 
and T, M. Syor, 'Won prizes.
TllHM'Y YEA'KH AGO ~ lf)23
Penticton school athletes won 
second place In tho Intnr-.school 
meet nt Vernon. Individual cham­
pion wa,s 'Warren Gayton of Sum- 
mcrland , , . Many people visited 
the hospital when the builcllng was 
thrown open for publio ln.spcctlon 
, , , J, A. MaeKolvlo, iM,P„ report­
ed that tlip offlolals of tho Indian 
A'ffnlrs Departrne.nt would probably 
favor the leaf.o of West Bench land 
for a golf course , , , h deputation 
of residents npimared before the 
pullca coinmlsslou urging police 
hero lo "ease up", It was, stated 
that tho petltlonor.s were not seek­
ing a "wide open" town 'but they 
thought law enforcement here "too 
strict".
point out that Mr Bonner didn't go 
hunting for the Job of attornoy- 
genoral; that Mr. Bennett sought 
him out when he needed an at-' 
lorney-goncral
Premier Bennett Insists on In­
timating that tho graft and cor­
ruption In tho Coalition government 
wa.s terrible. Another mystery — 
because until 1061, a little more 
than a year boforo Coalition break­
up, Mr, B’onnett was a supporter 
of the Coalition, and ho didn’t talk 
about graft and corruption tben.
Tho mystery of hospital Insurance
But Js this tho honest way of 
conducting public political bu.slne.ss'/ 
If the people of Canada return the 
Liberals will they not, In effect, be 
entering into a solemn contract with 
Mr. St. Laurent, 'and ho with them? 
Will they not, should they not, ex­
pect him to remain tho full life of 
tho government ho Is elected to 
hofyrt?
Yot, apparently; half-way through 
th life of that government, Mr. St, 
Laurent will leave. A Liberal con­
vention wUl bo called to choo.so a 
now loader. But, much more Import-
goo.s on, too. Premier Bennett said unt than choosing a now Liberal 
in tho Interior a fow days ago that 1 loader, tho Liberals will bo ohoos- 
hospltal insuronco Is compulsory.! Ing a Prime Minister. One wonders
Wedding Invitations ...
Let 110 kelp you proimro your Weddiufr Stationery 
. , . InvitatloiiB and Announcoinents of distinction 
printed or onikossod to your coinploto aatisfactlou 
. , , another of tljo services offered ky our PriutiiiET
Health and Welfare Minister Mar 
tin. In Victoria, said tho Social 
Credit govorninont has takon tho 
.sting out of hospital Insurance com­
pulsion, wluitever that tneaius. Tlfc, 
big question remains; Is hospital 
Insurance compulsory, or isn't It?
Here's the standing In tho last’ 
Legislature, Interesting to study at 
th..i phase of an election cam­
paign: Soclol Credit, 10; CCP, IB;'
If a political party should have tliat 
power? Isn’t that a power that 
properly belongs to all the people? 
Of course It Is. If this Is Mr. St. 
Laurent's inteutlon, to quit a your 
or 10 months after the election, ho 
should toll tho ijcople of Canada 
before tho election. If he doesn't, 
and the change comes about, Jt will 
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
G. J. ROWLAND, P^UBLISHER
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Classified Advertising
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge ..30c
One line, one inser­
tion ..... ............. 15c
One line, subsequent 
insertions ........  10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions TVzc
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty
words ...............  75c
Additional words Ic
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
.and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best ,editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 And 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
®S''exti5®oer advcl- Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall In Canada;
26C extra pci advcr Dominion. (All .in advance.) ffewl?a^rs o?Canada
tlsement.
Reader Rates — same 
as classified schedule
Display advertising rates on application. 1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.
FOR SAL^ . I
EARTHMASTER Garden tractor 
with plow, cultivator and mower. 
In excellent condition. Also trailer. 
S. Dewlck, Oliver. . 20-tf
FOR SALE WANTED
NICE View lot, two room cottage, RESPECTABLE woman, good cook, 
fruit trees close in. $1700.00. Box wants work as housekeeper or cook 
P20 Penticton Herald. 20-2 on ranch or construction, ■ Phone
. I t. , ...... .. ..... ... ' ' j 5094
1938 STUDEBAKER sedan, excel-' '_________ _________________
lent condition throughout. Good , MANY opportunities. Enlist in to- 
terms. Phone 2165. 20-2 expanding RCAF. Enquire at
IMMEDIATE possession, four room 
cottage on eight lots opposite Com­
munity Hall at Naramata. $2000.00 
cash. Terms to right party. Apply' CRESS Corn Salve for sure re- 
Box 1-20 Penticton Herald. 20-31 lief. Druggists .sell Cress Bunion
Salve - wear stylish shoes soon.
D30 T.H.C. truck. Motor just run 
in on recent overhaul job. Phone 
5253.
NEW HOME V 
Living room, ’kitchen, utility room,
, two bedrooms. Oak floors. Insulated, 
CHILD’S swing. Model consists of plastered and stuccoed. Now being 
two swings with adjustable chains, completed at 426 Young St. Con- 
one trapeze bar and two exercise ^act owner and builder — Mr. I. 
rings. Phone 4843 after 6:00 p.m. gchleck. 19-tf i
the Canadian Legion Hall. The 
R.C.A.F, Career Councillor will be 
available every Monday fi’om 12:00 
until 7:00 p.mi 18-tf
COMING EVENTS
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
of America will meet May 26th in 
l.O.O.P. Hall at 7:00 p.m. 19-2
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks ' Photo and Art 
Studio. 6-13-tf
AGENTS LISTINGS
IF you have rabbits 4t(i lbs. and 
over, for Sale, contact Boyd’s 
Chicken Plant, Okanagan Mission, 
phone 7368. Good prices paid for 
fowl and chickens, 18-3
20-2
' FIVE room modern house, extra 
bedroom in full basement. Furnace 
Large lot. Reasonable with terms. 
Phone 3772.
DEATHS FOR RENT FOR SALE
BRINSON — Passed away in Pen­
ticton .hospital. May 14, 1953, Al- 
bertha Brinson, widow of Ephriam 
Irwin Brinson, formerly of 415 Win­
nipeg. Aged 62 years. Survived by 
one son and six daughters. Melvin 
Madness, North Vancouver; Mrs. 
Ethel Anderson, Saskatoon, Sask.; 
Mrs. Edward O’Coffee, Spokane, 
Wash., Mrs., J. H. Petch, Matsqui. 
B.C.: Mrs. Pearl Smith Redwater, 
Alta.; Mrs. Edith Harriotte, Nan­
aimo, B.C.;' Mrs. Jack Ward, Peni 
ticton. 23 grandchildren, 8 great 
grandchildren. Funeral services, 
were held in the Bethel Tabernacle, 
Monday, May 18th at 2:30 p.m. Rev, 
Carmen Lynn officiating. Committal 
Lakevlew Cemetery. Penticton Fu­
neral Chapel directors. Pallbearers, 
Gordon Watson, John Johnson, Jack 
Ward, Herb Jones, Hamlet Swift, 
Allan Everitt.________ _______
SLEEPING room; Phone 4566 after ; SUNSHINE baby buggy, white, good 
6:00 p»in. 783 Winnipeg St, , condition. Phone 2463 or call at
----------- :---------------------—----------- 1372 Klllarney St. 20-2
TWO rooms, one double and one I ______________________—_____
single. Phone 2541, 432 Harden, j CANNED fruit 25c quart. 292 Doug- 
. 2P-2 gias Ave,
LOT 80 X 216 
932 King Street
SHOE store In the Okanagan Val­
ley. For particulars, address .en­
quiries to Box E19 Penticton Her­
ald. 19-2
■TWO Class “B” chauffeurs. State 
experience and give references. Box 
J18 Penticton Herald. 18-4
A'TTENTION' ALL SALESMEN IN 
PEN’TICTON AND VICINITY
IHE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all available 
dates of social functions advertis­
ed in our Coming Events Column. 
When plannlt^ Coming Events 
check with us to avoid conflict­
ing with other (.vents already ad­
vertised. There is no additional 
charge for this v becking service.
10-tf
1950 WILLYS Jeep Station wagon, 
equipped with overdrive. Good con
GREEN FIR & PINE SLAB WOOD lighting discovery — amazing
' guarantees. Terrific savings for of- 
n flist qualiw stores,, factories, institutions,
u. o. Assured repeats. Exclusive ter-i wood. Dial 4012.
FUEL, ICE & TRANSFER 20tf fgo special training neces-
saiy. Sure-fire sales presentations,dltion throughout. Low mileage, mERRY tiller for sale. Good condl , 
radio, heater, new paint job. Priced, tlon. Good bargain. Phone 3174. sell 4 out of 5 calls. Immediate 
to sell. $1500.00 Apply .411 Caribou | 19-2 earnings —hundreds of dollars a
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Ks- 
qulres Orchestra. Admission 50c.
41-tf
VALLEV AGENCIES 
C, (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance - 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton, B.O.
BUSINESS BLOCK 
Revenue $340.00 per month. Low 
overhead. Terms. Price $31,500.00.
CUTE HOME
Four rooms and bath, large lot. 
Price $4500.00. $1500.00 cash will 
handle.
THREE ACRE ORCHARD 
Overlooking lake, splendid soil, 
modern five room home, basement, 
garage, woodshed, chicken housq, 
Sprinkler system. Price $7350.00.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4 00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
Bus. Diar2640 Res. Dial 3743
39-11
or phone 5719. ?0-tf
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this op- 
porunity to thank Drs. H. Emanu- 
ele, M. Plecash, D. C. Boyd, W. Roy 
Walker, nurses of the Penticton 
Hospital, ' the Redlands Rebekah 
iodge, the Order of the Royal Pur­
ple Lodge and all our friends-who 
so lovingly helped along the way. ■ 
—The Brinson Family.
SLEEPING room for gentleman IniCHIcKS hatched from August to 
two bathroom home, especially cool November come into lay when eggs • 
and quiet through day. Phone 4316 are scarce and ibices usuaUy at. 
evenings or call at 351 Nanaimo Peak levels. Canada’s oldest B.O.P. | 
Ave., West. . 20-3 I Leghorn Breeders, Derreen Poul-
try Farm Ltd. at Sardis, B.C. 20tf ■
ground floor space on Main St., 
, suitable for large office or suite. 
Apply 341 Main Street. 15-tf
ELEC’TRIC cement mixer on 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 8-13
NICE clean housekeeping rooms for 
rent by week or month. 1003 Main 
Street. Phone 4085. ' ■ lOrtf
I wish to express my appreciation 
and gratitude' to Dr. Wickett, the 
nurses and staff of the Penticton 
Hospital, also thanks to thO Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Eagles for the 
lovely Carnation and card on 
Mother’s Day. 'fo all a sincere 
thank you.
Mrs. M. F- Kelley
INMEMORiAM
MERRY'tiller by the hour or day. 
Phone 5389 or call at 290 Scott.
11-tf
ELEG’TRIC sanding machine for 
evc-y job—floors, walls, furniture, 
etc., by day or hour. Reid-Coates 
Hardware,' Dial 3133 , 15-13
FOR SALE or rent, four room house 






WE PICK UP 
AND DELIVER




CYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
455 Main St., Dial 3190
17-4
__________________ [week. Every, week, non-seasonall
CUSTOMIZED 1941 Ford five pas- , No investment. Complete sales kit, 
senger coupe in excellent • condl- full instructions and plenty of de- { 
tion. Call 2069. 19-tf monstrators and samples absolutely
---------------------------------------------—' free. Write today: Hi-Test Corpora- !
IN West Summerland. New two bed- Hamilton, Ont. 10-3
I room house. Oil furnace, garage, 
utility room. Clo.se In. Reasonably 
priced. Phone Summerland 5547.
' 18-3
PERSONALS
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
460 Main St., Penticton, B.O.
' SMALL HOME 
Two rooms with light and water. 
Good soil, Fruit trees. $1900.00.
PRIVATE SALE
Large lot 85x140, high location with 
sweeping view of Okanagan Lake. 
Situated very close to town. Ap­
proximately 20 full bearing fruit 
trees. Owner anxious to sell. Call 
•2538 before 10:00 ami. or write Box 
T18 Penticton Herald. 18-3
Chicken Dinners - Dancing 
' at
SHANGRI-LA«
Delicious Southern Pried Chicken 
Dancing oh Okanagan’s Finest 
Maple Floor
. NO COVER CHARGE
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe
o c RFED' ^^0. Good living room. Improved lot Phone 4012 O. C. REEO Giunco. Pi'lnn SBR.IO.OO
MODERN FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
Two blocks from Main St. Basement j 
oil funuice. Pembroke bath. Wired
20-U' arage. Price $6850.00.
ANO'fHER GOOD BUY
THREE year old saddle horse, part 
thorough-bred, green broke. $75.00. 
Allan Nichol, Oliver. Phone Oliver 
182X. 19-2
l‘-8ft. Ryan meai case - $450.00.
1- Toledo scale, 1952 model - $295.00
2- 6 ft. three decker gondoles.
■phe two for $65.00.
phone 2206, Summerland or write 
Box 2000, Summerland. ‘ 16-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers lor 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Supr 
ply. Dial .2941. , 28-tf
SLEEPING room, suitable for bus­
iness gentleman. Phbne 3725. 42-tf
FOR SALE
BUCKLE' — Jn memory of our 
dear niece and coushi, Lois llene 
Buckle.
’-Peacefully sleeping lies ^one of the 
' best
. In God’s own garden, now at rest. 
She left us suddenly, her thoughts 
' unknown.
But left a.memory proud to own.”
.-r-Lovingly remembered by Aunt 
Peggy, Uncle Homer; Cousins, Ken­
neth, .Norihan, Floyd," Esther and 
Gordon.-'i-'.:.
BUCKLE — In memory of our 
little jjlrlend Lois llene Buckle.
—Mr.’^d Mrs, H. Fiplayson and 
Mr. ahd-MrSi H. Hopkins.
,,,
I, Mf l' '' 1. < '>
. I ' I




































Four pairs of guinea fowl. One year 
old. One hen now sitting, on 15 eggs. 
Total price $15.00 cash. Call 4943 
after 6:00 pan. 19-3
1941 FORD deluxe four detor. sedan 
Snap at $550.00; Phone 3741. .19-3
1940 '^LYMCH^TH^s^ri,^^^/^ 
paint, excellent conditioh; Must 
sell. 525 Churchill.- .19-3
FOUR RQOM modern bungalow, 
just completed.' Owner transferred. 
Must sell. 525 Chm'chill. 19-3
PENTIOTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
39-tf
RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock's 
Photo and Art Store.. 12-13tf
BUSINESS building for sale or rent 
on Main St. in Oliver. Apply Oliver 
Hotel Cafe. Phpne 150. 13-tf
LUMBER, brick, cement, 
wallboards, plywoods,
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940.
' 13-13
HERE IS A BUY 
Several acres flat land, industrially 
zoned, good soil, good buildings 
and only two miles from Post 
Office. Fine location for poultry 
pheasant, fur farm, mushroom 
growing, auto wrecking plant, auto 
court, trailer park, etc. Offered 
at only $$000.00 — cash or terms, 
which Is far below assessed value. 
The buildings alone are worth 
more! Call owner 4943 evenings 
after 6:00 p.m. 10-tf
ABE YOU looking for a better class 
home in Penticton?
3 bedrooms, fine residential district 
close to schools and town, lovely 
view, large lot, full basement, aut­
omatic oil-hot water heat. Private 
sale. Write Box S-16. Penticton 
Herald.
POSI’TION wanted as.caretaker or 
night watchman, long experience 
with steambollers. Box C19 Pen­
ticton Herald. 19-2
IP desirous of ridding yourself of ^ ^ „
CIGARETTE ADDIC’TION do It Four roomed home, central. Excep- 
the ea.sy way. Tobacco Eliminator tiomUly good construction and fin- 
carries a “satisfaction or money- sli. Hardwood floor in living rTOm, 
back” guarantee. For Information, linoleum In kUchen and hall,
write C. King Pharmacol Corp. Newly decorated. Full basement. 
Ltd. Box 673. London. Ontario. 1 lurnace, also two extre rpoiiK. Im-
proved lot, lawn, shrubs, fruit trees.
“GOOD WILL” Used Oars — Why 
pay more — Why take less? — For 
Real Value and Easy terms phone 
or write ’
HOWARD & WHITE,MOTORS Ltd. 
2 phones to serve you-5666 and .5828
10-13
PORTRAITS that please at Sunder- 
wood’s Studios, . 437 Main .St., 
Dial 6654. 8-13
SEASONED SLAB-WOOD 
This is clean hand picked fir and 
FIVE room modern bungalow,'bMe-J pine. ■ Dial 4012 for our low prices.
. O* ’ C. REED '
FUEL, ICE ANp TRANSFER
20-tf
; TUPPER — In memory of my 
husband and our. Daddy, Charles 
Tupper who died May ;i8th, 1950. 
“Somewhere. beyond the, shadows 
Dwells a dear sweet husband of 
mine, - . .
Whom I ,loq|:ed bn as a, treasure, 
WhbWii' i bhefisHeii As, divine; 
But'God called the, one I loved away 
Foi'get-'i'you, dear Charlie, lio, I 
never'will . . ■
AS3'ybA't:s.irb]l on, I miss you still. 
The u Plow, wa$, great, the shock 
.isevere,;.'■ ■,■ . ■.... 
I-little-thought ’ the end was near. 
It is only those who have lost can 
tell.:
The sorrow of parting without fare­
well;
But God Is good — He gave us 
strength
To bear our bitter cross;
He Js the only one who knows 
How bitter is our lo.ss.
—Ever remembered by wife Oriel- 
la and daughters Evelyn and Es- 
telle.
ENGAGEMENTS
ment, furnace,'garage. Large land 
scaped lot, fruit trees, shade treesi 
front driveway.Two blocks from 
school and Main street. Priced very 
reasonable, direct from owner. For 
further information" call at 924 
Fairview Bd. 19-tf
1948 CHEVROLET sedan panel in 
good condition. Will take tractor 
as part payment. Phone 3892. 19-2
MODERN dne-operator Beauty Sa­
lon located, in busy Quosnel, B.O. 
Extra long lease, if desired. Gross­
ing $4000.00 ’ approximately and 
could be increased. Books audited 
and open,* for inspection. Write or 
wire p.o. Rox 1574, Quesnel, B.O
■17-4
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply. 380 Win­
nipeg St. 40-tf
LOCKHART — Mr, and Mrs. H. 
James Lookhnrt wish to announce 
tho engagement of their daughter 
Nolo Jean, to William 0. Seddon, 
son of Mr. ,and Mrs. F. F. Seddon. 
The wedding will take place at Pen. 
tlcton"'Unltort Church, Saturday, 
Juno O.' Rev. E. Runcls offlclftllng.
TWO OARS FOR PRICE OF ONE 
1937 Ford, new motor, licensed and 
1936 Ford also good motor. Both 
cars for price of one. $400.00. 1060 
Oldsmoblle - Rocket 88. Lovely 
throughout. Radio - heater - Aut' 
omatic shift - Full price $2496,00 




BULLDOZER available. Brodlc iSs 
Thom Co,, im Main Btrcct, phono 
4118. ifl-tf
Chicken Dinners - Dancing 
at
SHANORI-LA
Delicious .Southern Fried Chicken 
Dancing on Okanagan's Finest 
Maple Floor
NO COVER CHARGE
CLEAN and comlortablc sleeping 
room. Phone 4036. 10-2
LARGE bright hon.sokceping room. 
Five mJnutc.s fi-om Po.st Office. 
Phono 4773, 554 Martin St. 10-2
TWO largo rbom,-}. for rent In good 
district. Sleeping ’ or light houso- 
kceplng. Phono 3350.' ■ • lo-tf.
TWO Bleeping ronin.s for l-oiiCsriB 
Ellis St, Phone .'1642. io-2
• ' ■''■■ "r.'ii ,■■:■'■'■ .,■.. ; . ■■■' ' „ . ■'■■t *'■
ICE
Phone 4012, Ice boxes for rent. City 
wide dolivory. Ice on hand at all 
times for pick-up.
O, C, REED
1337 Govornmont Street 
______ 20-tf
SLEEPING room ior rent, 430 'Win­
nipeg Bt. Phone 3501.
' FOR SALE 
Howard & White Motors has the 
finest selectloti of used cars of all 
niakes and models In the Vallby. 
See them for yourself.
They’re on display 
: Night and day 
on our used car lot. • . ' ;
We would'list them here, but they’re 
too, numerous to mention — .just 
call around, , and 'we'll be glad to 
show you the, best buys in town.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTpRSLtd.
Two phones to serve you. 
5666 and 5628
MODERN five room home ’A block 
from Post Office in West Sum­
merland. Apply Gordon Beggs, 
West Summerland. 15-tt
RED OAK FLOORING 
“Delivered to Penticton”
No. 1 Shorts 25/32”x2^”perM. $220. 
No. 1 Random Lengths per M. $275. 
No. 2 Shorts 25/32”x2%”perM.$l’M). 
No. 2 Random Lengths per M. $190. 
White Oak Flooring $10.00 less. 
ROSENGREN’S
1198 Klngsway, Vancouver, B.C.
FA. 6318. 13-13
EXPERT picture frammg, reason- 
able prices, at Sunderwood’s Stu­
dios, 437 Main St. 11-13
CATTLEMEN
Several two year old well bred Here­
ford bulls. Phone Penticton 9-2142 
or write' John Ure, Kaleden, B.C.
12- tf
■-----------------------------------------------
GLIDDEN — Spred Satin and com­
plete paint line.
Fi'azef Building Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St., ' Dial 2940
13- 13
WANTED Ir^terior Auto Court or 
similar business up to $25,000.00. 
I have fou^ self-contained suites 
in South CAmbie District Vancou­
ver to trade. Revenue $200.00 per 
month plus! three room suite for 
owner. Large corner lot zoned for 
apartment, ■yvill assume difference. 
Principals only. P.B. Faris, 554 W. 
21st Ave. Vajneouver 9, B.C.. 19-3
HANDYMAN! wants gardening and 
lawn cutting. Phone 2200. 19-2
4
HEARTBURN, excess acid, gastric,
pains, belching, sour stomach TEN ACRE ORCHARD
quickly relieved with WILDER'S Good revenue, excellent home and! 
STOMACH POWDER - at all location. Terms. Price $25,000.00. 
dugglsts.
ONE OF THE BEST CATTLE 
RANCHES
in the Okanagan Valley. Fully 1 
Dancing equipped .ind stocked. Good build­
ings and land. Close to town. Callj 




Delicious Southern Fried Chicken 





fs Penticton City Band 
Secretary, 5414.
17-4
: LOTS - '■ 50’xl2C’ and partly fin­
ished cabin at Okanagan Falls. 
Apply R. A. JakinSi Okanagan 
Falls. 6-tf
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, if's dangerous to drive around 
on smooth badly worn tires. :
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job with 
a new the guarantee.
PENTIOTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.O.
Phone 5630 11-tt
INSULATION — Sash and dqbrs 
Hardware — mouldings 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940
13-13
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs, Com­
plete service with parts for all 
makes always In • stock. Cliff 
Greyoll, Radio Doctor, Dial 4303.
fl-13
FOR SALE or Trade — Woodwork­
ing shop, Delta machines, table 
saw. 6” jointer, bandsaw, doweller, 
shaper and sanders,.ect. Wanted 
house trailer or house and lot. Will 
lease. Living quarters. Phone 120Y. 
Box 336, Ihlnceton, B.C. 20-3
TWO-BEDROOM HOME 
Situated half way between central 
and Carml* schools and one block 
from Catholic schopl dn Penticton 
Avenue. This Is a good buy and a 
comfortable home. Come around 
£fnd see it. 346 Penticton Avenue.
COUTTS HALLMARK . greeting 
cards; Tell your friends you cared 
enough to send the very best. Buy 
them at "Murray’s” - opposite 
Simpson’s - nekt to the Bay. 9-13
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and ad­
justed. Work guaranteed. Mr. J. 
A. O'Rourlie, 413 Westminster 
West. Phon« 2084. 17-13
SKIDDING or other work wanted 
for D4 Cat, equipped. Box 85, 
Peachland, B.C. 17-4
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your beer 
bottles, “I’ll be there in a flash 
with the cash!” Phone 4235, W. 
Arnott. 8-13
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE - 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002
39-tf
IF Mrs. Gilhart, 675 Braid St., and 
Mrs. Charters, 797 Winnipeg, will 
bring one suit and one coat to 
Modern Dry Cleaners, we will clean 




Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry Clean­
ing Customer? Watch this column!
AUTO & B-rRE INSURANCE
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 56371
TWO bedroom modern home. Close 
to Okanagan Lake beach. Glassed 
in front porch. Suitable for bed­
room, Garden, raspberries and 
strawben'ies. $5,5OO.0O. P^one 3263 
or call at 701 Alexander Ave. 18-2
OWNER LEAVING 
Owner of nice white stucco bunga­
low Is leaving town and would like 
to sell as soon as possible. House 
has five rooms and porch, Is very 
economical to heat, and in close in 
location. Well kept garden, garage. 
Ideal for retired couple or good 
Investment. Phone 6338. ’ 18-3
LAKESHORE building lot at Trout 
Creek Point.'75 foot lake frontage 
and 140 feet deep; $1360.00. Apply 
Box L18 Penticton Herald. 18-4
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS AND 
GRADUATES
Young men who left high school 
within the post two years with a 
grade eleven standing or better or 
will attain such standing by June 
of this year are Invited, to investi­
gate the opportunities for perma­
nent employment with' chances for 
advancement provided by 
THE CANADIAN BA14K OP COM­
MERCE. Enquiries may be made by 
or on behalf of applicants at your 
local branch of The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce or by letter tq:
The Staff Officer,
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
698 West Hastings Street, 
Vancouver 2, B.e. 12-14
WOULD anyone knowing the where 
abouts of CHARLES JAMES 
CARLSON or MABEL IRENE 
CARLSON, both formerly of the 
City of Toronto, in the Province 
of Ontario, kindly contact. Messrs. 
Reycraft and MacDonald, 11 King 
Street West,, Toronto, Ontario. 19-2
I^NOTCTpN Junior . ;<phamber of 
'‘ 'Commeffe'e'^^ Suit ‘c(f ' 'the ; Month 
Membership went to Mr. Pa:t Moen.
iviEN, WOMEN! OLD AT 40, 50, 60!
Want to feel normally peppy, years 
younger? Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
pep up bodies weak, “old” because 
lacking iron. Introductory, “get- 
acquainted” size only eoc. All 
druggists. 19-2
ELEVEN ACRE ORCHARD 
Planted mostly to old Winesap ap-| 
pies, 14 year old trees. The balance! 
Delicious, Newtowns, Elberta Peach- [ 
es, Apricots, 20 large Bing cherry! 
trees and four pollinizers,. Bartlett I 
pears, a few Italian prunes. Fouri 
year gross average $8000.00 per year.j 
Underground water pipes, ladders,! 
picking bags, etc. Five room modern! 
home with full basement, furnace | 
and fireplace. Wired 220. Also two| 
pickers’ caliins, stuccoed amd plas­
tered. Taxes and irrigation about! 
$208.00 a year. Full-price $26,000.00.| 
Terms., * . •.
Contact •'
McKAY and McDONAJiD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284{
IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THINK!
Re-bulldlng your furniture Is tho 
economical way to refurnish your 
home at less than the cost of new
furniture. Enquire today. Bert & „ FIRST CLASS MECHANIC 
Bill’s Custom Upholstery, 30 Front Preferably with experience with
WANTED
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron Ss Metals 
Ltd., 260 Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. 
Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony 
mous. Box “X” Herald. 49-tr
MODERN- Plano - enroll now for 
lessons. Miss Mary Cuddy, 469 
Martin, Dial 5242. 14-13
St., phone 3134. 7-tf
FOR AUCTION SALES 
call O. H. Kipp
Licensed Auctioneer Dial 4121
16-13
GOOD WILL Used Oars and Trucks, 
all makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
3 phonos to sonve you-.5e08 and 5028
10-13
LOVELY bungalow, five minutes 
from city centre. Nice view lot, 
two flroplttces, largo plate glass 
windows. Pull basement and fur 
iittco Nice lawn and trees. Two 
years old. High- and dry. Owner 
510 East Wade,
I ^
MO0ER,N threo room unfurnlHhod 
suite. No chlldron, $68,00. Phono 
2470. 20-2
FIVE ACRES.
New ranch typo two' bedroom house, 
fireplace, furnace, fully insulated. 
Bondlx, electric hob water, wall to 
wall carpet. Attached garage, tur­
key and chicken house. 2” Water 
stands. Sprinkler system. Heavy 
crop this year, good variety on two 
acres - rest now orchard starting to 
produce. Tinec miles from City 
centre. Light, phone and school bus. 
For further particulars phone own- 
0)^576. 20-tf
EIGHT ton Columbia trailer with 
truck sub frdino and factory built. 
Bunks with,46" Htakfts. Automatic 
flow ^ Grant, Oliver, Phono
HOUSEKEEPING 
260 Scott.
FURNISHED two room cabin with 
light ond water on Middle Bench. 
No chlldron. Phono 2520,
room for rent. ONE chestnut half-Arab ’ and two 
Palomino marcs, well trained and 
very IntclllRcnt. Beautiful, showy 
mounts for tho coronation parades. 
Best offer, Oynma 3634, .Mrs, A. N. 
Cushing.
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu­
son System Implements. Bales — 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authortiied 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Dial 2830. 17-tf
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oU, oleetrio. Modernize 
with A now stylo Entorprlso Range.
HULTGREN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
PIANOS •— Helntzman, Nqrdhelm- 
cr, Lesagq, and Sherlook-MttnnJni 
Pianos at the Harris Muslo Shop, 
Dial 2600, Penticton. 80-lf
OR TRADE Dealers In all types 
of u$ed equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; now and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain,,, steel plate and shapes. 
Atloa. Iron A? Metals Ltd., 260 




GREYELL RADIO * APPLIANCES 
Dial 4303, Main Bt. at Wade Ave.
20-t(










GENUINE di'^neral Motors Parts
ond Aocessorlos for airaenerol Mo­
tors Cars, and G.M.O. trucks. 
Dial 0628 or 5008, Howard * White 
Motors Ltd., 406 Main St. 7-13
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 




MINING, SAWMILL, LOGGINIT 
Se CONTRACTORS’ BkaUIPMEfSr
. Enquiries Invited. 
OronvlUe Island, Vancouver 1. B.O.
44-tt
u.
STOCKS tho Photographer Spoolal- 
IzM In Wedding Portraits. Dial 
3011. 6-13-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS 
The finest In all typo of VeneUan 
Blinds. Wo measure and Install. 
Dial 3030
Me 5b Mo (Pontloton) Ltd.
13.tf
TWO ACRE GOOD ORCHARD 
With throe bedroom house, on first 
Summerland bench. Apply Mrs 
Tcllnmn. 10-2
diesel motors and heavy duty trucks, 
Permanent position. Pension and 
medical plan. Applicant must be 38 
years or younger. Confidential. Re­
ply, giving qualifications and refer­
ences to Box W18 Penticton Herald.
COMING EVENTS
THREE or four room house wanted 
by couple with no children by 
June 1st. Phone 4020. 0-B
PERMANENT BUSINESS 
For thirty years Watkins Dealers 
have been giving regular .sorvlco to 
Oliver and district. Roliablo man Is 
now required to take over his local­
ity. Car and ability to work for one's 
self necessary For full Informatlou 
write Tho J. R. Watkins Co„ 1010 
Albornl 8t„ Vancouver. 20-3
STENOGRAPHER seeks office Job 
substituting temporary or jrart 
time. Box S20 Penticton Herald.
SMART roliablo man, Jndy to soil 
oxcollcnb high chair, etc., equip­
ment for young chlldron. Now 
product. Good commission. Spare 
time. No Investment. Write per­
sonal detail, references to Jackson 
and Davis, 3610 Main St., Van­
couver 10.
HELP WANTED FEMALE — Olork 
for retail store, high school edu­
cation, continuous omploymont 
only considered. State age, store 
experience and roforonccs, Reply 
to Box P20 Penticton Herald.
HOUSEKEEPER required for elder- 
ly woman. Box A20 Penticton Her­
ald.
HANDYMAN wants repair and 
painting Job. Roasonabio. Phono 
3403. 10-3
Middle aged New Canadian wants 
permanent office employment. 
Speaks six langnogos and has 26 
years office exporionoe. English 
and Gorman shorthand, fast typist. 
Good rcforcncoB. State salary. Ap­
ply to Box 019 Penticton Herald.
10-3
ONE good second hand piano want­
ed. Helntzman prof6rred. Box BIO 
Pontloton Herald. 10-2
ST. SAVIOUR’S W.A. Evening 
Branch, Apple Blossom Tea, Sat­
urday, Juno 6. Anglican Parish 
Hall, 3:00 p.m. ' 20-3
THE MARY PRATTEN SCHOOL 
OP DANCING presents 5th Annual 
Revue In High School Auditorium 
Friday, June 12th at 8:00 p.m.
THE Southern Okanagan Choral 
Society will present their Spring 
Concert nt tho Kaleden Hall, Fri­
day, May 20th ut 8:15 p.m. Admis­
sion 50o, children 25o. 20-2
PENTIOTON British Israel Asso- 
elation wishes to announce a lecture 
for Friday, May 20th at 8:00 p.m. 
l.O.O.P. Hall. Watch for further 
dolallH,
You arc cordially Invited to attend
PROVINCIAL OONPERENOB 
Pytliljin, Cerebral Palsy Committee.
K.P. HALL - 0 P.M. 
Wednesday, May 20
This Association Ls operating 
through ILs lodges In B.O. to assist
THE CEREBRAL PALSY 
ASSOCIATION OF B.O.
who are holding their second an­
nual Convention at, Rehabllitatton 
Centro, 000 West 27th Ave., Van­
couver 9, B.C. on May 20-30-31st, 
1053.
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
.Society win hold a rummage sale 
at 2:00 p.m, Saturday, May 30th 
In tho K.P. Hall, 20-2
RESERVE Tuesday, Juno 2nd for 
tho Coronation Ball at tho Mem­
orial Arena. 10-2
ticton Fire Dept, will hold their 
annual Open House Ton, Wednes 
day, May 27th at tho Flro Hall.
18-3
TRAVEL BY AIR .
Phone Penticton 2975 or write THE 
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
212 Main Street, for Information 
We make your reservations and sell 
Air Transportation’ to any alroort 
in the world.
Agents for:
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES ING, 
UNITED AIRLINES 
and many others. O-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
nt Brodl6’s, Marcelling a specialty, 
For appointment dial 4118. 15-13
LOST AND FOUND
Penticton, B.C.
Older type home,' four bedr6o,ms.| 
Good district. Full price $450().00.] 
Good terms.
Ten acres at Summerland.. Good! 
house and garage. Good soil wlthg 
fruit trees, spirmkler irrigation, 
real buy at $9000.










LOST — Year old Snmoyed bitch 
B.O. Licence 54700. Medium sized, 
creamy white dog with long woolly 
hnlr, Answers to name of Sally, S. 
Dewlck, Oliver. Reward.
LOST - Ladles fine watch chain, 
Please leave at Herald Office, Re­
ward, 20-2.
LOST ~ Monday evening, light blue 
budgie bird. Vicinity of 400 block 
Van Horne. Reward. Phono 3730.
10-2
L(DST — Pair of horned rlnimod 
glnssoB at, tho Arena during tha 
Bonspiol, Finder please phono 
4685 or leave at Herald Office, 20-3
SWAP
«' WILL TRADE
1053 two tone Dodge, only gone 2000 
miles, In oxcollont condition, for Vj 
ton truck with 15,000 to 20,000 miles. 
Must bo In good shape. To have a 
look at this lovely car see A. Hayden 
Box 2070A Pontloton, Next to Sun 




Owner of this partially oomplotcd 
two bedroom homo Is loavhig Pon­
tloton immediately. House la wired 
for power, stuccoed, with plumbing 
partially done. Some expensive ma­
terial Jnoludod. A real buy at $4000 
with only $1600 down. Would take 
about $1000 to complete into a 
lovely little homo,
PEN-nOTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
347 Main Street,
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Dial 5060
All Silvester Syd A. Hodge
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lots One] 
hundred and twelve (112) and One] 
hundred and twelve “A” (112“A”) 
Map Seven hundred and hlnetee; 
(719).
Similkameen Division Yale Dlstrlol
PROOF having been filed' In m; 
office of the loss of Certificate 01 
Title No. 47409P to the abofre men 
tloned lands In the name of CarO' 
lyn Wlnnlfred Corbitt and'pearlni 
date the. 6th day of January, 1028.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m; 
Intention at the expiration' of om 
calendar month to Issue to the safi 
Carolyn Wlnnlfred Corbitt, ,'a Pro 
visional Certificate of Tltlo In llei 
of such lost certificate. Any perso! 
having information with referenc 
to such lost Certificate of Title 18 
requested to communicate with th 
undersigned.
DATED at the Land Reglstr; 
Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 30th day of April, ono 'thous 
and nine hundred and fifty-three. 




NOTICE OF BAILIFF’S SALE
TAKE NOTICE that under and! 
by virtue of a Distress Warrant 
(Ureeled to mo by Frederick 
Phelps under and by virtue of 
terms of a chattel mortgage dat 
tho 22nd day of September, A.D., 
1051, and made between Wllltan 
Archibald Lode as Grantor and 
said Frederick T. Phelps os aranteo.| 
I have seized and will offer for sale 
the following property comprised Inl 
tho said chattel mortgage, 
Approximately 200 head of her'e- 
fo|'d cattle consisting of cows, heif­
ers, steers, calves and three bulls ;| 
one power disc, one Ferguson trac­
tor and mower, one hay rake.
AND irURTHER TAKE NOTIOI 
that tho same will bo sold at Pub-1 
11c Auction at tho stockyards atf 
Okanagan Falls, British Oolumblitj 
on the 21st day of May, 'A.D. 1053i[ 
comnionolng at tho hour of 2 o'clock 
In tho afternoon.
Tho highest or any bid hot neces­
sarily ncooptod. Terms of sale oash.| 
DATED at Penticton, BrltJsh Ool- 
iimblH, this 8th day of May, A.D.Ij 
1053. , "
Note: This advertisement ooun- 
tormands tho ndvortlsomont pub­
lished May 5, 1053, but changes 
only tho place of sale from John 
Uro’s Ranch to the stockyards alJ 
Okanagan Falls, B.C, to bettor, 
facilitate tho handling and soJo ofl 
the chattels.
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IN THE MATTEH op U)\, Twelve 
(12) in Block Thirteen (12), Map 
Seven hundred and aeventy-four 
(774).
Municipality of rcntictnii
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the. loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 64289F to the above men- 
' tioned lands in tiie name of Charles 
Willard Coss, of Penticton, B.C. and 
bearing date the 20th day of June, 
1934.
I HKREBY GIVE NOITCE of my 
intention at tho expiration of one 
calendar month to isjiue to the said 
Charles Willard Coss, of Penticton, 
S.C., a Provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of s\)ch lost Certificate. 
Any person having information with 
reference to such lost Certificate of 
. Title Ls requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.
DATED at ,the Land Registry, 
Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 30th day of April, one thous­
and nine hundred and fifty-three, 
C. F. MacLEAN, 
REGISTOAR, 18-5
' I
Progressive - Conservatives 
OFfer Sane Government Says 
New Leader Of B.C. Party
AUCTION SALE
Ttmitcr Sale X5U108
There will be offered for .sale at 
Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., on 
Saturday, June 13. 1053, in the of­
fice of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X59108, to cut 
460,000 cu. ft. of Fir and spruce on 
an area covering V.C.L. and Part 
of Lot 4485 situated in vicinity of 
Kathleen Mountain. Osoyoo.s Divi­
sion of. Yale Land Di.strict.
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may sub­
mit tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 19-4
The be.st hope fof sane government.”
That was the way Deane Finlayson wordoii it, when 
he spoke before an audience that comfortably filled the 
lOOF Hall here last night.
The new leader of the Progressive-Conservative 
party in B.C-, making his debut before a local audience, 
declared his party to be that “best hope” for the 
electorate when it goes to the polls on June 9.
DRUMFIRE ATTACK *-
The strapping young slx-foot-
AUCTION SALE
Timber Sale X59662
There will be offered for .sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:00 a.m., on 
Saturday, Jujje 6th, 1953, in the of­
fice of the Forest Banger, Penticton 
B.C;, the Licence X59662, to cut 
160,000 cubic feet of Fir, Spruce and 
. Yellow Pine, and other species saw- 
logs . from an area situated near 
Skulaow Creek adjoining the west 
boundary of Lot 3967, O.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may sub­
mit tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid.” 
' Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 20-2
three campaigner gave a deep- 
voiced drumfire attack on the tlu'cc 
other main parties contending for 
favor in that forthcoming election.
1— The Social Credit cause is an 
enigma. It calls itself the upholder 
of free enterprise, yet at the very 
same time subscribes to a "non­
sensical .scramble of monetary the­
ories that would amount to an 
economic revolution If brought into 
force.” The party nko has a fol- 
lowiirg of opportunists Jumping on 
the bandwagon and political busy- 
bodies rationalizing what they have 
done.
2— The Liberals, he charged, have 
grown fat In office. “This province 
of B.C. has been In the hands of 
the Liberal party machine for thir­
ty years, and this machine is being 
primed for the federal campaign 
to come later in the year—despite 
horses on the payroll, two and a 
half million serving forks for a 
hundred thousand men, gold-in­
laid pianos, and all the rest of the 
farce of our so-called spending fpr 
defence.”
3— The CCP, he emphasized, 
should have the justice paid them 
that they have loyally stuck to the 
principles to which they subscribe. 
“Yet that’s just the trouble. Mr, 
Webster has restated the party’s 
views and we can see now that 
they want what I abhor and I’m 
sure you abhor — the setting up of 
a vast bureaucracy here in Can­
ada.”
FOR SANE GOVERNMENT 
The best hope for a sane govern- 
nicnt, he then stressed, is the Pro­
gressive-Conservative party—“which 
has made a positive and proven con­
tribution to the growth of Canada.”
P.O. I^x 407 ■ Oliver, B.U..
Phone 180
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The break-up of coalition, in his 
view, has been a good thing for his 
party, “which is hardly known to 
people of my generation in this 
province.” The party was obscured 
as the junior partner in the co­
alition and suffered the fate of the 
party as a whole, in having been 
in office when depression, which 
was not its fault, swept over the 
world.
“Ours is a party of tradi­
tion,” he said. “You can’t kill 
ideas. And those who are loyal 
to us are those who weren’t pre­
pared to jump on any old band- 
wagon and go along for the free 
Tide. They were prepared to 
stick with the i-ccord, the tra­
dition of a great party.”
The meeting was presided over 
by Miss Edith Sharp, who intro­
duced Mr. Finlayson, as well as J 
B. M. Clai'ke, of Keremeos, the 
party’s candidate in the Similka­
meen
Mr. Clarke, a resident of the val­
ley since 1912, and a prominent 
fruit grower who knows the valley 
well, said he was imnning “because 
Tm hiterested .in agriculture.”
He said he would urge the gov- 
ernrnent’s . taking oyer the . main 
canals'of, ti\B,'hTigatibh systmns and 
RpEsibly the' storage'facilities, main- 
tajlnihg' the^ for the growers, and 
thereby easing the. present costs.
■ Soft fruit growers hereabouts, he 
continued, were having no easy time 
of it.
“Do you know that since 1946 
imports of canned fruits and vege­
tables from the U.S. have gone up 
as much as sixteen times?” he asked. 
No wonder the fruit grower has a 
hard time of it.”
If elected, he said he would “look 
after the Interests of all the far­
mers and fruit growers.”
NEED OVERSEAS MARKETS 
Mr. Finlayson, In his remarks, also 
gave considerable attention to grow­
ers’ Interests.
The natural resources wc pro­
duce cannot be consumed within 
our own borders,” he pointed out, 
so this question of trade is all- 
important.”
In Canada, in his opinion, there 
is far too heavy a trend to trade 
with'the U.S., which can bo cut off 
just when that country wants it so. 
Canada has meanwhile lost a mar­
ket with the United Kingdom and 
the Commonwealth .which could be 
its .salvation. Such an outlet for 
fruit, timber and mineral products 
can bo reopenotl — "and It will bo 
reopened Jf our n,arty comes to 
power.”
Ottawa, ho charged. Is "arrogant 
and unconcerncrl" In tho mcanwhllo.
■ "If the will was there, they 
could flAd the way. They could 
find the murkets with RriliUn 
and with the UommonwoUth, 
iRiil tlie will Is not there."
Tho speaker eonooiilratod his 
chief flro. In the inovJnclul soonc, 
on the M)-cnllcd Rolstnn formula 
for cduciitional costs "against which 
every opposition party voted."
This sohomo, ho said, 'would in 
roallty sot up 78 dUferciit school 
standards, as Is charged by muni­
cipal and school loaders, It tros- 
pnsBos on municipal rights, more­
over, and Is tho basic reason why 
tho governinont was dofeated.
Mr. Finlayson flayed Premier 
Bennett right and loft,
"Ho has had tho chanoo ho said 
ho wantod" ho declared, "but ho 
was never able to rise above poli­
tical expediency, What tho country 
needs now Is' a return to honesty, 
integrity and simplicity,"
After visiting hero, Mr. Flnllay- 
son continues his trl)) today to 
Kelowna.
(Continued from Page 1.) 
taken place. “Your city, al­
though it does not have a long 
history, will, I’m sure, have a 
long and glorious future,” His 
Excellency said.
He thezi spoke to the younger 
members of the audience and told 
them that he had asked the May­
or for a 'holiday for them and he. 
requested them to "enjoy it as the' 
Queen’s holiday and to remem­
ber It as the <3uecn’s holiday.”
The nine new citizens of Can­
ada who received their citizenship 
papers from the Governor General 
were formally presented to His Ex­
cellency (by His (Honor Judge M.! 
M. Colquhoun, who earlier in the , 
day had administered the Ooath i 
of Allegiance to them.
The names of 'the new citi­
zens who received their citizen­
ship certificates on this occa­
sion were iTomIgoro Ishikaiwa, 
Ilaru Fiijita, Shoichi Kanayama, 
Wong Nane Wou, Tom Kato, 
Michael Taraschuk, Seiji Jo- 
mori, Antonija Jalovec and Lo- 
vise MoCrea.
For these nine people, Citizenship 
Day, the program for which was 
arranged by the Penticton Canadi­
an Club in cooperation with the 
City (Council, began at a ceremony 
in the Court House where' they 
took their oath and were present­
ed (With plaques (by Mrs. George 
Kingsley, and citizenship booklets 
by (Hugh Cleland. Others taking 
part in this earlier ceremony were 
Mrs. Neil 'R. MdESroy, regent of 
the local lODE chapter, and Dr.
K. Gordon, of the Canadian 
Club...
The proceedings at. Gyro Park 
were opened by "O Canada’’ played 
by the high school band under the 
direction of David 'Hodges, fcdlow- 
ed by the invocation given by Rev. 
A. R. Eagles.
Ernest Smith, of the Penticton 
Canadian Club, acted as master of 
ceremonies and opened the pro­
gram Iwith a few .well chosen re­
marks; and the reading of a por­
tion of “Credo df a Canadian”, 
which Was writt^ by the Gover-
MRS. L. G. CHAPMAN MARK BEDUZ
Presidinp, over the Knlght.s of Pythias and Pythiap Sister Grand 
Lodge sc.ssions now ni progre.vs In this city are the provincial head.s of 
the two orders: Mr.s. L. G. Chaimian, of Penticton, and Mark Beduz, of 
Kimberley. Approximately 250 delegates from all part.s of B.C. haw 






A oololiul pageant entitled “From 
Sea to Sea”, depicting Canada’s 
struggle for' responsible govern­
ment, was presented by a group 
of students, under,,'the direction 
of Miss Grace d’Aoust and Mrs. 
'Edgar Dewdney.
Penticton’s “Good Citizen of 
1962’’i D. P. OConnell,' addressed 
. the gathering oii "Being a Cana- 
Idian.” In hds address, Mr. OCon- 
nell described the three outstand­
ing characterlstica of “Cariadian- 
ism’’ as the ready acceptance of re­
sponsibility, initiative and a spirit 
of independence.
: He traced the growth of a Can- 
adiah tradition and mentioned a 
few of the “black marks" against 
Canadians in a'btalnlng their pre­
sent stature as trqatntent of the 
native Indians, the government’s ac­
tion during the depression and the 
treatment given Canadians in pub­
lic life. •
"In the future wc can make 
amends for these black marks 
and live up to our great rec­
ord of achlevemeni."
'Following the arrival of the 
(aovernor-Geheral’s party, a New 
Canadian, Bruno Harnau, addressed 
the audience. Mr. (Harnau sold 
that he came to this country in 
.1951 with 'the intention of making 
it his new homeland.
He related some of the difficult­
ies he encountered iwith language 
and strange customs, but added, 
"I am now beginning to feel that 
I have a 'home In Canada".
(He said tlioH lie would he 
able to become a Canadian 
oHlzon In less than three years 
and felt that it would be a 
privilege. “I hope that I shall 
be the right type of citizen," 
IMr. Harnau concluded.
The program oonoludod ivlth tho 
onllro gathering repeating the Oath 
of Allegiance in unison.
(Continued from Page 1.) 1
Kinsman’s reply.
In reply to a que-stion by Mr. 
McConnachie, council explained 
that the appropriation for the 
share-the-co.st plan was in addition 
to regular maintenance and the 
acting mayor explained that main­
tenance on Pineview road would be 
carried out to the be.st of council’s 
ability.
EASY TO TALK 
“Does that mean we get no road?” 
asked Mr. Kinsman. “What do we 
get for our .money? Is council pre­
pared to vary its policy on road im­
provements?” ’
“It’s very easy to say things 
like that,” Alderman Christian 
reported hotly. “If you were to 
sit ..on this council and tackle 
these problems you might think 
differently.”
•"Before wo decide if Pineview 
road should be blacktopi>Gd we 
should ascertain if there is any 
road in the city which needs it 
more,’’ Alderman J. G. Harris com­
mented. -
Acting . Mayor Haddleton then 
called for a' motion changing city’s 
policy, but none was forthcoming 
and the delegation left with only 
the assurance that normal mainten­




The outlook for an adequate sup­
ply of labor for work in Okanagan 
orchards is, at present, more en­
couraging than in 'pibvlous recent 
years. This Is, clue to a rece.ssion 
in some other ihdustric.s and the 
situation may alter considerably by 
the, time the picking season is on 
Only local help really can be count­
ed on In .such emergencies as the 
McInto.sh harytet.
This is the orchard labor picture 
a.s presented by Williuin MacGilll- 
vray, director of extension and <lc- 
vclopmcnt, clcpartmcnt of agricul­
ture. at Vlcloria. and W. L. For­
rester, .federal regional .sii'pcrvisor, 
National Employinont Service, Van 
couver. These officials loured the 
Okanagan recently and held meet­
ings with growers in iPcnliclon. 
Kelowna and Vernon.
It i.s expected • that tho Natlor. d 
'Employment Service uUim:iLeIy will 
lake over full direction of the Fed­
eral-Provincial Farm Labor Ser-
•A coMi''i)lalnt"tliu,t livestock, be 
ing kei.il. on Kinney avenue, 1 
CJtUoing a nuisance was referred t. 
City 'Council’s licaltli ond sanlta 
t:iti;)n c'oininitU’c this week.^
In a letter, lo council, resident; 
of tliat area declare);!. .tj)at an "db 
noxiou.s odor” cmiinaAcs from th 
barn.s in .wliic'li Uic 30 or 40 hea 
of cattle arc kci)t witiilh “200 feci 
of houses.” s '
Commenting on councir.s deci 
,sio)i to place the, 'matter in the 
liand.s of the committee Aldermat 
J. G. Harris warned tlyU the com 
initlcc should . excrcKsc extreme 
care in niaking its rcconvmcnda 
lion, '''riio committee must decide 
which is the grealef nui.sance.
farm smel 
said.
or a fuct'iry smell,”
Experiments reveal that if a car 
with a white to)i and a car with r 
hlack- top arc jrarked .side by side 
in the .sun, the lighter lojzped ca 
will lemain 15 degrees cooler inside
cnremciit an:l plaeeinenl of iarn 
labor will be liancllcd by I'lic local 
office of the National Emplnymcnl 
.Scr^vico 'Witli D, 'M. Di.sney 
ch:irge.
.Tlie a|)|>oini.ment of nsslstant^^^ 
placement officers in certain arc.'is 
last year proved .so beneficial Ihal^
OKANAGAN FALLS — A gcncr- 
.al meeting of the Okanagan Falls 
'Legion Auxiliary, branch 227. was 
held in the new Legion hall with 
I'l members present. Plans were 
completed regarding catering for 
the rifle shooting competition at 
the Kaleden range and the annual! 
rummage sale to be held late in 
'May.
It 'Was decided to contact other 
organizations - in town .so as to, get 
together on the coronation cele­
brations. Three .members -were ap­
pointed to act on’this committee. 
(Reports were given on the variety 
concerts, net proceeds from which 
were approximately $45. ,
A hamper of groceries .was raf­
fled. and the lucky ticket holder 
wa.s Mrs. 'Grace Eadic, 200. West­
minster avenue, 'Penticton.
A donation of .tl'S was sent to 
the -Overseas .Flood Relief Fund.
Following tho meeting a delici­
ous lunch was served 'by Mrs. OB. 
'McLean. The overseas parcel -was 
■won by -Mrs. Audrey Sleeves.
vice. The Provincial Dciairtment of
Agriculture, with Its experience in j it will lie rc|)eated this year, 
setting ui) and operating what was | The District Council.s of the B' 
originally a wartime emergency FGA have each appointed a sinal 
scheme, will continue -to serve in 
an advisory capacity.
In Kelowna this season the pro-
labor committee to cooperate wlth^ 
placement officcr.s in choir dls- 
tricts.
A number of letters containing 
reqquests for minor repairs to bench 
roads were referred to the -city en­
gineer by council last night.
NO FLOOD DANGER
OLIVER — The Okanagan river 
here is now, approacfhing flood I'pea-k 
and there appears to be little dan­
ger of serious foocling in -the law 
levels. ’The river lias risen .rapid­
ly froni an almost all-time low to 
.its pre.scnt level, 'filling the chan­
nel, but not overflowing tlie bankk;'
mm(
Notice is hereby given that the Orfieial 
Agents of Candidates nominated in South 
Okanagan Electoral District are;
CEOIL EVANS -SLADEN, ,1470 AValc.r Street.-Kel­
owna. TI'.C. — Ace-oiiiitiUit. Orrieial iipeiil. ror 
AV. A. C. Bennelt.
JAMES A, STEW AUT, (.24
owna, -ll.C— TeJieli'M'
Thomas Wilkinson-.
Iliirvey Avenue, ‘Kel- 
(.MTieial agent for
THOMAS ANGUS, 72() (.‘oronation Avenue, Kel­
owna, 1'«.(.'. - ■ Merelnint. OLTieial Jigeiit. for 
4olm Victor Hyde Wilson.
CYRiIL .GAINSBOROUGH BEESTQN, 2'2() liake ,A.y- 
eunv, .Kelowna, B.C. -C Barri.ster. OlTiciul 
•agent for Kalliariue Francos Hu'utinj^tou ^Ve'd-
:den. Ti;: c.







MINISTEB OF EDUCATION - Speaking on The Bolston formula and other 
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Plumbing' and Hoating 
Sower Oonnootiona
1100 Mooho Jaw St. Dial 4078
12-lOtf
REDEFINE BOUNDARY 
Oily Council this week ngrood 
that the city collcltor should Imj 
asked to take tho necessary stops 
to have -the city’s western boundary 
extended to tho oaotcrljr bank of 
tho now Okanagan River Channel,
FOR SALE
(Continued from Pago H 
tho budget discussion last night urg­
ed that tho association should bo 
given a grant. “If tho Board of 
Trade Is to have $400 then I think 
tho tourist association .should have 
tho same," Alderman Christian de­
clared.
Tho rcAI problem posed was: 
Wlio^o would tho $500 come from 
if tho grant was made?
Alderman Christian proposotl re- 
(llstvlbutlon of tho grant allocations 
to provide the additional $500, but 
the motion was lo.st. Tho mover, 
Alderman, Geddes and Alderman 
Wilson Hunt supported the motion 
and Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh 
and Alderman Harris voted In tho 
negative.
It was then Acting Mayor Hatl- 
dlcton. exorcised his prerogative,' 
casting a "no" vol«, thus causing 
the motion to bo lost on tho split 
vote.
Social Credit Candidate For 
Similkameen
MON. - MAY 25
Modern 4 room home. Furnace, 
full basement w-Hh a rumpus 
ruoiii or -bedroom. lairger lot, 
goiMl soli. Terms. 1647 lilalrford 
Dr, IMmne :i6G'2.
Appointment of C, 0. Bwnrder, 
tho choice of the bonoh ratopayoi-s 
as successor to Wallace Mutch on 
tho Irrigation commission, was rntl- 
flod by City Connell this week.
CANADIAN LEGION HALL - 8 p.in.
VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT for
GOOD GOVERNMER
Insortod by tho Bimilkamcon iSooial 'Credit Oampaign Oommittoo
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i When Dr. and Mrs. Hugh P. 
Barr and daughter-s travelled to 
the coast for the week-end holi­
days they were accompanied by 
Mrs. Jack R. Morris and Mrs. C. 
N. Rudge, of Monti-eal. Mr.s. Rudge 
is in iPenticton visiting her .son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris.
Guests over the Victoria Day 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Samuel 'A. Orr were the lat­
ter's mother. Mrs. '.L. A. Keele, and 
her hrother and .sister-in-law, Mr. 





[May 22-23 Pri. 2 Shows—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.















Representative.'! from Anglican 
Church Junior Auxiliaries of the 
'South Okanagan dloce.se will ibe In 
Penticton on S.aturday to .Attend 
the annual J.A. Pe.stival to be, held 
In S. Saviour’s P.arish Hall. The 
sc.ssion will commence at 10:30 a.m. 
and continue througli tiie, aftpr 
hr»on.
T'j-cd ridjs, of Vfctoria, .spent the 
week-end at the lioine of Mr. and 
Mr.s.'E. E. John.son.
Mh.s Edith Marlow, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mi', and 
Mrs. W. A. Marlow.







V® SPECIAL PRICES! .
f ® NEW,' DISCIONTINUED 
^ aECORDS!
® GIVE-AWAY PRICES!
Cecil MaclCenzli, of Vancouver, 
spent the long week-end In Pentic­
ton visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Kenneth MacKenzie.
will attend the national confer­
ence of the Tinperlul Order 
Daughters of the 'Emiilro as the 
onTelal delegate from the 'Diamond 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Burn.s aiull Jubilee Chapter of Penlleton. 
children spent the holld.ay week­
end in Spokane.
Mr. and Mr.s. Peter DeVeto, of 
Vancouver, were gue.sts over the 
.holiday week-end with Mis.s i)eena 
I Clark at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Clark, 
j
i Mr. and Mrs.-H. J. TiirJbcrlakc 
’ are occupying the home of Mrs. 
' I William Weaver while the latter is 
• spending the .summer in V.ancouvcr.
Across The Border,
Valley Interest In 
Square Dance Club
Gue.sts will come from many cen- 
tres In the valley and from across 
the borc’ler to attend the 'fir.%'t of 
a .serle.s of five, dances being held 
on 'Saturday in tlio Penticton high 
.school cafeieria under the spon­
sorship (rf tlie iPciUicton Square 
Dance Club.
'Lf.slie Boyer, of Okanogan, 'Wa.sh- 
ingtnn, will he the caller for the 
p.')pulni' dances. Among 'those ac­
cepting Invitalion.s to the Satur­
day evpnt art' .-.dUiire daiiiio en­
thusiasts from Naramata. Poplar 
Grove, Kcremeo.s, Oliver, ainl 
Omak and Okanognn, Wa.'-li,
Balloons Contain 
Clues To Hidden 
Gifts At Shower
; TTie.cluc.s to many lovely hidden 
gifts were contained in balloons at 
_ the kitchen shower held recently to
tomorrow for Edmonton where .-.ho bohor Mrs. Leonard Frankland, <neo
llene Fraser) who.sc nuirrlagc took 
place on 'Saturday. |
Mi.«.s Diane Tickell and Miss Helen 
Raptls were co-ho.sle/.i at ihe iilca.s- 
ant 'Party held at the heme of the 
'former. Following the opening cf
Nancy Hodges,To 
Be Tea Guest In 
City On Friday
Mrs. Nancy Hodges, formpr mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brown and 
'family, of Vancouver, were visitors 
In Penticton over the week-end 
with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Chris Brown. 'When the visitor.^ 
returned to the coawt ihey were ac­
companied by Mrs. Brown Sr., who 
will spend the week there.
* /
Mr.s. G. A. McDonaltl wa.s hos- 
te.'s on Tue.sd:iy evening to the 
Pu.st Mntron.s’ Club, Order of the 
Eastern Star.
Mrs. George Phipps ha.s retnrned 
lo Penticton after vi.Hiling for the 
week-end in Vancouver.
Mrs. J. L. Palelhorpe is leaving
Royal Purple Ladies 
Attend Canadian Red 
Cross Blood Clinic
At the regular meeting of the 
ber of the Legislative A.s.scmbly and i Ladie.s’ of the Royal Purple 'held 
the flnst woman to be called a.s j last 'week un the KP Hall a large 
siieaker of tho IIou.se, will be the j number of the rnembors volunteered 
honored guc.st at a tea to be held i to attend t'he 'Canadian Red Cross 
on Friday in the Hotel Prince i Blood Clinic and made blood dona- 
Charle.s by thc'Womcn’.s Liberal A.s- i lions to the mobile clinic while it 
soeiation of Penticton. ! wa.s in Penlleton.
Mr.s. Briu'-e Cou.sius ,!iii:l Mr.s. M. j Other n)atters of interc.st at the 
P. 'FinnerLy. prr sirlehi and vice- ■ meeting were a report on the recent 
pro.sidents, re.si»e'ciivclv. of the lo-; visit by Penticton .membcr.s to the 
cal a.ssociation will receive the' Vernon' lodgc’.s birthday celcbra-
Lioiis on May (i and a very interest­
ing showing of films taken by ;Mi'.s. 
Eva Rankin, of Kelowna, while .she 
was cn route to Calgary last year to 
iiltend the convention cf the Ladie.s 
’of Ihc Royal Purple.
guc.st during the lea hours from 
3 p.m. to 8 'p.m. All women of 
PciJti.'.'ton and '.surrounding di.sti'Jct.s 
are iiivitcd Lo attend the iiffair 'be- 
iii'g held to lionor Mrs, Hodgess.
Mr.s. J. W. P. Ritchie left yes­
terday for a holiday visit ■ In Kel­
owna. While away for the next 
several duy.s Miss. Ritchie 'Will 'be
Mrs. iW. A. Marlow left on Sat-
tho shower gifl.s and an evening cf 
games and conlesls rcfrcshincnls 
were served 'by the hostcs.sei;. 
Present at the shewer were Mr.s. 
ague-st 7h7"Ro^a'Anne Hotel 'Mrs. M'erv.Vn Mc-
on •.c;ai..rriav will .DarticioalelCune. Mrs. . Wayne Pra.ser, Mrs.
Chris Tickell, 'Mrs. George Tidball, 
Mrs. C R. Bliicklock and the 'Mi.'scs
and on 'Saturday will partlcljiale 
in the Sweep Stake jilay at the 
Kelowna goll course.
The Ladles’ Auxiliary ' FOE 3033 
commemwated Mother’s Day by 
visiting the Penticton IIospRal and 
presenting each lady patient with 
either a carnation or a rose. Mrs.
urday for Vancouver where she 1 Helen 'Nelson and Mrs. Minnie 
was called by the death of her Oakes were in charge of the pres-
M©tidasr >” Titesdasr
I May 25-26 Monday—2 Shows—7 and 9 p.m.
Tuesda.y—Foto Nite—^2 Shows 6:45 and 9 p.m.
This truth is 
Stranger Than F iction!





Special! . On the Same 
PROGRAM
The Intricate and Wonderful 
preparations for the Crowning 
of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
II . .The;color camera ex­
plores tiie ancient structures, 
paintings and traditions with 
both affection and awe!
Royal Heritage
Commentary .spoken by 
Robert Donat
They Didn’t Hesitate 





45 r'-P M. — 78 R.P.M.^f®




Week — May 25.30
aunt, the late Miss “Nan Malkin.
I Arnold Web? ter, leader cf the 
CCP Party, and 'Mr. and Mrs. H. 
j S. Kenyon of ihls city .were dinner 
■guests on Satuj'day in Oisoyoos at 
i the^ho'me of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
i Fieid. - • _
'Tom McAstocker, of Trail, spent 
the holiday week-end at the’home 
of hi.s pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
McA.stocker.
Among Penticton golfers attehdr 
ing the Travallers’ Golf Tourna- 
'ment in Kamloops over the week­
end were W. A. (Marlow, 'George 
Arsens and- 'Hugh Lynch.-
entations. ' .
Last iWedne.“day. Mas. Sidney Par­
rott, of Saskatoon, arrived in Pen­
ticton to .spend the summer.
A.
> !,' I ' ' 'l
r, *, V, ' ' '
TUE^AY Foto-Mite
TOTAL OFFER ^155.00
1 $130.00 'Cash Plus an Extra $26.00 Will Be Paid if the per-1 
son whose name is called can produce, an adult Theatre 
Ticket Book containing their name and address and one or| 










Marilyn Mclnnc.s, Jackie DiGlovan- 
ni, Juno Bird and AlH.scii Brai.j- 
waod.





2 Shows .Each 'Night , 7-9 p.m. 










Thur.-Pri.—2 'Shows 0:80 and 0 p.m:
Admission: Children 35c - Adults TSc
■■IHIIIIIIW—. .......................................... ........ ...................... .
Wed. Continuous froni 4 p.m.
Adhiiosioh^—Children - Adults 50^*
t'' ’ '
) ' f * f
'''
Here’s the wonderfilm • 
that seta a now alandard 
for sheer entertainment 
and enjoyment!
■ ■■ '■■::',V‘'
Ml', and Mrs. Hugh' Unwin, of 
Vernon, who were en route to the 
caast, .‘pent a few days last week 
visiting in Penticton with the for­
mer’s brother aiid sister-in-law, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. W. Unwdn. Whep 
the vi-sitors continued their journey 
they were accompanied by iMr. Un­
win, who is attending an Electro- 
Lux convention in Vancouver.
;Mrs. J. Langridge accompanied by 
her daiighter, Mrs. H. A. 'Partridge, 
of Naramata, left this week for 
Vancouver Island . where they \yill 
make an extended visit.
Miss Joyce O’Brien, 'pf Vancouver, 
spent the holiday week-end at the 
homo of her brothei'-in-la’w and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs.’Gordon Bai- 
lance.
Mr. and Mrs. Howartli Wolfe, of 
Vancouver, were visltPrs in the 
city for, the holiday week-end. Mr. 
Wolfe Is a former re.sidcnt of Pen­
ticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Jamieson, of 
Vancouver, spent ' the holiday 
week-end visiting the formcr^s par­
ents^ 'Mr,' and Mrs. Ronald C. 
Jaihleson.
Mrs. C.. E. Battye and ,children, 
Eva-Aflon aivd Oeorga, left orv 
Saturday for 'a two-weck.s' holiday 
'in yaheouver! "
• The next meeting of the Ladles’ 
Aid to St. Andrcw’.s Presbyterian 
Church will bo held nt tho home 
of Mr.s. Archie Fend, 701 Alexander 





ill oooporation with 
Obhirabla Arti9t»
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Mrs*.'Jack G. Mervyn
Mrs. Stan Doner 'was hos.tcs.s ai 
a ml.‘,cellancpus''•.hcivvci' held recent­
ly to honor Mrs. Jack G. Mervyn 
(nee Joyce Thorpe).
Many loVcly gifts .were Di'cscntcd 
to the recent bride in a gaily decor­
ated yellow and white crepe paper 
umbrella. A pleasant .social even­
ing of games was followed by the 
■ serving olf refreshments.
'• Present at" the .shower 'Were Mrs. | 
; Wilfred Thorpe, Mrs . E.'iWilliams, 
A very enjoyable community sur- Mrs; G. Stocks, Mrs. B. Campbell,
Mrs. G. 'Carter, 'Mrs. P. Nead.s, Mrs. 
J. 'Rozahder, and ithe.'Misses Gillian 
Davis, ..Elsie 'Sundby, Lois Gillett, 
Helen ■.Gartner;. Doreen Hick.so.n, 
Cecilia'ifurgart, Jackie Do Giovan­
ni, . iBanbara Hunt and Rosemary 
Lund. I • ' t .
Mrs. , Ivan McLelland, Mrs. 
Evelyne Tebo, Miss June Bird, Miss 
Doris Nelson, MLss Grace Ba tem.an, 
Mrs; L. LeLieyrc, Mrs. C.' Wilkins, 
MLss Dianne DeBlnss, Mhi L. Lang- 
bell, Mrs.. E.;'Webbor and Mrs. J. 
Sliaw. ■ .,
prise party was held in the Kdleden 
recently honoring a newly-married 
couple, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Robert­
son. . ■
Mors (than 200 guests gathered in 
the community hall to present the 
young couple with gifts and to en­
joy a very interesting 'program 
presented under the supervi.sion of 
Bob Miller. -
The entertainment opened, with a 
showing of films taken In India af­
ter which 'Miss Donna. Marie Haus­
er, of 'Pehbicton, djGllghted we many 
present wiblr several piano .selec­
tions. 'The program continued with 
m^hi^bers of; the .community partic­
ipating in a two-act play directed 
by R^on King. iAt ithe conclusion of 
the play, films esi>ecially suitable 
for the children were shown by IVIr 
Miller who al.so pleased the .guest.s 
with his ventriloquism and. “Jerry”.
On behalf of the Kaleden com 
mvinlty •'Frank; 'Sanders presented 
the honored couple with an au to- 
matic toaster arid cither gifts.
. The evening concluded by the 
serving ' o'J delicious refreshments 
from' floral decorated tables.
Commercial definition, of a hit 
.song is one that .sells more than 
■75,000 copies. , _
An orchc.stT(i of 60 players from 
leading English ovchestviii Will play 
at the : Coronation in 'We.stminster 










By Intofnationally Known Artists
1953-54 Season
PENTIOTON HIGH SCHOOL AUIDITOllIUM
S(*af4on MombcM’ships on Sale May 2r)th to 
JlOth Only.
Annual Fees: Adults $6.00 plus tax 
Students $3.00 plus tax
Obtainopblo from Authorised Ganvaflaors or at 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, 278 Main Street, PonUotoii.




OLIVER -'-' The crowning of a 
'Coronation May Queen ■ arid the 
•presentation of the 'Good Citizen­
ship award 'for: 1053 will highlight 
the program on June 2 at Oliver, 
where dt bids ibeep decided to com­
bine the usual May 'Day ceremon­
ies with ,'t}>,e';,Cbr6riatlori; Day cele- 
tiralion.' ' ; '7 , . .
’The icariadlan Legion Is organiz­
ing the big day with 'Ken Travis, 
Legion 'president,: and Jake Long- 
more in ; charge- of arrange irieht.'s. 
•two meetings have ibeeli hiild to 
'Pgrccl , out the respoiu.lbilltlc.': 
dmoiig the various local, orgaul- 
zp lions.
At '10:30 tho pavade will begin. 
It is being organized by the Jay- 
cee.s. with C. Duggan as 'Pnrocio 
Mar.shal. 'Next will come the ope­
ning ceremonies at the Community 
Park, and the 'Elks’ flag’nilslng 
ceremony.
Sharon 'McKinley (will ho crown­
ed Coronation May Queen, witli 
Sharon Lonian and 'Penny 'Reid as 
her attcndnnta,
Tho Jaycees will proHont ilieir 
1053 inward to Oliver's Good Olll 
zen, followed by Mii,V'i>ole dancing 
'by the school cliUdren, aiul a bl 
cye.lo drill and track lueel.
There will bo a ibasr'bnll game hi 
the afternoon, and In tho ovciihig 
a chUdreii's dunce,, witli Mrs. D. 
'Evans In churgo. Tho adulls’ 
dunco will follow. iBob Itterninn i» 
arranging tho music.
Other organlzallon.s partlolpathig 
In tho big day will inchule Iho 
Board of Trade, hi chargo of pub 
liclty, 'tho Rcibokaiis and, the (Wo 
men’s Auxiliary -to tlio Cuiiadlati 
Legion, who will 'be In tliargo of 
concession booths, tho lOOP la ar 
ranging tho erection of ih6 stand 
and mai'ShaUliig the parade iwlthln 
tho gi'ounds. Tho baseball club l.'j 
In charge of tho P.A. system. 
Rotary dull), and It is hoped that 
Floats will bo Jmigod by the 
thero will bo a good many of theso 
inoslly fcnturliig tho coronation 
motif.




'tIic IlhtUHo tliat exiiresses youi':j 
j^iiwu Kiioil taste . . . takes ymiri( 
Ijiutl 1» il party , , . Its Ntnart'' 
lelastU) oiiicli belt u( gold nieslr 
hlresNes-iii) your favorite sUIrl.^^’ 
i*ln woiulerfiil weanililo wool Jer- ' 
'seyt grey, cocoa, black or pastels.
, Sizes 12-18 as sketcliert
J
Added Featurette
Walt Disney’s “ALASKAN ESKIMO”
The llUiB oy.stcni of contributing 
ono-tcntli of Income to suppoi't tho 
church originated with tho nnclont 
custom of deillcathig mio-fenth of 
tho .spoils of war to the gods,
Five ti.0. prcsldonto—Tyler, FlU- 
moro, Benjamin Harrison, Tiieo- 








Pentidon Board of Trade
Stag Banquet
in honor of the
Penticton V’s
FRIDAY, MAY ZM
Hotel iPrince Charles — 6:15 p.m.
Entertainment - Presentations
TICKETS 2.50 EACH
From Neve-Newton’s Pharmacy or any 
Member of Board of Trade.
Model 425M-30
Fairbanks -Morse 
Shallow W.ell Wator 
System. Capacif/ 400 
gallons per hour. Self- 
oiling, Double-acting, 
Seif-priming.
F-M System* ore backed 
,by a company with over 
120 years of experience 
in the building of 
mechanical equipment.
Every F-M , pomp 
carries a tag show­
ing actual delivery 
,of water to the 




Whether you need a system to 
supply the needs of 'a large 
farffli or to provide enough for 
, household use in a small 
cottage, there’s a Fairbanks- 
Morse Water System for tbe 
purpose. Every unit, whether 
for deep well or shallow well 
use, is built to give a lifetime of 
economical, trouble-free .ser­
vice. Most systems conte fully 
assembled for dasy, low-cost 
in.stall'ation. Let us give you 
full details.
WORKS
167 Main St. m.Mavtin St. Phone 3808
First 1Bhftw Timr.s -■
Show Suiidnwii 





Wednesday and Thursday, May 20-21
Michael Redgrave and .Toaii (ireeinvoad
‘The Importance Of Being Earnest’
IN TntlllNH'OLOR
Prom Tho Studioa of J. Arthur Rank
Friday and iSaturday, May 22-23 
Damon Runyon’s *
, “Bloodhounds Of Broadway”
Witli Mllzl Oaynor and .Scott Bnidy
Monday and Tuesday, May 25-26
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M. P. Finnerty To Make Speaking 
Tour In Southern United States
A ■ ' • r..:P . .p,|| I"' ■ I
I ■'• i. ■ •'. I i' "■ ■■'■■■
'-■!■. '■■ ■ 1 ■ ■'
T'.
1 ^1 rj:/ritgL jj:
Prices Effective May 21 to 27 at SAFEWAY
11
Stock up now on Canada's finest jam . . . famous Empress Pure Jam is made from the-choic- 
est fruits and berries availably in the rich, fertile valleys of British Columbia. Empress Jam 
is incompai'able foi- quality and whole-fruit flavour . . . backed by a money-back guarantee. 
Select your favourite kinds from the complete stocks at Safeway today!
Maurice 'Finnerty, managing dl-'-: 
rector of CKOK, has accepted an 
invitation issued on Ibehalf of th - 
American 'Broadcasters to addr^Sss 
a number of conventions in the 
southern United States. .
The only westerner among four 
Canadian 'broadcasters who have 
been cho.sen to address American 
stale conventions 'this year he will 
be accompanied on his trip by Mrs. 
r'innerty. ...
They will leave Vancouver on 
j3ne 1, fly to San Francisco, and 
proceed to Oklahoma City iwhere 
Mr. Finnerty will speak to the' Ok­
lahoma State 'Broadca.iters on June 
3. He will address the Texas
■ilM
M, I*. riNNEIlTY 
. . to visit deep south
Apricot Jam Empress - IK oz. Tin ........................ 79c
Black Currant Jam Empress - 48 o*. Tin .........  89c
Golden Corn Taste Tells, <.'h,, l.'i oz. ean .....2 for 29c
* Peas Taste Tells, Cli., Sieve 5..........................2 fi.-r 29c
'**1
J n n
Empress Gooseberry Jam ik «z. n,. 85c
Empress Red Plum Jam ik oz. ti., 61c
Biscuits Davids, IG oz. Fkt.............................................  39c'
Pork Luncheon Meat Canadian, 12 «z. Can .... 29c
Empress Pure 
Attractive low 
price . . .
48 fl. oz. can
Empress Pure . . . Seville 
Orange ... 48 fl. oz. can
Broadcasters In Houston, Texas, bn 
June 8, and the Louislanna Broad- | : V<’ 
casters in New Orleans on 'June 10. | '
Mr. and Mrs. Finnerty will com- ,V, ..i 
bine a holiday with this trip, and « 
remain on in New Orleans for a! 
few days before 'flying back tor i 
the balance of their visit to tho 
•southern states in 'Los Angels-s.
Mr. Finnerty is 'the vice-presi- : 
dent of the B.'C. 'Association of 
Broaclcaslers, and it Is felt that!
his vi.vlt south will bbrlng a great | Rupert's House, oldest Hud.son’s 
deni of pu'biiclty to the name of ’ Bay Company trading post on Hutl- 
Penilcton. ^ son Bay. wa.s built in 16C8.
I Rode With The Hell Drivers
Dy VANCE HULL ail'd ' a.s I frantleally tried
Screaming engines, dirt spewing i all the prayers I ^ Buoum
I'rom racing tires, and my life held have learned at my mpthcv'.s knee, 






Clieck these many values from: the complete selection of Heinz 
fine (lualily foods at .'your, neighborhood ,'Safeway.-
Baby Fooli Heinz, 5 oz. can ................... ........
Tomato Soup Condensed, 10'. oz. -Can ....
Pork & Beans Baked, 15 oz. Can .....
Cooked Spaghetti 15 oz. can ......
Spaghetti & Meat 15 oz.y Can ...............
Tomato jKetchup .11 oz. Hbuig .........
Sandwich Spread -8 oz. "Jar ....... ...........
Prepared Mustard C oz. Jar'..................
Dill Pickles 24 oz. Jar ........ i..........................
' Fresh Cucumber Pickles IG oz. Jar 
Chili Sauce H'lnz, 12 oz. Bottle . .............
Hot Dog Relish 12 ozi Jar













SWEET MILK CSkim) - 5 Lh. Tin ...............
CAKEMIXES Robin Hood, 15 oz. >Pkt. ....
DOG FOOD Tops,' 15 oz. C-an.............................
COCOAHUT Martins, Unsweetened, 8 oz. pki. 
CATSUP Aylmer, 11 oz. Boitic .............  .............
SJIBOI^FS'-'Brunswick,' 3‘/i oz. can ..............
LUMBERJACK SYRUP
- • ■ • » ; ' , '• J- • ' ) ■ 0 . ■ ■ J. •
TOMATOES Vanity Fair, 'Ch., 28 oz. Can 
CORN FLAKES Quaker, 12 oz. Pkt.......
99e 




. 3 for 25c
Niilleys, IG oz. Hotile ...... 2Sc





A luxury blend in every respect, yet it’s 
economically priced.
TEA BAGS 16 oz.
Pkg.Pkg. of 60
KRAFT DINNER 2 to, 27c
SHOE STRING POTATOES Betty Loii, 4 oz. Tr„'25c
FLOUR Kitchen* Craft, Vita B, Tea Towel,. 24 lbs..... .......... 1.72
All popular 
brands, 20 ’s pkg.
GgeARETTE$














Tender and Delicious . . . Smoked, T^ndorized 




Rod or Blue Brand
POyND.. . . . . .  43c
Special For Deep Freeze Owners
SIDES OF BEEF
Eod or Blue Brand
Properly cut and wrapped, Lb. ^ | Q
Stewing Beef IK Btono, ..I,. 45c Chuck Roasts K'ora,i.i.. 39c
Pork Loin Roasts Lnlii End ........ Lit. 57c Pork Loin Chops (Centre Uiit ... l.h. 59c
Pork Liver Hlhuul ................. I....... . Lh» 23c Pure Pork Sausage S.U.............Lb.' 45c
Kippered Herrings 'lairgo,' EaHterii, H». 32c Bologna Sliced «r Piece ....................... Lh. 27c
Round Bone Pot Roasts K.'b,., u,. 29c Wieners A"']VIUHt Tor Till, Plonlo 2 Bin. 69c
Sweet, Juley . . , for Jiilec at breakfast ... in 
the fruilt hnwl thidughoiit the day ... or for 
liingy meal-time Haladg, ' lu bulk per pound
2 lbs. 17^
^Asparagus TenderBLiiIUk 2 lbs. 47«
^New Potatoes California aiiaftor Whiles 2i13t
Bananas Ulpo, 'Heady To Eat ....  Lh. 20c Cabbage Solid <ireeii Heads .... . Lh. 7c
Rhubarb Local .... . . . . . . . . . . .  3 11)8. 19c Cucumbers Local llolhoiise ......  Lh. 35c
Parsnips 1 Lh. Oello 1*U«............  20c ■■ ■ IMoiieys, 8 oz. 7M(g...  Eaoln 38c
Celery Hearts Urlsp and Tender, pkg. 35c Apples VVIneNaps - Fancy ................... Lh. 13c
Lemons Tnngy - lleallhrul ............... Lh. 17c Onions Dry, Australian ................. 2 ihs. 17c
Grapefruit Ooaehella Valley /... . 2 lbs, 15c Spinach L«eai.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  li,. 19c
We reserve the right In limit (inantHien ^Canada .Safeway Limited
f
in tlie balance by the experienced 
liaud anti educated,foot on the ac­
celerator of the elghty-flve-foot- 
per-second Hell-Driver of a 1953 
Ford, but all a matter of routine at 
the Kinsmen sponsored Canadian 
Congress of Dare Devils Drivers., 
Time—8:30 p.m. Place—Queen’s 
Park. Date— May 19. A crpwd of 
1.000 fans, waiting for .spills and 
thrills.
1 heard m.y name called over the 
P.A. system, and tried unsuccess­
fully to crawl Into the Woodwork of 
the bleachers, but was forced onto 
the track. Swallowing niy supper 
for the third time, I. allowed a 
crash helmet to be forced on my 
sweating brow, all the time' wonder­
ing if -my hospital insurance was 
paid in full. , - , '
A clown claimed my overcoat as I 
hurriedly told him who to notify 
ncase of accident. In case of 
accident — it suddenly seemed in­
evitable.
My driver, misnamed “Buttercup” 
fiendishly gunned the motor, slew­
ed around, and while accelerating 
madly, nonchalantly enquired where 
I worked.' Mumbling something unr
side and .I .scooped dirt with, my 
shirtsleeve.
"Makes It a little dangerous,” 
di'awleel Buttercup, rel'ening to tho 
recent._inlnT as we crossed over be­
hind the-ear, ill front with a clash 
of bumpers.; ‘ We were then climb­
ing the second . maniac-designed 
slppo which citus6d the,car' liiid ‘ my 
suffering .stomach to lean .ov,er ;to 
an angle of 45 degrees.
"Make the next run faistef,'” the 
maniac at my. side declared. "Have 
■to give the crowd a thrill,” and with 
no niore thought than ordering a 
cup of..coffee, gave* orders to "Step 
it up this time.” " - ■ .
muffled as my helmet mercifully « 
slipped down over my horror-strlck- 
enteyes. ^ . ■>--.i.,,- I'u,.i. s?
As I regained consoiousnessv, I- 
heard the crowd roaring approval 
to .the'instigators of my ^tortuyje, .and 
I kaggered out. onto the''track to 
be greeted by a very disappointed 
looking gen^'EjTian offering me; a 
, bouquet. I’m? cbnvinced'.he’d bought 
it specialW''‘foi' ‘Wiy funeral :and re­
gretted t^q.:^actt that 1 was well ,en­
ough ' ±o. gr^p’ it.. i. at< thatwUm^jJlii
aiSSMagBS^i
* *
intelligible about “Let me out of i would-'have grasped anything!' ?* • ^
here!”. I tried to get’ out, but some 
one had strapped' the door shut!
For; Sale ... on^.gUjjljyyiJiaed 
driver’s license:. "Wanted 1; '‘ic. lbhe
‘We. approached the first ramp,! bicyclel»''.j^^^,,^. C'■
^ I SI
a I
Council Will Study | Piygt Reading Of
SSorte* Garbage By-Law
Receipt of a 'bill for • water: at 
domestic rates Instead of Inlga- 
tlon rates 'brought R. J. Crow and 
T. A. iOow to the eicy hail last 
night to complain to council atjout 
the increase in water charges, with 
the result that a committee .will 
investigate the complaint and a 
report will 'be brought back to 
council next week. . y
In the letter the Crow brothers 
stated that for the past 20 years 
water has been supplied to them 
at irrigation rates.
"I cannot tell you the exact dif­
ference between the two rates,” 
Acting 'Mayor W. b. Haddleton 
stated In answer to a <|uestlon, 
“but I can hs.sure yovi that these 
men could not continue to operatd 
on a metered service.”
House Almost Built 
But No Water Service
Prc'blcm of a man wlio, lias a 
house nlmo.st ready to move Into 
''out cannot get dornttstlo water se'r- 
vlce.s was passed on to tho city 
engineer by 'City 'Council nt tlie 
inostlng last iilglit.
The man, John Scott, uippcartkl 
before counoll and linked If. water 
could 'be huppliod lo tho house he 
l.t now biilldlnff, "It is nearly ready 
to move Into, but I understand 
that I cannot get 'Wiiterr ho taid.
Council lUHtrucled tlie cllV en­
gineer lo InvestlBate Mr. SeoU's ve- 
que,st and lo pravlde pipe ns soon 
IDS it Is avallnblo.
Businessmen occupying offlces'-Tn 
blocks will get .some rellfef fri^ 
garbage colleetion charges .unde^fa 
new cltyby-law which .leceived tits 
initial reading' at the council Jmedty 
ing here.•la.st night. , ■ ’tJ;'-
According to .the terms-of the.v.by- 
law charges for garbage' .ijollectidihs ■ 
from- retail •or tvhblcsale ou’tret%‘ij^'|r 
be' one dollar per month,'.A* chaise 
of..50 cent.s per month is 'se't--'for 
private dwellirlgs and churches. •.
. In the ca.so of business blocks 
which are used for other than re­
tail or wholesale businesses,. the 
registered owner, or tenant, of. the 
building will be rcQulred do pay 
month.
This means that businessmen 
•renting officos in any _ building jVlll 
not be 1‘equlred to pay;’garbage. fCes.
Recently, council received. coip- 
plalnls that the garbage fee for, re­
tail 6toi'e.s . haiving a. gi-ent .deal;.'Ol 
garbage and offices which hue! 
practically no garba'ge wore tlui 
.same. MUU 91
. .Canada has nine different species........
of pine trco.s, in two well-cstabllsh- •> 
•cd gr6u))s of liard and Si^ft'‘W^cibcl.s. J
. III................. ... ................................................... • « ^ ^
Prc.scnt world population Is about . * 
2.3 billions, ' " 3
V' '•''I’i .’’.'i bl;-’''
W. ' ’'' ' —— ’‘■ ,
L 'H'
' w ’ nPilnBiA. .\iBai:W'V|ClBi'|ni'
Two Rural Routes 
Approved By P.O.
For Oliver Ai;ea
OLlVTO ~ RcKUIcnts along tho 
rural rouicH will be glad to hoar 
tiiat the contradts have boon ap­
proved by tho postal department 
'for the formation of two rurol 
routes Instead of the iiresent ar-- 
rangemont of one long route,'
H, R, Potior, who has been op­
erating the rural route for many 
years, will take the, south half of 
tho route which iwIll Ihclude ovory- 
thlng south of Polrvlow rood with 
tho excc|)tlon of 'Sawmill road.
The jiew route. No. 2, will be 
handled by 'Stove Zackory and will 
Include everything north of ’Pair? 
view road, tho Island road and 
Sawmill road. ■ >
It Is expected that the new route 
will bo in operation about July 
1.
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Blood cello arc so small that CO,- 
000 could bo placed on tho head of 
a pin. . . ,
Oldo.st school of acloneo In Amer­
ica Is'Rensflclner Polyt/cchnle Instl- 
tnto, Troy, N.Y„ founded In 1824,
1 ' . '' '
—Ofntrid PrfM Oftnifllun 
Expoclod to become n slandartl 
Instrument In CnniuUnn army 
hands Is Iho Oermnn "aiockon- 
splcl,” which emits il hell lone. 
'Here Loo Prosper 0Hi Duck Lakts 
Snsk., n niomher of the Ist Cnnn- 
dlnn IHrio, Battnllon huglo and 
■(Irimr hnnd, stationed atllnnoyor, 
.Germany, 1h seen with Ii\JlMl ad- 
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Permi.s.-,i()i) l(» .sell mlili fi'i>iM a 
dispenser was '.jiuiiLt’cl to the Hotel 
ipi-incc Charles this week ou a 
temporary ibasls, pciulinR the pas­
sage of a. ucw health 'by-law 
which will change resulatlons gov-
cniing. restaurants.
At present milk imay only ibc sold 
by the bottle in rcstaurante but, 
on' the recommendation of the 
■mediciil health officer, council will 
amend its by-law to permit use of 
dkspensers.
At the in-escnt the new legisla­
tion is being drawn up and is still 
in the hands of the city solicitor.
f , ^
' \ ' *
I ( , I
I I ‘ ^ I
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Services in Penticton (tburcbes
KVANtilH-lS’nC CUNTllE 
•iUi loins St 
(Uinfenominalioual)
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Cla.ss 
11:00 a.m; Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service — 
Guest .si)oaker — Rev. Harder 
of Vancouver.
Tuesday -- H:0() i).m. — Evaugclis- 
• tic Service. t





itev. llOKS M. Lcnmion, Taslor 
Tuesday
8:00 in. -- Bible Study and 
Prayer
I’liclay
0:00 ii.m. — Vouiig Pcoi>lc'.s 
Service
Sunday
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Bright singing, inspiring messages
ST. ANDREW'S PRE8BTTEBIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin)
#
Minister
Rev. J. D. Gordon, B.A.
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Wc Welcome T(ou To Worflhip 
With Us
\ , I i '
’ ' I
' I ’ ' ' » '
.1 1 I 1
Wade Aveniic Hall 
ioo Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
Ssunday, May 24
215' years since the conversion of 
John Wesley, May 24, 1738. . 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally
Cohic, You Are Welcome!
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETI 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Subject of Lesson for Sunday — 
"Soul and Body".
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed 
iicsdays
Reading Room 815 Fairview 
Road, Tuesdays and Fridays 
2:30 to 4:30
Everybody Welcome
Valley Well Advertised In Kitchener 
Meeting Oi Associated Boards Told
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Dial 5308
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School.
Bible Class.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service. 
Monday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s Meet­
ing.
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study.
tgkI-
FOURTEEN TONS OF STEEL suspended from the stern of the 
10.000-ton Canadian Pacific freighter "Maplecove,” is the new rudder 
which will guide tne vessel in her trans-Pacific Orient service which 
she will resume May 25. The Maplecove lost her rudder and part of 
her stern-frame in mid-Pacific in December last year, and for nine 
days, with no steering control, battled heavy Pacific storms before 
reaching Port of Vancouver on December 27. Above, the ship is shown 
at Burrard Dry Dock, North Vancouver, where the new rudder and 
stern frame were installed.
Board of Trade officials in Kit­
chener arc interested in receiving 
literature from the Okanagan Val­
ley, because eastern industry “is 
looking to the west”, according to 
Doug Smithers, df OlLvev, speak­
ing at .a meeting of the Associated 
Boards' of Trade of the Southern ner. 
Interior in Osoyoos last week.
Mr. Smithers, who travelled cast 
to see the Allan Cup playoffs, de­
clared that the Kitchener Board 
of Trade is very interested in re­
ceiving Information about the Ok­
anagan
H. K. Whlmster, of Penticton, told 
the meeting that the Board of Trade 
advertising, done during the visit of 
the Penticton V’s hockey team to 
Ontario had done the valley, as 
well as Penticton, a great service.
Mr. Whimstev thanked the B.C.
Tree Fruits for the part played in 
supplying the apples and apple juice 
for the advertising campaign.
Other business dlscu.ssed at the 
meeting included the establishment 
of CBC repeater stations in the Ok­
anagan and it w’as agreed that the 
CBC should be approached and 
asked for details of the latest de­
velopments.
It was also reported that work 
has started on repairs to the Rich­
ter Pass road. A report from the 
Grand Forks-Greenwood delegation 
showed . that the government has 
been asked to improve the highway 
near Grand Forks and a promise 
has been made to the effect that 
the Cascades road will be kept in 
repair and a hlghw-ay over the new 
route will be constructed as soon 
as funds are available.
Attending the meeting from Pen­
ticton in addition: to Mr. Whimster 
were board president Lyman Seney, 
secretary Mrs. H. Kingsley, Ivor 
Haddleton, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce: H. B. Mor- 
ley and E. W, A. Cooper.
Next meeting of the associated 
boards will be held in Penticton in 
September.
Tree Diseases
(Continued from Page D
S. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor, Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles. Rector 
Dial 2649
Sunday, May 24tli 
WHITSUNDAY
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion. 
11:00 ^a.m. — Family Service — fol­
lowed by Holy Communion. 
3:00 p.m. — Family Service — 
Naramata,
7:30 p.m. — Evensong -
H- S. Kenyon Talks 
On CCF Program
Wants To Sell Land 
For Auto Court Site
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship'^ K.P. Mall 
461 Main .Street 
Pastor — Rev. I,. A. Gabert 
369 Winnipeg St,I
i0:15 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:16 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Ladles’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes.
• Church' of the Lutheran Hour
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Pastor — Rev. Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3979'^
10:00 a.ni. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Guest Siicakcr, Rev. 
A. B. Patterson,
7:30 p.m. — Rev. A. B. Patterson 
Services each night except Sat­
urday at 8:00 p.m. with Rev.
A. B, Paterson of Abbotsford,
B. C.
A F'ricndly Welcome Awaits You
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sjunday. Sendees 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—(Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Wednmday
8:00 pjn.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welcome
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest ^tids 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship. 
—"As Torrents In. Sunimer" Elgar 
SoloLst — Mr. G. AJlngtori. ,
7:30 p.m. — Evening Wdrshlp 
—^"Oh 'Tliou Who Cbmipst Prom 
Above" — Thiman. ,
Soloist—Mrse. Ethel McNeil,




Momoriala Bronzo and Stone.
Fighting his third election cam- V--------
paign in the space of twelve months, 1 , , . 
H. S. JCenyon, CCF candidate in ^ 
the Similkameen riding, made his' 
bid for support in his home city 
Friday, speaking before about 150 
people who braved heavy rains and 
resisted the lure of other attractions 
-to attend the CCP meeting held in 
the school cafeteria. i 
"I find it peculiar to be standing 
again for a third time in 12 
months,” commented Mr. Kenyon,
"and one wonders why.
."I could tell you, but there are 
two other free enterprise parties 
telling day after day what Social 
Credit is — I’ll leave it to them.”- 
Mr. Kenyon confined himself 
.sti-lctly to' the CCP program except, 
when he digressed to remark upoia 
the “frozen curtain” in the Legis­
lature at Victoria set up by the 
Social Credit government.
‘‘There is no fraternization be­
tween opposition members and the 
Social. Credit government," he de­
clared “and that is not a good 
thing, to have In your legislature.
Men and women can differ, poli­
tically but .still have respect and 
friei'idship for those with whom 
they differ — but it wasnt that way 
In Victoria.
OCF, AND AGRICULTURE 
"The CCP believes in orderly 
marketing by the growons of their 
own products right down to tho 
retailer. Private enterprise practic­
ally bankrupt'the growers in tho 
twcntlc.s and It was found necessary 
for the growers to use socialistic 
remedies to sufvlve," the speaker 
said.
as anyone else to run • for 
municipal office.”
CAR INSURANCE 
The CCP knows it can cut car 
insurance premiums in half, Mr.
Before the owners of a piece of 
property at Skaha Lake will be al­
lowed to sell their land for an auto 
court site City Council will seek the 
reactions of the residents on neigh­
boring properties as well as asking 
the opinion of the town planning 
commission.
In a letter to council, H. H. Boyle, 
acting on behalf of his partners In 
the ownership' of the land, stated 
that the property was formerly a 
slough but It has recently been fill-
in dealing with virus diseases in 
trees, Dr. McLarty showed the 
symptoms of the diseases most pre­
valent ill the Okanagan. 'He said 
that no cure for these virus diseases 
had been discovered as yet and the 
best move was to remove the af­
fected tree and replace it with onfe 
that would be profitable.
Turning to''J(ungus diseases, Dr. 
McLarty devoted considerable time 
to a discussion of apple scab. He 
said that while "we ran Into a dose 
of it in the Penticton area in the 
last few years, we will not have 
apple scab as a persistent disease 
as wc are out of its climatic range." 
The disease is a serious threat in 
humid climates.
Of the treatment of these fungus 
diseases. Dr. McLarty said that the 
individual orchardist must evaluate 
his orchard and spray when neces­
sary.
Of one common fungus disease, 
fire blight, the speaker said that 
the best control was to cut out the 
diseased jiarts of the trees in the 
winter.
Of deficiencies of such chemicals 
as boron, zinc, magnesium and 
manganese, he said that these con­
ditions can best be treated and con­
trolled by application of -Kihemical 
sprays which can be applied with 
the foliage and cover sprays. . 
Reporting to the meeting 
from the central executive of 
the BCFGA, president Arthur 
R. Garrish said, “There is every 
reason to expect a marked im­
provement in the marketing of 
ihc soft fruit crop of the com­
ing season.”
He said that this optimism is 
based on the fact that the railways 
have granted freight rate conces­
sions for soft fruits to Prairie mar­
kets, the U.S.-Canada exchange 
rate is now “in our favor” and Tree 
Fruits is planning an extensive ad­
vertising program to help market 
the product.
Mr. Garrish pointed out, however, 
that this promotion campaign must 
be backed up by a good quality 
product and he urged growers to do 
their part to raise the standard of 
the product.
“EVERYDAY IS BARaAIN DAY”
WITH
“GRAY’S” LOWER CASH PRICES
ON
FAMILY CLOTHING NEEDS
Yes! “It Pays To Get It At GRAY’S”
Why run an obstacle course every spring 
and after every rkin storm.^ Through a ^ann 
Improvement loan from the B of M you can 
finance the making of ditches, drainage sy.s- 
tems, dyking, as w'ell as many other farm 
improvements.
If you.need ready cash to do the job, a Vann 
Improvement loafi may be the answer. Drop 
in and talk over the details with our 
nearest B of M manager.
Remember, if your proposition is 
sound, there’s money for you at the 
Bank of Montreal.
i mtuon
kenyon told the meeting. “The So
cial Credit government, a private j gjj jj^ and is suitable for *the con 
enterprise party, decided to carry | structlon of an auto court, 
its own insurance on government 
vehicles. Why not go a stop fur-
No trades licence fee was col­
lected from The Penticton Kinsman 
Club for their presentation of the 




BRANCHliS IN PENTICTON and DISI'KICT 
to serve you
Penticton Branch; rIcHARD RAIKMS, Manager
West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Osoyoos Branch: GLORCiE E. COOMBE. Manager
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP LIFE SINCE 19IF








Evangelist J, A. Fernandez
Tonight, Thuraday, iPrlday, ut 8:00 pfm. 
Sunday 2 ;30 and 8:00 p.m.
NEXT WEEK
Tuesday, 'WodnoBday, Thursday, Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:30 and 8:00 p.m. ,
At Canvas Tabarnacio
EXPERIMENTAL FARM BBAOH
"The CCP, If elected, will set up 
a minister of co-operative,s and ap­
point a commission to Jook into 
every phase of dgrlcultunil produc­
tion and marketing of agricultural 
produce In B.O.
"In this valley there'is always the 
problem of labor. It is hard to got 
workers at tho right tlm&s. What Js 
I'cqulred arc secondary lndustrlc.s," 
Mr, Kenyon declared,
LABOR
"Labor legislation shelved l)y the 
Social Credit government will bn 
acted upon immediately if tho COP 
Is oloct.od. Tlio OOP is in favor of 
tho legislation which the Social 
Orcdll party did not'see fit to bring 
In and I can promise fast action. 
There will bo a fall session, Tlie 
OOF will not wait eight months,
"Tho OOP .stands tor equal rights 
for all Oanndlans, tliero should not 
bo any second class cltl’zon.s," Mr. 
Kenyon declared, and ho added, 
"teachers should have the same
EVANGELISTIO CAMPAIGN
n,t tho





Ml Excellent Preacher 
Ml Vocal Soloist 
# Trombonist
Tuns., Ma.v 19 — ISiin., 'May 31 — Week Ni((litH H p.m. 
SiiiulayH II a.m. and 7;3fl p.m.
ther?" The CPR and other big 
companies do it. Why can’t, we do 
it for the people. I believe we 
should have compulsory car .insur­
ance handled by the government at 
cost.” . . . . ’
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
Co-insurance will be' abolished if 
the CCP is elected ;to office, Mr. 
Kenyon stated. The goveriunent’s 
action in freezing hospital costs 
with costs climbing' every day was 
absurd, Mr. Kenyon maintained.
Rates of $21 a single person and 
$30 for a family ai-e possible, ac­
cording to Mr. Kenyon, and 'he 
said “We will make provision for 
chronic cases."
ROADS WHERE NEEDED 
A planning commission to , plan 
for the province as a whole,' en­
suring that roads will be built to 
the best advantage and, to meet 
the most urgent need will be set up 
by the CCF if it wins the election. 
Mr. Kenyon said much could be 
accomplished by proper planning. 
He cited the fact that the. Pen- 
tioton-Trout Creek highway could 
have been worked upon all winter. 
Winter work, where the climate per­
mits, would make more machinery 
and labor available in the summer. 
Mr. Kenyon also advocated more 
co-operation between government 
and municipal bodies in the inter 
change of machinery.
"Road building will be planned by 
zones and not according to poll 
tlcal boundaries under the. COP," 
Mr, Kenyon assorted.
The. CCF is definitely opposed to 
toll roads and toll bridges, tho 
the speaker emphasized. I also 
think forrlas should bo fj-co, Tlioro 
are .some in the province that arc 
free— why aren’t they all?”
If elected Mr. Kenyon will Bup- 
port tlio rcquc.st of fish and game 
n.ssoclatlons that nil revenue derived 
from tliosc natural rosourcOB Bhould 
be plouglicd back to propagation 
and conservation, "I think that la 
essential," Mr, Kenyon said.
Concluded tlin COP candidate, 
"The OOF hos boon working for the 
licoplo of British Columbia for 20 
years. AU progressive loglalatlon 
proposed and hammoixjd out during 
this period, some of it now law 
originated wllli tho OOP — on 
tlie I'ccord wo nro proud to ask that 




These arc beautiful mw—the 1953 Canadiiui Statesman and tlic 
Ambassador—a tribute to Pinin Parina, world's foremost designer of
custom cars.
Laxurious lines—low, sloping continental liood . ; . new "Road 
Guide” fenders . .. and widest onc-piccc windshield,
These are beautiful Mrj—inside as well as out. Relax in the comfort 
of the greatest seating space , .. salon-styled interior beauty ''
... Weather Eye Conditioned Air System ... Airliner Reclining Scats
CaA//JD//lA/S7?JreSM/JA/
I , '
I ' i( •'Mil ,
Invisible—but reassuring-is Nash Aitflytc
Construction. Body'and frame arc welded into 
one super strong, shock resistant unit, You tide 
smootitcr, safer, without squeaks and rattles. •
These are beautiful MW—more powerful 
cars—easily worth a special trip 






Kldof Jolm Longtion, aiwlBtiint to 
I,lie Omintill of tho Twelve AposUen 
of JoHUB Christ of Latter-day SalnU), 
will visit i^entlcton on Monday.
Mr, Longtion is vlBltlng Pontloton 
for the conference of momberfl qf 
tile Latter-day Saints Ohuvoh In 
western Cmiatla. ' •
Mr, Longtion will bo accompanied 
by presldont R. Scott Zimmerman 
and Mrs. Zimmerman of tho West­
ern Oanndlan Mission of tho Latter- 
day Bnlnls,
Conference sorvlcos will start in 
the scliool oafotorla on Monday ovo- 




NASH MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED main office a. manufacturing pianti Toronto, ont.




65 WeBtminster'Ave, W. CO. LTD.









To Officially Open the 1953 Summer SoaBon. 
DANCING EROM 10 0P.M.
Featuring the smooth rhythm of 
JACK RUFF and his OKANAGANS. 
The newest dance band sensation.
Refreshments.
Tickets S2.00 EacJ*
Unable To Form 
Quorum At board 
Oi Trade Meeting
Invitations Available at Knig'hts Pharmacy
WANTED
FIRST CLASS MECHANIC
Preferably with experience with deisel, motors and 
heavy duty trucks. Permanent position. Pension 
and medical plan. Applicant must be 38 years or 
younger. iConfidential.
Penticton's board of trade meet­
ing, called for last Friday evening, 
failed to form a quorum, and was 
adjourned.
Itierc were only about a half 
doisen members in tho board’s rooms 
in its building on Main street at the 
appolisted hour of 8 o’clock, and 
President Lyman Seney announced 
that the constitution’s provisions 
made it lmpos.sible to proceed. There 
must be at least twenty members 
in attendance, he said.
The speech of the Governor-Gen­
eral before the Canadian Club, a 
big political meeting, and the dance 
to welcome the, home-coming V’s 
sponsored by tho local firemen, ap­
parently provided too stiff a com- 
•pctltlon for the same evening.
Another factor affecting the board 
attendance may have been the fact 
that another meeting, to welcome 
the visiting members of the Victoria 
Ciiambcr of Commerce, had been 
ai’ranged by the board Just a week 
previously. This meeting provided 
a warm welcome for these visitors 
and. as sponsored by the board, 
proved to be a most successful oc­
casion.
On the agenda for discus^on at 
last Friday’s meeting was a discUA* 
Sion of the local banks’ suggestion 
of closing on Satiurday mornings.
This discussion, it was disclosed, 
will probably come before the regu­
lar meeting of the board to be held 
in June.
The board’s "executive has aU’eady 
gone on record as endorsing the 
proposal, but it wishes the general 
membership to record its opinion.
CCF leader Confident 
Of Victory On lune 9
A CCP victory at the polls oniS^, 
June 9 Is predicted by Arnold Web­
ster, the CCFers’ new leader In 
British Columbia.
Mr. Webster made hLs prediction 
at a meeting in the school cafeteria 
here last Friday when speaking In 
support of H. S. Kenyon, who is 
running for the third time in the 
space of a year as Similkameen 
CCP candidate.
The new CCF leader based 
his optimism on the fact that 
the CCF has coasistenUy polled 
the largest percentage of the 
vote in recent years. The Lib­
erals’ attempt to come back will 
fail, in the opinion of Mr. Web­
ster. “The Liberals are asking 
people to forget the past — but 
the people will not forget," he 
said.
Beply. giving qualifications and references to iBox 
W-18, Penticton Herald.
TAG DAY
City Council’s administration 
committee'has been gjven power to 
act on the Knights of Pythias’ re­
quest for permission vo hold a tag 
day October* 17 to raise ftmds for 
the lodge’s cerebral palsy drive.
AI USED CARS
AT VALLEY MOTORS AT PRICES
BELOi VANCOUVER
We need the space . . . hq reasonable offer
refused.
\//
1951 Plymouth Tudor iScdan $1950
Radio, heater, good tires ....
, . , . ,'l
\ ' ’ ' J' I , ■ ■ :
1946 Ford 
Tudor iSedan $895
1047 Monarch I'ordor Sedan — Cu^om 
radio, heater, new paint, 
seat cavers, etc................ $1250
195!S Ford Fordor Sedan-rCustom radio, 
A.C. Hcatcrf scat covers.
A perfect car ..... ............
UUaLtPUl lOU4Vt
$2250
"Tlie Progressive Con.servatlvcs are 
fighting a hopeless fight despite the 
efforts of their gallant young lead 
cr,’’ the speaker declared and of 
the Social Credit party he said, 
“Social Credit has discredited it­
self.”
Mr. Webster pegged his speech 
to the term ‘‘doctrina.irc socialist” 
applied to him by Liberal leader 
Arthur Laing during the election 
campaign.
POLI’TICAL DOCTRINE 
"At one time they called me com­
munist,” Mr. Webster said, “now 
It Is a doctrinaire. That is supposed 
to be bad,, but surely there is noth­
ing wrong with having a doctrine. 
Every thinking person has a doc­
trine. I have a. political doctrine and 
it is based upon respect for democ­
ratic procedure.
“My political doctrine calls for 
provision being made to meet the 
economic requirements of the peo­
ple. This involves government being 
concerned with the living standards 
of the people. ,
‘^Government must also . be 
concerned with securing a just 
distribution of wealth, just tax­
ation and the provision of ade­
quate social sTOurity. It . could 
also involve expansion of public 
o\ynership where it may best 
serve the Interests.of.the peo­
ple,”,
: Enlarging upon the matter of 
publio • ownership Mr. Webster m- 
gued that it has been done in many 
thing's" The school building in which 
he was speaking was cited as an 
example of ,"a little bit of social 
ism”!
“There is nothing radical about 
the idea of saying that telephone, 
railway and electric light and power 
services which are not functioning 
in -the best interests of the people 
should be considered with a view to 
making them publicly owned util­
ities, but this does not mean
Penticton Goes Over Top 
In Cancer Fund Campaign
ARNOLD Webster 
CCF Leader
Penticton’s 1953 “Conquer Cancer Campaign” has gone over 
the top.
This was the gratifying news released this week by local 
officials In charge of the drive here.
The city hasn’t had too good a record lately. In its showing 
on various charitable campaigns and projects.
The cancer campaign Itself has failed to make the grade In 
tho past three years.
But this year it has been different.
Tlie quota ol $2,000 which was set has been exceeded by $440.
Tlic executive of the Penticton unit of the Canadian Cancer 
Society i.s therefore expressing gratitude to all who donated to the 
fund, and ts thanking many unselfish workers who gave of their 
time and energy in making the house-to-house canvass.
Any who were missed in the canvass, it is pointed out, may still 
to make contributions directly to the Royal Bank in Penticton, up 
until May 25. '
Naval Officers To 
Inspect City Sea 
Cadets Tomorrow
1951 Monarch Sport (Sedan — iCuste»> 
radio, A.C., heaiOT, dhromc wheels^ fciWer 
skirts, overdrive, '
small ‘mileage ............... $2450
Many more good buys to choose from. All cars covered by our AI Guarantee!
Valley Motors Ltd.
I,;,KM G. J. “Gliss” Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
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LOOK; FOR THE SIGN OF VALUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR
*
must guarantee religious liber­
ties.”.
Turning to the provincial pro 
gram Mr. Webster suggested that 
the voter should give more consider­
ation to emphasis and bent of 
mind, rather than to platform 
planks in deciding upon how they 
vote..
“I am pleased that the CCP is 
giving great emphasis to education, 
although this is not new, it has 
to do with qur basic philosophy of 
lifting people to a higher plane.”- 
EXPAND NOT CURTAIL 
'iiie speaker declared he was dis 
turbed at the attacks being made 
upon the curriculum, which he said 
was sound, and he paid tribute to 
Dr, Weir, former minister of edu- 
patloh, Who inspired the education­
al system in vogue today. 1 hope 
the CCP will continue to expand 
rather than curtail a system which 
Is based upon making available to 
all ages wider .-opportunities in edu­
cation and culture.
Turning, to education costs, 
Webster declared the CCF 
beiieves a larger percentage of 
the cost .shpuld be paid from - 
consolidated revenue and alloca- 
, tibns; ^onid be made on a grant 
baste, in accordance with (be 
nvmter of pupils in ihe area, 
number of teachers and ihe 
teachers’ standings.
“It is not necessary to discuss the 
so-called Rdlston formula — regard­
less of who wins the election it Is 
dead.” Mr. Webster emphatically 
declared.
Asserted Mr. Webster, after de-
High ranking naval officers will 
visit Penticton tomorrow to. parti­
cipate in the annual inspection of 
Penticton's sea cadets corps, “RCS- 
CC Revenge", in Rotary Memorial 
Park at 8- p.m.
Conducting the inspection will be 
Commander E. R. Jackson, RCD, 
RCN, Queen’s Harbor Master, at 
Esquimau. He will be accompanied 
by Lt. Commander D. H. Tye, C. D. 
RCN (R) and Lieutenant P. Free­
man CN, RCN (R).
The evening’s program, to which 
the public are invited, will'include 
a march past, demonstration by a 
cutter’s, crew, boats and davits de 
monstration, rigging sbeerlegs and 
hoisting, taking bearings, and fin 








dent of the Social Credit League, 
whereby any approach to the gov 
ernment must be made through the 
Social Credit group at local level, 
then passed on to the provincial 
body which, if it deems it advisable, 
will place the matter before the 
minister or member most closely 
concerned.
“This is the negation of democ­
racy,” declared Mr. Webster.
The speaker concluded with pay­
ing. tribute' to Hai'old Winch, re­
tired CCP leader. He pointed to the 
compliments which had been be- 
lately paid Mr. Winch and “he said 
that these tributes' showered upon 
Mr. Winch were also complimentary 
to the dCP movement.'
“Twenty years of service is a great 
argument in favor of now giving 
■the CCP the greater responsibility 
of advancing from the opposition to 
the seat of government,” the speak­
er said.
Arena manager and arena com- 
miEsioners from the Okanagan 
Kootenays, Pacific Coast and Van 
couver Island held their annual 
meeting in Vancouver last week 
end. The Kerrisdale arena man­
agement acted as hosts for the 
meeting.
Main topic of discussion was the 
Amusement Tax Aot which the 
arenas and councils in all areas 
want amended to reduce the itax 
on arena functions.
It was decided to hold the semi­
annual meeting of arena managers 
in Penticton at the same time as 
the B.C. Ama'teur Hockey 'Associa­
tion meeting.
Delegates to 'the convention from 
Penticton were arena manager Fred 
Madden and arena commissioner 
'J. B. Clarke.
Ernie O'Brien was chosen presi­
dent of the Penticton Kinsman 
Club at the regular suppor meeting 
of that organisation held aboarci 
the 'Sicamous last Wednesday even­
ing. He succeeds David Nelson- 
‘Smlth.
Other officers elected were Stan 
Bennett, vice-president; Jolm Tay­
lor, secretary: Bob Payments, trea­
surer; Geoffrey Stocks and Len 
Kenna, directors; Dick Johnston, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Bernio Hous- 
chka, registrar.
It was reported at the meet­
ing 'that ihe anaesthetic ma­
chine, donated to tho Penticton 
hospital by the local Kinsmen 
club, has arrived and is being 
used at the hospital on a tryout 
basis.
It was also reported that $1300 
worth of playground equipment for 
Kinsmen Park on Powers street has 
been ordered and will be Installed 
at the park us soon as it arrives. 
The equipment, which will make 
the Kin park the best equipped in 
tho city. Includes such things as 
swings, baiby swings, a merry-go- 





Fined $25 And* Co.9t8 
For Failing To Assist 
In 'Fighting Forest Fire
A Keremeos man was fined $25 
and costs last week when he. was 
convicted in police court of failing 
to assist, in-controlling a forest fire.
Tire ..charge was . laid under' the j 
prqvlsionk^of the Forest Act.
According to a preliminary estim­
ate, the cost of constructing an ex­
tension to the city hall would be $10 
per square foot for the ground floor 
and $6 a square foot for the upper 
floor. Proposed plans for the ex- 




Ask your driver for a card 
Prizes donated "by following 
Merchants:
9387—1 case of Coca-Cola, Pen- 
tloton |?urity Products.
9266—$2A0 in Merchandise from 
Bennett’s Stores Ltd.
45S1—1 pr. 'Holeproof Hosiery, K. 
Bonham’s Corset Shop
296—$lJi0 merchandise^ Gordon' 
Watsohte Grocery.
8150—1 lb. box Welch’s choco­
lates. Neve-Newton’s.
PRIZES MUST BE CLATMFD 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VETS - DIAL 4111
plcritig that the Cameron report of 
11945 had not been followed through
.. . 4. _ „„„„ 4.?™ 1 ■—Is more difficult now for athe day f tom^w every^^ university
IF ITS 0^ ... IF IT'S . . . IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON’
a
in B;C. than it was 30 years ago.” 
1 WILL NOT Forget
Plungihig in to curren t elec tion
Is' going to be placed under public 
control.”
EDUCATION
Mr.^ Webster’s PollWcai doctrine 
calls for 8reat« oppbrtunlty^ln j that, the Liberals were making fran-
ucat on and the flel^of cultuw efforts to make people forget 
He l^ded Governor-OenCTal Vln-Lhg “This Is suspicious and I 
«nt Massey for hte contribution to people of B.O. wUl
Canadian culture. “Massey preachesl, . „
the doctrine of the good life,” he , Liberalism in the
i il people that the powers
behind the scenes have removedoperatives, unions, parent-teacher I themselves.
groups and similar bodies, was an 
essential under the speaker’s poli­
tical doctrine.. "Such groups, strong 
and active, tend to keep autliorlty 
at local level and this is more ne­
cessary than ever as government at | 
the top assumes wider responsibil­
ities,” Mr. Webster maintained,
The last keystone of the CCF 








WHILST AWAITING THE LADIES, COLONEL BLOOD’S FRIENDS 
EXPRESSED A WISH TO SEE THE JEWaS, AND THE OLD MAM 
PROUDLY CONDLICTEO THEM TO THE TREASURE CHAMBER
KINGSLEY SUTTON
33"
"1 suggest that the people 
who provided the funds in tho 
last election put up in this one 
and their influence counts when 
the chips are down.
The Progressive Coruservatives 
wore dismissed by Mr. Webstpr as 
fighting a hopeless fight.
“Social Ci*edlt has discredited it­
self, The premier, in particular, has 
acted in an undisciplined and im­
mature manner to the oppasitlon 
members of the house.”
Mr. Webster displayed n page 
newspaper ad published since the 
election campaign opened in the 
Victoria Colonist which, he said, 
purported to advertise British Col- 
lunbla, but it contained pictures of 
Mr. Bennett and his cabliiot. “Who 
are they advertising'/” he asked. 
TRIBUTF, TO WINCH 
The OOP loader ottacked tho So- 
olal Credit policy ns ho claimed 
was outlined by John Perdue, prcsl-
r AS ME OPENED THE DOOR, HE WAS HIT ON THE HEAD AND GAOGEJD. WHILE“|
HE WAS LYING HELPLESS, THE THIEVES SNATCHED OP WNATTHEY WUID ,
NEVE-NEWTON'S
COLONEL BLOOD CHOSE THE STATE CROWN WITH THE PRICELESS RU$V. 
SMASHING IT AS FLAT AS POSSIBLE.HE HID IT UNDER HIS CIOAIC. WHILE ONE 1 
FRIEND WATCHED OUTSIDE,THE OTHERS TOOK THE ORB AND THE SCEPTRE.
Thia Wbok’a Special 
SATUEDAY ONLY
)i ,' I
See The New ~ Series
Blue River Diamonds
Thene wonderful new rings, and matched sets aro themed for Coronation 
Year ... be sure to see them . . . Budget Priced at . . .
JEWELLERS






We’re not wire wlui/t 'UUs 
week’s speoial will bo . . . 
bo Nuro to oheok whon 
you’ro 111 the .store!
49c lb. 
Sat Only PRESORIPTION, NIGHT AND EMBBOieNOY CAtliB KEN HENDERSON 2512 - 1.. V. NEWTON 8186
Mare aro four, doHohlful fraoroncoo In 
Ihio rofroihlng eoloono lhal oalni moro 
ol a (ollowinn each year. Do ouro lo gol 
'your ohoro ol IliU bargain Irooturo.
• 0 Swool Spico * Nolurol 
o Summor Douquol • Llloc-TIma
Here, at laat, !s tho one perfect fragrance for every woman. 
“Wedgwood,” by Dorothy Gray, ie unmistakably a classic. 
For its exquisite packages—and the loveUnesa they treasure- 
aing, rather tlian ehout, to the aenses.
‘‘WEDGWOOD’* SERIES IN SCENT includcai
Cologne, 2-ot, 92.50, 4-ox. $4.; Dusting Powder, $3.; 
Perfume, ^i-ox. $12.50; Cologne Stltdc, $1,50;
Oft Set (2-ox, Qilogno and Dusting Pottider) 95.50*
Remember Community 'Concerts Membership Drive 
May 25th To May 30th
Neve^Newton
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8y SID GODBER
•Five weeks gone out of my life — five weeks dedicated to the Pen­
ticton: V’s. What have I got to .show for it —• an expense account, a bad 
cold, chronic case of'bone laziness, a disinclination to talk about hockey 
and this column to fill 'With nothing to write about.
Can’t Write about hockey. It’s too unseasonable — almost unpalatable. 
Can't wfite about baseball, laCro.sse, lawn bowling, swimming, boating, 
tennis.— hot,even'gai-dening. I JuSt haven’t been around;
'Iho wofid Sure doesn’t Stand still when a man goes a wandering. 
While J v/as away the eat had kittens and the pup is going to have 
puppies , •••,•' I’l
Penticton V's hockey executive .seems to have gone to ground. Been 
trying to get in touch with .some of them to a.sk how they like the 
better than $6,000 Split of the Allan Cup gate receipts. I don’t imagine 
they’ll have any squawk, but It co.sts a lot of money.to keep a hockey 
team going for five weeks, even with tj’avelllng' e.\peii.se,s paid and I will 
be surprised If Mike Mangan can .show the club In the black when be 
presents his annual report.
I don’t intend to play golf this season --
• building a house. Golf is Just exercise anyway.
' Don’t know how 1 happened to get out to the
golf course Monday a.m. I’m glad I’m not going 
to play — .even at that I played better than 
my companions ~ they'll resent that remark,
but the score card ~ if it’.s kept by the other '
fellow — doesn’t lie.
Did play at Kitchener. Wonderful course- 
narrow fglrways, lots and lots of trees and 
Uphills, anil downhills — also a man behind the 
bar whio can, mix a smooth Tom Collliw. An-
* other.sad thing about tiiat eastern trip, acquired 
a taste for eastern brew, but can't afford 11 -- 
no dbubt about it hliih frel.glit rates arc killing couimcjce iii Caiiudti.
Must extend belated coiigratulation.s to tho .SiumncrLand hockey 
team on Its winning pi the Herald trophy two years ninnlhg. Ted On.s- 
kell, who made the presentation, tells me they didn’t toa,st tiie win with 
chanipi^e,,'ahyway not while he was around. The K-W Dutchmen did 
and. some lpcAUtlbm> 'tolk .drank he.arty .and knew abend it the liext day.
'llils column seems to be dripping alcohol, but my gal Friday has 
dummied for the column and column she rhust have.
Siinmer Is here — on Sunday the first league game of tlie .sea.son — 
cricket; of course. Ted Oaskell has got that look bi his eyes and lie wa.s 
handling a golf club the other day as if he was driving to square leg.
Yes it's summer alright when Ted Bowsfield is back In the news with 
shutPutS, Ifm wondering just how much longer we’ll )>e able to keep young 
Ted in tb£Se parts. With no authority! to express an opinion, other than 
what r«e read, it looks to me a.s if it will be another big year for Les 
Bdwgtds' 'Athi^cs. Understand they’re playing tight ball behind hurler 
l3owea^.- . .- .
Jiist how we’ll stiiok up at lacro-sse Is hard to say. One thing certain 
we’ll make a fight: of it, Win, lose or draw.
Aftet'belng back more than a week Penticton still looks extra g^od 
to me. -Tliat ea&tefn country Isn’t too. bad but it’s altogether too crowded. 
Drive ftli'tlie way to Toronto from Kitchener, and never really get .into the 
country: ifo the same way heading down, the. peninsula to Niagara. 
Slza'W6''towns 'and cities about every 20 miles, with villages and factories 
In be^weeh- Tt would be nice to see a. few- of those - factories in and 
around Penticton -r- but one can have too mpeh of a good thing — I 
like bpci^thlng space-and they -ha-ven’t got- much of iSiat down east.
h little gitl, at least I think she’s a little girl, name of 
Marilyn -If ienvemtaet right, who wrote asking tne to send her programs 
pf theihwlmy at Fort Wlliiam and Kitchener. Mislaid the letter
BO cpviJdn't-oblige. 1 did stow away some programs'so. if. she will get in 
.toudh ^th-me. 4*11 make up . her program collection.
WatohAd'-liathers in Okanagan lake the other day —couldn’t decide 
whethST they-were the extra "hardy type or . if the water was warm. I think 
TU wajt' V/dw.'w^kS'.yet.
Over 70 Best Shots In West 
In Interior Rifle Meet Here
A’s Split In Week-end
Tilts With I"#
Bowsheld Shutout
CLOSE puy IN 
LADIES' GOLF
' ^ ''' ^ i
\
■- ■ ’l' .
, " ' *.. : r''-! ; >
Over 70 of We.stern Canad.a’s top marksmen com- 
peted in the .seventh annual B.C. Ijiland Rifle As.sociation 
meet held at tlie Kaleden rifle ranife over the holiday 
week-end.
---------------------------------------------- -If Top .shots fi-om all oyer tho In­
terior. a large contingent fioni 
eoasUtl point.s and even one car­
load of jjiarksmcn from Alberta 
congregated here for what wa.s cn- 
thu.sia.sUcaIly dti.scribed by one of 
tlio coinpetitor.s a.s the be.st meet 
ever hold in the Interior.
Two coast marksmen took, 
bniue .iJic meet's major tro­
phies, with Jocii Uramer, of 
Vancouver, copjiing the Grand 
Aggregate award with tije top 
total in the first six matches of 
the meet.
.Jim Llghtbiirn, of Mis.sion, won 
All Comers Aggregate trophy with 
the best total .score in matche.s foin-, 
five and .six. Lightbuin also placed 
second to Cr.amer for the Grand 
Aggregate award.
In the individual trophio.s' mat 
ches Eai-l Jamieson, of Vancouver, 
captm-ed the Price Ellison Cup in 
the 200 yard match.
KAMLOOPS MAN WINS 
An Interior mark.sman, A. IT. Gib 
son, of Kamloops, took top honors 
in the .senior djvi.sion of the 200 
yard match, while Cramer won the 
Comlco Cup in the <500 yard event 
The Pish Lake and Summerland 
Cup in the 200 yard match on the 
second day of the competition was 
won by Prank Sullivan, of-Van­
couver, and Lightbui-n took home 
'the G.sborne McPherson Memorial 
Cup in the senior 500 yard,s event.
The Cjty of Kamloop.5 Cup for 
the senior <300 yard event on the 
.second day was won by a New West­
minster marksman, Wi R. Chandler, 
with a 34 score out of a possible ‘J5.
The “MERCURY” is en display
file’s Sf^ptS 9iPT.
Obtbeartl Meiers
Tlie femqus Mercury .outboard 
metOf - twice winner of ihc Na­
tional ! .’Sportsmen's Award is 
truly a, 'Work .lof - wt. : Come and 
see the fine Y.5 il.P.' i^deket 
Series Mercury with fuir jewcl- 
ledi ' power, on’ll-fHotion ball 
and ’rcUer bearings, from top to 
bottom. Wa4«rproof magneto 
and", spark-' plugs,- ’Variable vol- 
tnne water pump and multi-disc 
«o-pUot, Also available in .3.S 
H>P.
Evidence of the close play 
in the Martiii (kip serie.s of 
the ladie.s’ section at the 
local golf club is shown this 
week in the results of the 
semi-final matches of the 
competition.
(Both winnei-s were taken to ex­
tra holes in their matches, Mrs, 
Hazel Brodie dicfeatlng Mrs. Owen 
DeBeck on the 21.st hole and Mrs. 
Ina Guile emerging victor over Mi-.s. 
Billie Jamieson on the l&th.
Consolatioir honors now re.st toe-' 
tween Mr.^. •Zella Latimer and Mis. 
Winifred Beckett, 'Willie Mrs. Jo-aii 
Campbell meets Miss Prances Lati­
mer for first flight honors. The 
winnei- of the iMi'S. Edith South- 
wortli-Mrs. Connie 'McGown roatoh 
will play Mr.s. .Gladys Mather for 
top spot in the second flight.
Two-ball foursome play in the 
Bu-rn-side Rose Bowl competition 
nears oompletlon with Mi-s. Glady.s 
Mather and Mi-s. 'Lorna IMitcheli 
1-n the finals, agairist M^jS. Rose 
Moore and Mrs. Mary Ball.
Consolation play is -between Mj-s. 
Billie Jamieson and .Mrs. Charlene 
Enns and iMrs. Madeline Arsens 
and (Mrs. (Hilda Oo-Wle.
, Winners cf the par-points 
competition last ladie.s* day 
were Mrs, Kdlth iSowiAiworth 
with 18 points for 18 holes and 
Mrs, Edith Cooper with four 
-points in nine hoies. Spoon 
sheet score for lew net went to 
. Miss Fi-ances 'Latimer.
Captain’s prize for medal rounds 
is on this Thursday’s pr-ogram and 
the draw Is as follows:
Mary Perkiiis-Zella Latimer; 
Joan Camptaell-Madeline Arsens- 
iPearl iBetts; lEdith Southw-orth-Jsan 
Battison; 'Al Manarey-.Queenie As- 
man; R-Gse MioorcrLorna ’AflLchell; 
iMasry John.son-’-Mary 'Ball;v Hazel 
'Brodie-'JEtose ..Seright; ..Gwen ..De- 
Back-’Evelyn „Garrioch.
Nine-holers, several of whom- are 
expected to toe off in the morning 
•are as follows: Alleen Lawson-An- 
na Lye; Maureen JopiinrDocdthy 
Rithbun; Eiither iCooper-Gertle 
Duncau-Rene*Ourtdh; Hilda ’Oowle- 
Dorrle Holme.s.
■Highlight of the wefik’s play is 
the. fort'hcorplng (Interior’field day 
in Kelowna.;''-About i''l2 of the ,local 
■women ijire making the trip to com- 
■pete witli goWerS j from Kelowna, 
Vernon, ReViehstolce, Kamloops and 
Oliver in medal play. ' ..
PenticLon’.s youthful AthleUc.s .split in their two 
exhibition baseball gume.s with the Oliver Elk.s over 
tho lioliday week-endl At Oliver on Sunday,, former 
A Ritchie Snider thrilled a hometown crowd with a 
neat four-hitter to quell the Athletics 8-2.
More on Monday afternoon, despite a chillinR wind, 
.southpaw Ted Bowsfield was .sizzling and came up with 




Four runs in the fSecon<l 
inning and two moro in the 
fourth proved too much for 
the l*enticton C u n u c k s 
against Oliver on Sunday 
when the locsil hopes drop­
ped ii G-4 decision as the 
southerners outhit them 9-5.
Don Fairbanks, i)itching for Oli­
ver, struck out I'oui- batters and 
walked' four, while Penticton’s 
Jackie Beale had two strikeouts and 
one walk to his credit. The win­
ners counted four earned inns 
ugaiast Penticton’s three.
Al bat, Charlie Richards, F.d 
Gai-n^t and Pde Tomlin each 
bit singles and. Charlie Preen 
and jack Beale were each res­
ponsible for a two bagger.
Bowsfield earnc<l liis .shutout on 
il five hit performance with a 
total of 15 strikeouts and he was 
given plenty of .support from an In­
field which is shaping into one of 
th(! sharpest in the league.
Tlie cunibiiulioii of Doug 
Moore, first, Nholto Ilebenton, 
seitond, and Lloyd Burgart, 
sliort, looks smoother every trine 
out and at Oliver on Sunday 
these three compieted no less 
than thi-et' twl'n-killings.
On Saturday It was Moore who 
was .seiKsationul, gathering In .sev­
eral throw.s which were away off 
ba.se and slopjjlng one sizzling 
grounder which had ba.se hit la­
belled all over it.
Burgart, although ho committed 
the A’.s only two mlsciies of the 
game, both bad throws, covered the 
area between seebnd and third like 
a, blanket and backed up the other 
fielders with speed and agility. He 
also cable up with the only extra 
hu.se Wow of the'game, a well hit 
ball that went-for two hase.s in the 
fifth.
SIX. lUTS -FOR A’S 
The A’.s only collected six hits 
off Bill Martiiio and Bill Sibson, 
but they put them together where
ping with three singles; Bob Radies 
and Larry Lode with two each and 
Bob Bastion and Doug.'Weeks with 
one.
BOX SOORF.
COAST TEAM TOPS 
In the coast versus Inland team 
match, the coa.st team of Chandler, 
Sei-geant .Scott, Lightburn, Cramer, 
P. Verchere and Jamieson won the 
City of Kamloops Challenge Gup 
when they defeated the Inland team 
of G. M. Dunsdon, George Parqu- 
harson, Walt Cousins, E. W. Work, 
W; Louie and C. Hender.son by a 
score of 200 to 190.
In otlier team matches the Kam­
loops number one team won the 
Sweet Caporal Shield, while the 
Seatofths team took home both the 
Summerland Shield and the Wil­
liam Louie trophy.
The W. W. Ryan Cup for ihe 
longest string of bulls eyes was 
won by A. II. Gibson, .of Uam- ; 
.loops, with a strtog of 18 con- , 
SAcntive bulls eyek. ;
The successful meet, which went 
.smootlily except, for ohe interrup­
tion on Monday when the etrbng 
wind blew over several targets, was 
an-anged by ilie Inland section of 
the B.C. Military Rifle Association, 
of which Penticton’s Walt Cousins 
is pre.sident.
Complete results of the meet in 
tlie senior, tyro and junior divisions, 
will toe caiTled In next week’s edition 
of the Penticton Herald.
liitters for Oliver were Ron Top- they counted. A walk, two fielder’s
choices and a single by Sam Dros- 
SO.S gave-them a pair of runs in the 
third inning and they pushed ac­
ross two more .in the fourth on two 
inlscue.s, a wild pitch yid singlas 
by- Mac Cb]]in.s and ^Bow.sfield.
- Tlielr filth run came in the fifth 
when Burgart doubled, aciv.anced to 
thiril on O'CqjineU’s fly to centre 
and came across on a jiassed ball. 
’The Elks got a total of ten 
men on the ba.se path.s one way 
and another, but Bowsfield was 
good in tire clutches. .Oliver 
threatened io Uie third when 
hustling cateher: liOrne Bay 
singled,: stele second and third 
and was on hLs way home when 
Burgart gobbled uP Paul ELsen- 
■ hut’s hot grounder aiicl fired a 
perfect peg' home ,Vo O’Connell 
Iq catcli Bay hy, a step.
'I'he Elks threatened again in the 
fifth, but again nice work by He- 
benton and Burgart cub them short.
Classy shorLstop Bill’Sibson turn­
ed pitcher and replaced young Bill 
Martino on the mound • in the 
fourth and was nicked for one run
on three hits the rest of the way.
•
MONDAY GAME AT PENTICTON 
Penticton AUiIctics AB R HPO A
pentictoo ABRHPOA
.Cliarne, 2b .......... . ..... 5 1 1 1 2
Gastron, 3b ....... .....  3 0 0 1 fl
Tomlin, 3b (6),... ....  2 0 0 0 1
Dro^bs, ss ........;. ....  3 0 0 1 3
Garnett, c ........... .....  4 1 1 2 1
Haniliiet, if :........ ....... 1 G 0 5 0
Getz, xf ............ .....  1 0 0 1 fl
Moore, lb ......... ...... 2 0 0 9 0
Tomlin, lb :........ ...  1 () 1 T fl
Lowe, xf .... . ... . 2 0 0 0 fl
Bontiiow, If .... . 2 0 0 1 fl
Wade, cf .............. .....  1 0 0 0 U
,Preen, cf i........ . ... . 2 1 1 2 0
Beale, p.... .......... .....  2 1 1 0 2
. Totals... . .......31 4. •5 24 9
Olivet’ AB R IIPO A
,M. Weeks, 3b .... .....  3 1 0 1 2
Topping, lb ...... ....... 4 2 3 8 0
Bastion, cf .......... ......  4 0 1 ■2 0
Radies, c ^.........•.... ......  4 0 2 5 1
Cai-ter, ks ......... ..... . '4 0 0 3 .2
D. Weeks, 2b.... ..... : 4 1 1 3 2
,Teai-e, rf ...... ....... 4 0 0 0 0
Lode,' If............... ......  4 2 2 3 0
Fah-toanks, p ..... ......  2 0 0 2 2
Totals:.............. ...... 33 c 9 27 9
Stmunary
Enors . — M. Weeks, Carter 2, 
Charrie, Ca.stron, tVade; winning 
pitche;r —^' Pan-banks; losing' pit­
cher — Beale; bases on balls — off 
Fab-banks 6, off Beale l; struck 
ojit — by Beale 2, by Fairbanks 4; 
hit toy pitched ball — Hammet by 
Fairbanks: double play — Oliver, 
Car-ter-D. Woeks-’Topplng; left on 
base — Oliver 4. Penticton 9.
Beach Balls
Pltwtic iMutch ball* <0 oMort- 
od <Mloura. Ono« Mourn up 
they ttay that way due to a 
new -pAiMiied ooBKllruotlou 
Prileed
At' Each ........ 59e
Soap Boatii
The kids will like iltooe UUle 




Here lo a saf« plastic ovadlng 
pool 'for ihe wee ones, They 
otp Mfht MHl cojty 0 handle 
and over 4 feet long. Fine for 
tho boekyard itoo, n ac 
Prloe eoob ......... ......
<Pla»tic Boat®
Junior lo sure to want one 
of ilieiMs funny ploetle boato 
with aqueaker motor, Over 
two feet long and CA 
pifeod At only each
Bulgy 1® Here
Tito plaeUo Jiiutor Bulgy is 
Just the thing for the kids 
to- latu-h and itlay wlHi in 
tho ’WUtor. Am iheut in our 
window,
Priced, each ............
Wo liavo mnny moro ox- 
olting: plastio Hoiob tho 
kitlfl will lovo and they 
are all o,t pro..9oaaon bar­
gain fpriceu.
For fill Your Sporting Needs Shop at 
The Ever Enlarging Sporting Goods 
Dept, fit





Ponticioii liicros.'io playei’H will have Uioir first taste 
of Okanagan league hoxla tomorrow ninht when they 
meet the KeJowiia Bruins at the Orchard City, 
with ilhe local clu'b etill lh thei^ 
formative stage It’s hard to 'say| 
what sort of an aggregation will 
wear Uio 'Ptmtlotoa icolorB, but it 
Isn't being too prophetic 'to suy 
that niiy time iteaiiw from Pen­
ticton and Kelowna meet In any 
sport the game will lie worWi soo- 
Ing.
Ponticton’o lineup still isn’t 
deflnlto, 'but the icatu Is bdnf 
built up around Cliff Bull of 
New WestnUnster,
On tho other hand, Kdownn, 
veterans in tlw valley lttero8,se 
w'ar.i, have a strong outfit all set 
to show 'Pentot'jn wlio'.** who in 
boxla.
I Penticton also has a game (sched­
uled for here ou ’Saturday when 
Salmon Arm are down as tho vis­
itors, tout It ajH^ars untlkely tiiat 
the fixture will be played. The lo­
cal cxecivtlViO Is counting on Pen­
ticton's first homo gorno being 
played on May 20, wlton Kelowna 
■will be here to do to'aitle,
At prcM ’(tme iho expneted 
playora from tho coast were still 
awaited and Just how loUg iho 
delay will last remains to bo 
seen.
Last week 'the 'Penticton Ijncrossc 
'Club elected NcU (MoElroy pi’csf- 
dent; Harold 'Davies, vlco-pre.sldent,
Terry Oyi', aeorclary and Lea 'Baur,
Gooi’go Cody, Blll'iCarso and Jack 
MlUer, director.^.
KAMLOOPB — A total of $08.25 
has been donated to date for con- 
Btructl<m ef a .swimming pool in 
NorUi Kamloops,
Naramata Cricket 
Club Should Be 
Strong This Year
Tho Naramata Cricket Club looks 
a.s though It might have another 
su(!(!e^;sful sea.son If the practlep 
(.lU'nout lu,sl, BiUMlay is any IndU'.a 
tion.
At tlio moment it appears tlmi all 
last season’s playing meijJiJoi'S, ex­
cept two, will bo available this year 
for tho Sjioncej' ouj) ganu’s.
Tho men wlio will lie absent thJ.s 
year am Fred Olngeh. who proved 
last season to bo a useful batsman 
and spin bowler, and Lyle Brock, 
wicket-keeper, '
However, n newcomer, Bill Rvei'- 
Itt, i)roml,se.s to fill Glngeirs shoes 
a(Je<iuiilely and Philip OhamlHuis, 
wlio left for England half way 
LluouBli lost .sea*on, is back again 
anad will bo playing cricket again 
Mils .summer.
Fir,St Itmguo gn-ine for ill* Wnra- 
mata ck'ven la against Vernon at 
Vernon tht-j Sunday.
Powm Boata To Be 
Big fittraction fit 
Kelowna's Begatta
KEHjOWNA — Around 'ISO power 
boat® ~ lurge.st numbei' In the 47- 
yenrl history of the annual Kelowna 
rnternatidnal Regatta — will likely 
be in attendance at tills year's ro- 
gattfi, iJuly 36, 91' and Augu.st i.
A receiiit conforeiico in Seattle, 
between Power Boat Association of­
ficials there and Regatta rci)resent- 
ailve 'Phil Meek, and >Dr. Gordon 
Wilson of the Kelowna Yacht Dluh, 
has revealed Uiat tljc Americans arc 
anxious to come, ijo.s.slbly as many 
as 300, cximprlscd of members and 
their 'Wives.
' Thu association is ju'cimml to 
guarantee il'16 to '160 boats. Starters, 









Collins, i-f ................. 4 '- 0
Drosso.s, 3b .............  4 0
Burgart, ss .,................ 4 1
.Ras.sell, cf ................. 2 0
O’Connell, c .....   3 1
Powell, c- ('7) .............  1 0
Moore, lb ................  4 0
Hebenton, 2b' ....;.... ..; 3 1
Mori, If ......................  3 1
Bowsfield, p .............. 4 1
Totals ...................... 32 5
Oliver Elks AB R H PO A
ELsenhut, s.s .............. 5
E. Bay, 3b ................. 5
Fritz, 21) .....................  4
M. Martino, If.......... ' 2
Coy, cf......... :.............  4
Dergou.s, rf .................4
Fleming, lb ............  2
Snyder, lb (4» ........ 2
L. Bay, c .....................4
B. Martino, p ...........  i
Slhson, p (4) ............. 1 0
Totals ...................... :m I) f) 2-1.17
OLIVER — With Skipper Ritchie 
.Snidiir flinging a neat four-hitter, 
and the Oliver Elk.s pounding out 
ten hits, the soulhern nine swamp­
ed Penticton 8-2 on Sunday.
Although the visitors completed 
three nice double play.s in three 
.succe.s.sive innliig.s, flingors Getz 
and Jordan found thcm.selvcs in 
trouble most of the way.
Tlie Elks pulled off a twin-kill 
loo, but they also committed four 
errors, three of them In one frame. 
'The opening Inning gave indication 
of a tight game as both side.s were 
retired in order.
But in llie next Nlanza, tilings 
began to open up as each team 
got a (lutible aiul. tlie locals^ 
seoreil on theirs when Paul 
Eiseiiliiit drove a two-base hit 
to score l'’ritz from second. Then 
in the top of the third, the 
A’s tied it up us three costly 
miscues precipitated Powell’s 
circuit of tiie sacks.
That fini.shed the scoring until 
the fifth when Oliver .scored a jiair 
of marker.s and - sent six men to 
the plate. Ei.senhut started it off 
again with a single and advanced 
on a balk by hurler Getz. Then 
Lorne Bay slapped a ball between 
the leg.s of third brusemaii Neeve.s, 
and Dergeos, playing riglit field 
for a change, followed it up with 
his second straight single.
Not to be outdone^ Sibson came 
up and received his second pass in 
a row. However, Elmer Bay bounced 
into a double ' play and Snider 
grounded to short to cut the count 
to tjvo ruas.
A’S S<!ORE
Penticton came back in the 
.sixth to garner Ihelr seeoqd and 
la.st run of the conte-st. With two 
men out, Burgart dropped a single 
into centre field and Russell re­
peated his blngle in the same place. 
Tlie former rjaced home as the 
tiirow went into ^second ba.se after 
liussell’s hit. : .V ,.
Just warming up. to tlielr tiusk, 
the hoiiiftown 'i)oy.s answered with 
three rnm-e toifli^: in the .iucky sev­
enth innihgK (inrto% game as Bihson' 
once nioreiuiyas given a cqihplinien- 
tary ticket'to tlie ■ hutm 
'Then he w^^it. - to thto'd when 
Drosses, substitutii^ for - ’Hceves, 
fieldecl Elmer Bay's-weak roller and 
threw it into right :fi<dd. Before the 
dust had fully settled, Sibson.- and 
Bay pulled off something; seldom 
seen in this league, a double steal 
of home and third.
Then Snider and Mickey Martino 
got a pair of hits to bring In two 
more runs and raise the'inning 
total to three.
SUNDAY GAME IN OLIVEE '
SENIOR BASEBALL 
Sunday — Okanagan-Mainline 
League schedule — Penticton 
Atliletics at Vernon; Oliver 
Elks nt Kamloops; Suiiimer- 
land Macs at Kelowna. ,
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
Sunday — Okanagan Junior 
League (.southern division) 
Penticton Cunucks ut Nurii- 
iimta;. Peachland ut Oliver. .
I. ACROSS K
Thur.sday — Interior Lacrasse 
league - i’enticlon at Kelow­
na.
CRICKET ,
Sunday — Spepcor Cup l.eague 
Naramata at Vernon.
TRACK
Friday and Saturday — Annual 
Okanagan Valley High School 
Track Meet at Vernon.
GOLF
Sunday — Penticton men’s and 
women’.s teams al Oliver.
ROLLER SKATING 
Friday — Opening night of roller 
.skating beginning at 8 7>-tn- 
at Memorial Arena.
Sunday — Rojlcr Skating Club 
—8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Froni now 
on roller skating will be. held 
in the arena evei-y Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, wltlrvthe 
club roller skating on Sunday 
nights.
FOOTBAI.L FILMS 
Aiinis Stuku.s, coach of the Van­
couver Lions football team, will be 
in, Penticton on May 28, bringing 
with liim sufficient films for a two 
hour sliow. The. films, wliicli include 
slow motion, shots of plays and 
other scenes showihg training sched- 







Tjie Nicola, Valley Rod and Gun 
Cluto will 'be holding its second 
annual Retriever Trials In-Merritt 
on June 13 and 14.
Oliver. Elks
Sibson, ss ...........
E. Bay, 3b ..........
Snyder, p ...........








PenUcton Athletics AB R IIPO A
CoUins, xf ................ ... 4 0 ■0 2 0
Hebenton, ’ 2b ......... ... 4 0 1 4 4
Bui-gaxt, s,s ............ ... 4 1 1 0 7
Russell, cf... . 4 fl 2 0
Moore, lb ...... ........ ... 3 0 0 ¥ 0Neeves, 3b ............... ... 3 0 0 1
Jordan, p ............... ... 0 0 0 ('<0 1
Karxar, If .......... ... 2 0 0 0
Mori, If (7) ............ ... 1 0 0 0
Powell, c ............... . 3 1 0 0
Getz, p . 2 0 0 0
Drosses, 3b (7) ...... .... 1 0 0 0
•'’O’Connell ........... ...; 1 0 0 ■Jo 0
' Totals ■;..... ...... ....32 2 4 34 13
Suiiiunary
Errors —• Elsenhut, Elmer Bay, 
Lome Bay, Sllwoii, Burgart 2; stolon 
bases — Lorne Bay 2, Sibson, JIu- 
iMsntoii; runs baited in -- (Rollins, 
Dro,--,so.s, Bowsfield; .strikeouts •— 
by Bowsfield 15, by Martino 1, by 
.Sibson 2; bpses on balls — off 
Bow.sflold 3, off Martino 2, off 
Hibson 2; tloiible iilays — Oliver, 
Elsfinhiit-Flonlng: hit by pllelior 
M. Martino by Bowsfield; wlnnlnR 
pltfher — Bowsfield; losing plteher 
-B. Martino.
f’eiillcton V* and Iho KUchciier 
Waterloo Dtitchiireji 'will recclVtC 
$6000 each as their share of tlto 
playdown I'ccolpts according to an 
announcement this wedt by GcorRo 




































batted for Jordan In the 
Summary
Errors — Neeves 2, E. Bay, 
der, Fritz, Eisenhut 2; struck o^t — 
by Getz 3, Jordan 2, Snyder 4; »ases 
on balls — off Getz 3, off J(»dan 
0, off Snyder 3; double play —Jpen- 
tlcton 3, Burgnrt-Hebenton-lW^ore; 
winning pitcher — Snyder; ^slng 
■pitcher — Getz.





Dancing from 9-1 
Muflio by the Bsauiros Orchestra
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's Khaki & Olive Qrcon
DRILL
TROUSERS
Ideal For Work or Play 
Sanforized 
Size® 30 To 44 Waiat
RftiR3.79
TWO PAIR 7.00
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ATEUINON — Thanks to the hard 
work of a man who has heen push­
ed ifrom pillar to post in this dty, 
Vernon will have a chance to view 
a top line fight card on Saturday 
at the civic arena.
iDon MacDonald has arranged, 
through the auspices of the iBritisli 
fjolumbla tooxing body, to bring two 
professional fighters to Vernon as a 
tentative gesture towards even bet­
ter boxing cards in the future.
Jackie Turner, Western Canadian 
and CPacifio (Northwest bantam- 
,weight champion and judged as 
lourth ranking, champion of the 
wbrld, claims title to the Canadian 
flyweight championship.
; .Turner’s opponent • will i^)e the 
leading contender for the. bantam 
weight championship of (Western 
Canada, ’’Hooker" (Hawkins. (Haw­
kins has an impressive list of ring 
victories chalked up in his short 
four years as a professional.
Team Places Second At
Summerland ACJTS Meet
Vernon High School track and'fiejd stars captured 
the Grand Aggregate trophy at the third annual ACTS 
meet held in Summerland last Saturda*^. The northern 
representatives racked up a total of 154 points to easily 
outdistance their nearest ri\ml, the Pen Hi team, which 
won a total ..^of 961/> points.
For the first time In the last four^K-
Record Crowd Attends 13th 
Annual May Rodeo At Keremeos
VERNON DOWNS KELOWNA 
IN (NINTH INNING RALLy 
VERNON — Wally lieismcister, 
moundsman for the Vernon Cana­
dians, not only pitched a winning 
game last Sunday against Kelowna, 
(but he was responsible, too, for the 
winning run.
'With the Canucks lagging 3-1 in 
tho last half of the ninth inning. 
L«lsmelster doubled ito bring In the 
tying runs. He then stole home 
to make the final score 4-3 for the 
locals.
years, the team from Pen Hi de­
feated the students of the black and 
gold from Kelowna. The Kelowna 
athletes earned a total of 88'« 
points to cop third place in the 
afternoon meet.
Vernon appeared to have no 
trouble in taking the aggregate 
trophy as they won a total of 15 
first.
The Pen Hi athletes were by 
no means sad after the meet 
as they were lacking a few of 
their better competitors and 
feel confident they can raise 
the number of first, second and 
third place ribbons when they 
attend the Okanagan Valley 
championship meet this Mmlng 
Friday and Saturday in Ver-
have




This advertisement is not published 
hr displayed by the Liquor Control 
^ Board or by the Government of 
' British Columbia
If the Pen Hi boys and girls can 
speed up their relay teams and en­
courage a few 'more girls to come 
out for this last week they should 
be right in there fighting for first 
place and their first Valley cham­
pionship in six years.
TENNANT OUTSTANDING 
Bill Tennant was the outstand­
ing local athlete in the Summer- 
land meet as he copped the senior 
boys’ aggregate trophy. Bill had no 
trouble in winning one of the new 
events of the meet, the hop, step 
and jump, as he was at least two 
feet out in' front of all his oppo­
nents.
Bill also copped first place in the 
senior boys’ pole vault with a jump 
of 10’6’’. In addition to doing well 
in the field events. Bill also cop­
ped a second place in the senior 
100 yard dash.
Another of Pen Hi’s outstanding 
athletes was Charlie Burtch who 
took first place in the Intermediate 
boys’ broad jump. and second in 
the intermediate boys’ ■ high jump.
In the broad jump. Chuck 
jumped 19 feet inchM fo 
set a new record and also jump­
ed five inches farther'than ihe 
senior boys did. In the high 
jump, Chuck jump^ five feet 
eight inches and camC second 
which in intermediate boys is 
almost unbelievable. Jim Pat­
terson, from TraU, won the 
event at 5 feet 8^t inches for a 
new meet rroord. , '










Admission: 'Adults 60c —■ fltudonts 26c
(Children under 12 free if accompanied by parents.
...
kkDATERnLUR” SALES
44S Windsor Ave., rerticton
Phone 3855
To Improve service for oustomerB in tho BouthOru 
Interior, (Finning Tractor & Equipment Oo, Ltd., of 
Vancouver, lias oslablishcd an office at 448 Windiior 
Avenue, tclopliono .3866, Mr. A. 0. Allan Hai?por ia 
Bales representative for tho “Caterpillar” and allied 
product lino* in thlR area. This is tho latest stop in 
tho company's policy of ostabUsliing sales offices 
at central points tliroughout B.O. fdr the conveni- 
cnee of customers.
mmm
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
“CATERPILLAR’' Distributors
Located To Servo You Throughout B.O.
year was the presence of a strong 
team from Trail. This Is the fir^t 
time a team of more than two or 
three members has come from out­
side the Valley and it added inter­
est to the competition.
SMELTER CITY WINS 
Outstanding for the Smelter City 
team was Shirley Tjadcr. Shirley 
had no trouble in taking first place 
in the senior girls’ 100 and the se­
nior girls’ 75 yards dashes. For 
many years the Owlettes from Kel­
owna topped these events, but this 
year Lois Underhill and Barb Chll- 
derstone from Kelowna found them- 
.selves running third in each of these 
races.
ALSO picking up first places out 
of the 20 athletes that attended 
from the Kootenay city was Doug 
Byres who took the open boys’ half 
mile. Shirley Gordon, of Trail, won 
the senior girls' high jump.
Larry Yakimovltch was another 
star of the meet as he won the 
intermediate boys’ 100 and 220 yard 
dashes In record time. Larry ran 
the 100 in 10.4 seconds which was 
4/10 of a second faster than the 
senior 100, and he ran the 220 in 
24.2 which was the same time as 
in the senior 220.
Jim Tidball tunicd in a very 
encouraging performance as he 
set a new meet record in the 
senior boys’ 440 yard dash. Jim 
also is Penticton’s hope for the 
Valley hurdles championship.
Shirley Walker again turned 
very smart performance for the 
Pen Hi lassies as she copped first 
place in the junior girls’ high jump.
Bill Peterson also showed well for 
Pen Hi as he took home a blue rib­
bon for the intermediate boys shot 
put.
TRACK RESULTS 
.Intermediate boys’ discus — Dra- 
Draper, Summerland; Shelia, Arm­
strong; Ramsey, Rutland.
Junior boys’ 100 yards — Brdoker, 
Vernon; Bradley, Similkameen; 
Brally, Kelowna.
Intermediate 'boys’ shot put ~ 
Peterson, Penticton; Parrott, Sum­
merland; Nordstrom, Armstrong.
Open hop, step and jump — Ten­
nant, Penticton; Gee, Vernon; WU- 
lows, Kelowna.
Senior boys’ broad jump — Gee, 
Vernon; Towgood, Summerland; 
McNaughton, Kelowna — 18’6’’.
Intermediate boys* broad jump 
Burtch, Penticton; Monk, Vernon; 
Casey, Kelowna — 19’ 9'/:’’, record.
Senior girls’ discus — Ghezzi, 
Kelowna; Dennis, Penticton; Dy­
son, Rutland — 79’ 8”.
Intermediate girls’ discus —- Bur^ 
nell, Summerland; Cummings, Kel­
owna; Hariman, Rutland — 90’ 4”.
'Senior boys’ 100 yards — Bristow, 
Vernon; Tennant, Penticton; Gil­
lespie, Kelowna — 10.8.
Intermediate boys’ 100 yards — 
Yakimovltch, Vernon; Smith, Pen­
ticton; Casey, Kelowna — 10.4, re­
cord.
Open boys’ discus — Johnston, 
Kelowna; i^alc, Similkameen; 
Crady — 144’ 4", record.
Junior girls’ Oji yards —• Schuster, 
Vernon; Marshall, Rutland; Oakes, 
Armstrong 7.8.
Junior boys’ 75 yards — Bradley, 
Similkameen; Klynn, Rutland: 
Montgomery, Armstrong — 9.2. •
Senior girls’ 75 yards — Tjadcr, 
Trail; Halmschuk, Vernon; Undor- 
hlil, Kelowna — 0.2.
Senior boy.s’ 880 yards — Byres, 
Trail; Shmunk, Similkameen; Gee, 
Vernon — 2:11.
Junior boys’ high jump — Clark, 
Similkameen; Petons, Armstrong; 
Barker, Penticton — 5' 0", record.
Intermediate boys’ high Jump 
Paterson, Trail; Burtch, Penticton; 
Hardy, Armstrong — 6’ 8'/i’’, record.
Intermediate girls' broad Jump 
Kraft, Rutland; Fletcher, Trail; 
LIpsett, Kelowiia -- 10' 2%",.
Senior boys' 220 yards — Deal 
mono, Vernon; Gillespie, Kelowna; 
Bowsfield, Penlleton — 24,2,
Senior girls’ broad Jump-Halus- 
eliuk, Vernon; Meaunigic, Similka­
meen; Sandberg, Trail -- 16'
Junior girls’ liJgli Jump -- Walker 
Penticton: McFarland, Sbnllka 
meon: Fielder 4’ iW'.
Senior boys’ polo vault — Ten­
nant, Penticton; McLaren, Similka­
meen; Stowkrd, Vernon — io’ fl".
Junior boys’ bn»ad Jum|>^--Drouk- 
cr, Vernon; Bimis, Pontlctoii; 
Humlnlshl, Kelowna •— 17’ 
Intcmicdlulo Imys’ 220 yards — 
YttUamovJtch, Vernon; Smltli, Pen­
ticton; La truce, Slmllluuueon -- 24.- 
2, record.
Hcnlor’glrls’ 100 .vumIm — Tjadcr, 
Trull; Anderson, Vernon; Chllder- 
atonc, Kelowna -- 12,0.
Inlerimedluln glrW 75 yarvls — 
Sclimunk, Slmllkiunceii; lilcn, Ver­
non; Woldec, Rutland — 0.4.
Shot put open boys’ — Smltli, 
Vernon; OllJcsplc, Kelowna; Beale, 
Blinlllcmnccn — 42’ 7".
Junior girls' broad Jump — Shu 
atcr, Vernon; Oakes, Armstrong; 
IrSunstra, Kolownti, — IB’ 0",
'Senior boys’ 440 .yards •— Tidball, 
Penticton; Fnndrlcli, Vernon; But 
Cher, Kelowna — 64,0, record.
Junior girls’ 300 yard relay - 
Vernon, Rutland, Kelowna — 37.11, 
record.
Intermediate boys’ pole vault - 
UUida, HlmllUaineon; Higgs, Sum
merland; Lafontaine, Armstrong — 
8’ 10”.
Intermediate girls’ high Jump — 
LIpsett, Kelowna: Schmunk, Simil­
kameen; Ylpp, Armstrong—4’ 6'/4".
Senior boys’ high jump — Hardy, 
Armstrong: MacNeil,Trail; Marsh, 
Vernon — 5’ 6".
Junior boys’ 300 yard relay — 
Vernon, Similkameen and Penticton 
tied — 35.4.
Intermediate girls’ 300 ya.id rtiay- 
Rutland, Summerland, Kelowna — 
37.4.
Intermediate boys’ 440 yards re 
lay — Vernon, Penticton, Armstrong 
—48.2, r^ord.
Senior girls’ 440 yard relay 
Kelowna, Similkameen, Summer- 
land — 55.1.
Senior boys’ 880 yard relay 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton—1:44.2
One mile open — Fry, Kelowna; 
White, Penticton: Schmunk, Simil­
kameen — 4:49.0, record.
Boxla Schedule
May 20—Kelowna at Vernon.
May '21—Penticton at Kelowna.
May 22—Kamloops at Salmon Ariri, 
May 23—^Salmon Arm at Penticton, 
May, 23—'Vernon at Kamloops.
May 28—'Vernon at Kelowna.
May 29—Kelowna at Penticton. .. 
May 29—^Salmon Arm at Kamloops. 
May 30—‘Penticton at Salmon Arm, 
June 3—'Salmon 'Arm at Vernon.
June 4—Kamloops at Kelowna.
June (5—Vernon at Penticton.
June 5—Kelowna at Salmon Arm. 
June 6—Penticton at Kamloops.
June 10—iPenticton at Vernon.
June 10—Kelowna at Kamloops.
June 11—^Salmon Arm at Kelowna. 
June 12—'Vernon at Salmon Arm. 
June 13—Kamloops at Penticton.
June 17—Kelowna at Vernon,
June 18—(Penticton at Kelowna.
June 19—Kamloops at Salmon Arm. 
June 20—'Salmon Arm at Penticton. 
June 20—Vernon at Kamloops.
June 24—Kamloops at Vernon.
June 25—Vernon at Kelowna.
June 26—Kelowna at PenUoton.
June 26—Salmon Arm at Kamloops. 
June 27—Penticton at Salmon Ann. 
July 2—Kamloops at Kelowna.
July 2—(Salmon Arm at Vernon.
July 3—Vernon at Penticton.
July 4—Kelowna at Salmon Arm. 
July '4—Penticton at Kamloops.
July 8—Penticton at Vernon.
July 8—Kelowna at Kamloops.
July. O^-Salmon Arm at Kelowna. 
July 10—Vernon at (Salmon Arm. 
July 'll—Kamloops ait Penticton.
July 'I'B—Kelowna at Vernon,
July (16—'Penticton at Kelowna.
July il7-^aimloops at Salmon 'Arm. 
July 18—Salmon Arm at Penticton. I 
July ,18—Vernon at Kamloops.
July 22—Kamloops at Vernon.
July 23—^Vernon at Kelowna.
July 24—Kelowna at Penticton.
July 24—Salmon Arm at Kamloops. 
July 2S—Penftictqn at Salmon Arm. 
July 29—Salmon 'Arm at Vernon. 
July 31—'Vernon at Penticion. 
August '1—Kelowna at 'Salmon Arm. 
August 1—Penticton at KamIoop.s. 
August 5—Penticton at Vernon. 
August &—'Kelowna at Kamloops. 
August 6—Kamloops at Kelowna. 
August '7—Vernon at Salmon Arm. 
August 8—Salmon Ai'jn at Kelowna. 
August 8—Kamloops at Penticton. 
August '12—'Kamloops at Vernon,
KEREMEOS—Featuring the fin-H:- 
est parade in the history of tho award 
13th annual rodeo, sponsored hy 
BPO Elks Lodge No. 56, a gala 
day was held here on Monday. The 
largest crowd ever to gather for the 
annual event included visitors from 
many parts of B.C. and other pro­
vinces and the States, as well as 
the Okanagan and Similkameen 
valleys.
Shirley and Wilson Clifton on 
matched horses, carrying the Union 
Jack and Stars and Stripes led the 
parade.
Originality and meticulous atten­
tion to detail in the entries in the 
large pet parade were particularly 
noticeable. ,
The first official appearance of 
Penticton’s Peach Queen and her 
Princesses, accompanied by their 
chaperon Mr. G. Kincaid and 
Jack Petley made a pleasing ad­
dition to the parade as did the 
Cheriy Carnival float from O.soyoos, 
upon which rode the border city’s 
candidates for queen and attend­
ants in that forthcoming function. 
Princeton’s school band provided 
miisic for the parade. Local Air 
Cadets and Girl Guides were repre­
sented and the group.s’ baton twir- 
lers added much to the holiday at­
mosphere.
G. F. Manery, Exalted Ruler of 
BPO Elks No.' 56 placed the 
crown upon the head of the Rodeo 
Queen, Helen Hodgson, who with 
her attendants, Beverley Boult and 
Dallas Winkler, made a charming 
group upon a specially decorated 
float.
Mrs. G. F. Manery, Honored Rqy- 
al Lady for OORP No. 83, present­
ed Queen Helen with a memento of 
the occasion.
The junior school band under
KGO Cartage;-special men­
tion—OORP No, 83; best drcs.sed 
cowboy—(Sr.) Wilson Clifton: best 
dressed cowgirl—(Sr.) P. Beldam; 
best dressed cowboy—(Jr.) Billy 
Richter; best dressed cowgirl—^(Jr.) 
Molly Wright.
Ray Bostock Will 
Compete In 'Henley 
Mile Race In July
Yv»
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
DUPONT-MOORE MO
; yOUf« iffUDCMAKUN ANO AURTIN CRNTfUl
2 Front St. - Penticton, 'B.C. Phone 4246
KELOWNA — The call of the 
coxswain and the clean cut of the 
oars have been common occurrences 
of late as crews prepare for a mus- 
culai- season ahead in rowing com­
petitions.
Crews have been practising daily, 
sometimes many hours. But prob­
ably at it harder than anyone else 
is last year’s B.C. athlete of the 
year, Ray Bostock.
The last few days he has been'row­
ing up to 10 miles a day a.s he 
strives for perfection for the big­
gest test of his life—the Henley 
Mile at St. Catherines, Ont., In July.
He has also been rowing doubles 
with Johnny Agassiz but putting 
the emphasis on singles, expecting 
to defend the titles he won last 
year. Bostock is the present B.C. 
and Pacific Northwest single crown- 
bearer.
OPEN FOR NEW SEASON
ENJOY
Delicious Southern Fried Chicken 
Da.ncing on Okanagan’s finest Majilc Floor 
NO COVER CHARGE
the capable direction of Lloyd Rees 
provided the musical accompani­
ment during the colorful ceremony.
The following are the awards' in 
the Rodeo Parade: Floats: School 
— 1. Keremeos: 2, 'Cawston;
Comic—1. KGO CaCrtage; 2. Credit 
Union; Commercial—1. Roweliffe 
Canners; 2. Mel’s Service at Caw­
ston: organization — 1. “Circle K” 
Square Dance Club; 2. Canadian 
Legion No. 192; junior organiza­
tions—!. CYO; 2. FFO; grand
FISHING'LINES
King Eider Level Line, size G. From 4. 
King Eider Double Taper, size HDH.
Priced from ............................................ 7.50
,7.'>
GoflEiiillllf
KNIFE, PORK AND SPOON SET
Stainless Steel. Priced, per set ............ 85c^
MINNOW TRAP
Used and endorsed by fishermen all 'over
'North (America. Each ....................  3.05
LANDING NETS
Well constructed, non-sinkablc. 'From 2.35
FLIES .
Both wet and dry types . . . 140 different, kinds 
of liand tied flics at the best prices in the 
Okanagan Valley, each 14c^ or 8 <«r 1.00
The Store That Serviee Built
FISHING RODS
Cane and Glass Kods. 




Priced from, Each .......  ................ 5.55
Complete line of flatfish, leader material, 
spoons and trolls, baits, reels.
NEW WIDE-TREAD FRONT AXLES eivc a 
widor slcerinB ariKlo—iiUow easy,sharp 
turning and increase stability. Mercury 
Trucks hayo passenger car "feci” on 
the road.
NEW SET-BACK FRONT AXLES arc moyed 
back providing shorter wlioolliasca for 
increased maneuverability under all 
conditions and-loads.
Similkameen School 
Track Team Shines 
At Summerland Meet
won tho girls’ intermediate aggre­
gate championship meet 10 Vi points 
and Bill Bradley scored eleven 
points to lead a darkhorsc Similka­
meen Junior-Senior High School 
track team to n stoggcrlng 76 
points in the AOTS meet In Sum­
merland on Saturday.
A small school of 213 students 
.surprised everyone by holding sec­
ond place throughout most of tho 
day and was only barely overtaken 
by the the larger schools In tho 
final high-scoring relay events.
Vernon 'won the meet with 140 
points, Penticton and Kelowna 
scoring 00 and 03 points respectively. 
Other schools competing wore Arm­
strong, Rutland, Troll and Summer- 
land.
Event winners were headed hy 
Gerry Clark who broke tho meet 
record in the Junior high jump 
with a leap of 6 feet and Pearl 
Schmunk who tied tho record of 
0.4 seconds In tho intermediate 76 
yards. l*1oyd Olada won tho Intor- 
modlato pole vault and Bill Bradley 
tho junior 75 yards.
Following Is a summary of Simil­
kameen seconds and thirds;
'Beconda — Goron MoOunlgle, 
senior girls’ broad Jump; Jack 
Beale, senior boys’ discus; Bill Brad­
ley, junior boys' 100 yards; Mar- 
gtu'ot Vansanten, senior gorls' high 
jump; Don Schmimk, scplor bo.'YS’ 
800 yards; Juanita Mol^arlonc, Jun­
ior girls' high jump: Tom Me 
Laven, senior boys’ pole vault; Pearl 
Sclnnunk, Intcrmetllatc girls’ 100 
yards; Junior boys’ relay tenon.
Third — Jack Beale, senior boys' 
shot put; Rober't Latraoe, Inter 
mediate boys’ 320 yards; senior girls 
relay team.
'I' ',
' . I ( I '
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BIXiT'll ANNUAL Flil’Ii:
NEW SHORTER TURNINQ pliiii miiHiniilvn 
tilci'rliiR. Rlvf<H niiw luitKlIIng I'lino I lint 
niiikdii fIrIvInH I’liHlnr, 'I'tirnlnK 
(liiiiutil.c)rii iiri'iilly rndmmi.
T l.»1 T I’l F »
NEW SYNCHRa'SItENT TRANSMISSIONS niul 
imw ii«l« riillnii prnvirla Mio groiilent 
power I'lingo In Morrurv'l’nirli IviMlory, 
Now raUtuil Now vimvcmioucol
All-now Morcury Tniokn are ’’nriver-piiginoorotl” 
-iJHRy to "flrivo" around and pnHt tndlio or to 
mnnouvor" In-iind-out of tight spoln with pus- 
Hongor car hniKiling onso.
Hliortor wheolbaRos and widor front trends make 
1(11 Mercury Truckn oasior to stonr than over before. 
All transmiHsions nro Synchro-Silent for Hmooth, 
quick shirting. Steering column gear shift in 
standard with all throo-spood transmissions. 
Mercury Trucks offor completely new truck design, 
new chuHsIs—now spiringH—now brakoa and nod/ 
axles.
Hero is tho grontest lino of Mercury Trucks over 
built—8 series—17 wlioolbasos—FlVlfl V-8 engines 
from lOB I-Ip. lio 155 Mp.—over 100 now models 
from 4,000 to '27,000 lbs. G.V.W. Thoro’sa Mercury 
Truck built for your buBbional
MAKE DRIVERS’JOBS EASIEH. Mercury
"Drlver-onRincorefl" I’shn nrn haill- 
iirounrl'llio-nrlvpr. New ciili Hlylina Inside 
end eel—nil-new reominocH—now widor 
"Ihroo-msn" soiilti- sow nen-sng HpriaRH 
—now coiailor sliock Host snshhprB', now 
onh HusnonHlon - now ono-picco curved 
windshield full widtii roar wliulow .now
rioener side windows etslio driver’s job 
leorossl  and Hafer. .
On Horios M-lOf) Aulenintln Trnnainls- 
oien or Ovordrivoiavailahle at extra coab.
Mnrciiry Truck "Orlvor-onRinonrod" 
Onba make Mercury Trucks tho bout on 
any road.
Siv-B DEFINITELY!
YOUR IRERIURT TRU(X( DEALER niERIURY FOR £esc/
Inland Motors Ltd.
Phone 3161 Nanaimo at Ellis Penticton', B.C.
'KLiMiOWNA - The (May 27 Bun 
quefc of Ohamplona In the Aquatic 
Pavilion, sponsored by KASRT, will! 
be 'Uie sixth scml-mmual affair.
FOR A 'SAFE-BUY* IN A USED TRUCK ...SEE YOUR MEffcCURy TRUCK DEALER
I
. ' ■ . . . ' ' '
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On The Brand New 1953 Model
M t ’><■''
i'l
K'F.'RKM'EO'S — The many ifriends 
of Dr. 'William Graham, elcle.'.i son 
of Mr. J. 'S. iGraharn and the late 
Mrs. 'Graham, will ibe interested 
to hear frf, his recent I'radualion In 
nieilicine from Ihe University of 
Edmonton, "nill”. wlil Intern at 
Llie 'Vancouver General (tlo.s'pltal 
after July 1. Dr. Graham,-an out- 
.standltit; student, cornmoneed 
school here. ‘Mr. Graham and a 
yoimiior son, Bob, are leaving tills 
week for ah (cvlefided vi/dt to the 
Old Country.
• Oi •'■ '
Visitors from ail parts of tlio 
province cotiverged on the valley 
for the long ’wbak-eud; all accom­
modation was filled to overflowing 
with motels turning away tho.se 
seeking lodging. Among tho.se vi.s- 
iting friend-s were iMr.s. E. M. Wil-
nf Mr. Ai-ni.strong’s Tiareivts. Mr. 
and 'Mr.-,. R. U. Arm.si.T.ong; 'Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. .S. '.Sykes laid as gue.st.s Mrs. 
Syke.s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, anil Mr.s. Willard tChri.stlan and 
f.iinily, Itobbie aiid dlarbara-'liou, of 
'llos’.en, Arkaii.sas; and Mr. and 'Mi.s. 
E. C. IMi'tkuiue enl.ertained Mr. 
.MeCiupie’s lather, W. McCaiiue, 
Mr.s. 'McCafiuc’s hroLher-in-law and 
.sister, (Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Smith, 
all of Victoria; Mr. and Mr.s. V. 
.J. Corkle of Quesnel and Mr. and 
■Mr.s. It. C. Rc'bin.son C'f ' Merritt, 
and 'Dr. and Mr.s. Ployarl of Van­






Keen concern is felt in this dis­
trict about Coustaible W, 'F, '’Hare, 
liighly re.speeted ROMP officer in
Nifty 
Gas Range
liams, of Lake'Cowichan, the guest i this district, following .a brutal as- 
of- Mr. and Mrs. Liddicoat; Mr. and j .saiiU bv a forgery .'■uspcct uiirler i 
Mr.s. Norman Somerville and chil- j his e.-.corL la Oeiiticion, ■






GUPPY, PET DOG of Mr. and Mrs. James Auchinleck, of 
Lankhorne, PA., yawns di.sinterestedly a.s Mrs. Auchin­
leck show.s off a rainbow trout .just hooked l)y her husband 
following the opening of the Penn.sylvania trout season this 
week. Tlie Auchinlecks, both ardent fishermen, .solved the 
prohiem of keeping their son, James Jr., in one spot hy 
hooking his rnmlile .seat over the limb of a ^treamside tree.
hoiTiQ of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Innis; 
Mr. and Mrs. G, O. Morris cf New 
'We.stminster with her son and 
daughtcr-iu-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, ami .Mr.s. L. S. Coleman en­
tertained at a 'iio.st nuptial recep­
tion on Friday evening in the Elks’ 
















By E. 3. (Dad) Palmer
tiOEF ! bit. Sure was a hectic season —
Next Sunday, Muy 24,, is the day j 84 games all told. Just try and 
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GIANT 30” OVEN
When extra oven capacity is wanted 'for tha)t large family 
dinner, you will be glad you chose a “.Eittle Giant”. Only 
30 inches ^'iclc, but having an oven large enough to roast a 
35-lb. turkey—bake six to eight pies at 'one time—or bake a 
complete, oven meal, this new AtJTOCRiVT Gas Range is 
sure to delight you. 'Finished in Titanium lAcId-;Resisting 
Porcelain Enamel for lasting beauty, It has . large cooking 
utensil area (with tlU-proof grids — two Giant and two 
'Standard Top Burners and Hi-Lo Simmer Burner, all of 
which light automatically. The heavily rock-'wool insulated 
oven insures a cool kitchen and Us capacious broiler with 
smokeless grill slides on rcllcr bearings.. AI) of this at a cost 
within the reach of the housewife on a modest budget. 






to go, ladies and gents, make yopr 
own transportation arrangements, 
but please advise captain Les Wise­
man — phone 5631 office, or 4739, 
home — of your intentions to go, 
unless you already have put your 
name down on the list at the club 
hou.se, so that Les will have a 
chance to advise Oliver of tho 
approximate number that they may 
expec.t to have to entertain.
There was all sorts of activity a 
week ago Monday and Tuesday, 
around the fairways when the B.C. 
Fruit Shippers held a most succe.ss­
ful tourney. And the prizes, as 
displayed in a' downtown store win­
dow before play took place, were 
certainly well worth shooting- for. 
These sort of'affairs, held over our 
little layout, arc a great help in 
advertising Penticton and helping 
to bring along more tourists and 
vLsitors to our city enjoy the won­
derful scenery 
and climate that 
we are blessed 
with.
Let’s have 
more df them. 
They, and re­
sults like what 
our hockey club 
so recently ach­
ieved, are the 
things that get 
outsiders talk­
ing- about . us 
and wanting to come and see-^ us 
for themselves.
Now that the qualifying rounds 
aiid- draws for all the various com­
petitions for the spring series are 
all completed, the course is busy 
these lovely days with members 'of 
both sexes playing off. their mat­
ches. Every second person you ap- 
I proach down there is either play­
ing off a match, or making arrange­
ments to do so. That’s the spirit, 
folks — get your various ihatches 
played as soon as you can. It helps 
to clear the air and makes It pos­
sible to declare the ultimate -adn- 
ner early.
BASEBALL
See where Ted Bowsfield Isn’t the 
only pitcher around these liarts to 
whom we have to doff dtlv caps.. 
This Larry Jordan boy with our 
juniors sure turned in a whiz of a 
gnfnc against Peachland recently 
to recoj-d u no-hitter with no Jess 
than 22 strikeouts to his credit. 
Great stuff, Larry. It’s sure swell 
for the future of baseball around 
hero to have two .such up and com­
ing pitchers as Ted and Larry in 
our midst, Must make Les Edwards 
feel .sorta happy.
HOCKEY.
Not a lot to be said these days 
now that all tho excitement Ls over 
and things are ftlinmerlng*clown a
“Dad” Palmer









PULL PRICE OP NIPTY 30” OAS 
RANGE MINUS TIME CLOCK .....
TRADE-IN ........  ......................











JUST JRY THIS IN 
YOUR COFFEE CUP
when you’re “dragsy" and
ALL WASHED UP
of strain and nervous energy a long 
.series like that takes out of a man 
jjlaying in it. The wonder to me i.s 
.that, short and all as we were on 
players, that our fellows wore able 
to .stick it out and go as far as they 
did. They did vus proud — no doubt 
about that.
Now the fans, including His Wor­
ship the Mayor, and the players who 
stayed over are beginning to drift 
homewards again and all tell of 
having liad a w'onderful time.
The very successful Firemen’s 
Ball, held in the arena la.st Friday 
night, acted a.s a sort of culmina­
tion to the welcome given to our 




If anybody had any feai-s about 
the future of Penticton and our 
running short on iieoplc to take 
our places in the years to come, 
they can forget it after a look at 
that grand crowd of young girls 
and boys who filled Gyro Park on 
Friday afternoon to hear the Right 
Honorable Vincent Massey, our 
Govcrnor-Genei-al, make liis initial 
speech here.
It was awe-inspiring, and a real 
promise for the future of this fair 
city. I have only one regret about 
the whole thhig.
I feel that those who were in 
charge of the running of the affair 
should have tipped off His Excel­
lency to make a brief allusion to oui-j 
hockey team in view of the wonder­
ful job they have just done in put­
ting Penticton “on the map”. They 
deserved to be mentioned and had 
he done so, the cheer that would 
have arisen from those school kids 
would have the leaves on those 
stately trees around the park ‘ still 
shaking and quivering!!!
■ It’s not many years ago since the 
Governor-General’s own son. Hart 
Massey, had the very unique honor 
of being picked as coxswain of the 
Oxford boat in the famous Putney 
to Mortlake race against Cambridge 
on the River Thames,
Mr. Massey himself is not so much 
the athletic type — his interests ai’a 
very inuch inclined towards the fine 
arts and he and his family have 
always been very keen supporters 
of dramatic work — an evidence of 
which wc have In Hart Hou.se, a 
part of the University of Toronto, 
and Its wonderful theatre built and 
donated to the university hy the 
Massey family.
THE PASSING OP OLD JOE 
Once too often old, Joe Walcott 
went to the well and, boy oh boy, 
was it evqr short and .sweet. (But 
not for Joe!!|)
This Rocky boy seems to bo an­
other up and coming Jack Domp.sey, 
Joe hos been a credit to tlie ring— 
his outlook on life you have to ro- 
specl — and now that It’s all over 
he should bo able to I’ctlro to his 
big family and live the rest of his 
(lays hi comfort on that $'J50,00() 
jnirso ho gets out of tho affair. 
But I don't like to hear this talk 
about protesting. On what urouiul.s’j 
Bet It will all end In smoke
of Vancouver, visitors at the homo 
of Mr.s. Rowe's parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s, J. C. Clarke, who al.so enter- 
lained Miss Myrtle Thomson, of 
Kel.iwna; 'Mrs. C. Reid of Vancou­
ver who .v))ent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. H. C. 
McGuffie; wliile Mr. and 'Mr.s. J. 
H. 'E,a.-.t had as their guests Mrs. 
Ea.st’s sister, Mrs. V. B. Coates and 
her dau.ghter, Miss Eleanor Coates, 
and Mrs. Helmar of Langley 
Prairie and the 'Misses Daphne and 
■Sheila Kelly of Bedford. England; 
Mr. and Mr.s. George Arni.strong 
and John were visitors at the home
be as.soei-.uc.t with iht' forestry dt- 
parlmeiu.
A munlier of menibors of iho lo­
cal 'W.I. availed themselves of the 
invitation of tho Ca'W.stou Women's 
'In.sLilut;‘ ou Moiulay of la.*-! week 
to hear Dr. J. C. Goodfellow. wlio 
.‘.poke ou I'he days of long ago. Dr. 
Goodfellow w'ent back many years 
in the intriguing history of ihi.s 
valley dealing not only with tlie 
early white settlers but witli In­
dian 'Lore and tlie meaning of the 






Here’s an entirely new shopping 
service for residents of this district 
that mokes buying a real plea­
sure! Just come in to our special 
order desk and look through the 
big Firestone catalog pocked 
full of the most up-to-date 
merchandise. Write your order 
on our special order forms that 
receive shipping priority from 
Ihe Firestone Warehouse and 
within a few days your order is 
here ready for you, or delivered 
•p lo your home.
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Corner Main and Front St.
You can cut
TAXES
ON ELECTION DAY, JUNE 9, YOUR 
VOTE FOR A LIBERAL 
.GOVERNMENT WILL:
. % Reduce car licences to $10.00 
a year.
Eliminate the tax on all meals.
@ Eliminate the tax on all pur­
chases. of thirty cents and 
under.
^ can restore the
Good Roads 
Program
YOUR VOTE FOR A LIBERAL 
GOVERNMENT ON JUNE 9, WI;LL:
Expand construction and pav­
ing of main Highways.
Provide a specific annual ap­
propriation f o'r construction 










STORES (Penticton) LTD, .
IflOVr Valley Owned » Aiiiillanee llardwiii-e - Fiii'iilliire









NMOCI A71MOIAI OM NMOO A3MOW OM
Do you often feel under par—Hlowi'il 
down by linllcHH, HliiggiMh feelingis’f 
Aeeiiinulalod body wuHleH can lii'iiig 
ou lliene HympioiiiH. 'J'hey're often a 
Hign that, your liody iieedH the kind of 
lieljt KruHciien HhIIh cun give in pru- 
inotiiig tint iieniliiy netion of liio 
inteiilineH, wiiere food iu (iigeuteti, and 
llie kidneyt), You ueci, KruHelien iu 
not Hitnply a Kenlle but elTcetive lu.vu- 
tive ■ it ih uIho a liiuniir, ivhicli incuim 
it liiiH tlio property of (titling tins kidnoyd, 
too, In tiieir job of getting rid of wiwle 
inuttcr. TIiuh tliira eimy-to-take remedy 
worUii not only iirompUy, but f/ior- 
oiiilltlU' JuHt try a little KruHclion in 
your moi'iiiiig lievoruge wlieii needed. 
Hee liow (juickly you Ijegin lo feel better 
all day...every dayl
KRUSCHEN
AT Ail DAUO STOftlS
You can achieve better
LOBOUR RELATIONS
ON ELECTION DAY, YOUR VOTE 
FOR A LIBERAL GOVERMENT 
WILL: /
:®’ Restore .the Labour Relations 
Board to a full time basis.
Assure action on thellndustrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act at the first session.
Amend, the Workmen’s Com­
pensation Act in accordance 
with the recommendations of 
Chief Justice Sloan.
You can protect our
SGHOOL SYSTEII
ON ELECTION DAY, JUNE 9, YOUR 
VOTE FOR A LIBERAL 
GOVERNMENT WILL;
® Bring additional relief to all 
areas by the Government 
assuming 80% of Education 
costs.
# Provide a definite grant Ibased 





Your Liberal Candidates are the ablest in the field.
/ '
As Liberal leader I am pledged to implement these
and other planks in pur platform.
%
Arthur Laing.
Army Recruiting Team 
In City For Two Days
A I’lvit-niaii ai’iiiy n'ci’UltliiK luam 
In due In Penticton today neeklng 
reci'iiltn for tlio cxpancllng Gan- 
aclhin Army Active Force. Tho team 
will npencl two tinyn In the city.
Tile team will explain advantagen 
of .'iorvlco in the modern arniy mul 
will neck i)ro«ixtetlvc recruits to fill 
tlie rankn of nnlt.s cleHtlnoti for ner- 
vlce in Oanadn, Korea find Qor- 
miiny. Men they seek full Into two 
main eaU‘i<,orlc.s -- young men who 
are able lo pii.sn the .stiff pbyshinl 
und edueatlonul reiiulrcmentn for 
entry Into the army, and veteraivi 
of previous serviee now conslderinn 
re-enllslniont.
The tour of tho oicunagrin and 
the Kootenays Ineludes ntop,s in 
Keremeos, Penticton, Kelowna, Ver­
non, Armalrong,' Ifinderhy, Halmon 
Arm, Ilevolstoko, Sloean,'‘NelRon, 
Trail, Orand Forks and Oreonwood
Bamncl do Chnmplnln in iftll 




JIM niRI [Ymill I iiiiiLL I
VOTE “FAIRLEY” EIRST!
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Inserted by iho Similkameen Liberal Campaign GommIHee
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*> ^ Free Reservation Service.
ii^ Maps, Highway 
Information.
5-\
ic Free Towing Service.
ic Persohal Accident 
Insurance.
•Ar Free Legal Advice.
« -aiHflJL
lUU
Enjoy these B.C.A.A. benefits 
and many more—for less than 
3 cents a day.
JOIN NOW!
,Vv-
Pythians Invite Public Interest 
In Fight Against Cerebral Palsy
A motor tune-up will put your 
I car In top condition. Have the 
i charging rate of your generator 
1 properly adjasted, make .sure fuel 
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IViiUrlon Keprescniativc: Mrs. II. Kliigsley 
ai2 MSiln Street
THE FACES ABOUT HIM are smiling, but Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent is the 
picture of concentration a.s he takes cai’erul aim on the target (election date?), at 
the recent Philharmonic Frolic held in Ottawa, Mrs. St. Laurent, right, lends en­
couragement while Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Curran, of Ottawa, enjoy the proceedings. 
The pistol, incidentally, is the water type.
.....
; ANSWUR TO 
CROSSWORD 




City Council this week approved 
a board of works recommendaUon 
that two 24 foot cro.ssov'crs should 
bo ipormiltcd for tlie new Grand 
Forks Garage .service .sllition al the 
northwc.st corner of Martin street 
and We.stininster avenne.
"Shell molding” Is technique for 
making ca.stings in a sholl-llko sand 
mold varying in thlckneas from 
onc-eighth to three-elghUi.s of an 
Inch.
Primitive men used knotted coiUs 
for keeping rccorti.s tiefore they 
learned to write.
Tills evening, at 8* o'clock in tho 
K of P Hall here, the local Pythian 
committee which is Idenllfieid with 
llie Cerebral Palsy A.ssociation of 
IJ.C., js holding a meeting to which 
everynhe intere.ste,d i.s cordially wel­
comed. Any parents of affet^led 
children, it lias been stressed, ure 
e.sfwicially uij'cd to p.nt tlclpnte.
This Pythian aftsoclation is oper­
ating through Its varioas lodges In 
B.C., and there Is particular ac­
tivity at this time, in advance of 
the second annual conference to lie 
held at the Rehabilllation Centre 
in Vancouver from May 29-31.
. Mrs. Don Barrett Is the chalr- 
i.nan of the local cominiLleo, uiul 
Ron Mannering, of Vancouver, will 
prc.side over the session.
, Organization on .a provincial 
basis, .so tliat cerebral palsy suf­
ferers throughout B.C. may receive 
treatment, is tho object of the 
forthcoming conference al the 
coast.
First cerebral pal.sy conference a 
year ago emphasized treatment but 
at its final stages asked that the 
possibilities of provincial organiza­
tion be explored. During the last 
year the directors of the n.s.soclatlon 
have been working along this line 
and tliLs year’s conference will work 
on their findings.
Increased government grants are 
expected to follow jirovlnclal organ- 
Izallon; and the new organization 
j hopes to undertake considernbli! 
work in the fields of education, 
publicity and re.search.
Two local palsy n.ssociations are 
now operating in B.C., at Victoria 
and Vancouver. In addition. Chil­
dren's Hospital at Vancouver and 
he Kootenay Society for Handicap­
ped Children at Trail are treating 
cerebral patients among others.
Incidence of cerebral pal.sy is 
much wider than generally known. 
It rank.s with polio as a crippler of 
children, and in the Un'iUm States 
it is said that there are more palsy 
.sufferei-s than polio.
Major objective of the projjosed 
provincial organization Ls to bring 
treatment to as many of the.se B.C. 
children as possible and that will be 
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Your iBNS Man.ager is a-good man to''know. - In Fcniintomlie'lt Jt
A. <1. Seliell. •





Alternative voting, which will be used in the coming Provincial Election, permits the 
individual voter to continue to participate in the selection of candidates bf his or her 
dioice, until one candidate on the ballot is elected by an absolute majority vote, even
.should their favourite candidate be eliminated in prior counting.
To vote this way is simplicity itself ^ . . it is just a case of using the common.numerals 
• 1 - 2 - 3 • 4, or as far'as you want to go up to the number of candidates listed on your
ballot. .
beside the name of your first choice you mark the number 1.. . then beside the name 
of your second choice mark 2 . . . beside the name of your third choice mark 3 , . ,
ancl so on.
Jf you “plump,” which means, if you mark your ballot for only one candidate, your 
plumping does not give your favorite candidate one bit of advantage more than if 
you mark a choice for each of the others . . . there is nothing gained, but you do 
deprive yourself, should your first choice be eliminated, of yoUr, privilege to further 
express your wislies in the continued counting, which may be necessary in order to 
establish which candidate enjoys an absolute majority vote,
UNDER THE €LD FORM OF VOTING
There may have been two candidates who each ranked 
hi}fh in the choice o£ the voters in your riding.
At the same tune there may have been a third candidate 
who was not desired hy so many, hut wito receivetl a 
goodly number of voles.
When the majority of voters divided their votes between 
the two most tlesircd candidates, h frcquejulyf resulted 
in the election of die candidate who the majority of 
voters voted AGAINST . . . one wlto was desired hy 
a luiiiority of tlic voters, ''
UNDER ALTERNATIVE VOTING
You can vote for your favorite candidate , . . and then 
go beyond tliat . . . you can still have another choice 
. .'. and even another, to the mimhef of candidates on 
your ballot.
You can say to yourself-. . . "If my (ivst choice^ doesn't 
make it, then I svaht to vote for my second choice" . . . 
so that's just svhat you do . . . you vote 2 . . . and it 
that one doesn't make it, then your third choice enjoys 
your sik|)port... and so on.
The alternate ballot makes certain that no one is elected 
who is not. supported by , more voters than all of his 
coinpciitors added togciher.
SAVE THIS MESSAGE FOR AND DISCUSSION
tss.kA
OLIVER—The regular meeting of 
the Oliver Boaru of Trade was held 
I la.st Thursday, when plans for pub- 
1 licizing Oliver and district were 
I the main topics of discussion. Buss 
Pie.scott and Bill Adams of the 
I Jaycees were present, at the moot­
ing as mcmiKirs of a committee in 
charge of an-anglng for publication 
of a tourist pamphlet advertising 
1 Oliver, and district. .
It was disclosed to the meeting 
I that a sticker for car windows 
would be prepared at oiice. Tlie 
pamphlet will be published in the 
IfaU.
In a report .on the , Associated 
, Boards of Trade meeting held at 
I Osoyoos the previous evening, W. C.
I Pearson pointed out that Penticton 
has received much favourable pub­
licity because of the visit of the 
j Penticton V’s to. Kitchener, 0ntar.io.
I we told the board that ihe Pentic­
ton Tourist Association , was pre­
paring a booklet oii the. .South Ok­
anagan, and the meeting decided 
to request more Information on the I matter.
Other suggesttlons for publicity 
I for the district were referred to the 
Jaycees’ committee by the Board of 
I Trade.
During the meeting Miss M. Pack,
I of the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rlieumatlsm Society, gave a most 
Informative talk ph the work of the 
society, and showed color slides In I illustration.
-Miss Pack announced that the 
iJocal women are organizing a com- 
imittee to arrange transportation of 
I patients to a treatnient centre at 
the hospital in Ollyer, since in this 
way the physiotticraplst In cliarge 
of the district can treat many more 
patients than by ti-avelllng from 
Ihomc to home.
Miss Pack Went on to stress tlw 
need for help and cooperation In 
re-establishing tho patients Into 
I ordinary life, and of finding Jobs 
for them that they are capable of 
I filling.
Tho meeting moved a vote of 
1 thajiks to Miss Pock for her In- 
lei’ofillng lecture.
The inoetlnB was Informed that 
, Major D. W. Ilodsdon' had repro- 
senUicl the Oliver Board of Trade 
at the ojKinlng of tho new liospltal 
I in Tonasket, ^
It was I'eporlod Uint eoacrafit Hill 
I him Iwen hnpi’ovod and Uiatconsid 
|oriible woik has boon done on the 
I roads In tlio Aci’o Lots urea south 
lof town.
A letter from Mi’s. Audrey Millar 
I was road asking that o represonta- 
l.lvo attend tlio Pihn Council moet- 
ln}( to 1)0 heJd May 25. O. M. Ar 
115110 vohmtooi'ed to attend.
Tlie meotlng was liii’orined tliat 
I n St.' John’s Ainbulanco briiiich 
eoultl bo forinod In Ollvci' Jf quar- 
ter,H could bo found for, mcotlngH 
I und clus.ses, John Mathews, who Lj 
with Um 'tyoht Kootenay here, Is' 
1 qualll'led to Instruct, mul lu in- 
It/iresteri ln forming a local branch, 
IJr. R, J, A, . White approved tho 
NUgRiwUoti and gave an his 0|>lnlon 
that tho St. John's Ainbulanco 
courso in first aid was u very coin- 
lU'eben.slvo oiKi, It was miiigosted 
that tho Scout 'Hall might Jmj made 
avullalJe, ’
F H li F< 1 1. Y ■ C 11 i li f E r'l3 c 1111 a I 0 M i c (i i
GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH
»(t*iA.
HhUflTRIC LimilT IIJCPOIIT
According to the electric light 
Ut!paitmeiit’.'i weekly report to coun­
cil, tho KVA demand for tho week 
ending May IC was unchanfied at 
:i,n4Il. 'Tho clepartiTTont carried out 
a’7 wiring Inspectioiwi and i-ephiced 
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TREAT FOE FlpEYI A new process puts s-t-r-.e-t-c-h into nylon ,y.arns 
.just as though,they were clasticized...makes possible these socks 
for men that always fit perfectly. There’s less chance of buying 
wrong sizes now. that nylon "stretch" socks are available. Just two or 
three basic si/cs fit all sized feet from very small to extra large.
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CROW CONTROL during tho spring provides hunting thrills fur this 
lad, as well os being o good protective measure for tlio more useful 
forms of wildlife. During the off-season, moro and more experienced 
hufloero, too, find that shooting gophers, groundliogs, magpies und 
other pests as well os tho wily crow helps to keep their eye "sharp" 
for the fall hunting *enson. C-I-L malics deitenduhle ,ammul»J,iion 
for this populiif jymtt.
put yM knm?
Those handy Polylheiio bags that so 
many fruits ond vegetablos are pack­
aged In are wonderful for tho lunch 
box. Sandwiches wrapped in Polythene 
stay fresh and tho transparent film has 
no odor or taste.
SKRVINOCANADIANS
• thr'oogh chemistry
CANADIAN INDUSTRIIS LIMITED - MONTREAL
'J ij, a AT-
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PENTICTON TRADING ASS’N
CO-CIFEllATIVE STORE
Phone 4-266 — FREE DELIVERY
MILK, IPacific, Tail Cans ................6 for 91^
TOILET PAPER, Westminster ..........2 for 19<'
.'ORISCO, Shortening ..................... ......... Ib. 35^
OATS, Quaker, Free Pyrex Pan,
20 oz. Pkt - All for .............. ................  55^
JELLIES - PUDDINGS, Jello or
iSherriffs ........:................................  6 for 55^^
BAKING POWDER, Magic, Free Cook
Book ...................................  16 oz. Tin 34^
WAX, Johnsons Glo-Coat .............. Pt Can 59^
KLIM, Powdered Whole Milk, 5 lb. can 3.39
DEPAmMEHT
Investment Diary
(For week ending: 15th May, 1953)
I’he following information Is supplied to us each week by 
Narea Invesimenta, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week):
Turuntu
Industrials .....;............................. 307.09 (—2.08)
Golds ...........................................  78.77 (—0.53)







Argus Corp, Com..................................... 15
Argus Coi;p. Pfd................................ 1.12'/j
Bank of Montreal ....................................30
Bank of Toronto ................................ 35
Brown & Co. Ist Pfd....................... 1.35
Brown & Co. 2nd Pfd............................. 75
Canadian Car <fe Foundry "A”............25
Canadian Car & Foundry Com............ 20
Dommion Bridge ..... ....».......... ,................40
Gypsum Lime & Alabastine .................. 50
Imperial Oil .................................... 40
International Utilities ...........................35
Loblaw Groceterias A&B..................37',:;
McIntyre Porcupine .............................. 50
National Drug & (bhem. Pfd................. 15
Royal Bank of Canada ...........................30
Royalite Oil............................................. 06' i







































Ruth Riley Wins Best Actress Award 
In Valley Drama Festival At Oliver
MEAT - POULTRY - FISH 





SO'CIAL CREDIT—Fiiiiicis Xavier Uiciiler — 
JicUiclicr — Kercnico.s, ll.f'’.
'0.iC.'F.—ITiiroUl Sidney Kenyon — Contractor — 
J^“;l1icton, B.C',’.
LIBERAL—.] a Dies nowi(‘ Fairley — Sliilioii Aj^ent — 
Princeton, B.C.
PROGiRE'SSIVE OONSERVATIVE—John Brown,
McBareu Chii-kc — Funner, Keremeos, 
, B.C.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
Dominion of Canada War Savings Certs, dated 15th Nov., 1945 re­
deemed at 100% on May 15th, 1953.
Interior Breweries Ltd. 5V4% Debs., due 15th Juno, 1965, called for 
redemption + 104% on 16th June, 1953. (all outstanding)
STOCK REDEMPTIONS. RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on date shown. 
United Corp. Class "B” split 4'new shs. for each 1 old. Old shs. 
should be exchanged. '
Dominion Tar & Chemical Shares split. Basis of subdivision • is 
4 new common for each share held.
CANDIDATES AGENTS
Alfretl Miller I'ur Francis X. Richter - 
Blreel, Penlieton.
E. E. Mniirne Tor Sidney Jl. Kenyon — 
l)riv(‘ —- Penlielon.
I
John 1j. .lenlsin.s for .litiiie.s B. Fidrlev
• 2'J7 Camhie 
G()() Victoria
Princeton.'
R. B. llii- :hes Tor 
ticton.
d. Ii. M'cLarem (.lurkv, RR 1, Pen-
ADVANCE POLL
to be held K.P. Ha.ll, 465 Main-Street, .Penticton, B.C. 
on TJrarsday, Friday and Saturday the 4th, 5tli and 




Bishop Of Nelson 
Confirms Eight 
Indian Children
His.Excellency, Bishop Martin M. 
Johnson, of Nelson, officiated at 
confh’mation services at the Church 
of the Sacred Hear.t on the Indian 
Reserve here last Friday when eighty 
children received the Sacrament of* 
Confirmation.
Confirmed were Delphi ne and 
Dennis Armstrong; Laura and Mor­
ris Kruger and Domatilda Kruger, 
all of Penticton: Delphine and Lil­
lian Allison, and Johnny Terbasket, 
of Keremeos.
On the day before the bishop’s 
visit, the Rev.' Father Fahlinan gave 
First Holy Communion to Laura 
Ki’uger, Walter Kruger, Lloyd Kru­
ger, Delphine Armstrong, Dennis 
Armstrong, Fraser Kruger and Em­
ory Gabriel.
* « *
Spring planting has been general 
on reserve farms since the Indian 
Eiepartment ordered the turning on 
of irrigation and domestic water.
I m^':m' ■
Members of Senyeemen Club were 
entertained recently by Mrs. J. 
Bowen-Colthurst who showed pic­
tures of British Columbia. Last
month the guest speaker at the club 
meeting was Mrs. Monte Mack, of 
New South Wales. Australia, who 
spolce on the natives, animals and 
birds of her country.
# * *
Earlier this month the Indian 
Girls’ Club met at the home of Mrs. 
B. B. White. New officers elected 
were Josie Gabriel, president; Chris­
tine Kruger, vice-president, and 
Lucy Kruger, secretary-treasurer. 
The club will meet in future each 
Wednesday afternoon.
Baseball game.s on the reserve, 
May 10, saw Oliver defeat Keremeos 
then beat tl-jc Penticton team. Last 
Sunday the Penticton team was de 
feated by Similkameen at Kere 
mcos.
« * •
Miss Annie Oakley has been ap­
pointed field nur.se and will hold 
a baby clinic once a month. She 
will be assisted by Josephine Gabriel 
and Christine Kruger.
A yellow’fever epidemic in New 
Orleans took 8,000 lives between 
May and August, 1853, the worst 
outbreak of the disease in the Un­
ited States.
Mechanization enables today’s 
miner to produce io tons of coal In 
the same period of time for every 
30 tons he produced in 1939.
‘ ^ I
Ecoribfnicalytd Purthas'e"" '' " T~
Economical, to. Operate
) • ‘ I
Ruth Riley’s portrayal of the 
mother in "The Boy with a Cart”, 
a Christopher Pry play presented 
by the Penticton Players’ Club, won 
for her the best actress award in 
the Okanagan Drama Festival 
staged at Oliver last Friday and 
Saturday.
Best actor was James Argue, of 
Oliver, and the Kelowna Little 
Theatre won the best play award. 
Michael Melklejohn was adjudica­
tor. ,
Awarding the cup for b^t play to 
Kelowna for the production of Noel 
Coward’s "Hands Across the Sea”,
Mr. Melklejhon said that because 
the three major plays were of such 
outstanding scope and high calibre, 
he was forced to present the award 
to the play having the fewest faults.
Mr, Melklejohn singled out for 
top honors, Hands Across the Sea 
directed by Don Haines, “The Boy 
with a Cart," produced by the Pen­
ticton Players’ Olub and directed 
by Dr. W. Roy Walker, and "The 
Browning Version", by Terence Rat 
tignn, produced by the Community 
Players of Oliver and directed by 
Hugh Portcous. He spoke of these 
three plays as splays showing tre­
mendous effort. The winning play, 
he said, was a difficult play of a 
very restricted English class. It was 
played with the brittleness and 
"champagne froth" demanded of it.
It captured entirely the atmosphere 
of this restricted society. It was a 
fine example of group effort. As a 
team the cast was superb.
Penticton’s "The Boy with a Cart” 
was characterized as a play of su­
perlative effort. There was great 
intelligence and sense of beauty in 
the Interpretation. The play was out­
standing for its simplicity and sen­
sitive approach. The lines. Mr- 
Melklejohn said, were beautifully 
spoken with a great feeling for 
truth. Seldom had he heard more 
beautifully spoken lines.
However, the play as presented 
was more audibly satisfying than 
visually so. ’The Voice of England, 
so sensitively interpreted by Geof­
frey Alingt'on and projected through 
a loud speaker, was not in itself 
sufficient to hold the attention of 
the audience. The adjudicator felt 
that the audience wanted more than 
an empty stage and suggested that 
a chorus might have been used.
"The Browning Version" was re­
ferred to as almost a full length 
play. It was one of the more diffi­
cult plays with more subplots than 
appeared on the surface. ’The gen­
eral effect was good. The, charactr- 
izatiot)s were most apt. Mr. Crocker- 
Harrls played by Mr. Argue was a 
complete character and so the play 
Itself had a sense of, completeness. 
Th adjudicator felt that the play 
could have been slowed down a bit 
to give the audience a chance to 
actually watch the acting.
Two crfarmlng plays of a smaller 
scope were "A Marriage Proposal” 
by Anton Chekov, produced by 
South Okanagan High School and 
directed by Fred Dunford, and 
"One Morning Very Early” by Phil­
ip Johnson and Howard Egg, pro­
duced by the Naramata Women’s 
Institute and ’directed by Florrle 
Walsh. Both these plays had a good 
deal of merit. In the former the 
young cast realized that farce was 
called for and they got a goodly 
portion of it across the footlights. 
The players In “One Morning Very 
Early” captured the atmosphere and 
delicate flaVdr of the period play.
Giving the best actor award* to 
Mr. Argue, bf the Oliver Players, Mr. 
Melklejhon said that, as in the case 
of the winning play, the actor had 
presented a more complete charac­
ter—one that was visually as well 
as audibly satisfying—than Bruce 
Howard .whose role as Outham In 
"The Boy with the Cart” was so 
completely satisfactory- In • every 
otlicr way, Mr. Howard’s perform­
ance, the adjudicator ' said, was 
played with an Intelligent Inter- 
prctatlon, a great sincerity and a 
feeling for climax.
Ruth Riley, playing the mother 
in “The Boy With a Cart”, received 
the best actresses’ award. She cre­
ated a real character, and managed 
a fine sense of fun. She had a dif­
ficult part in a difficult play.
Other actors receiving honorable 
mention were John Llshman, Aus­
tin Lamb, Fred Falrwcathor, Kitty 
Wilson, Pat Fletcher and Gwynnoth 
Harvey. '
^yiio cup for best direction went 
to Don Haines of the Kelowna Olub 
for "Hands Across the Sea", —E.J.
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Brinson
Funeral services were conducted 
Monday for Mrs. Albertha Brinson, 
widow of Ephriam Irwin Brinson, 
who difed in Pentioton- Hospital last 
Thursday, aged 62.
Mrs. Brinson is survived by six 
daughters: Mrs. Jack Ward, of 
Penticton; Mrs. Ethel Anderson, of 
Saskatoon; Mrs. Edward O’Coffee, 
Spokane: Mrs. J. H. Patch, Mat- 
squi; Mrs, Pearl Smith, of Red 
Deer, Alberta; Mrs. Edith Harriotte, 
of Nanaimo, and one son, Melville 
Madesse, of North Vancouver. Also 
surviving are 23 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.
The Rev. Carmen Lynn officiated 
at seiwiccs in the Bethel Tabernacle 
Interment was made In Lakevlew 
Cemetry. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
was In charge of arrangements. 
Pallbearers were Gordon Watson, 
John Johnson, Hamlet Swift, Jack 
Ward, Herb Jones and Allan Ever­
ett.
CONSULTING ENGINEER
M. A. Thomas, consulting elec­
trical engineer, will be retained by 
the city at a fee of $1,000 a year 
this : week, acting on the recom­
mendation of Alderman Wilson 




Most tortoises found In Nebraska 
are edible.
The 'Similkameen C.C.F, Campaign Commit­
tee is not taking up a lot of your radio listen­
ing time during this campaign, but we DO 
suggest that you tune in to CKOK to hear 
the vital messages to be presented by these 
speakers at the times listed below:—
Way 25 -- Mrs. Borothy Fraser 
Way 27 - H. 1 Kenyon 
Way 29 -- Wrs. H. S. Kenyon 
June 3 -- Al Tyhurst
All above broadcasts each evening at 
8:10 p.m. CKOK.
June 6--H. S. Kenyon
at 8:05 p.m.
Inserted by Similkameen C.C.F. Campaign C’ommitlee
gAT@li*§.. . a new, pewerfu!
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Largo Trunk. , *
Flasher Signals...
Safety Gloss Throughout.
Owners report up to 50 M.P.GV 
HydrniiUc Shock Absorbers. *
AH 12-Volt Electrical EquipmenC:
All these features included at this amazingly low price In the Minor Convertible as well,
" ' ■. i: ' 'I ' !.(
* 'A . . I '■■1, f
'' , ' 'i -f)
OX-FORD h
2200 Mock Wu» 4tk Avaiiil,
O T O R S 11 M I T E D
Eifabllshad 1893 Vancouver 9i B.C,
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Triangle Service
HEPLAGE MAIN
A,s .sooi) a.4- four luch water pipe 
I becomes avallnblo the domestic 
water department will replace tho 
[small water main oiii Oiirdcr road. 
According to a committee report to 
council this wc9k, tho lino has 
blown out several times and will 







UL eoaipounds al about 8%
Naros Invostmanls
100 Main Sired Phono 4156 — Pciillcloi)
ifi* />.' M', if.
Fenfietoil Furriers & Tailors
(Formerly The IPenticton Fur Shpppe)
NOW LOCATED
in Our New Store A\ 450 Main St. CCFERS loa
FUR STORAGE
Our Big New Scientific Fur Storage Vault, 
right on the premises brings you the ultimate 
in safety and protection. Experienced tech- 
nicians are ready to repair, clean, glaze and 
remodel your Furs.
Bennett Government Under Fire 
From Arthur Laing In Address 
To Similkameen Liberals Here
Explocjing coal dust exerts a tre- i Dwight D. Elsenhower is the first 
mendous pressure, sometimes ap- ' U.S. president since Grover Cleve- 
proachlng 20,000 pounds per land without a double let<^^er in 
square foot. i either his given name or surname.
# Made-To'^Measure 
Clothes
We always have on hand a fine 
selection of suit lengths, skirt 
lengths and coatings.
# Ready>^ade Suits 
. and Coats
Come in and inspect our fine 
collection of ready made suits 
and coaits in gabardines, tweeds 
and worsteds.
# Alterations arid 
Tailoring
We are experts in this depart­
ment. If you have a tailoring 
or alteration problem we shall 
be pleased to be of service.
# Fashion’s Newest 
Furs
See the fine furs displayed in 




(Formerly iPcntiotoa Fur Shoppe)
450 Main Street iPhone 5638
The CCP party in British Col­
umbia has no clear-cut policy for 
dealing with the Doukhobor prob­
lem.
This was disclosed last Friday 
when Araold Webster, provincial 
leader of the CCF, was asked by 
H. E. Gough, ‘‘what does your party 
proposes to do about those vile 
enemy aliens, the Doukhobors?”
“It is not an easy problem,” Mr. 
Webster replied. “I do think govern­
ment has been negligent in waiting 
for trouble. It is many months now 
since a committee was set up to 
study the problem, but the govern­
ment has been slow to Implement 
the recommendations of the com­
mittee—earlier action could pos­
sibly have averted much trouble.
“One thing is certain, it Is not 
enough to say banish the Doukho­
bors to far away places. There are 
certain things that could be done. 
We could respect their marriage 
I laws as legal, also certain tenures 
of land.
‘‘But once this minority group has 
been given rights as citizens then 
it would be up to the Doukhobors 
to live accordingly. Wholesale eva­
cuation Is not the answer, but we 
certainly cannot tolerate bombing 
and arson and other flouting- of 
laws by any group in B.C.”
Added the speaker, *‘I am con­
cerned over the old political tech­
nique of buck passing between the 
federal and provincial governments 
on this problem.
“It is dangerous and cowardly. It 
should be decided whose respon­
sibility it is, and I think In the 
main the responsibility lies with the 
province, but this buck passing only 
leads to delay and confusion.”
Throw out the’ Socreds and elect the Liberals for 
the sake of responsible government was the call made by 
Liberal leader ArthuF Laing, speaking here last Thurs­
day in support of Liberal Similkameen candidate, J. B. 
Fairley of Princeton- 
'About 80 persons gathered, dn the’f^- 
Masonic Hall to hear the speakers'
voice their distaste for Social Credit 
policies and behavlouT in govem- 
men't.
Besides Mr, Laing and Mr. Palrley 
was M. P, Finnerty, who spoke 
briefly, comparing the dignity and 
.statesmanship of Liberal leaders of 
the past with the Mr. Bennett’s 
government.
NO DIGNITY
Mr. Plnnerty told of his visit to 
the House in Victoria where he 
‘‘looked In vain for dignity”.
He said that 'Mr. Bennett 
turned his back on speakers; 
wore an expression '%hlch can 
only be described as conceited”, 
as he turned to laugh at mem­
bers of his own 'party who were 
not aUowed to open their 
mou<ths<
“What a change from the Liberal 
leaders. What a crime if it con­
tinues,” said Mr. Plnnerty^
Mr. Laing, opening his address, 
continued in similar vein. He said 
that he had been in Ottawa for 
four years. Theje they played' it 
rough, but the members held res­
pect for each other regardless of 
parties. 'i .
SHOULD NOT HAVE SiPOKEN 
“We mu^ restore the dignity of 
ParlSapient here. Abuse and mud 
slinging are no good to the pubUcl 
If it continues we shall rea^ ithe 
stage 'Where only persons of little 
consequen'ce will offer themselves 
for public office,” he warned.
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is to “build the personalities oC 
elected members” charging that 
in the 'debate on the Throne 
speech at the last session only 
one Social Credit member, J.
A. Held, of Salmon Arm, ad­
dressed the House. "1 think Mr. 
Held should not have Spoken,”
Mr. Laing added dryly.
He said that as a result of Mr. 
Reid’s remarks an attempt has been 
made to tamper with the school 
curriculum.
‘Mr. Reid was repudiated by 'the 
education minister. Mr. Bennett told 
the people of Salmon Arm that he 
was -behind Mr. Reid one hundred 
percent. Teachers asked if there! 
was anything immoral in the school 
books. Mr. Bennett said ‘no’.
“Ito afraid I cannot follow the' 
political gyrations of a mind like 
that.
ANNUAL GRANTS 
“ihe Liberals will leave the prob­
lems of curriculum to the be^ edu- 
catipnalists we can find,” he 
promised. ‘Tt is our responsibility to 
lead the child to the frontiers df 
modern knowledge.”
iGf school finances the Liberal 
leader quoted !Finance Minister 
iGrunderson as saying that the 
govetnment is concerned about 
the li^ng cost of education to 
the provinctol treasury. Mr. 
'Laing added that the Rolston 
formula mea^ that education­
al financing will be a matter 
of annual grants.
“If Ithe government Intends to 
put the lid on, it Should say so,” 
the speaker stat^ and he continued, 
“the Idberals had hired chartered 
accounitants to stuidy the finances of 
two imunicipallties to show what 
would havehappehed-lf Ithe Rolston 
formiula-bad'been implemented in
1948.’^: , . ....................
He sald that 'West Vancouver was 
one ^ of these .nmniclpallUes -and a 
cofltnparison showed, that education 
would have cokt $433,000 more if the 
l^liston formula had been In use 
for/the last, five years.
' ■‘We ad^t that the population 
of that municipality has risen in the 
past 'five years and perhaps it is not 
quite fair.’ISO we are using a third 
centre.The results will be publtehed. 
“A Liberal goveri'iiment 'would ab- 
soib 80,'percent of sdiool costs. (We 
cannot remove, all school tax from 
the (Fand.' It would not toe practical.” 
Mr., Laiiig declared.
RefOTrlng to the proposed new 
liwes.of ’the Soeltd Clredlt party Mr, 
Laing stat^/ithat it has been sug- 
gesi^ that t!h»e are $100,000,000 
assets which.have not been taxed.
ARTHUR LAING 
Liberal Leader
that the Socreds want to tax. “They 
want to reimpose the old personal 
property t'ax which means a tax on 
all household goods and farm im­
plements.
“Recently in Pentioton there Was 
a case of an arbitrary increase of
CKSrUNE VICTORIA
*fordomail( Drive, Overdrive 
and while sidewall llrei 
opilanal al exlra cast. The best way to measure Ford’s dollar-for-dolldr value is to 
compare it feature-for-feature with other cars that cost os much or 
more. We think you'll be surprised at what you'll find. For example,
’ you'll discover that Ford’s Strato-Star 110-Hp. V-8 engine is the kind 
or engine you've always associated with tho most oi(pensive cars... 
that it delivers the kind of power and smoothness you never hoped to 
find in a car that’s priced as low as Ford. When you try out Ford’s 
relaxing "Wonder Ride" you’ll sense that "big car” feeling that's so 
satisfying to a driver. When you take into account Ford’s choice of Fordomatic", 
' Overdrive"' or Synchro-SUont tfansndssion—and realize how many attractive 
extra features Ford includes ... well, then you’ll understand why more and more
motorists are ipaklng Ford tlielr new first choice t
t ' ' • I'
, s < 'u
Pff/GEBw/fA Me/omsf
OOOt> DWVtRS DRIVE CARS
MAYISSAIErYMOHTH
YOUR FORD DCAlfR^WtlL OLAtbLY ARRANOt POlt VOU TESr-DRiVE
1200 percent on forest property tax. 
What ds that an indication of?” Mr. 
Laing asked.
“B.iC. requires lower taxes. Mr. 
Gunderson said the taxes are too 
high. 'Mr. Benneitt said that this is a 
boom year. And. when the health 
minister was taxed with 'Mr. Ben­
nett’s remarks he (the health min­
ister) replied, ‘It would have been 
worse if he had told the truth’. 
Times are not as good as they have 
been,”' the speaker continued ex­
plaining that the log cut in IB.O. is 
down.
large . INVES'TMENT ■
“Th'at situation has been helped 
by the Bennett goyerimient.
“Mr. Gunderson said that toe 
needs more money. Mrs. Rolstor 
said that the householders would 
be protected toy taxation of; indus­
trial machinery, suggesting tha’ 
small businesses would suffer,” Mr 
Laing declared. “Mr. Gunderson k 
not a finance mitidrtsr. IHe is a 
bookkeeper. A ^finance mlniste: 
should i-ela'te his 'Income to the 
policies of the government. A gov- 
emmen't’s first requirement is to 
increase production.”
Mr, declared that under
edaliiion 1^. Justice Sloan was - 
appointed >10 investigate timber 
and logging and as a result of 
ithe recommendations being ef- 
fedted large quantities of in­
vestment money came to this 
province.
“Luimber provides 52 percent lOf 
(Continued on page two)
City Students To 
Receive Degrees 
UBC GraduationAt
Several Penticton and district students were among: 
those who received degrees at the spring convocation 
ceremonies at the Uhiversity of British Columbia yester­
day and today.
Local students receiving' degrees*......... ..... .............—... ........
Valley Motors Ltd 19
PENTICTON’S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and Nanaimo Ave. • Phono 3800 ’• Penticton
LOOK FOR THE OF VALUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR-SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
were Jean Alloiwcen iBraut, Bachelor 
of Science in Aigi-iciilture; Ian Gor­
don DesBrlsay, Bachelor of Com­
merce, T!ljomas Henry Clarke Wil­
son, Bachelor of Applied Science In 
forestry engineering; William 
David Boulding, Bachelor of Arts; 
and Mary Chalniors Robertson, 
Bachelor of Arts.
(Following is a list of all tho 
Okanagan Valley students wlio re­
ceived degrees at the graduation 
ceremonies, the degrees ■which they 
recelvod with their graduation 
standing In brackets.
Degree of Haelidor lof iSoelal 
Worki John Harold Harvey BA, (2) 
Vorndn.
Degree of Bachelor of Home Ee- 
onomlos: (Eleanor Helene deiPIyffor, 
(l2), ICelowna; lEllzabeth Anne 
Kerry, (2), KcloWna; (Ruth Hlsao 
Nakamura, (fl),, Sumlncrland.
Degree of Bachelor of Soienco in 
Nursing: Marncy Joan McLollan, 
BA, 01), Hedloy.
Degree o fBochelor of Selenco in 
Agrleulliire (Honors Course): Jean 
'Allpwecn (Eraut, (2), (Penticton.
Degree of Bachelor-lof Science in 
Agrleultiire (General Course): 
Robert Louis dcBfylfer, (2), Kelow­
na.
' Cerllfleiile iConrse in Fiibllo 
Health, Nursing: (Subject to com­
pletion lOf field work): Margaret 
Alice French, (2), Oliver; Beryl 
Florence Lucas, (2), Frlncoton.
Degree of Boeholor of ArChlteo- 
ture: William Cecil Nelson, (2) Al- 
lonby.
Degree of Bachelor of Soicnee in 
Forestry: Wllmot Flint (Brucls, (2), 
Vernon, '
Degree of Bachelor of Commeroo: 
Ian Cordon DosBrlsay, Cl), Pontlc-
MONTREAL—I bought a garden yesterday.. .at 
the B of M1 Thanks to Personal Planning, I had 
saved just enough to realize one of my home-im­
provement dreams—a real landscaping job.. .some­
thing I’d put off for years. On my last trip to the 
BANK Or MONIReAL, I happened to mention 
io the manager that I was going to “blow” my 
Havings. He, bless his heart, ca/fe'up with a better 
. . idea — not save your samnas and buy youf
improvements with a low-cost B ofM Personal Loan? In this way,” 
he explained, “you keep your savings intact and pay back tho loan in 
easy monthly iBBtalmente.” I jumped at the idea, and in less than 
no time the deed was done. If you have home improvements on your 
mind or any other major expenditure, drop in and have a chat with 
your nearest B of M manager. And, while you’re at it, ask for a copy 
of the booklet, “Personal Pluming”. You’ll hud it makes good sense.
Feet Hurt?^ I Have Good News For Yout It’s Phenylium, 
medication in BLUE-JAY Com Plasters. Phenylium gets 
right down under your com and helps push it out from 
wniemcotft...the first really new medioation for corns 
and calluses in over seventy years! In actual tests, 
Phenylium went to work 33% faster and worked 35% 
more surely than other leading remedies. Easy to see why 
folks with bothersome feet say it’s the best news in years 
...and I’m sura you’ll agree, onoe you’ve tried Blue-Jays 
with Phenylium. Ask for them at your favourite drug 
counter today. ^
new
ITanc Something Cool For Dinner? A crisp, tossed salad adds a 
refreshing touch to any meal . . . and I’ve dis­
covered something!•MIRACLE WHIP SALAD 
DRESSING noakes any salad taste twice as deli­
cious. Whether you serve your tossed salad as a side
right flavourful touch. You see, it^ the only salad 
. . dressing that combines the lively flavour of boiled
dressmg with the smoothness of mayonnaise. It’s unique. So , ask your 
grooer for the "one and only” Miracle Whip—made by Kraft- 
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Member: The Investment Dealers Assooiatlon of Canada 
210 Main Bt. Phone 2678
VERNON PENTIOTON KELOWNA
ton; John WllUamsoni Long,. (2) 
Peachland , John Kenneth William 
Pearson, 01), Kelowna.
Degree of Bachelor of Applied 
iSolcnco:
Gheinloal Engineering: Patrick 
George 'William Oarruthors Har 
man, (P), Princeton; (Richard Ma­
son Palmer, (2), ©ummorland.
Civil Engineering: Gilborb Franiols 
Jacobs, (iP), Summerland,
PoroHlry Engineering: Thomas 
Hem-y lOIarko Wilson, (2), Peniblc- 
ton.
Moohanloal Engineering: WilUam 
Ellsworth Glow, (2) Kelowna; Earl 
Oeorgo Hanlngton, (2), Osoyoos; 
Arthur William Towgood, (2), ©um- 
mcrland.
Engineering PhysloB: Kenneth 
Cyril Loco, (2), DEndeiby.
Degroo of Baoliolor of Arts: OQon- 
oral 'OourBO); William David Bould­
ing, (2), Pontloton; James Alymer 
lOouslns, (2), Kelowna; Geoffrey 
Horn Farmer, (P), Kalcdon; Olar- 
enco Leroy, Hamilton; (P), Vernon; 
John Eugene Hoahowskl, (2), Arm- 
jBjrong; Audrey Patricia Haiwood 
Laursen.^ (2), Armstrong; Takeahl 
Maehara, (2), Kelowna; May Lor­
raine Mar, (2), Kelowna; Ernest 
Kelgo Murakami, (P) Vernon; Mary 
Ohnlmers Robertson, (1), Pontloton; 
Kathleen Eleanor Stewart, (P), Kel­
owna; Clinton Leonardo Rhodrlo 
Unwin, (P), Vernon.
Degree cf Bachelor of Arts (Hon 
ora): LoIh Ellon Bennett, first class 
honors 'In psychology, Endoidjy; 
Bi-onda Michael Day, first class 
honors in bacteriology and Immun 
ology, Kelowna; Robert Morrlco 
(Middleton, first class honors in In 
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There’s art air rtf coUrttry freshrtess about Super-Valu’s 
well stocked dairy food departments. The up-to-the- 
minute refrigerated units are as sparkling^ clean as a 
modern dairy and the merchandise as fresh as the morn­
ing breeze on the farm. When you buy your Dairy Foods 
at Super-Valu you can be sure of obtaining only finest 
quality, Wholesome foods from the foremost dairies.
Priees Effeefive Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 21-22-23
Isl Grade All Brands............ ................. ... 6
Ice Greami* 2............PintCtn
•; 'MH ' Grade A Large
... , 'Farm Fresh Viewacres ........................ 6............... ^Dozen 5^
Cheese Products •
Goltage Gheese Tresh D&ily - Pint Carton 21c
Kraft Oheese Roll b .... ............ 29c
S^readeasy Cheese Bums, 8 oz. Tikt.*... 29c
Danish Blue Cheese Pound ... .................... ; TSC
french Roquefort .Pomid ..  ............1.48
, . Canned Juices.,
'^Tornoic JiBBCC" l^cy^fNaboV'^ oa^nnC tor 29^ 
Tdiiiiato Juice .Fancy. Nabob,‘, 48 oz.vTin .?;....... 3Jc
Ap ple Jules ^Siin-Bj^e, Blue 'Lattekj^O €Z..Tin I4C
Apple Juice 'Sun-Bype, Blue Xjabel, 48 oz. Tin 29C
Qraoefriift Juice:.... 2 25c
Drapefruit Juice Nabob, Fancy, 48 oz. Tin .32c
' Beverages
Coffee Nabob - New lLow Price - ,Lb................... j 98e
Tea Bags Nabob, D^uxe, ISS’s - Pkt............. la IS
Tea Nabob, Green Label - iLbi Pkt........ ..............88c
Instant Coffee Chase & Sanborn, Z oz. Bottle 59e
Mattall Mfilh- Burdens, 16 oz. iCan ........ .....55e
Cereals
Shreddles Nabisco' - Pkt. ..;....... .....
Shredded Wheat 12 oz. Pfcts. ..... 
Corn flakes Quaker, 12 oz. Pkt. ...
All Bran Kelloggs, 16 02. Pkt. .............
Rice Krispies Kelloggs, 9 oz. Pkt. 
Bran Flakes Posts, 14 oz. Pkt.........
Qrape Nut .FM®$ Posts,
Frozen Foods
Peas Frazer Vale - Pkt......................
Potato Chips Frazer Vale - Pkt........
Orange Juice Pasco - 6 oz. Tin .....







16 02. Jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c


















Rover Dog Food • 15 02. Tin ..........2 for 23c
Pogtnear Gaines > 2. Lb. Pkt............ ........ ......... . 35g
Varflefy-Bquares Canards. z m. Pkt......33g
Bird Seed Brocks - iLb. Pkt.......... .................,.2lt
CHOCOUTE POFFS .q, SANDWICH BISCUITS




Round Steak Ib 67<
w
CROSS RIB ROAST !Rod Brand....................... .......Lb. 49c
POIK SAUSAGES Pure Pork, Bmall iOaainff .....  Lb. 45c




' . . , ■ I
Sharriffs
Fie irustiSir_ _ ..pkt. 29c






Grapefruit . .. Radishes »
Arizona - IOOb................... G for £9C I*ocal • Bunches .............  £ for 6 will
Green Onions «
Local - Bunches ..............  &• for Ivv





3 for 13c 
2 .or 23g TomatoesTubes - 14 02. ...
BOLOGNA
Bwifts Premium ........................  Lb.
LIVER SAUSAGE





B.C. OWNED AND OPERAiTED
out
QUABANTII







I BiC.’s Income. We Tnu.st protect the 
! .small man. .The Liberals will tum 
t'he timtoer problems over to 'a iRoyal 
Commission before any t.ax changes 
1 are made."
AGAINST CONTROLS 
Speaking of agi’iculture Mr. Laing 
warned against the Socred attempt 
io provide “cheap milk” by re­
ducing the price of milk .sold in the 
.slore.s. He said that the same thing 
happened in Winnipeg and there 
“pickup sales" had Increased from 
three to ten percent.
"In Vancouver th'at ■would mean 
j a saving of '$400 a day in the 56,- I 000 home.s. I am .sure the people of 
Vancouver do not want to* ruin 
i the Fraser Valley economy for that 
amount of money.
“Agriculture Minister Kieman 
said the Socreds are against any 
form of control. I think Mr. 
Klernan should clarify that in 
respect to ,the Okanagan where 
there Js a marketing system.
“Tho Socreds have tampered with 
I milk, with truck transport under 
the PUC. They called a plebiscite in 
the Fraser Valley to see if the 
farmers wanted to get rid of the 
marketing system and th^y were 
very surprised when the farmers 
[Voted three to one in favor of re- 
1 faining it."
ATTACK ON IPRKS.S 
Mr. Bennett’s attack on the press 
I was called "unpfecedented”.
“In my opinion the press Is 
one of the most Important sec- • 
tlons of our foundations of free­
dom," Mr. Laing said, “The 
pres.s must not have special 
consideration but U must have 
freedom.
“I have .suffered at the hands of 
the press but I am not Ibelaboi’ing 
the press.'
‘Where is Mr. Bennett’s attack 
going to lead?” Mr. Laing asked 
and he continued, quoting a bill, 
passed In Alberta by the Socibds 
but rejected by the Supreme Court, 
which would have ^permitted the 
government to prohibit the publica­
tion of any paper.' •
FIRST CONSIDERATION 
Mr. Laing charged that 'Social 
Credit is the “beginning of a dic­
tatorship". Appeals are being m'ade 
to other than reason.. Appeals are 
being made by the' iPremisr to pre­
judice and bigotry. '
“The premier said that,, until his 
1 government was In power, the peo­
ple at the coast regarded, the in­
terior as the interior of 'Africa. That 
was unfair and untrue. The last 
government built roads.
“Ip 'Revelstoke, Mr. Bennett 
said that he is the first prender . 
from the interior and from, now 
on the , interior will get, fiijpfc 
consideration. That is the most 
dangerous appeal ever made,
“At Marpole, Tom Irwin, speaker 
iii' t'hei'House, saifi.that too./many 
It roads "had been built into • the In­
terior. . No'w they are telling the 
I people of Vancouver they will get 
[cheap milk and the farmers that 
1 they will ge't as much as they ever 
[got.
“The Socreds tell the people one 
thing and-mean two others.
GRAFT, WASTE, COBRtllPiTlON 
“The Liberals want equal atten­
tion paid to all parts of the prov­
ince based on production and ability 
to develop,” Mr. (Laing said. . ' 
iHe quoted from 'a clipping in 
which the Socreds claimed they 
had brought order out of confusion. 
Mr. Laing (then (followed through, 
quoting a,n advertisement Inserted 
in' the Kelowna Ipaper 'by -Mr. Ben­
nett some years ago which asked 
for the formation of a permanent 
coalition.
“.Mr Bennett as a 'Conservaitive 
attacked his leader and tried to 
defeat him and tried to ge't Into 
the cabinet," Mr. Laing. said.
“Now Mr. Behnett says there 
was waste, graft and corruption. ' 
When did he find that out?” 
Mr. Laing asked.
The speaker then emphasized i/hat 
there is no need 'for this, the third 
election since 1940.
"If Mr. Bennett had a .spark of 
statesmanChlp he would have car­
ried on the business of the prpvince 
without politics and without calling 
an election, •.
"When tho eiectlon wn.s called 
Mr, Bennett said he wanted 48 
Socreds scats. Then he _ said he 
wanted 35 or 40. Now he say.s that 
the Social Credit group Is the only 
one with a chance of getting a clear
niajorlly. T wonder what he will say 
the day before the election,” Mr.. 
Laliig slated.
The: speaker , then quoted state­
ments fiorn other members of the 
Social Credit government, including 
Solon Low who stated in Ottawa 
that elected members should be paid 
by those who elect them and tliey 
should stay in office as long as they 
give scrvi'ce. •Preinifi'r’ Manning wn,s 
quoted as saying th,at the press is 
no freer then Brazilian monkeys in 
a zoological garden. /
HEALTH PLAN
Ml'. Laing claimed that the Soc­
reds had stated 'that eventually 
their system would do away with 
the need for collective bargaining 
for labor.
The speaker stated that labor is 
opposed to .socialism and that every 
bene'fit labor has gained came as 
a result of the Liberal efforts.
“The Liberals believe in social 
security as soon as the country 
can afford It. I predict that ihe 
next dominion parliament will 
bring in a national health plan. 
Millions are being spent on 
social security by the dominion 
government. The unemployment 
service has a Kurpliis of $900,- 
000,000, a tribute to our finan­
cing.
"If Social Credit monetary .sys­
tem was put into practice our ecoh- 
omy could be destroyed in 24 hours. 
Social Credit is based on ignorance, 
it appeals lo bigotry and it is antl- 
intellectuul.
ALTERNATIVE TO CIIAO.S 
“The Liberals have only a small 
platform but it is one which con­
tains things to benefit all in B.C.
“We are not conducting an auc­
tion sale with the people’s money. 
We will address ourselves to the 
problems of the day.
. "Mr. Bennett’s chief cry is 
‘elect Socreds or chaos’. Mr. 
Bennett is the last person in 
the world to offer an alterna­
tive to chaos,” Mr. Laing 
charged.
He spoke of an editorial in the 
Toronto Globe and 'Mail which 
stated that after the recent political 
extravaganza, we can expect any­
thing from iB.'C. “That is not good 
for the province. A man should 
always ayoid bringing humiliations 
to his people.
“McKenzie King brought unity to 
Canada. We want unity. We want 
responsible government. We want 
mutual respect for each others’ 
rights,” Mr. Laing concluded.
In an address prior to that..of the 
Liberal leader Mr. Fairley rkerred 
to the Social Credit government as 
“the most irresponsible government 
it has ever been our misfeytune tO' 
have’’,. j";
He quoted Mr. Bennett as saying, 
“When Social 'Credit is elected iwe 
shall not use the whip, we |hall use 
the carrot.’’ ' ' t
‘‘I, do not tiiink' peopld| toH ibe 
ja^ass "enough io pull for |he Soc­
reds,” 'Mi*. Fairley comtrtenwd.
Of Liberal policies Mrf' Fairley 
said that the Liberals will extend 
the FGE from Squamish ,|,o Van­
couver and concerning liquc^, he de­
clared that i't is the Litaeriil inten­
tion to implement some o4 the re­
commendations of the Stewens re­
port in a liquor act. “We Jwill not 
accept all the suggestions, lifowever,’’ 
Mr. Fairley -said and he cfcntinued 
“Legion branches will be protected."
‘“rhere will be no chang^ln gov­
ernment employees. We ^ill see 
that government employees get the 
same bargaining rights as ejmployees 
in any other industry,” he promised, 
Of ■ the Social Credit’i “funny 
money” theories Mr. Fal|[ey said 
“it is easy money they are looking 
for., • . j
“The Socreds are' going to tax 
industrial machinery. It W;buld put 
small men out of business. 'Small 
bu.sinesses have nothing. to fear 
from the Liberals.
' “The Liberals will reduce auto 
licenses. The average driver is too 
severely taxed. Things are getting to 
the stage where people cannot af­
ford to di'lve cars, even without in­
surance," Mr. Fairley declared, ad­
ding thoit 'the Liberals would find 
some means of reducing Insurance 
costs. '
Concluding, Mr. Fairley stated, 
"we admit the Liberals made mis­
takes. Any good party attracts peo­
ple Who are out for personal gains. 
We don’t want 'those people. We do 
not want those 'turncoats who are 
only Interested In politics so 'that 
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Our boofcM *'Wha9 
W# Con Do for You*! 
fl ovoiloblo on 
rtquoif.
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • tAA. 8411 
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
PLENTY TO CROW ABOUT — Here’s Ti-Coq (Little Rooster), private
DE LUXE language film to win first place in the five-year Awards- history Canadian
Naramata Locals
, Now! '
CThiS fine old whisky 
;COine$ to you in a 
I beautiful decanter ... 
at no additional cost!
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
^Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
En route to her home in Ross- 
land after a month’s holiday visit 
in California, Mi-s. F. E. Batt spent 
from Sunday to Tuesday as a guest 
at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Whimster.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fraser, of 
Vancouver, were holiday week-end 
visitors at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ten­
nant.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Dickout, of 
Kelowna, spent the Victoria Day 
holiday in Naramata with the for­
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom­
as Dickout. .
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. John Bibby, of Van­
couver, were in Naramata over the 
holiday week-end visiting numerous 
friends in the community.
Holiday week-end visitors at the 
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Rounds were the latter’s brother- 
in-law and sistej:, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
len Mclvef, two small daughters, 
and Mr. Mclver’s sister. Miss Lorna* 
Mclver, all of -Varicouv'er.
When the Naramata Women’s In­
stitute play "Very Early. One Morn­
ing” was pr^ented* in- Oliver on 
Saturday .in, the Okanagan Valley 
Drama Festival many favorable 
comments on, both the choice of 
play and the cast were made by the 
adjudicator. Mrs. Victor Wilson, 
playing the'part of Miss Julie Scat- 
torpolo in ;the one-act presentation, 
was highly commended for her act­
ing. Special mention was also made 
in reference to the excellent inter­
pretation given by Mrs; Jackie Lit­
tlejohn in her part as Miss Amelia 
Chaterloy. . . •
Participating in “Very Early One 
Morning” were the two named 
above and Mrs. Philip Workman, 
Mrs. W. O. June and. Miss Joanne 
Vaughan.': Mrs. \ R. H. .Walsh was 
director, Mrs. ■ Val Mprche; in charge 
of make-up; and Mts. .Philip Rounds 
prompting. - \ ^
Mr. and Mrs,: Earle Currie, of 
Vancouver, . spent i last , week as 
guests at the- home 6f-Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young^ .
Wesley r Cairn-buff returned to 
Naramata last • week after visiting 
at Powel River for two weeks. On 
his return home’he .and Mi-s. Cairn- 
Duff spent a few days motoring to 
various centres ' in tjie Okanagan 
Valley. While' away they visited in 
Kamloops, Vernon, Princeton and 
other valley points of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dicken and 
small daughter, of Vancouver, spent 
the holiday week-end visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Dicken.
The four grpups of students from 
the Christian Leadership Ti’alning 
School, who have been touring in 
British Columbia and Alberta since 
the close of the--school term, have 
dispersed and either returned to 
Naramata or to their various home 
communities. Miss Ruth Simpson, 
Dean of Women, returned eai’ly last 
week from a . tour of the Cariboo 
district while the last group trav­
elling In Alberta under the super­
vision of Rev. R.'A. McLaren, dis­
banded with the return to Nara 
mata on Friday of '^r. McLaren.
- , ' * • *
Mrs. Malithew Wilson, of Para 
disc Ranch, loft last week for the 
coast to visit for the next two weeks 
In Varicoiivfcr.
* * «
Miss Anno McAstocker, of Pen­
ticton, spent tho week-end as a 
guest with the Misses Marian and 
Marjory McParlanc at tho homo of 
thoU' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,R, 
McParlano,
• , * «
Herb Young, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ohiu'Ies Young, has received' a 
$2,000 scholarship In mining engi­
neering nt tho University of Tor­
onto. Word to this effect was re­
cently received In Naramata. Mr. 
Young, who Is a graduate of McOllI 
University, spent last year In Slo- 
can, prior to leaving for tho Uni­
versity lust fall. Ho will spend tho 
next several months with a re­
search scientist before returning to 
the university to study for his Phd.
Miss Ruth Simpson, Dean of Wo­
men at the Christian Leadership 
Training School, loft last Wednes­
day for Calgary from whore, she 
will travel by piano to England to 
attend tho Coronation. Miss Simp­
son plans lo be away for tho next 
month on her holiday trip abroad. 
• • *
Mr. and Mrs, Dougins MpMynn 
and family, of Trail, spent the holi­
day week-end at their Naramata 
lakeside home.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Drought und 
Miss Gloria Drought loft hist .week 
to visit In Vaneouvor.
,1 ,«««..
Tlie. thirtieth annun.l general 
meeting of tho Naramata Oo-Oper- 
nllvo Ornwers’ Exchange will ho 
hold la tho community hall on May 
20 at B p.m. Tho mooting Is called 
to receive the directors' report and 
, financial statement, tho auditors’
Maclean’s Magazine announced 
today that it was prepared to spend 
up to fifteen thousand dollars a 
year to stimulate the writing of good 
Canadian novels.
In an nanouncenient unprece­
dented in Canadian letters, the 
magazine announced the establish­
ment of a “Maclean’s Novel Award” 
of $5,000 for a good Canadian 
novel. The announcement said that 
the editors expect to make at least 
one award a year and are prepared 
to make as many as three.
report, td elect two directors lor a 
period of three years and to trans­
act other business of the exchange. 
# #
Mrs. J. H. How.son, of New W-est- 
minster, is a guest at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Rounds.
' .
•John Edmeston, of Chilliwack, 
and Dick Simpson, of Mission City, 
visited on Satui-day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allan Vaughan.
Huge Losses In 
Cattle Attributed 
To Warble Flies
Losses estimated at $15,000,000 a 
year in Canada ai-e attributed to 
warble flies which are found in 
every part of the country where 
cattle are raised.
This pest is injurious during both 
Its adult fly stage and parasite 
grub stage. While laying eggs, the 
flies, cause loss by frightening and 
worrying animals. This results in 
reduced milk yields, poor gains in 
weight and possible injui-y or even 
death of the animal while trying 
to escape the flies. Cattle Infested 
with grubs are unthrifty and give 
reduced milk yields. Grubs also 
cause loss by injuring cattle hides.
There are two common species 
of warble flies in Canada — the. 
common cattle grub or heel fly, 
and the northern cattle grub or the 
large warble fly. Life histories and 
habits of both species are similar. 
Eggs are laid on bright days on 
legs and lower parts of cattle. 
)Vhen grubs hatch they penetrate 
the skin and migrate through the 
system until coming to rest in late 
winter under the skin of the back 
where they remain for about two 
months.
When mature, grubs force their 
way through breathing holes they 
have made In the skin of the back, 
fall to the ground and form pupae 
from which the adult flies emerge 
in one or two months. The life 
cycle requires about one year, nine 
months of which is spent as a grub 
in the animal.
The most effective method of con­
trolling warble fly damage is by 
spraying or washing cattle with a 
derris powder containing five per­
cent rotenone (“Warbicide” 5). Us­
ing this method,' outstanding re.- 
duction in warble fly damage has 
been obtained in many Canadian 
communities where warble fly con­
trol has become compulsory.
Executive Secretary
\JX CARS Tours Area
Last week -Miss Mary Pack, ex­
ecutive secretary of the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Society, 
was in the district.
Miss Pack addressed meetings in 
Summerland, Naramata, Oliver, and 
Osoyoos, and was pleased with the 
encouraging response to her appeals 
for help. Much Interest was ex­
pressed In the information she was 
able to give, and it was news to 
many that CARS as well as caring 
for fhose suffering from the rheu­
matic diseases, finances a research 
program In the biochemistry de­
partment at UBC.
In Penticton the campaign for 
funds.will take place on June 16, 
as also in Summerland and Kere­
meos. Residents of Naramata will 
be canvassed through the mall. Os­
oyoos, Oliver, and Okanagan Falls 
will defer their campaigns until 
September.
Committee.^ in Oliver and Osoy­
oos arc taking steps to eliminate 
much wasteful road time from the 
heavy schedule of the physlother-'
apist Miss Hazel Southard. A treat 
ment room will be available In St! 
Martin’s Hospital. Similar accom 
modatlon will be found in Osoyoos] 
To these centres volunteer car driv 
ers will bring patients each wee 
for treatment.
Page Thre
Italian children have thre 
Chrislmase.s—Dec. 25; St. Nlchola.'l 
Day, Dec. 6 and Epiphany, Jan. 6, 




An Australian duck-billed platy­
pus in captivity must be fed 800 
angleworms per day as, well as 
crayfish and egg custard.
goiBig overseas
trst stai>,,, see irevr CMR, Agent!
you plan to visit I lie Old 
Couulry—or Europe, the best 
way to save time and cBTort 
is to let the C.N.R.- make all 
rail and steamship arrange­
ments. Your C.N.R. Agent 
has all the facts and figures on 
fares, sailing dales, connections, 
accommodation, passports, etc. 
—and'it’s his pleasure to assist 
you.
I





For information, call or write, K. S. BANK'S, 
City Ticket Agent, 265 Ma:in St., Phone 3018





iChuose from the' wide array at Me & Mo's complete Drygools 
Dept. . . .Sew your own and ^vc with material from Me & Me!
Tarlaii Rayon
Ladies, you can’t pass up 
this marvellous lig:ht.
weight rayon in authentic 
tartans. The ideal - weight 
for a summer dress. You 
will like the many colors 
too. 38” wide and pric­
ed at only | AjD
per yard ................
Rsiyon 'Puckerette 
We are sure, the ladies 
will really go for this 
new all rayon puckerette. 
It’s soft, it’s dainty, it’s 
darling and comes in love- 
ly pastel shades. 42” 
wide and priced ^ IR 
at per yard ..........
PrsBls! PrinlsJ
A profusion of prints in 
gay and intriguing de­
sign. 'They make a col- 
o^ul & economical dress 
for yourself and the little 
girl. All vat dyed colors.
Priced from SS'ESaIk 
per yard .............
NO mONING TO DO!
Waffle Cloth
You don’t have to iron 
' this bubble pattern waffle 
cloth. Comes 36” wide 
and in plain or floral de-' 
sign. The real thing for 






li' yaii arc building or remodel­
ling there Ih deflntlcly a place 
for thia fine Amerock Cabinet 
Hardware. The airthcntlo co­











'Soo' o'ur coniplolo Hjno of 
Airtcrocli CAlilNH HAROWARI
SCAHERRUdS BRAIDED RUdS
We have an extensive range of 
lovely soatterrugs. Thero are 
many colours and designs to 
choose from. Oomo 
in and make an ex­
citing choice. Prom
Lots of sturdy economical oval 
braided rugs. You otm always 
find a spot for one 
of these, Tho 28”
rug sells for ............
And illio 41 Inch for .....  ............4.99
FRIOIDAIRES 
REDUCED BY 60.00
The perfect oyolomatic Prigidairo Oaofrigerator 
for 1053 is in stock now. And at such a sav­
ing. Nino ouhlo foot.* Largo homo froosor 






Hero is an extra spooial, 
while they last. Fleet 
Steam Irons complete 
with funnel and a/Bhostos
LINO
For , Ihiit linoleum you are 
planning to get be sure and 
8CC the large stock we carry. 
There arc all sorts of patterndi 
and colors and if you should 
not find what you desire wc 
will get it for you.
McLennan, McFeely & Prinr '
IPhono 3030 Pentioton Branch) Main Skoot
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l)(iiri waste your time with a 
slUKitish ilrain. We’re on call 
(lay or iiiRlit for einerg:ency n;- 
puirs, ICxpert work at reason 
ul»le priei's. ■
CALL -lOlO
, Do's find Dont's
DON’T throw out an upright piano 
just because it’s old-fashionerl and 
the finish is bad. .
DO paint it to blend with other 
furnishings—po.ssibly in the wall 
color.
DON’T continue to get along with 
dark wood if your room needs 
light.
DO paint a light color over ihe 
dark wood to give tlie room a 
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Shampoo and yaeiium Tmeess, 
Ready to use in 4 to 0 hours.
Greyledge Rug and 
Chesterfield Cleaners




THE BARDEN, with its T-shaped liviiiK 
I’oom, is it house of distinctive desi.u:n 
for a smaller city lot. Kitchen and livintr 
room face onto tlie front of the house, 
the two bedrooms face the rear. The 
living room include.s dining spjice which 
tfive.s tlio four rooms the convenience and 
(ifficiency of five.
DATA FOR THE BARDEN: Cubic 
feet, 15,890; living area S.*!:! sciuare feet. 
Ceilintf heijfht, 8 feet; basement, 7 fec-it.
1 etaLgooMilPBATHii 1 li BtoicooMf
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A} LET OS e@ IT!
Digging Basements - Levelling 
Bushwork






These plans may be obtained from the Loder Company, Edmonton, Information on these plans 
may be olitained at the building supply merchants advertised on this page.
• Perhaps your home faces the opposite direction. A plan designed for an eastern exposure may 
not be siiitalde if your lot face.s west. Plans may be obtained as shown or reversed.
New Appreciation Of How 
Paint Dresses Up A Home
Watering Your 
Lawn
‘ ‘■‘New developments in home architecture and 
interioV decoration are being matched by revolutionary 
new paint products and a new appreciation of what 
color can do to ‘dress up' a home,” declares a spokes­
man for one of Canada’s largest paint manufacturers. 
“Everybody .seems to be wielding r't- 
a paint brush these days, or per-
For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. W.e are equipped to do 
all necessary work, sheet metal ducts, etc.
-czo.
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The chances are that
you are not familiar with the
V.L.A. requirementE concerning 
Liability Insurance
WEARE!
McKay, TTsbornc has made a specialty of this particular 
coverage and by special arrangement can provide this neces­
sary feature at lower cost to you. Before you. act, compare 
'Our plan for liability and fire Insurance.
MCKAY, USp^EUSIE LIMITED
Phone 4208 . Penticton, B.G.37G Main St.
AT LAST! at CLARKE’S
A Low Cost Floor With A 
Luxury Look
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You Gan Install H 
Yourselll
Also available the famous 
Armstrong Linoleum Tile 
And Arcana Cork Tile.
CLARKE’S
BUILDING SUFPUES LTD.
Phono 4334 Nanaimo Ave. East
haps one of the time-saving roller 
typo paint appllers,’’ he points out. 
“The large number of new homes 
built in the past few years has had 
something to do with it. But old- 
time home owners are also busy 
brightening up their walls and ceil­
ings and woodwork. They are re­
placing muted, sombre colors with 
livelier, lighter shades. Often they 
turn to the fa.shionable ‘deep tones’ 
to add dramatic touches — perhaps 
on an end wall, or in a hall, or to 
mark off a breakfa.st nook or din­
ing areh.”
He points out that ihc re­
cord volume of paint being sold 
today has been, to a large deg­
ree, created hy the amount of 
painting which people-tenants 
as well as home owners—are 
doing themselves.
New latex base paint products 
now permit the man or woman of 
the house — or a “working party" 
of the whole family — to re-do 
the walls and ceilings and get a 
professional result. With this rub­
ber-tough, quick-drying, satin fin­
ish the struggle to avoid lap-marks 
and streaks and irregularities of 
color and texture is a thing of the 
pa.st.
Furthermore, In most cases the 
traditional preliminaries involving 
primer or tin undercoat are no 
longer necessary. In most cases this 
new paint product gives complete, 
even coverage with one coht, wheth­
er the surface he wallpaper, old 
paint, pln,stcr or bare wood. Con­
sequently a u'oom need not bo 
“up.se;t" for day.s; In fact, this whole 
quick-drying one-coat job can be 
completed and everything bo hack 
in place on tho same day.
These odorless modern paints 
also make il easy fur people to 
carry out new deeorallng 
schemes during the winter 
months, when there is often 
more time for 'working around
the home. Windows do not have 
to be'left open to air out the 
house and speed the paint 
drying process. Today it is quite 
practical to do the whole job 
with the Windows closed; While 
spring is still a favorite time for 
cleaning up and painting up, 
paint sales are steadily increas­
ing during what used to be 
“off” months.
Once latex base^paint has dried it 
is completely scrubable. Even such 
traditional terrors as" ink or lipstick 
or crayon are terrors no longer. 
They wash right off with soap and 
water — a big advance in homes 
where the walls of playrooms, nur­
series, and other tempting spaces 
often Invite young “artists” to in­
dulge in wall painting.
There is another member of the 
new .miracle group.
This remarkable, lustre enajnel 
was 2’ecently introduced as a spe­
cial finish for bathrooms and kit­
chens. These are the rooms where 
hot water, steam, mercurochrome 
. . . grease, fruit juices and other 
staining agents demand a wall, sur­
face which is extremely durable 
under repeated washings.
These properties have been ach­
ieved, plus amazing resistance to 
ci'acklng and peeling, scuffing and 
chipping. Indeed, this smooth, hard 
plastl(:-llke enamel looks and washes 
like the baked enamel on a modern 
refrigerator.
Contrary to the belief held by 
many, lawns are not cxces.sively 
“thirsty” during the. hot summer 
months, and do not require daily 
watering.
Heavy soils eventually become 
water-logged by continuous sum­
mer watering and all roots, except 
those on the surface, suffocate from 
lack of air. Beneficial soil taacteriti 
also cease to function without air, 
and this pr<»vents the grass from 
getting essential nutrients.
In any case, common lawn grass­
es grow vigorously in the spring and 
fall and are sub-dormant during 
July and August. Heavy watering 
at this time will only help the weeds 
and clover to outgrow the grass.
Don’t water until the .soil'is.'dry, 
which doesn’t normally occur until 
late June or July. Then water only 
every ten days, depending on rain­
fall and soil conditions, but be sure 
to sprinkle enough' water to pene­
trate to a depth of four inches.
Frequent light watering serves 
only to encourage surface rooting, 
and t’nis results In -weak plants that 
cannot stand up under drought con­
ditions and will be subject to winter 
kill and sub.sequent' infestations of 
weeds and clover.
Don’t be alarmed if the lawn ap­
pears dry at times. This conditions 
the soil arid results in stronger 
plants with deeper roots. The even­
tual dense turf cover prevents ex 
ee.s.s evaporation and reduces, the 
necessity for artificial watering,
If a proper fertilizer program is 
carried out. It Is possible to .develop 
a healthy, good-looking lawn in 
any part of Canada where there Is 
rea-sonable rainfall without i-esort- 
Ing to summer wateving.
Since lawn gras.ses grow .steadily 
in cool weather, the lack of enough 
plant food — particularly nitrogen 
is the most common cause of thin, 
anaemic-looking turf.
'Phis calls for spring and fall 
(May 1st and August 25th) applica­
tions of ten pounds of 10-6-4 turf 
fertilizer or 15 pounds of milorgan- 
ite per 1000 square feet for two or 
three years.
Other fertilizers common to your 
area can be used but It is import­
ant to follow the manufacturer’s 
recommended quantities and meth­
ods of use. However, tlie best lawns 
require an annual application of 
nitrogenuous fertilizers containing 
a high ratio of the.se nutrients 
.'.hould be applied every two or three 
years.
Twenty to 25 pounds of 4-12-6 or 
4-12-4 would be adequate for this 
purpo.se.
Divide the fertilizer material into 
two parts and apply each part sep­
arately in two different directions 
to get even distribution.
'Phis is important not only in 
liroviding uniform growth and color, 
but also to prevent burning the 
grass by a concentration of fertil­
izer in one spot. Fertilizer can be 
spread evenly by hand with a little 
practice, but a better job is usually 
done with hand machines made for 
this purpose.
Severe burning will also take 
place if 10-6-4 or most inorganic 
fertilizer is applied when the grass 
is moist because the fertilizer ■will 
stick to the grass leaf.
However, if the lawn is watered 
immediately afterwards the fertil­
izer will be washed off the leaf into 
the soil. The fertilizer material will 





If you’ve a collection 16 show off 
. . . if you want a place for books 
. . . if you’re plant-happy but space­
less . . hang it!
Attractive solution to “what to 
do”, with obstinate objects that just 
don't go any certain place — is a 
hanging shelf. You may' choose 
them from the most expensive 
shops or make tljem yourself — but 
they are equally at home with pro­
vincial or modern.
For a dining room, hang 
shelves over a chest of drawers 
a.s a pretty place for your fa­
vorite plates or knick knacks. 
'I’hl'y’re hanciy, too for a study, 
make a convenient place for 
reference books and desk sup­
plies. Kitchen shelves may dis­
play your herb garden or spicc.s. 
To give any room added height 
rind imijortance, your answer i.s a 
pretty hanging shelf. Make them 
,3a rt of a group by hanging them 
ido.se -to a chest or table. Di^splny 
your favorite collection of gl.ass or 
jars.
Hanging .shelves are a simple, in- 
ixpensive way to a more clecpi-a- 








2Z5 Vancouver Ave. - Penticton
Be Right With 
Proper Light
NEW CARPETING 
The carpet industry is producing 
carpets and rugs to fit the varied 
needs and requirements of differ­
ent rooms in the house, which 
makes it practical for the ‘home- 
maker to consider a carpet or rug 
for every, room.
A Complete Window 
Service
® AWNINGS -- fur home and 
industry.
® VENETIAN ni.INDS—plastic 
tapes — made tu mea.siirc.
O WINDOW SHADES
O DRAPERY RODS and track 
made tu order.
® “ALUMATIC” Aluminum 
Combination Windows — no 








It’s time now to throw .some light 
•on the subject — of proper light­
ing.
According to lighting experts, 
every home needs two kinds of 
lights . - . . general and specific. 
For proper lighting of your sofa— 
lamps should go at each end on a 
table about 25 inches high, with the 
lamp about 20 inches to the right 
or left of where you are, sitting .
A floor lamp should measure 47 
inches from the floor to shade, and 
to shed proper ligfit on your work, 
should be about 15 hiches to the 





The Quick and Economical way 
to build.
Accepted by .N.il.A.
C. C. TEEPLE 
Box 2923, B.R. 1, Penticton 
Phone 4750









Modem trend demand: new colors 
and a complclcly new type of paint 
especially for exterior shakes, shingles, 
rough sawn lumber and fences. Good 
coverage and hiding quality with one 
coat over previously painted surfaces. 
Nine wonderful, new, non-glare shades, 
lor brush or spray.
See D-H Shake Paint
at your B>H Dealer
The Store that Service Built
Reid - Coates Hardware
Phone 3133 Penticton
HERB JONES
"Builder of Better IIoineH" 
Ooniracting - Alterations a 
Slicclnlty . Repairs 
258 Van Horne St. Dial B212 
Poj3 ticton
ELECTROLUX







HERE'S WHAT AN INDUSTRY 
EMPLOYING 200 MEN 
MEANS TO A COMMUNITY
HERE IS ONE WAY to deni With tliiit Hlojilng oclllnK whon you convert 
your attic Into a bedroom, playroom or (1(!U, Tim angle of tho wall and 
celling need not be a dlfadvantage if you use tho low wiUl for liook 
shelves or dressing table. In Hie pkjtiii’e Iho end walls beside tiro window 
aro used for a (^ouch and n cheat.
E. W. UNWIN
Manager 
701 Nelson Avenue - Penlleton
For flcnulne Parts and Service 
Pboiio 2735 or 4610
RADIO REPAIRS
Our ex|iert la a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again, Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
unytlilng electrical.
"IP WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142
GET RID OF WIREWORMH
You can protect your vegetable 
erop-s agaln.st wlroworms, oelworma 
white grubs and other lasnct.H with 
otlrylono dlbromldo, a soil fumigant. 
Tho inaccticldo now comes In heavy 
gelotln cnp-sulcB, big ns old-fnah- 
Innod liohso pills. Tho cnpaiilo.s nro 
presfiod into tho soil nt Intervals 
mul the gas I.s rolbased a few hour.s 
later when soil molsturo dissolves 
the cnpHulos.
A Plnnl lm.nl 
ol $360,000
An Aon.ol Poytoll el $330,000
lnunKW llltllil 
iBISIsllililJHV-
A U 9oQm Selieol Huuit 
Ofld 12 7«oc1'tfi
The Snppofl of- 
MOOPdopI*.
46 9tlQil VOKt




A ftaiobit VoluDiion 
ol ISJ'SO.OOO
YdOrly MoiVrIi 
,1m S300.000 in 
* Agikullkiot mitl 
Ollior foim fiotliiili
An Annufll ttpd'iililufn 
to TMifIn ol 9? J Milhkii
... riniJ Government is a parlnor lo the 
exiont of 49% on any profits made.
John F. Robertson
' I
ncslgnliia: - Drafting and 
Blueprinting Service 
•Phone 0-210,7 Penticton
ONLY FREE ENTERPRISE CAN ATTRACT 
NEW INDUSTRIES TO B.C.
C.C.F., Socialism offers them . , . the risk of 
being taken over or controlled by government,
B.C.’s industrial growth must not be stopped.
GOING UP!
Th. rr*. Enltipili.
V.l. In I.C, rievinilol 
tl.ill.ni 
45/
Let’s hang out tho WELCOME sign to investors 
and new industries.
Let’s NOT frighten "Opportunity Unlimited" 
away. .
' ■ BfrilsH (lOlUMBIA FEDtRATION Of TRADE 4 INDUSTRY
VOTE FREE ENTERPRISE 1-^2- 3
^ ^ I -i'l /(.Als, I A J I
; .................... ..................................................................................................... ....... ............................ ............................................................................................................................................................ ................................. ............................................................................................................................................................................
accepts eastern post
R. K. Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Powell. Summerland. has ac­
cepted a po.st with Canadian In­
dustries Ltd. at Toronto.
Mr. Powell, a 1951 mn.ster of arts 
in chemistry Kraduate from UBC, 
has, for some time, been with the 
Haida Paint Co. in Victoria.
MEitljlllEHT
PAYS BONUS
^ YOUR SOCTAL ICREIDIT CSOV- 
ERNMENT PAYS THE PRE­
MIUMS AND THE DOLLAR-A- 
DAY CHARGES FOR ALL RE­
CEIVING SOCIAL ALLOW­
ANCES, MOTHERS’ ALLOW­
ANCES, ^:>LD AGE ASSIST­
ANCE BESIDES PROVIDING 
FREE MEDICAL, OPTICAL, 
DRUG AND PARTIAL DEN­
TAL CARE,
^ YOUR GOVERNMENT GIVES 
A BONUS OF .?10 TO OLD- 
AGE PENSIONERS, PERSONS 
RECEIVING OLD AGE SE­
CURITY FRO.M FEDERAL 
SOURCES AND THOSE WHO 
GET OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE
^ DON’T BE MISLED. MARK 




'Rev. A. iB,. iPatenson, pa-sitor of 
the iPirst Church of the Nazarene in 
Aibb'otsford, Is engaged in an evan­
gelistic campaign, 4n the Church of 
the (Nazarene, here In Pentioton 
which 'began Tuesday and will con­
tinue until iMay 31.
Rev.'Patter.son has pastored some 
of tlie largest Nazarene churches In 
western Canada, including Edmon­
ton iPkst Church, and Vancouver 
First Church. Ho is an excellent 
preacher, and also sings- and play.s 
the 'trombone. ■ ''
The church and its pastor extend 
to everyone a heafty welcome to 
each service of this evangelistic 
campaign.
PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY. MAY 20. 1953
SOCIAL CREDIT I
This adverti.sement i.s i.ssued by the 














Pacific Srewers Agents Llniiteei
LUCKY LAGER • PILSEI4ER BEER .• OLD STYLE BEER 
CASCADE BEER • RAINIER BEER • U.B.C. BOHEMIAN BEER 
BURTON Type ALE . OLD COUNTRY ALE • 4X STOUT • S.S. STOUT
- ■ - - ...... , - .....
This advertisement is not published or display^ by the Liquor





"CERTIFIED SAFE" I 
BRAKES
ONE ANSWER
any way you add it
yfny way you took nt: itt savin fis 
mean personal imtepondenco






MRS. H. S. MITCHELL, president of the Ladie.s Kennel 
Club, is seen here with the silver tray won by Ben Braggie 
Show Girl, The West Highland White terrier is owned by 
Fred W. Fraser, right. His entry was declared the Best 
Canadian Bred in the show.
B.C. Canners To Submit
__ f ■_ —g——
Brief On Market Troubles 
To Federal Government
KELOWNA — B.C. Canned Foods Association with
the assistance of the' fruit and vegetable industry plans
to take its market troubles to 'the federal government.
Plagued by a huge importation of canned goods from
United States, a comprehensive brief will be submitted
to Ottawa outlining difficulties faced by the industry.
--------------------  ---------- :---------- ■—




Only one non-fiction title in in­
cluded in the 31 new taook.s brought 
to Pentictonts branch of the Okan­
agan Regional Library this month.
This is Pierre Closterman’s 
‘’Planie.s in the Sky.” Fiction titles 
include two books by Nevil Shuto 
and one by Sir Philip Gibbs.
A complete li.st of tho noAV book.s 
follows:
NON-FICTION
Closterman, Pierre, Flames in the 
Sky.
FICTION
Bonner, P. H., Hotel Tayyrand; 
Cecil, Henry, The Painswick Line; 
Erdman, L. G., Fair Is the Morn- 
Wolf; Foley, Rae. 'Wake the Sleeping 
Wolf; Pox, N. ,A. Ghostly Hoof- 
beats; Garner, Hugh, Tlie Yellow 
Sweater and Other Stories; Gibbs, 
Sir P. H. Called Back; Golding, 
Louis, The Loving Brothers; Green­
berg, Martin, Five Science Fiction 
Novels: Greenre, Graham, The 
Confidential Agent, Hichens, Jaco- 
bine, Noughts and Cro,sse.s.
Holdoing, E. S., Widow’s Mite; 
Jacob, N. E., The Gollantz Saga. 
Vol. 1: Karmel, Ilona, Stephania: 
Keon, Michael, The Tiger in Sum­
mer: Lanham, Peter, Blanket Boy’s 
Moon; LewLs, Siluned, The Loaves 
of the Tree; Lowndes. M. S., Mon­
soon Quarter; Padgett, Lewis, Ro­
bots Have No Tails; Pierce, O. W., 
The Plantation.
Raine, W. M., Glory Hole; Schrei­
ner, Olive, The Story of an African 
Farm; Sedges, John, Voices in the 
House; Shute, Nevil, In the Wet; 
Shute, Nevil, What Happened to the 
Corbetts: Taylor, Elizabeth, The 
Sleeping Beauty; Tucker, Wilson, 
The Long Loud Silence, and Vare, 
Daniele, Gay Melody.
Dr. T. F./ 'Parmley On 
Executive Of Dental 
College Of Surgeons
At the annual meeting of the
B. C. College of Denial Surgeons, 
hold in Vancouver recently. Dr. Em­
ory c. Jones of New Wesl.min.ster 
was return-pd pre.sident; Dr. H. M 
Cline, Vancouver, registrar; Dr. Wil­
liam Miller, Dr. J. R. Tugledow ancl 
Dr. R. L. P.allon, executive; Dr. J.
C. Foote and Dr. A. Poyntz. botli of 
Victoria, Dr. T, P, Pnrmley, Pentic­
ton, Dr. C. E. .Brud.sluiw, Nelson, 
council; members. Doctors C.*M. 
Whitwortli, Vancouver, and Dr. T. 
H. Jolin.s will go in ns council 








Nanaimo Ave, East 
Phone 4334
It’s richer, robust, full-bodied .. 
blended to satisfy the taste 
of British Columbian.s, Try It 
You’ll like Captain Morgan 
Black Label Rum.
Fully Aged in Small Oak Cofks
CaptainMorgan
RUM
Blemleil to Perfection 
from Carefully Selected 
Rare Old Rums
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Okanagan Federated Shippers As­
sociation, the trouble is partially 
caused by reduction in tariffs un­
der the Geneva Trade Agreement, 
which in most cases amount to 25 
to 35 percent and in some instances 
65 percent; Also blamed for the 
situation is the lower transporta­
tion cost in the States. It is claimed 
that goods can be transported from 
California to Winnipeg cheaper than 
goods from B.C? -to Winnipeg.
Huge inventories of certain lines 
of goods in California and Canada 
have resulted in heavy price cute 
in order to move the surplus. . .
A price war in California is blam- 
■ed also for having a direct effect 
of lower priced canned goods com­
ing into B.C.
• It is pointed out that California 
canners pay le.ss for cans, cartons 
and raw products, and with labor- 
saving machinery, can produce at 
considerably lower cost.
Seventeen Attend 
Meeting ’Of Good 
Companion Circle
Seventeen members were present 
when the Good Companion Circle 
of th Womn’s Federation of the 
Penticton United Church met on 
Wednesday in the church hall.
The cii'cle agreed to assist in the 
preparation of two luncheons which 
are to be served at a Masonic grand 
lodge session here on June 18 and 
19.
A < report read at the meeting 
showed that the circle had visited 
seven shut-ins during the month of 
April. .
Lady-Of-The-Lake 
Enters Miss Canada 
Contest In Ontario
KELOWJSIA — Kelowna’s Lady- 
of-the-Lake, Kathy Archibald, will 
enter the “Miss Canada” pageant 
July 17-21 -to be held at Hamilton,
Ont.. Miss Archibald will be enter­
ed under the sponsorship of the Kel­
owna Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Winner of the contest will repre­
sent'Canada at the “Miss America” 
pageant to be held in Atlantic City 
later in -the year.
The Jaycees throughout Canada 
and. the U.S. are sponsoring the 
contest. According to publicity 
chaii’tnan,. Russ Abraham, qualihca- 
tions foy, all entrants must be 18 
to 28, single, with high school edu­
cation. They must have talent, ama­
teur''or profe.sslonal, personality, 
beauty. .tind .Intelligence.
All contestants in the “Miss Can­
ada” contest will receive a mini­
mum schbl'anshlp' of $100. Winner 
will '-receive a $1,000 .scholarship to 
further her career; an, all-expen.se 
trip to Altantlc- City, to’^compete for 
•the “Mis,s America'’ title and sohol- FROM 
nnshlps totalling $26,000; a trans- 
Onnatla personal appearance; mod­
elling conr.se, .sefeen and TV teste, 
as well as clothing donate<l by 
buslneas houses.
There is also $500 awai’d to the 
organization sponsoring tho girl 
who wins both the ’’Miss Canada" 
and "Miss America" titles, Jaycee 
pi’csldont Ed Dlcklns and aecretavy 
Hugh Eai'l have boon responsible 
for ni’i’anglng details,
When you "Go Greyhound", 
money-saving fores together, 
with frequent, convenient', 
schedules and liberal stopovers, 












Army Cadet Camp 
To Swell Vernon's 
Summer Population
VERNON — Vernon’s summer 
))opulatlon -will bo .swollen by almost 
twice tho numboi’ of army cadets 
ns have been In summer camp hero 
In pi’ovlous yeni’s — according, to a 
release from Canadian Army Area 
HeiKlaiinrtors ,ln Vancouver last 
week, 900 moinbers of tho ROAO 
fi’mn British Columbia and Alberta 
win spend .seven wefcks in Vernon 
this yonr.
Counting Instructors and staff 
liei'Eonnel, that will mean that more 
than 1,000 men In unlloi'in will Jjo 
living here. In addition, of courso, 
thni'o will bo tivn rognlnr summer 
camp of tho ro.soi'vo ai’iny, but no 
dotnlls of tho duration of that camp 
or the mimbors Involved have boon 
reloaHod yet,
Dates Of tho annual cadet camp 
aro from Juno 20 to August 15, 
Oommandor will bo Lieutenant Col­
onel L, J. L. St, LniU’ont, who will 
bn fisslted In cadet training hy no- 
tlvn foroo cadet stnff.s of Wo.'itci'n 
Command,
Kamloops - 4.95 8.95 
Vernon ■ - - 2.75 4.95 
Nelson---7,35 13.25 





ZiiR a.m., n;fl0 a.m., lOi.30 a,m.i 
.’1:00 p.ni„ lOdtO p.m.
0 TRIES 
a DAILY 'I’o
, Leave PENTICTON 
a.m.) 7::i0 n.m., 7:45 p.m.
5 VERNON
Leave PENTICTON 
Vi.tO u.m., lOittO a.m , 1:30 p.m., 
4:00 p.m., 7:15 p.m,
1 For eompluto tnformAjlh>n eon* 
tact your local Groyhound Ageoi
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GlfPROC
WEATHERPROOF WON’T BURN
CUTS BUILDING COSTS 
••• CUTS COSTS *«• ADDS STRENGTH
GYPROC SHEATHING is the practical, firc-protective 
sheathing for use with wood siding, reinforced stucco, brick 
or other masonry veneer. It is economical, basy to handle and 
quickly erected. GYPROC SHEATHING is sawn and nailed 
like lumber, with practically no waste. Edges fit aniigly, 
forming rigid, wind-resistant, well-braced wallso
GYPROC SHEATHING meets the requirements of Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation building standards, ’ 
Available through Builder's Supply and Lumlier Dealers 
across Canaclou














Th* CYfROC Shtolhing li cav*r*d wlih buHHIng paper. A 
lo I* air ipa** li form*H b*tw»»n hrlck v*„*»r ond 
building paper. Oolvonlied brick llei or* nailed Ihrougli Hit 
tliealhlng Inio Mudt ol every llllli ceurie of brickwork.
REINFORCED STUCCO
Cryilatll* Reinforcement li erected horltonlany wHh **lf- 
furring crimpi In ennioet with building paper. All horlfonlal 
and end |olnti are lapped al lead 2, Addlllonal 13' .pnglt 
•lrl|» are erected vertically ol sU enieraa) cotaeli.
WOOD SIDINO 
Wood ilding U palled lltrougit Ih* Sheallilng Into every ilud, 
End lolnti of tiding or* located over itudi, wllh double iludi 
tl ildei of openlngi and at corneri to ollow lolld nailing for
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True Meaning Of ^^Ganadianism 
Explained By Governor-General
The true mejining of ^‘Canadianism” and a review 
of its gradual development over the years was the sub­
ject of the address to the Penticton Canadian Club by 
His Excellency, the Right Honorable Vincent Massey, 
Governor-General of Canada, in the Hotel Prince 
Charles on Friday evening.
Speaking before the well attended^
dinner meeting, the Governor-Gen­
eral complimented Canadian clubs 
for the large part they have play­
ed in the founding and strength­
ening of the Canadian way of life.
His' Excellency said that Canada 
had reached maturity economically 
and politically and was no ac­
cepting the “international respon­
sibilities of a wealthy and powerful 
nation,”
In the conduct of interna­
tional affairs Canada is noted 
for “her qualities of modera- 
.tion and impartiality,” His Ex- 
ceUency said.
He spoke of the part the Crown 
has played in the development of 
Canadian traditions, saying, "liberty 
and authority In our highest tradi­
tion, British and Canadian, are 
blended In the Crown and personi­
fied by the sovereign who wears it." 
HOIVIAGE AND SERVICE 
Of the Coronation on June 2, His 
Excellency said, “as we offer Her 
Majesty our homage and service 
on June 2, we shall be paying tri­
bute to a great historical symbol; 
we shall be pledging our loyalty to 
a beloved person and we shall be 
performing an act which is our 
duty and our privilege as Cana 
dians.”
“This is my second visit to Brit­
ish Columbia in my present capa­
city,” His 'Excellency said. “I have 
seen, of course, the enterprise and 
energy of Vancouver and the charm 
and quiet dignity of Victoria, and 
the .beauty of both. I‘have observed 
the exciting developments going on 
along the whole extent of 'the coast 
■to IPrince Rupert and toeyond-. I have 
followed the noi<thern railway back 
to the East through a country just 
beginning to be aware of its im­
mense possibilities.
“And now at last I have 
reached the Happy Valley—
The Valley to aU who live here, 
and a valley whose happy asso­
ciations are becoming Increas­
ingly well-known to all Cana- 
^ns. And this, 1 must assure 
you, is not merely , through 
your Justly famous produce but 
from the quiet and affection­
ate loyalty of your people.
“Some years ago near the end 
o'f Mie last war,” he continued, “a 
young airman and his wife fell into 
conversation with a stranger on ,a 
train travelling west. They had been 
Stationed in various places in Can­
ada and they spoke with much 
pleasure of haviirg learned to Ijnow 
other parts of their country and 
of the many kindnesses they had 
received. The gh’l then I'emarked 
quieltly,
“'But we are going back to the 
Okanagan to live. Indeed I don't 
think anyone who knows the Ok­
anagan would want to live any­
where else.’
“Whatevei' may be the sense of the 
words, there was nbthing narrow 
or boastful in the tone of this re­
mark," the Governor-General said, 
remarking that it was an expression 
of simple aiffectlon and It caused 
the Stranger to reflect that here is 
the foundation of real Canadian- 
. ism — “ito derive pleasure and pro­
fit from travel 'through Canada, to 
have a loyalty to Canada as a 
whole, 'blit to develop and retain 
such a love for the place thait Is 
most truly Canada to you 1;hat it Is 
impossible to. conceive the wish to 
live anywhere else. It is indeed a 
happt valley that inspires and 
maintains such loyalty,"
<1000 FOUNDATION 
“The Canadian Club that can 
build on such a foundation is for­
tunate," he said, adding, " I do not 
suggest, however, that it has any 
less need for serious and strenuous 
actlvl'ty. This movement peculiar to 
Canada has played, I believe, i 
very great parj; in our national de 
velopmcnt. lOanadlnn Clubs now 
face 'ft very great challenge in the 
exploiting ot our national oppot' 
tunitlcs and In fulfilling our na­
tional responsibilities.
"I should like to consider with 
you for a short time the past aett 
vltlcs and tho 'present responslbll 
itlcs of 'Canadian Clubs. It is a 
subject to which I have given much 
thought and which is, I boliovc, of 
tho first importance."
Tho aovernpr-'aonoral pointed 
out that It Is now three quarters of 
a. century since a fow Canadians, 
during a period of severe economic 
depression, met in a business office 
in Hamilton. They met not to dis­
cuss business matters but to con­
sider “'the deep importance to Can­
ada of tho culllvatloji of a spirit 
of 'patriotism in the 'hearts of her 
people". They forinod the' 'first Can­
adian Club hi order “to deepen and 
widen tho regard of Canacllans lor 
tho land ot their birth or adop­
tion, and to Increase their Interest 
in matters affecting the welfare of 
our country,"
These young men, he saifl, 
rould look hack to 'U great Ira- 
dlllon of patriollanv—Hie palrlol- 
Ism of W. lA. 'I'Yascr, tho leader 
of tho Uatiadii. First .Movement 
in tlie 70’s, and of WArey Mc­
Gee, whoso nutioiiaUsui iwas 
profoundly spiritual.
"It was 'McGee 'Who wurncti his 
fellow-Onnadlans not to become 
dnKzdcd with 'niatevlal strength 
or conversely, to ibocoinc downcast 
at the wan't of It. You will remem 
ber iMOacc's often quoted words, 
'You have sent your .young men to 
guard your tfrontlcr; you want 
spirit to guard your young men; 
tlius only can .you guard your fron 
tlor,'" Ills Excellency said.
"Sudh a sphit gave force and un­
ity to the infant clubs of Ontario.
It is only lair to recognize, how­
ever, that the spiritual quality and 
the energy of our Ontario founders 
could still be expressed in a rather 
narrow interpretation of the word 
Canadian."
FOR CANADA FIRIST 
“Our very earliest Canadian 
Clubs were a little prone, In their 
just and proper ■appreciation of 
those admirable qualltlea of 
which every Ontarion is proud — 
and I speak frankly, as an Ontar­
ian — they were a little prone to 
fall into a curious inconsistency 
In their relations with the old land 
they were very clear tha/t Ontario 
was not just an England or Spot 
land overseas, nor a mere appen 
dage of the motherland. They stood 
for Canada first. But, and here Is 
the delightful paradox which we 
must from this distance view with 
charity, they saw nothing outrage' 
ous in an Ontario down in the 
■Marltimes, west of the Great liakes, 
or even, if 1 may dare to say It, 'be 
yound the iRockles,” he continued.
“They had to learn, in this period 
of their infancy. They had to 5eam 
that 'there is more than one way of 
spelling Canadian; and they had to 
learn that English-speaking Canada 
is not an extension of Ontario.. And 
they did leam it, partly, I believe, 
because Canadian Clubs were honest 
and' sincere, and always ready to 
broaden and deepen their concep­
tion of the meaning ,of Canadian, 
and of the responsibilities of patri­
otism.
'"So much for the infancy of the 
Clubs in the 8d’s and SO’s.' The end 
of this period, and the early years 
of this century witnessed in our 
country a growing maturity, born of 
struggle 'and adversity.
■‘.‘The federal union had known its 
stresses and strains. The s^eat cen­
tral provinces had been forced to 
know and to respect each other’s 
responsibilities. They ■were helped 
to do this by men of faith who in^ 
slsted steadily, ■and; sometimes, ft 
seemed, even in face of the evi­
dence, that what bound thi^ to­
gether was far stronger and: greater 
than what held 'them' apart.-
“The Mari'tlmes had to ^'learn to 
dissemble their conviction of Upper 
Canada’s inferiority^ and - ^ 
had to recognize, ^ although with 
painful shock, that the'^Marltimes 
really did have this; conviction.
'IBritteh
some reiuctahqe i^i,'M i^ite of 
their doubtfnl 
did hoi wish td 
eastern breibhMii i^ahd they, in 
their iuim lecoghbE^ that there 
were people^ there #«re ev*n ina- 
portant commuriti^ beyond
'“All this was going on, in bad 
times and good, In the years pre- 
ce(|^g tbie first (World War,"' '
Meanwhile, (His (Excellency: con­
tinued, as the. Canadian Cltib move­
ment was growing , and ^as'pliyihg 
its own'part in ithese. mntuai efforts
at undcrfitandlng. and toleian'Ce, a 
new society was growing upion.thc 
great plains between the Shield, and 
the Rockies. This sblciety WM com­
posed of the original Inhabitants 
and owners o/f the soil; of others 
who had long lived there and done 
business with them; .and ■oFa great 
■multitude of people of every nation 
and every kindred and every tongue 
who crowded in to share in the 
great enterprise of making the de­
sert blossom. These also , created 
problem fbr Canadians and a chal­
lenge for Canadian Clubs. It re­
quired an effort on tho pajib of 
older Canadians, a serious effort of 
the Intellect and' of the imagination 
to make allowances for the ilnter- 
ests and to recognize this contribu­
tions, adtual and potential, ol the 
newcomers
"Thero have been dlfflcuitics and 
there have been failures over the 
years," -the Governor- General 
pointed out. "There also has been 
and is a continued and distinguish 
cd record Pf acldcvcment in enlarg 
Ing and developing tho meaning of 
tho word Canadian, and in this 
achievement Canadian Clubs have 
played an important part.
'ICanidlan, 1 like to think, 
now means not only a person 
of any one of a largS variety 
of anoesirlefl and traditions, It 
means, also, a pmon who hut 
learned to deal with his nelgh- 
'bors in terms of JusUoe, modera­
tion and toleranoe. He may not 
even pretend to bo In agreement 
with them all, but he aeoepta 
the obligation to live with tliem 
peaceably, iolerantiy and, If pos­
sible, with kindliness and under­
standing," he said.
HAVE REACUEO IMATUIUTV 
"It is, however," ho stroBoed, "not 
my purpose to dwell exclusively 
on our dumobtlo relations oltlior 
pusl., or presoni. Like ail young 
countries, wo 'havo hitherto, spout 
-inoub of our energy on our own of- 
ftiirs, our own growth, stability, 
prosperity, (Now, •wo 'believe, wo have 
reached maturity. Wc oxo no longer 
poor; wo aro no longer (politically 
depoudont. Wo aro now able to 
tJtand on our unity und face tho 
prCblcmo which wo encounter witli 
inlclllgenco und nmturity. Wo no 
longer continually demand 'that all 
our nccosslllcs bo sont in to us. Wo 
aro ready to send out to otjiors and 
wo have been doing so on a largo 
scale.
“We have long sent out our , 
raw products. We are now ex- 
iploltllig many tliat are ii'cw and
fabulous In quantity and quality.
W© are extracting and process- . 
ing these ourselves. Wc are of­
fering our manufactures io our 
own people and to the rest of 
the ■world,” -His lExeellcncy said.
“All this is obvious and, of course, 
profitable. We are, however, res­
ponsible for exports which witness 
ito our intellectual and moral ma­
turity, to our acceptance of the in­
ternational responsibilities of* a 
wealthy and powerful nation. As a 
member of the 'British Common 
wealth and of the United Nations 
we. participated actively in those 
great plans at once imaginative and 
practical 'for a peaceful sharing of 
wealth and knowledge between the 




“We have, however, done more 
than contribute from our wealth 
and our technical skill. The con­
tributions that we have 'been priv­
ileged to make at the meetings of 
the international bodies have been 
recognized as valuable and charac­
teristic, Canada, it is said, is noted 
for her qualities of moderation and 
impartiality.
“'Those' qualities, I have tried to 
suggest, were not bestowed on us 
by Heaven; we have learned them 
in our hard school. And I think it is 
only fitting that we, who, with all 
our sectional problems, have achiev­
ed In our House at Westminster 
more , than any other legislative as­
sembly in the world, should be able 
to carry abroad, with us the discip­
line and the maturity that we have 
learned to practise at home.
“The patriotic spirit sought 
■by our founders must now be 
exercised abroad, and it consists 
largely in these unromantic 
qualities -- our native patience 
and moder^ion, combined with 
integrity, intelligence and' 
knowledge,” he declared.
*‘The new international respon­
sibilities are iCanada’s opportunity 
and Canada’s challenge in the mid- 
twentieth century,’! the Governor- 
General said; “But, again, as I have 
said, when one thinks of all that 
Canadian Clubs rtand for there 
seems to be a call for something 
more, We, are giving our goods, and 
our time, and our energy and, our 
gifts of counsel for the preserva­
tion df peace.”
“WHAT ARE WE” 
iffis Excellency went to say that 
"looking forward to the end of what 
has .been called lOanada’s century, 
it is impoffiible to help wishing and 
seeking something more. We must 
still ask ourselves, in the light of 
the whole history of pur civilzation, 
what= we are? What iare the things 
which give:Canada a character of 
Its own? This is too big a subject 
to embark on 'this evening. May I 
say just one thing. Here, in the 
Americas, we Canadians express de­
mocracy in our own Individual way,
.through the (Crown and 'Parlla-
■
"We are are a Monarchy,” he 
s^d, “and iwe are conscious this 
Coronation year, especially, Pf the 
role (Which the Crown plays in our 
life, and of what it meaps to us 
as. a nation. )
“With the wonderful flexibility 
of 'British institutions, the Crown, as 
ah element in our life, has adapted 
Itself to changing conditions, just 
as the memlbers of our Royal House, 
through the years, have related 
themselves Instinctively to con'tem 
pbrary life," he stated. - 
"One could say much of the role 
of the Crown in these days. May 1 
allude very briefly to some of the 
things we think and feel.
“As we know well, liberty and 
authority in lour. highest tradl-< 
tlon, British and (Canadian, are 
'blended In the Crown and per­
sonified by the ISowreign who 
wears It. There Is no need for 
mo to say how fortunate and 
happy wo aro in our beloved
Dogs Maul Sheep 
At Summerland Farm
SUMMERLAND — Two maraud­
ing dogs struck at the Walton and 
Hanls farm In the early morning 
hours last week and left in their 
wake seven sheep so badly mauled 
they had to be destroyed and two 
more not-qulte-so-seriously mauled. 
AH were ewes due to lamb this 
month. j
Municipal council last Tuesday af­
ternoon reviewed a claim from own­
ers for half the amount of the va­
luation of the sheep—$157.50. Tliey 
were valued at $45 each. The claim I 
stated Miss Parris had followed the 
two dogs after she discovered 
them in the sheep pen and was able! 
to track one of them to the owner i 
who agreed to pay half the damage.
young. iSovet^elgn, as we were 
fortunate to be subjects of her 
Father and her Grandfather— 
to speak only of recent years. 
“They have all been persons who 
could com'bine the splendor of great 
office with human' warmth and 
friendliness. The Institution of the 
Crown is at the apex of our con­
stitution, but it does not conflict 
with the idea of equality. Equal citi 
zens require a personal symbol to 
unite them.
“It is this personal symbol at the 
Head of our State, which represents 
the Ideals and interests we have in 
common. The Institution of the 
Crown and the (Person of the Sov­
ereign, give us authority combined 
with a spirit of dedication, magni^ 
licence allied with' sihipliclty and 
high office imbued with humanity.
It is hard to over-state the pro­
foundly important part which the 
Crown plays in the development of 
Canada’s national character, and an 
the maintenance of those particular 
qualities which help to keep Can­
ada Canadian, the Governor- Gen­
eral said.
“Therefore, as we offer Her Ma­
jesty , our homage and service on 
June 2, we shall be paying tribute 
to a great historical symbol; we 
shall 'be pledging our loyalty to a 
beloved person, and we Shall be 
performing an act Which is our duty 
and our privilege as Canadians; for 
the Queen is not, only our Queen 
in historical phrases, or dn official 
language, she is, in very truth, the 
Queen of Canada," His Excellency 
concluded/
His Excellency was thanked for 




^ WHEN (SOCIAL CREDIT TOOK 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
OF HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
WAS AT. A LOW EiBB.
^ (PEOPLE WERE BEING DE- 
■PRIVED OF HOSPITAL OARE 
BECAUSE OF ARREARS IN 
PREMIUMIS.
^ YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT GOV­
ERNMENT (HAS NOW iSUlS- 
FENDED ALL iARR'FARS IN 
OiRDER THAT CITIZENS (CAN 
BE REINSTATED BY FAYING 




DON'T BiE MISLED. MARK 
YOUR BALLOT FIiRST 
. CHOICE.
SOCIAL CREDIT I
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Main Street’s Leading Food Centre for
Aggie jnice 29^
ik- Strawberry jam 69^
HC:. '. . . . . . . . .2 for 29*.
Nabob 
15 oz. Tin

















Prepared Mustard Nallcys, 32 oz. Jar ............. ..... 29c
Dili Pickles 28 oz. Tin ............. ........................... . 43c
Hamburger Relish ■Nallcys, 12 oz. Jar ..... 33c ~
Bran Fiakes -Posts, 30^ Coupon Free, 14 oz. Pkt. &Sd» ■
Rinse Giant Size, 'Save 204!^ on next purchase ............ 74c
Pink Salmon Great Northern, 15 oz. Tin .... 39c
Sardines BrunWlck ..... ....................................... 3 for 25c
Salmon Sockeye - Halves ....................  ...  ...................:. 42e
Margarine Hose ;..................................................Sr lbs. 6SC
Cross Bih Roast s' ‘ ^49<
Plate Brisket...
Good Selection 
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yOUR FATHER IS A CAUTION. 
BETWEEN TALKING IN HIS 
SLEEP ANP THE RAPID, IT'S 












finb! bvbh if tme/rb
” NORSER/ RH/MES*** 
TH£yU.PO THE trick!
you CAN PUT 
ON TEN RECORPS- 
THE/CHANQE
THEMSELVESPABA*
Enquire today about the tractor 
that is making history for 
Dependability, Economy of Op­
eration and Satisfaction.
SEE IT TODAY - TRY IT AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT ...
Ferguson
SS
Complete with power take 
off and hydraulic lift for a
new low price $1595
of only
BuiH to meet...
MORE of the needs of 
MORE orchar^ts 









Concert Group To Start 
Member Drive Monday
The South Okanagan Community Concerts Associa­
tion will open its drive for membership on Monday when 
a small array of canvassers will seek to interest at least 
500 persons of this district in a series of concerts next 
fall.
.................. ................................................................................................. ........................■-

















Phone 2839 — Corner Winnipeg 
And Nanaimo
KEREMEOS—^T. J. Irwin, former 
Speaker of the Legislature, addres­
sed a meeting of elwtors here last 
week. He spoke of the accomplish­
ments of the first Social Credit 
Govenunent in B.C., and outlined 
the policy of the party.
• Frank Richter, the Social Credit 






111 Drugs if it's llcxall . . . it’s right 
Right. Too!
and the Price Is
Special i
Pffer S
THE PLUMP MODEL , : ■
The newsreel last^ night at- our 
local cinema included .pictures 'of 
Canadian model showing . off some 
new styles against a backdrop of 
old Quebec, and it starts me..think­
ing away about the ^ple compli­
cated business of women and their 
clothes.
This particular model was of a 
type you rarely sec displaying new 
fashions. She was plump. True, it 
was there in all the very best plabes. 
Nevertheless, it was there.
It was with some surprise that 
realized that the two women sitting 
behind me ' (whose combined tori' 
nage I afterwards estimate at 340 
pounds) were being sharply critical. 
“Where did they get such a fat 
model?" whispered one as the girl 
was shown climbing Into a caJcche.
"She certainly doesn’t do any­
thing for those clothes," the otlier 
opined.
Suddenly I realized that here, 
•dramatized, was the perfect exam­
ple of women’s mystic approach te 
style and the reason for the strange 
new breed of giraffe women who 
people the fashion magazines.
* * +
all knees and pointed elbows, with 
faces irivariably with high cheek­
bones, their eyes sunken ahd Asi­
atic. I have often thought that 
dancing witli one would be like 
dancing with a plank.
These strange, other-world wo­
men are employed not only to mo­
del gowns and furs, but also those 
under garments specifically design­
ed to cinch in the excess avoirdu­
pois of normal females.
Talk about canyliiig coals to 
Newcastlfi! Honestly, now, did 
you ever see a model in a girdle 
advertisement who looked as if 
she needed a girdle? You never 
did.
Why do designers of women’s 
clothes choose these human hat' 
stands to , display their wares?
« ii> «
president of the association, the 
group can, if 500 members are ob­
tained, bring to Penticton four con­
certs featuring first rate artists, 
under the auspices of Columbia Ar­
tists.
“With a minimum adult mem­
bership, that Is, five hundred sub­
scriptions, we will be able to bring 
to Penticton four first-rate artists 
during ■the fall and winter of next 
year," Dr. Gibson told the Herald.
"We can’t promise the really top­
flight men and women like Heifetz, 
Lily Pons or Nelson Eddy, because 
a community of this size can’t af­
ford their prices. What we cani 
promise is a chance to hear the 
rising younger artists, known in the 
trade as ‘comers’. You might call 
them the Pons and the Eddys of 
tomorrow.”
Dr. Gibson declared Colmnbia Ar 
tists did not only handle singers 
and instrumentalists. “Dancers are 
also included,” he said. “Omak, 
which has. had a very successful 
association for the past ten years, 
recently booked two well-known 
Spanish dancers for their final con­
cert. Some of our people went down 
to it and reported very favorably on 
the quality of the performance.”
He added that one very pleasant 
feature of this organization is that 
subscriptions are recognized in any 
commimity where there is a similar 
association, organized under the 
auspices of Columbia Artists.
“A subscription to the series of 
four concerts is six dollars, plus tax 
for adults: three dollars, plus tax, 
for students. No tickets for single 
concerts will be sold,” Dr. Gibson 
declared. “We have to guarantee 
five hundred memberships to Col­
umbia Artists before we can be­
come a member association under 
their auspices, with the right to 
book artists throi^h their agency. 
We must get our members on the 
dotted line. ’That Is the reason for 
the campaign week at the end of 
the month. No subscriptions will be 
sold after May 31.
: “.Wileri one - cdnMdeTs the cost - of 
the subscriptions,” he continued, 
“I tltok it will be realized that we 
are getting a very good thing 
four concerts a year for about one 
dollar and a half for each concert. 
Normally you would pay three to 
four dollars to hear these artists.”
Dates on which the concerts will 
be presented here cannot be decided
Community Concept 
Talent May Include 
Canadian Artists
malathon
The newest and most promising
iMSiCriCiPE
The safest insecticide to handle
Es|>ec3all7 e£fective for control of insects on 
fruit, vegetables, field crops and ornamentals. 
Safe for commercial and home garden use^
Writs for information to
m
The series of concerts which the 
South Okanagan 'Community Con- 
cerl.s Association plans to present 
here in the fall may include Can 
adian artists.
According to an article which 
appeared recently in the iFinancial 
Po.st a number of arti,sts have been 
signed toy 'the Columtoia Artists 
Management Inc., the group to pro­
vide talent for the concerts.
The article follows in its entirety 
Busincs.s is looking up in the 
export division of Canadian cul­
ture.
Six Canadian, artists or groups 
have been signed up toy Columbia 
Artists 'Management Inc., vice' 
president 'William Judd of New 
York told The Financial Post this 
week. Through Columbia’s subsid­
iary, Community 'Concerts 'Service, 
their services will toe available to 
1,000 cities and towns through the 
Unifed States, Canada and Mexico 
for next season.
The Canadians thus adding to 
their international stature are Jack 
Knight, Toronto pianist, who has 
‘been with Columbia for three years, 
and the following signed on for their 
first year:
Ray 'Dudley, pianist:
— the SpiVak string quartet of 
Toronto:
- Royal IWinnipeg Ballet com­
pany:
—^Pack trio of Toronto, consisting 
of Roland Pack, cello: Mrs. Pack, 
piano, and Joseph Pack, violin.
Inclusion of 'the 'Winnipeg OBaliet 
is the first time In recent years that 
a major Canadian group has' been 
taken on 'the Community Concerts, 
It will start a live-week itour, six 
engagements a week. In March, lOSA 
including Chicago. The gross fee 
less commissions, etc. is up to $1,850 
a performance, depending on the 
size of the auditorium, 'wl'lih stu­




ROYAL BANK BUILDING TORONTO 1, ONTARIO
M3-21
6 6%
You’ll welcome GALVERT HOUSE 
first tor its smoothness, light 
body and delightful bouquet... 
again because its outstanding quality 
brings you rare value. It’s the 
best buy in fine Canadian Whisky!
CALyERT HOUSE
CAIVERT DISTIUERS LIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, ONT,
ni-WV
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBUSKEO OR DISPUYED BY THE UOUOR CONTROl BOARD 
OR.> BY THE-GOVERKUHBItToF BRITISH COlUMBIA
Regular Sl*50 size far
TIFFANY
Cieam Deodoiant
The answer would seem to bo 
that women’s approach to fashion Is 
just about 89 percent wishing. The 
two fatties who sat behind me and 
the millions of .women In all walks
We will have the lists of artists 
with their available dates shortly, 
and a committee will then make the 
selection, and the concert dates will 
be announced as soon as possible 
aft^ the membership campaign.
‘T promise you,” he added with 
a grin, “that we’ll do our best not 
to conflict with hockey nights. The 
committee members and I are pret­
ty rabid fans ourselves,” and he 
continued, “I think our drive "for 
memberships will go well. Com­
munities of this size can support a 
ventme like this, and I think a great 
many people are interested, judging 
by the questions we have all been 
asked. An association of this sort 
Is the answer to the old problem 
of how smaller towns and cities 
may enjoy the pleasure of hearing 
and seeing .outstanding musicians: 
entertainment 'that Is otherwise 
limited to the larger cities, for
of life are the slaves of impossible obvious financial reasons,” Dr. Glb-
I bad iHindcred the quesUon 
■ before. Indeed, every ' time 1 
chance upon a Vogue or Har­
per’s Bazaar, I wonder where 
the giraffe women oomo from 
and how they got that way. 
AlwiiyH they arc gaunt, bony wo 
mon with great long spldoiy legs,
with Chlorophyll
non*sticky • easy to spread
now only
(for a limited time)
TEACHER REVEALS SECRET
Tiffany’s “.T Way Action” quickly 
dispels deodorant worries.
■Ar It In nn ofTcctive antbpersplrant 
ir It prevents odour from being produced 
★ It doodorlrco any already apparent odour m
Ty.-?W'iBrgya(!iuva!imuj~-u~«w.aa»ga.g8:y!g!i«gaa
Remember . . . Community Concerts 









0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
lion I’lUEST, Manager
I'lKinn 2(1:13 We Deliver
"Bfwa mairoi whits’! 
"Helping my young Johnny •with 
his homework proved intisreatinfl 
the other night. He nnid his teacher 
hod told tho clflBH that seven 
colonrn combine to moke white— 
nnd blue is one of thenii. I’ve 
nlwnyfl used Rookltt’s Bluo In ray 
wnshing nnd now I know why. Out 
of the blue cornea the whitest wash, 
nnd Uocldtt’s Bluo costa junt n fow 
cents a month.'*
dreams.
A realiutlo male, studying ilie 
giraffe women and th^ trap­
pings, finds this hard to under­
stand. If stylo' is a matter of 
designing elothes for these liv­
ing Skeltons does 11 not follow 
that they will bo ludicrously un­
suitable for that vast majority 
of females who have meat OQ 
their bones?
Tlio male, In fact, would be In 
cllnod to think ilmt a deslgnor who 
employed a plump model, os, for 
example, the pneumatic doll dn tho 
newfircol, .would bo acclaimed os a 
savloiu’ by normal women every­
where. "At last,” ho can Imagine 
them saying, "a model who looks 
like a real human being I"
But no, clearly, MUady does not 
want iho dmam broken.* * *
One must coneedo, however, 
that the deslgncm know tlielr 
business and that there must 
be some sound oommerotol 
Idea behind all this.
I think I know What It Is.
II. Js not to popularize somo cou- 
tourlcr’s plpcdroam suitable only 
for a bobo with tho figure of a gar­
den rake. It is merely to sharpen 
tho insatloblo und wistful appotlto 
of tho female who—bless her soul I 





AOENTS IN 'PENTliOTON FOR I0.O.M. BIOYOLES
mim CYCLE ANC REPAIR SHOP
466 Main tooct - OPentioton, B.O. Phone 8190
».7.n
- 'i*;
OUT OF THE SOCK 
TO SAFETY
Even today a few people still 
hide their money in a sock or under the 
mattress. But most have found that 
- keeping^heir savings in the 
• bank is a whole lot safer, more 
cdnv^tiient-^dnd completely private.
vLL'' .. ,,
Today Canadians have nearly 9,000,000 
deposit accounts—striking ovidonco 
of their faith and confidonce in the 
chartered banks of Canada,
THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
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' The bi^Rcst factor that dcfcatfi'
I pood forest tiiaiiapcinenl aaicl 
threatens the nation’s income from 
forest resources, is the annual 
plague of forest fires. These are 
80 percent the work of human 
recklessness and by a modicum of 
personal care could be banished. 
While most Canadians, in recrea­
tional journeys to the forest, take 
effective precautions against fire 
damage, 4,000 others manage to set 
the country blazing, and year by 
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ENJOY GOOD TASTE 
DAILY
Women know Uie value . of 
nutrition packed dairy foods, 
served* fresh or cooked with 
other foods. For economy, 
for health, serve dairy foods 
every day. Order your sup­
ply of milk and cream to­
day! '
VALLEY DAIRY
64 Nanaimo Ave. ' Penticton ' riionc 2718
>x







Mix and sift into a bowl. 1 c. plus 2 tbs. once-sifted cake 
flour, tsps- Magic Baking Powder. tsp. salt. ;ii c. fine 
granulated sugar: mix in Ifi c. desiccated coconut. Make a 
well in the dry ingredients and add m the order given (do not 
stir mixture). }4 c. corn (salad) oil, 2 unbeaten egg yolks.
c- plus 2 tbs. water. 1 tsp. vanilla. 2}^, ounces unsweetened 
chocolate, melted and cooled. Stir tlie liquids to intermingle, 
then stir in the dry ingredients: beat until batter is 
smooth- Measure into a largo bowl M c. egg whites (at 
room temperature) and sprinkle with tsp. cream of 
tartar: beat until the egg Whites aro very very stiff— 
much stiffcr than for meringues, angel cakes, etc. Add 
flour mixture, about a quarter at a time, and fold after 
each addition until batter and egg whites are thoroughly 
combined. Turn batter into an ungreased 8" angel 
cake pan; bake in a rather slow oven, 325°, about 
i hour. Immediately cake comes from oven, invert pan 
and suspend cake until cold.
\
Sometimes it seems that vacation time wni never arrive,.^nd then suddenly it’s only a few days awayt So, with this in mind, make 
your vacation preparations, particularly those pertaining to wardrobes, early 
enough in advance so that you won^t become bogged down with clothes
problems at the last minute.
Make Your Own Fashions
Making your own fashions will 
help financially, and leave you 
more money to spend on your 
vacation. Summor play .and dress 
clothe.s this year are_ lovely, and 
many of them sve quiie.simple to 
make. Some ot these new stylos 
lend theinsiives so easily to quick; 
changes. For instance, you can 
make a gieen inint cotton skirl 
with matching jacket, or.cape and 
a sleeveless blou.se of solid green.' 
There you have one allruftive 
outtit. However, by making the 
.skirt and jacket, or rape reversitile 
with tan .shunlnng on the other 
side, you ean have two complete 
outlits. Or, you ean innke a slrmi- 
iess sliealli ilres.s of a square mol if 
dotted iirint and top it. will) a 
redingole of lilaiil eolureil slieei' 
tiinuned down llie fiont, witli tlie 
print. You’ll wear (he redingole 
to look covered up for town or 
travelling; the shealli alone for 
dinner or afternoon alfair.s. ^ oil’ll 
find the iiuttern eatalogiie.s brim­
ming over with attraciive stylo.s 
de.signcd to make your vacalion 
all the more enjoyable. Fabrie 
tinl.shes and colors liiis season are 
pai'ticulaily beautiful. It’s a pleasure to select your patterns and talnie.s, 
and VOU can realize a great deal of satisfaction in sewing your gai iiieiiis, 
not to mention the many happy hours you will spend wearing your attrac­
tive home-sewn creation.s. ^ ■
Vacation Requisites
Every well-rounded vacation wardrobe should include a variety of beach 
togs \ cotton bathing suit is easy-to-raake and can double as a suii suit. 
For the two-pieco model pictured here, choose a cotton iinnt that, tialter.s 
your coloring, -accent it with bands and halter of plain fabric in one ol t he 
tones of the print. The circular skirt of this two-piece suit has a zipper 
closing and ties at the waistline with a bow worn eilher'in back or at, one 
side. The bra top has a thiee button closing. If you would like to have a 
direction leaflet showing you how to make the BAIHING Sbll in size 
12, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Iseedlework DepartmouL 
of this paper requesting Leaflet No. S E-2593.
OATMEAL ROLLS
They "pan owt" pei'fec’Hy wSIlh new 
Fast my Yeast!
O No more yeast worries!
No more yeast that stales and 
weakens 1 New Fleischmann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
FULL STOENGTH till 
you use it — FAST ACTING 
when you use it! Needs mo , 
refrigeration — get a month’s 
supply and keep in your 
cupboard!
Local Interest 
In Pretty Poit 
Langley Nuptials
Local interest was centred on a 
recent marriage in the Fort Langley 
United Church between Miss Geor­
gina Rose Smyllei, daughter of Mj’S. 
Woodroe H. Myers, of Edmonton, 
and the late David Smylie, formerly 
of Penticton, and Wilson Wall, son 
of Ml’, and Mrs. Adolph Wall, of 
the coast city.
The bride, who is the niece of 
Mrs. Paul Soguel, of this city, was 
given in, mm-riage by her bi-other, 
william D. Smylie. Rev. Basil Hart­
ley was officiating clergyman at .the 
pretty spring nuptials.
A frockfOf white nylon organdy 
designed ' with bouffant skirl and 
impoi’ted lace yoke extending into 
tiny cap sleeves was chosen by the 
charming bride for her wedding. 
With it she wore elbow-length lace 
gloves and a seed pparl embroidered 
hairdress from which misted a full 
length illusion veil. She carried a 
\i(jiite Biblfi^ crested by an orchid 
and valley lilies.
Mrs. W. E, Adapis, of New'West­
minster, as matron of honoi’ for 
her sister was gowned in green or­
gandy over matching taffeta. Miss 
Elaine Stone, of this city, as brides­
maid wore a frock fashioned of 
pink organdy ancl eyelet embroidery 
over tafifeta. They both carried col­
onial taouciuets of yellow' carnations 
to match their floral hair bandeaux.
Following a reception in the Fort 
Langley community hall, the young 
couple left on a honeymoon trip 
to Vlcloria and other I,sland points. 
The bride chose a smart beige tall- 
leur with brown and yellow acces­
sories for travelling. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall will take up residence in Van­
couver.
Kinette Club To 
Compile Cookbook
Tentative ©Ians to compile a 
cookbook wliich will be .sold at a 
homecooking .sale in September 
were made at the monthly meeting 
of the Kinette Club held recently 
at the home of Mrs. Edgar Dewd- 
ney. Favorite' recipe of the, mem- 
toens are being a.ssem:bled for the 
book.
Diu’ing t'he evening, a report was 
presented by Mrs.- Dewdney on the 
recent Inter-club dinner meeting 
held in Kelowna and which wa.s 
attended by ten members of the 
local Kinette jClub,
Mr.s. 'Leh Kenna was welcomed as 
a new member to the club by the 
president, ,
Following the adjournment of the 
business portion of-the meeting re., 
freshments were sm’ved by hostesses 
Mrs. Mac Kavanagh, Mrs. Ai’thur 
Fisher and 'Mi’s. Paul 'Sharp.
The next meeting of the club will 
be held on ’June 1. Hostesses iwill 
be 'Mrs. 'Mac Lyman, Mrs. Stanley 
'Bennett, 'Mrs. Mel Archer and Mrs. 
Kenriet'h 'Lambert.
I I « i
OATMEAL ROLLS
• .Stilling conmniitly, qiikkly 
pour 1 c. boiling wntor into c. 
oatiiienl, .Sculd % c. milk, 2 tbii, 
gruiiululcd sugar, U/j tsps. salt,
2 tbs, inulasscs unit 9 tbs. shut ten. 
ingi tool to liikt'wnrm. Mean* 
Willie, ineasiu'c Into a liii ge bowl 
c. lukewurm water, 1 tsp. 
ginnulatcd sugar; stir until sugnr 
is illssolyed. Sprinkle witli I en- 
vclopp Flelsdiinntin’ti Faji Rising 
Diy Yeast. I..ct stand 10 minutes, 
THEN 8^jr well. , .
Mix In oatmeal, tben liikewnnp 
milk mixture. Stir in 2 c, onee* 
sifted bread flour; beat smootli, 
Work In Z% c. (about) once-sifted 
bifud flour, Knead on,lightly- 
lloiired board until smooth nnd 
elastic. Place In greased bowl and 
grease top of dough. Caver and 
set in a warm place, free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled 
in btilk, I'unt'h dn'wn dougli nnd 
turd out on board sprinkled witli 
oatmeal; cut Into 2 eipial por­
tions nnd cut encli |)urtioti inio 
16 pieces, Knead into Niiuiuih' 
brills and nrrnnge in 2 greased 8" 
square cake pnns. Grease tops. 
Cover nnd let rise until doubled' 
in bulk. Rake in rnodeiately hot 
oven, 37.’5“, about .90 minutes, 
yield — 32 smali rolls,
Anybody with a normal walk will 
find that hi.s heels -wear out finst 
on the outside. Years ago, people 
wore their heels down evenly — 
becausQ they kept .swltcliing their 
right shoe to their left foot and 
vice vensa.
*This shoe switching routine pre­
dated the invention of “rights” and
St. Ann s Church 
Scene Of Arnusch- 
Bonthoux Nuptials
Nylon net and Chantilly lace in 
shell pink were fashioned into a 
lovely gown worn by Ettie Marie 
Cecile Bonthoux when she became 
the bride of F'rank Johir Arnusch 
at a pretty double ring ceremony in 
St. Ann's Roman Catholic Church 
on May 2 with the Rev. Patrick 
Eergin officiating.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux, of Trout Creek. 
Summerland,' was gjven in mar­
riage by her father to the .son of 
Mr. and Mi’S. Martin Arnasch. of 
West Summerland.
The bridal frock styled with a 
bouffant skirt of the net and pep- 
lum of the imported laco was top­
ped,by a fitted jacket of the lovely 
iace. Attractive features of the jack­
et were lt.s lily-point .sleeves, Peter 
Pan collar and tiny buttons closing 
the front from collar to waistline.
Tile bride’s veil, akso lu .shell pink, 
ml.sted to chapel length froln a pearl 
studded net hair bandeau. She car- 
rieU a sliower bouquet of white car­
nations and wore a.s lier only Jewel­
lery, pearls, a gift of the groom.
Daffodils and peach blof.som.s de­
corating the church formed a lovely 
background for the pastel color of 
the bride’s tind her attendant'.s at­
tire. Mrs. Harry Burgart, as matron 
of honor for her sister, chose char­
treuse green for her gown of nylon 
net-over-taffeta. Tire gown’.s full 
net skirt was topped by a taffeta 
bolero and complementing Mrs. 
Burgart’.s ensemble were- gloves of 
net, a hair wreath of pink flowers 
and a bouquet of pink carnations.
Allen Morgan was bestman for I 
the groom. Ushers . were Edward 
Bonthoux and Hariy Burgart! Mrs. 
Cecelia Kloster was organ accom-i 
panist for soloist, Mrs. Helen Town­
send, who sang ‘‘Ave Maria” dur­
ing the signing of the register.
A wedding reception was held at 
the ■ home of, the bride’s . parents 
where a beautifully appointed bridal 
table was centred ^by a three-tier 
cake. Ornamenting the table were 
low bowls of .snapdragons arid daf­
fodils and pink tapers.
The toast to the bride was given 
by her uncle,. Marcel Bonthoux. 
Assisting in receiving; the wedding 
guests were the bride’s and groom’s 
mothers, the former wearing a 
mauve en.semblc with white- acces­
sories and yellow ro.se corsage and 
the groom’s mother attractively at­
tired in grey with matching' acces­
sories and a rosebud corsage.
The bride donned a grey linen 
suit and tojr coat of grey fleece for 
travelling on a motor trip honey­
moon south. With them-she wore a 
matching color hat arid red and 
white accessories. The newly mar­
ried couple lyill reside in West'Sum­
merland on their return to the Ok­
anagan.
Out of town guests at the wedding 
were Mi’, and Mrs. Martin Joyce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biu’gart, ail of 
B.rookmere; Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Menu, of Westbank; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Reset, Jay Reset and Mrs. 
Eiriille CocilliOn, all df Chilliwack.
I, ’ 'v.
T^etter From Automobile 
Association Received 
At Federation Meeting
'At the recent monthly meeting of 
the Women’s 'iFederatlon of t'he 
Penticton' United 'bhurch a letter 
was read Ifrom Harry Duker of the 
iBritiiih Columbia 'Automobile As.toc- 
lation asking Llie federation to .sup­
port ‘hi.s organization in its efforts 
to have changes made in the 'Crim­
inal Code in re.spect lo impaired 
drivers.
Also of particular interest at the 
meeting held in the chui'ch parlors 
with tho president Mrs. J. H. 
Myers,' in the chair was the very 
fine .address given by 'Rev. Ernest 
Rands on ‘‘Temperance”. The speak­
er explained the attitude of the Un­
ited Church -of Canada in regards 
to the llquoi' question.
iMns. 'E. W. Unwin -presented part 
of her reirort on the Branch Con­
ference iwliicli .slie recently attend­
ed in Vancouver ns tho delegate 
from the Women’s Federation.
Tlie devotional period of the 
meotlng was conducted by Mrs. T. 
F. Pannley with ‘'Love” as her 
I hem e.
At llie conclusion of tlio busines's 
.se.s.slon a delicious tea was .served 
by ineinbers of the Miziiiih Circle 
of Itie Women's 'I-Yderutlon.
in Coffee
Pacific Milk gives 
coffee a ricb^ 
creamy flijvor.
Buy B.0. Products
May Bride Receives 
Many Gifts At Shower
Mrs. Howard Duncan (nee Jean 
Sutherland) whose marriage took 
place last 'week, was the honored 
guest recently at a mi-scellaneous 
sho'ver given at the 'home of Mrs. 
J. K. Owen witli Mrs. IWilllam 
Munro a.s co-hoste.ss.
A gaily decorated'basket contain­
ed the mariy beautiful gifts which 
were presented to the honoree. prior 
to the .serving of dainty- refresh­
ments.
Guest.s present at tiie shower 
were Mrs. 'R. -H. Duncan, .Mrs. Ern­
est -Sammet, 'Mrs. iS; Evans, Mi’s. 
Wallace Mutch, Mrs. William Esson, 
Mr.s. J. C. 'Cooper, Mrs. W. L. Peak- 
er, Mis. C. O. Brown and Mrs. 
Oharles Duncan. Miss E. Reid un­
able to be pre.sept sent a gilt to the 

















% 1. Arthur Xonh FiodvctlOA
"lofts”. The idea that a .shoe .should 
fcdnfbriri to the .shape of the human 
foot wa.s well known .in antiquity 
but was not heard of in this coun­




For UBC Theatre 
Summer School
Four bur,sarles,.covering fee.s, are 
avallaJble througli tho Unlvc.rslty >01 
Bi’itlsh Columbia Department of 
ExteiLslon, for- the Summer School 
of the Theatre io bo held this Bum- 
mer at UBC.
Tlw 'School of tlw TJwatre Is held 
in conjunatlon with Wio aummer 
School of Fine Aria and is conduct­
ed by the doparlment of exton.sion, 
'Purijqso of Uw buraarlos ifl to nn- 
aLst actors and dlrector.s iwho ai’o 
cconly Intorestecl in tho thontro; 
profombly those who have had some 
provlovw oKpcrlonco In school or 
community ithetvlro or who nro In 
charge of di’iima 'progj’nm.s.
'Lettens of application, addresBed 
to the Department of UnlverHlty 
Extension, should glvri details of 
any previous experience and ilw ivc- 
coinipanled iby letters^ of rccotn- 
mondatlon. ' ,
Amputations must 'bo received hy 
May 3'i.
David Alexander Harris 
Principal In Baptism
PBA'OHM-W A ibaptlsmal cer­
emony for David Alexaitdcr, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. iBodoriok 
Harris, of Vacaville# OaUfornla, was 
porfoiMnod on a recent tSunday aft 
ounoon at tho homo of Rev. atid 
Mrs. G, O. 'Harris, in the’ United 
Church 'Manqo,
Tho two grapdfoil'liers, Mr, (Har 
ris and Bov. Dr. Charles WllUams 
of West (Vaucouvor, offilclaUMl 'While 
tho two grandmothers acted as of 
flolal witness.. Prosoivt also woro 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohupchlll Firth, of 
West Vancouver, uncle and aunt of 
bniby David, and their cHilldron 
BliclagU and Daryl.
-fbremos'i: in frozen -[oods
-
choose THE JEWELS YOU THINK BEST EXPRESS 
THE PERSONALITIES OF THESE 12 STARS:
Valerie Hobson, starring .in Noel Cowartlls, ''Miinr MF. 
TONIGHT," a J. Arthur Rank Production; 'Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
appearing in John Huston’s "mouun ROUgS,*’’ Colour by 
Technicolor, released through United Artists; Petula Clark, 
starring in "madk in HKAVUN," a J. Arthur Rank Production; 
Katharine Hepburn, starring in John Huston’s "MlsS HAR- 
CiRI!AVitS," released through United Artists; Eva Bartok, 
appearing in ''venhtian bird," aj. Arthur Rank Production; 
Paulette Goeitlarcl, co-starring in "dabe.s in bagdad," Pro­
duced by the Danziger Bros., released through United 
Artists; Kay Kendall, appearing in "it startp.d in para- 
disk," a J. Arthur Rank Production; Rita Hayworth, starring 
in "SAi.OMii,” Colour by Technicolor, a Columbia Picture; 
Phyllis Calvert, starring in "thk nkt," a J. Arthur Rank 
Production; Lilli Palmer, co-starring in "thk pour POSTiiii," 
a Columbia Picture; C/,r//rA//r Colbert, starring in "outpost 
IN MAI.A'VA,” a J. Arthur, Rank Production; Rhonda Vleming, 
starring in "siiiiPiiNT op THK Nil.K,” Colour by Technicolor, 
a Columbia Picture.
HERE ARE THE JEWELSt
Diamond, ruby, amerald, sapphire, topaz, garnet, opal, moon­
stone,,onyx, at|uamarlne, amethyst, pearl. All you do is select 
.the Jewel you think best expres.'ies each .star's personality. 
Usiqgeiich Jewel only once, write die one you have chosen 
beside each star’s iiuine. Send the complete li.sr, witli your 
naine, address and one carton top From Jewel Sliortening, 
to: The Jewel Star Contest, Box 15(18, Toronto, Out.
4errne£mtr6tmAu3l
/T Super shortening poworl 









$ 500.00 i 
$ 200.00 
$ 100.00
too PRIZES OF SWIFT HAMPERSI 
100 PRIZES OF BOOKS OF 
THEATRE TICKETS!” Iofto0o0c<o(Jo^<^.
GET Y.OUR.P.NTRY FORM from your grocer, or the 
Jewel advertisements in street cars, Uatcr today! (Contest 
closes midnight, June 6th, 1953.
SWIFT CANADIAN CO.; LIMITED
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L..1hey sa^ you -Kme 
work so many 
^ ways!
S«Mii, Mtil lt»4t er Mtait (nsM^Mta at* H»Har when
rffehiMl on MKo^ Mve Towel*.
Hand* ar* rfrlwl qul<My> gently whit eafi abteriMnt MHetfy 
BtiM Tewelt.
Mlchen cltan>up •» Wee Tewelt or* Meal fer deeene of 
(haree — gelMilng glottf wimlawt, or utbig erMi eleemem. 
IteltoltM *( *ee|t.
HeuieheM ytetotlien — fer nanlcvring er imleitlen ogirimf 
aity etameglng er msmy hetNehoM UtyiW.
Me* a fiomfy dl^M^r of Miterfy Slue Tewelt In year lAeliw ’ 
leday •>» you'll And ;iti*m al yeur greter'i.
ffioW ioilp d®;@S
can oil well last?
The average well goes drjr. in 20 to 30 years. To keep 
your car rolling and your -h^e wiiin, a new w6ll 
must be found to take its place. That’s why the 
search for oil never ends; why Imperial, for instance, 
spent almost $50 millions to find aiid develop new oil 
in western Canada last year.
' ' ' I ’. M < ' ' •
( ? ' I ,
Oil has become one ofCan-ada’s important industries 
How many of these questions about it can you 
answer?
Which of the following contain 
petroleum
lipstick? binder twine?
printing ink? insect spray?
Oil is a part oj all the products named 
and 6j hundreds oJ others which con-, 
tribute to our everyday livings
)
In 1946 Canada produced less than 
10% of the oil she used. How much 
of her needs docs she produce now
18%? 40%? 55%?
About 40%^and we use twice as 
much as in 194h> Today'sproductidn 
wbuld meet 80% oj the demand at 
that time*
How many service stations would 
you say Imperial operates across 
Canada •
19,500? 10,000? 0?
HMel Approximately 10,000 statiohs 
carry the Imperial Esso sign, but they 
are operated by independent dealers, 
each in business jor himselj, '
In oil field language, a ‘‘roughneck’* 
is one of the crew of a drilling rig. 
What is a “toolpushcr’!
todl salesman? drilling jorenuifi? 
motor meciwiic?
Opinion surveys show th'At mo^t 
Canadians believe a busmiss is en­
titled to a profit of 15f5 bn a dollar of 
rivenuc. Last year Imperiil earned
7Hi? im IH?
Drilling jorerkafit Oil jield slang is 
coWjuL A ^-'Christmas tree,'* jhr 
instance, is a combination njpipes and 
vklvis to rigulate the flow oj oil jront 
a well
In 1952 Imperial earned 
iVzi oj each dollar received, Oj this, 
4i icMs paid to shareholders! the re­
maining used to replace
wbru-oUt equipment arid tO nikke Suie 
we cMk supply ybur juture oil tieedsi
IMI^iRIAI. OIL LIMITEO
• II mMlc«i a country •lr>iA||
' f ^ ’ft
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To Valley Trucking Industry





Rt;-H6n. Vincent Massey, Gov­
ernor-General of Canada, was guest 
of honor at 'the annual Citizenship 
Day'prdgrani.ihdd bh Friday after­
noon iriV Gyro Park. The program 
was attended- by the students of 
Pen. High who marched ido-wn Main 
Street in a parade led by the high 
school band..
The ceremony was opened; by the 
chairman, Ernest Smith, and fol­
lowed by an Invocation by the Rev. 
A. R. Eagles. Other items on the 
program included a musical selec­
tion by the school ^nd, official re­
ception of His Excellency the Gov­
ernor-General by His Worship 
Mayor.' W. A. Rathbun and presen- 
tatiop of citizenship certificates by 
His Excellency, to the. new citizens 
of Pehti^n and Canada.
• ‘p^eant, “Prom Sea to Sea,” 
produced by Miss..Grace d’Aoust 
and • Mrs; Edgar Dewdney, • was pre­
sented by Pen. High students. The 
pageant, which depicted the growth 
of respopsible government in Can­
ada from the time of the first set­
tlers to the present day, was nar­
rated by Wilma Unwin.
D. P. O’Connell, Penticton’s Good 
Citizen-b'f 1952, gave a short talk 
on !*Being, a Canadian:” ; Said • Mr 
O’Coniiell,.- ‘‘A> gopd- Canadian — 
there ikglorious history and glor­
ious tradition in the building of the 
name. As good Canadians we must 
meet, shoulder and carry heavy re 
sponsiMlltics, — o^r size and cli­
mate dferhaiitds it. .And,,-we must 
have initiative and a spirit of inde­
pendence;", .......
A new citizen, Bruno Harnau, 
who came to Canada in 1051 from 
East Prussia, also gave a short
speech.
’’As Canadian citizens we. must 
realize our responsibilities,” said His 
Excellency the Governor-General in 
speaking to the assembled students.
We must believe in Canada, in the 
Commonwealth of Nations, in faith 
and understanding and we must 
have an awareness of ourselves and 
our abilities.”
• In conclusion of the short pro­
gram, the Oath of Allegiance was 
read by-His Honor Judge M. M. 
Colquhoun and repeated in unison 
by the entire audience.
By the way, kids, did you hear 
the Governor-General say wc could 
have a holiday? Well, don’t come 
to school on Monday because that 
is the school holiday that wonder­
ful man ■ has given us. Perhaps he 
will visit us again soon.
See you next week.
JOANNE.
KBLOWWA ~ Tribute to the 
trucking industry and the way It 
has taken its place in the develop­
ment of the Okanagan, was paid by 
George W. (Minns consulting forest­
er, 'Penticton, when he addressed 
delegates attending the , interior 
spring conference at a banquet held 
in Kelowna laSt week.
Mr. Minns expressed the opinion 
that if truckers reduced rates ito a 
minimum, there would be a ten­
dency to decentralize industry, and 
that many firms, presently located 
at the coast, would move to the in­
terior.
’’Without the trucking industry, 
primary industries cannot develop,” 
he declared. ’’Although you have 
come a long way In a short time, 
you still have a long way to go. If 
we all push 'hard enough, and if we 
have the right leadership, such 
firms as 'Boeing and iPord will leave 
the coast in lava*- of the interior.” 
ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT 
Mr. Minns thought there was 
room for improvement in distribu­
tion of basic products. "It is you, 
who by Imiprovlng equipment can 
make it as cheap to live in the in­
terior as nt the const,” he continued.
In conclusion, (Mr. Minns thought 
there Is room for improvement in 
public relations, as he did ndt -think 
the average citizen realizes the im­
portant role the trucking industry 
plays in the development of the 
country.
Acting Mayor Dick Sarkinson 
welcomed the visitors to the city, 
and he too paid tribute to the great 
strides the industry has made In 
the development of the province. 
LOW RATES
J. B, Lander, sales manager. (B.C. 
Tree FS:tiits, suggested the trucking 
industry could assist the growers by 
getting valley produce to the con­
sumer at the lowest possible price. 
He said that Tree 'Fruits is very 
conscious of the 'high transporta­
tion costs, and that ways and means 
are always being -sought to ship 
produce at the cheaipest rate.
He thought there is a fertile field
Insofar as the transport lndu.stry i.s 
concerned, to ship crops out of 'the 
Okanagan.
W. Brown, suiierintcndent of mo­
tor carriers in B.C.; Gordon (Palmer 
vice president of the Automotive 
Transport) ‘ AssociationMaurice 
MaoNalr, Pentioton, and Les Pat­
terson, also -spoke 'briefly.
Men’s ties should be smoothed out af I
ch wearing uid hung on a nsek. Avoid I 
cssing ties as much aa possible. If a tia} 
givene rest of about five dayg between j 
wearings, the wrinkles wgl eon|e out and | 
tee shape bo restored. /
TRACTOR COMPANY
To improve service to customers 
in the South Okanagan, Princeton 
aand Similkameen territories. Fin­
ning Tractor & Equipment CoC. 
Ltd., of Vancouver, announce the 
establishment of an..office at 448 
Windsor Ayenue, Penticton.
Sales representative for Finntog 
Ti-actor in this area is A. C. f’Allan” 
Harper. Formerly -working out .of 
Finning’s Vernoii branch office, Mr. 
Harper has travelled the Southern 
Interior country -for seyeral years,
“C” Squadron
British Cojumbia Dragoons
The famous Dri^den- diamond is 
apple green. : , ' ,
ODDS AGWIIST 
OPPOSITIONS
A WESTERN shipper thought this 
one up. He handles, freight to and 
from Alaska by means of alu­
minum vans which are loaded, 
driven tp 'tho dock, and there lift­
ed by cranes from their chassis 
into the ship's hold. Saves a lot of 
cargo handling, damage and pU» 
ferlfig. The vans can be individu­
ally heated or refrigerated to 
protect special cargoeo, too.
More than a thousand different 
Canadian companies'keep busy 
turning Canadian-made alumi- 
nuhi into everything from ash 
trfiys to mli^weepers. And it 
kn^s IM busy 'wondering how 
pibxt they will use this tnbdem 
E^il to save weight, or lime, or 
ttfhuble, er dollars for somebody. 





MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 30 14 May 63
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending May 21, '1953, Lieut. H. 
W. Wensley. Next for duty, 
Lieut. W. G. Holmes.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 21 -May, 11953, Sgt. (Hill. D. 
H. 'Next 'for duty, Sgt Ritchie, 
W.
PARADES: INCO’S, .1045 hrs, 19 May 
1953.
Training, 1945 hrs, 21 May 1953. 
CORONATION PARADE: Person­
nel of this 'Squadron will as- 
semible at the Ai'mouries at 
0945 'hrs, 2 June il953. Dress 
will be battlcdress, beret, boots and 
anklets, unless otherwise spccUlcd.







^ THE ODDS ARE DEFINITELY 
AGAINST ANY OF THE 'OP­
POSITION PARTIES SECUR­
ING ENOUGH (SEATS TO AS­
SURE S'TAiBLE , GOVERN­
MENT. •
SOCIAL CREDIT IS THE 
ONLY UNITED PARTY UNDER 
TRIED LEADERSHIP THAT 
CAN SECURE A WORKING 
MAJORITY WITHOUT PO- 
LITICAL (LOG ROLLING.




Etliylone gas added In small 
amount to cltru.s fruits in storage, 
causes tho fruit lo lose its green 
color and clovolop ii natural mature 




IE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
■EVEI?y riMB RAW TALKS 
IN MiS SLEEP. VOU SAV 
NA/HO- -WHO'--I'LL thank 
You TO MIND YOUi5 OWN ^ 
business™I'LL FIND OUT ^ 
WHO HE'S TALKING ABOUT 
IN MY OWN Vi/AY---
ACROSS 











































































30. Takes as 
one’s own
31. A U. S. 
President
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SCOTT'S SCRAPJOOK By R.J. SCOTT
PlCiatltL WUA.Bl'S 
EVtkY OfME E^S-t or 
,«(kE IkluMHAHllS wAlKL'W.tXC.










This ndvcrtiscmcnl is issued 'by ithc 
British Oolumbln Soolnl Credit 
Campaign Commtttoo.
DOMlNlEr














CHIS OR. M0 »^H0 UH
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©AV IS THE 
TROUBLE,
SKEETEit?
X GUESS VOU MIGHT CALL IT 
EMLARaEMEMt OF.THE^BVEOi
-ibMElWHBM tHo -mi©
last night at the. DlMHER TABLE. 
I WAS SO HUK16f?V 1 took 
SI^OWP© EVERSWir^
BUT WHAT HAS THAT 







WELL, GRANDMA PIAGNOSEo \'
MV AILMENT AS A CASE OP^
MV EVES BEING BIGGER 
AACHiiTHAN MV STOM J
I, , , ^
iiiiiiiiiii
" ‘ /
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Lawrencetown on the Annapolis after Charles Lawrence, governor 




All rooms and suites with Private Bath. On Beach, 
Brentwood Bay, close to world famous Butchart 
Gardens, Prom $6.75' per day each. Incl. all meals 
and recreation facilities. Accommodation for 70 
Resident Guesits.
'Captain and Mrs. Donald H. McKay 
Keating 130M “ Brentwood Bay, V.L
20-e
B.C. REPTILES
Most of the reptilian species of 
Briti.sh Columbia are found in that 
portion of the province south of the 
51.st parallel of latitude. Garter 
.snakes appear to be the only rep­
tiles that are found north of this 
area; In attempting to explain this 
(li.stributidn two reasons may be 
given: In the first. place, reptiles 
are "colcl-blooded'’ and theiefore 
tho amount of theh' activity is de­
pendent upon temperature which in 
tuin is influenced by climate. As a 
result, reptiles are able to live and 
breed only in areas which have a 
sufficiently long summer period. In 
this province such areas are found 
in the southern portion. Garter 
snakes are able to exist farther 
north, pos.sibly as a I'esult of special 
adaiJlions in connection with breed­
ing habits.
Wmmm





Last February a strong delegation 
of officials of the Ontario peach 
industry conferred with the Hon­
orable P. S. Thomas, mini.ster of 
agriculture, in the Ontario legis­
lature, on plans for a vote on a 
Ircsh peach marketing scheme. The 
delegation stres.scd the de.slre for 
a vote during the month of March, 
in good time to have the scheme 
in operation for this season.
The scheme w,as recommended 
by the marketing committee of the 
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers’^ 
As.sociation and the Essex County 
As.sociated Growers. It proposed 
that daily minimum fresh peach 
prices be set dining the season by* 
a negotiating committee of growers 
and dealers: that the quality of 
peaches coming to market be regu­
lated through variety and size 
elimination, particularly in lai^e 
crop years, and that the minimum 
price structure be supported by un 
a.sse.ssment of ten iiercent of the 
daily negotiated price on all peach­
es sold for mai'k(?t stabilization pur- 
po.se.s.
Recently the Ontai'io Farm Prod-
Hotelmen’s
To Review Credit Policy
□
I'TELOWNA British Coluniliia llotelmon’s As.so- 
cia^f^n will review its policy regai’ding: ffrantiiiff of 
credit to “regular” cu.storaers. . Matter was discussed 
at the spi'ing directors’ meeting here last wetde which 
\y^.s attended hy 75 hotelmen and their wive.s-
While it i.s generally not the practice of hotels lo 
gi-arit credit, some establishments are inclined to lie a 
little lenient, particularly in regard to regular “ti’an- 
sient” trade. Hotelmen feel if a definite policy was .set, 
it would discourage the practice. '
The one-day conference, rated as 
one of the most successful ever 
1 held, concluded with a banquet and 
j dance last Monday night. It was the 




A REAL-LIFE DRAMA was being enacted on the Pit River 
1 Bridge, north of Redding, Calif., when a San Anselmo,
I Calif., housewife obtained this dramatic rescue picture of 
' ti'uck di’iver. P- M. Ovei-by, of Portland, Ore., being dra wn
from sure death on the end of u rope, after the cab of ;his _____
truck went over the side of the bridge and dangled there ■ Marketing Act all'.sales by growers 
ju.st long enough for the rescue to be carried out. Shortly!of s'ny regulated product diiect to 
after this picture was taken tho huge trailer-trudk caught i '^“‘^®ooiors, to independent retail 
firo nnd the cnb fell to the lower span._____________ / jS th“^
WONDERFUL PRIZESi For 9 consecutive weeks — 
every week until July llth““Blue Bonnet Sues 
Happy Holiday Contest will be giving away super 
cash prizes .. . plus the latest "Comet" Aeropacks hy 
the famous McBrine .baggage people . . . plus 
Northern Electric’s thrilling new VSportsman’* 
portable radios! 207 winners in all!
CONTEST IS EASY! All you do. state in 25 words oe 
less why you like Blue Bonnet Margarine best. 
Enclose 2 end-flaps with Good Housekeeping Seals 
of Approval from packages of Blue Bonnet, or 
facsimiles. Mail with your name and address — and 
that of your grdeer — to BLUE BONNET SUE, 
HAPPY HOLIDAY CONTEST, P.O. BOX 21^0, 
TORONTO, ONT. Complete contest rules at 
your grocer’s.
GET.STARTED TODAYI You can enter every week, as 
often as you likd each week! Plan to .keep your en­
tries coming right up to the closing date of July 1 Ithf
. BUY BLUE BONNET MARGARINE 
THEN USE THIS COUPON TODAYI
‘mu.wueas/z 
[vmwm!
had been held in the Interior,; and 
visitors unanimoasly agreed they 
OLIVER The Victory lOOF would like to return again.
Lodge in Oliver, which ha.s played | Presiding over the jiarlcy was J. 
a major part in the promotion of i p. Bengert, president of tho B.C. 
tho Haynes International lOOP j Hotclmon’.s As.soclalion and Emil 
Park on Osoyoos Lake, was liost to , wenor. first vice-president . Norman 
tho 32nd annual meeting of the . Taylor, tliird vioe-president • and 
Di.strict As.sociation 'No. i, of the , manager of tlie Royal Anne Hotel. 
lOOF and Rebekahs in Oliver, May j was in charge of arranging details. 
1.7.; when further plans for the park ' nkw INbU.STRIES 
•lets Marketing Board announced it i were 'the main topic of dkcu.sslon. j Alderman Dick Parkinson was 
had decided ngiiin-st holding a vote! oddfellows and 82 ! -speaker al the banquet, lie
Rebekahs, repre.sentihg ten districts - referred to the ctforts that liad
Oroville,! heen made to attract now industries
in view of administrative and legal 
difficultie.s.
Under the Ontario Farm Products
City Lions Club Honors 
Hospital Fund Pledge
Penticton Lion.s Club last week 
honored its $550 pledge to the Pen­
tioton Hospital Furnishing Fund 
which thus helped to provide fur­
nishings for one of the wards in 
the new hospital.
funds for the ho.spital, the club 
recently completed a successful 
broom sale and also an Easter seals 
campaign. Both projects realized 
money for the crippled children.
“We are very pleased with the 
results of the drives,”. said a club 
spokesman. "We want to thank all 
the i>eople who helped us in our
In addition to working to raise projects.”
Blue Bsnnal Su« Happy Holiday Conlad P.O. #•* 2130. Twanlo, Oal;
■ ■ Enclosed find, stated in 25 words or less, why I Oke Blue Bohnel Maroorlna best, 


















Get a fresh start in your family finances wkh an HBC 
loan! $50 to $1000 on your own signature, without 
bankable security. Up to 24 months to repay. Thousands 
■ of others borrow this quick, convenient way. So can you 
... today. Phone or stop in.
MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT
exempt
provisions of any marketing .scheme.
These exeinption.s would conflict 
with the propo.sed new regulations. 
There would be two sets of law.s 
for the- one cla.ss of business. -It 
would be an attempt to combine 
free-for-all selling with stabilized 
marketing and would create impos­
sible legal and administrative prob­
lems. ,
The government’.s decision not to 
hold a vote has been a distinct 
shock to the many Ontario growers 
who were hoping the scheme would 
be approved as a first step in an 
attempt at orderly marketing.
Dropped for 1953 it is probable 
that, with certain revisions, the 
peach marketing scheme will be pro­
po.sed for next year.
OySliaOLP FilHliCE
Oliver' Goldsmith, the great 18th 




from Salmon Arm to .
Washington, held afternoon and ' Kelowna. Unlortunatcly these cl- 
evening meetings. The program i had been unsu(;cc.sslul to date, 
included a banquet' and a vi.sit to ^ >'« i^bple is .still
the new park. ' industry." He added tiiat
I apples and enjoyable hospitality 
Work on the road to the park is; okanagan ticking."
now virtually completed and it is : Referring to the tourist industry, 
possible- to drive on a hard shale j Alderman Parkin.son reeallecl what 
sui’face from the main higljway, i 3 Tourist Council is doing
just north of the international' the way of improving facilities
boundary, right into the park. The ' fjjuj advertising the province as a 
road 'follows along the narrow neck j whole.
of land that connects the park to | Kelowna, he said, “wc have 
the iwe&'t side of Osoyoos Lake, past I Q^jj. parks, the curling club, lawn 
several intriguing small lagoons. ] howling green, golf coiu'-se; B.C. 
nnd into the seveinl ClCTeS of 1 ViDnrl tVii' —
that has been cleared and Planted i quai.tei.s of the Interior Vegetable
by t'he Oddfellows and Bebekahs'i goard; Simpson Mill, the
from both sides of the border. | winery, and the headquarters of
Bath houses have already !been ,B-C. Fruit Processors.” 
built for the convenience of the; On the whole, Mr. Parkinsin said, 
public, a dormitory and community j "We have a pretty good setup, 
kitchen are included in future plans j But we are still looking for a major 
when 'the park .will be used as a i industry — something heavy which 
summer camp for underprivileged i would give employment to hundreds 
children. \ 'of men and women throughout the
The park consists of 14.7 acres of 
land and, is .hounded by 1'1* miles eff 
excellent sand beach, 'so protected 
by its position that, whichever way 
the -wind blows there is always a
25lh yaar in Canada-
L. R. Cillis, Manager
48 East Ndnalmo Ave., second floor, phone 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Get rid of unsightly 
blemishes fast! Give 
them a speedy treatment With 
medicated, antiseptic Dr. Chase's 
Ointment. Soothes as It heals. 69c. 




Meanwhile, he said, Kelowna 
must continue to .boost its Regatta 
and hammer away at the tourist
calm, safe place to swim in the indu.stry. He said the Regatta pro
clear .water of Osoyoos Lake.
The Haynes International (Park 
is' the interior, counterpart of the 
White Rock 'Park at the coast and 
has received it’s main support from 
Canadian district association No. 1, 
and American district association 
No '17'. of the International Order of 
Oddfeybws and its feminine sup­
porting orggni^tion, the Rebekahs.
Announcing the Appointment of
APPLIANCES
vides a wonderful avenue for good 
publicity: that tourists come from 
distant points to take .in the annual 
water, show, and that this excellent 
publicity “selis” the Okanagan. 
Onpe a person has visited Kelowna, 
tasted its hospitality, they invar­









VERNON — Vernon City Coun­
cil last week decided to join with 
the Ti'ail-Tadanac board ol park 
commissioners, and other civic 
bodies in British Columbia, in an 
endeavor to have • the Amusement 
Tax Act -amended by the govern­
ment so that in future; the city 
would have to pay only five percent 
tax Instead of 17 and .one half per­
cent on admissions to all events in 
I tho arena other than purely profes­
sional shows.
Mayor A. C. Wilde said during 
Monday night’s council meeting 
that he did not believe that tlie 
tax reduction sought would apply 
to "professional” hockey.
The City Council has written to 
Trail In support of the general prin­
ciple of amusement tax reduction, 
and in addition will frame a resolu­
tion to bring before a soon to lae 
held meeting of the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal As.sociation; for on­
ward transmis.sion to the Unlqn of 
B.O. Municipalities, the body res­
ponsible for bringing most of B.C.’.s 
cities’ suggestions before the legis­
lature, ....................'
The contcmplntod reduction to 
live per cent In amusement tax 
would moan a saving of sovoi'al 
thousands of dollars each year to 
tho Vernon taxpayers.
Canadian General Electric is happy to make this 
announcement. A full line of General Electric 
Appliances and Radios will be carried by this 
Authori’2cd Dealer.
You arc cordially invited to call in and sec how 
the new G-E Appliances can relieve you of tedi­
ous housework, give you more free time, save you 
money and increase your pleasure. Hear how the
latest G"-E Radios and Radio-phonographs create 
both voice and music with a clarity and beauty 
of tone never heard before.
The modern facilities and efficient layout of this 
store arc planned for your greater shopping con­
venience. In addition, service facilities arc offered 
for the handling .of repair and maintenanoe work 





CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
TORONTO
H«acl Office: Toronlo ... SoIob Offices from Coast lo Cooil
Penticton hranch of the Cnnadian 
Nnllonal Institute for tho Blind 
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The reptiles of British Columbia 
are of importance to man in several 
ways. As a natural control of cer­
tain pests, snakes are of consider­
able value. The larger species, .such
as the Gopher snake and the Pa­
cific rattlesnake, destroy large num­
bers of mice, ground-squirrels, and 
other destructive rodents each year. 
The smaller forms, such as garter 
snakes, prey upon slugs, insects, 




so easy to rewh
DAY TOUR $58.20




> Summer's a delightful time
to enjoy oil the loveliness of 
Havroii . . . vrhere the year
, round temperature is about 75 
degrees . . . always a gentle,
cooling breeze . . this enchanted 
setting opens, up a whole new 
world of holiday ple&sure'. . . a truly 
fabulous adventure!
Flying Canadian Pacific you have a 
choice of several other. Air Tours— 
with all orrongements made, for a 
holiday as active or relaxing os 
wish. Only TO Vi hours from, 
Vancouver by giant SUPER-DC-6B's, 
pressurized, air conditioned . . . air 
travel luxury you've never dreomed 
. possible. •
Hawaii - Fiji - New Zealand - Austrolid. Also the shortest, 
fostest service to Tokyo and Hong Kong.
Your GPA Agent in Penticton
Mrs. Hettie Kingsley 
Board of Trade Building Phone 2975
Kelowna Offer For 
BEG Rowing Events 
**Not Good Enough”
The grey scjiquirrel i.s such a pest 
In England that there is a law 
against keeping one alive.
YOU CAN DEPEHO 0|
KELOWNA — The Ih-^ti.sh Empire GumeK commit­
tee doesn’t like the financial a.specL of Kel'owna’.s pro­
posals fpi; rowing events here, but Kelowna Regatta 
committee is standing firm on its original suggestions.
A letter from Col. W. G. Swan of the BEG committee, 
read at a regatta committee meeting, stated Kelowna, 
Nelson and Penticton were being considered for the 
BEG rowing events, but that Kelowna’s offer was not 
considered good enough.
The games committee said the F-----------------------------------------------
rowing events ave expected to cost 
about $30,000. It asked for a better 
deal, especially on the financial
ARTISTS HAYPYN MARTIN, 20, top, and Philip Isern, 
19, put finishing touches to a large-scale Canudian emblem 
which will atlorn the ma.ssive quadrilaterar .stand in Par­
liament Square, London, for the June 2 Coronation of 
Queen Elizabeth. With emblems of other Commonwealth 
countries, it is being prepared at London’s Victoria and 
Albert Museum liy arti.sts from the Ro.val College of Art. 
One big painting, l)earitig the names of the colonies, is .‘RJ 
feet in length and 24 feet in width at its wi<lc.st point. The 
art student on the floor is unindentified.
PNE Manager Urges Okanagan 
Exhibit For Big Annual Show
iF-
Utilization of the 'Pacific National 
Exhibition at Vancouver 'to adver­
tise the Okanagan’s industrial and 
tourists attractions, as well as its 
products, is receiving close consider­
ation by many business men and 
organizations following the recent 
visit of V. ,‘Ben Williams, PNE gen­
eral manager.
Proponents of ithe’ plan point to 
the fact that the PNE had an at­
tendance of more than 716,000 last 
year and expects an even higher 
figure this year. A profe.s.sional sur­
vey conducted by the exhiibition 
showed that 79.4 percent of fair 
visitors attended the horticulture 
show where the district 'exhibits 
compete. ,
Direct action, toward entering the 
Dewer Shield event for. distiict 
competition awaits a starting im­
petus: from some individual or 
group.
PRIZE MONEY
Gbst; Off. preparing an exhibit is 
materially reduced toy the ■ amount 
of prize money offered, Mr. (Wil­
liams told interested parties .who 
questioned him in Penticton as well 
as elsewhere in the valley.
The PN'E, he said, adds a bonus 
to prize money this year in, pro­
portion to the distance from Van­
couver. First prizeMs $460; second, 
$'400; third, $360; fourth, $300 'fiftb, 
$2-50; and sixth $200. Under the 
bonus plan, an extra 20 pqrcent 
would be added to prize money won 
by, an ,Okanagan exhibit.
With quality judged according to 
provincial government standard 
rules, the competition is for “the 
best district exhibit of agricultural 
products grown within the district 
entering the same for competition 
■— fruit, grains, grasses, roots, vege­
tables and other agricultural or 
horticultural products."
MANY ASPECTS , .
'Judging, according tp tho official 
PNE prize list, is based on com­
mercial value rather than size or 
oUrer factors which have no bear­
ing on the commercial value. Max­
imum number of judging points is 
2000. Quality of articles, “taking 
Into consideration the standards of 
excellence existing this year within 
the particular district," is 'worth 600 
Ijolnts; iinportanco to the district 
500; and educational value of the 
exhibit, 300 poliVts. Beauty of the 
exhibit, not only the artistic do.slgn 
and decoration but the .success of 
producing a wcll-bnlanccd display, 
takes in 250 points. Originality of 
the exhibit arrangomont and con- 
.structlon Is worth 200 points nnd n 
furbhor 150 points nro awarded for 
nonlncss of iirrangcment,
District exhibit booths are 20 foot 
\^ldo, 10 feet deep with a 12 foot 
wall helg'ht at the buck,
WIDE KCDPP.
PNE officials also have nn an.swcr 
tor 'the (jxi)ros.sccl fears of some Ok­
anagan buslne.ss men that an nui’l* 
cultural exhibit would place prolil- 
bltlvc limits on the broad advertis­
ing plans which would bo desired to 
cover all of tho Okanagan’s Indus­
tries and •opportunllles,
Mr. Williams, questioned on this 
point, declared i'hnit while primarily 
iigrlculturnl In Its theme, the com­
petition allows wide scope for the 
presentation of derivative or othor 
inUu.strloH. Those not’ directly re­
lating Ito agrlcuUiir.0, he added, oven 
the re.sort and tourist Industry with 
Its scenic attractions, can bo blend- 
ed Into the decorative and back­
ground material,
The scope Is unllmlLed, declared 
tlio iPNE general manager, and wide 
v.'irlaitlon was carried out by such 
districts as the iPoaco River and 
Pemberton, ilrlze winners among 
ln.st year’s displays.
Initial move will mo.st likely come 
from Boards of Trade anti grower 





OLIVER — At the 'South Okan­
agan Junior Senior High School 
more than half the students are 
receiving musical instruction. Un­
der the principal C. E. Ritchie, mus­
ical organizations are being stressed 
to give the students a cultural 
avocation and to help them devel­
op into well rounded citizens.- 
Mu.sical instruction is under the 
direction of J. G. McKinley who 
joined the school stallf in '1939 and 
shortly afterwards organized the 
fii'st school band. With the ex­
ception of one interval Mi’. Mc­
Kinley 'has continued this work un­
til now. Out of a total enrollment of 
50f0, over 270 students participated 
in the annual spring concert, held 
May ,13 in the school auditorium.
The highlight of the program was 
the choir, an aggregation of 200 
voices, comprising the junior, in­
termediate and senior choii's. 
Other groups included the junior 
band, the senior band, the string 
group composed Cf students from 
grades 7 and 8, a trumpet trio and 
a 'male quaritette. There • is also a 
girls’ quintette.
: The senior band and the senior 
choir travelled to iNew Westmin­
ster May 6 an'd 9 where the band 
■ took part in the May Day celebra­
tion there. On the Saturday night 
the band ahd choir performed at a 
concert in the junior high school 
auditorium at N^w Westminster.
side.
Kelowna originally submitted two 
proposals to the committee. These 
were:
(1» Hold the rowing events on 
August 7, 1954. Supply sleeping
accommodation free to all comixiti- 
tors, managers and coaches, supply 
all facilities and services free. Turn­
over entire afternoons proceeds to 
the BEG committee and transport 
all rowing equipment to and from 
Vancouver free. The BEG to pay 
additional Iraasiiortatlon of coaches 
to and from Vancouver, pay for all 
meals of competitors, pay for ticket 
laker-s, ticket .sellers nnd policing 
of grounds.
(2t Hold BEG rowing events im­
mediately following games in Van­
couver as part of tlie 48th annual 
International regatta, Kelowna to 
pay for meals and sleeping accom­
modation of competitors, coaches 
and managers for a peifod not to 
exceed 10 days, transport equip­
ment to and from Vancouver free. 
BEG to pay additional transporta­
tion and meals enroute for rowers, 
managers and coaches from Van­
couver to Kelowna and retui'n.
'The original submission stated 
advantages of Kelowna for the 
rowing events were: Kelowna, to­
gether with Vernon and Penticton, 
has a total of 15 hotels and 80 auto 
courts, Vernon and Penticton, both 
within 38 miles of Kelowna, good 
black-topped roads both from Van­
couver and the U.S. border to Kel­
owna.
Only shell builder in Canada has 
factory in ICelowna (Gordon jen- 
nens was Canadian “boatman” at 
Helsinki Olympics), shells, equip­
ment, showers, rubbing tables, etc. 
He would be located within 100 
yards of the proposed course. The 
regatta has been estabU-shed 46
Lions To Attend 
Convention At •
Yakima Tomorrow
will’ll kiilnci'H (nil to 
remiivfl e.tce.sa nciils 
null wBHldfi, biKik- 
ucliB, tiriid fecliiiK, 
diflturliwl rest ofliiii 
follonr. UoilJ'» 
Kidney Pilln sliuiu- 
Inta kidneys 4o 
noniinl duty. You 
(cel botter—Hleep 
lietter, work liiater. 
I.let Uodd’a nt niiy 
dniK ntoru. You enn 
deiieiid oil budd's.




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
John H. Cicno, Manogtr'
VANCOUITER B.C.
Maurico D. MacNaii', of Penticion, 
will be one of a number of meinbers 
of the Pc'ntlcton Lion.s Club to visit 
Yakima this w(!ck for the di.strict 
convention of Lions Clubs on Tlmis- 
day, Friday aiul Saturday.
As di.strict counselloi', Mr. Mac- 
Nair will attenti the cabinet ses­
sions today, prior to the general 
convention a.s.sembly.
Others attending tlie convention 
are Mr. anti Mrs, Pat Moen, Mi', 
and Mr.s. Stuai't Whyte and Carl 
Pedcr.son and 'Wes Ilenders.
The convention will be attended 
by .representatives of Lions Clulj.s 
in B.C.. Wasliington and iiarts ot 
Idaho.
WHEN ORDERING




Sei'ving till* Okiiinigiin rrnni llie hordei' in Hahiioji 
;\nn and ovei'iii'glil rrnm X’imeniiver.
Phones 4119 •
Idd W'uinipeg S'lreel — I’eiilicloii
QUALIFIED TO SERVE YOU
a
 Imperial Life representatives are carefully selected and thor­
oughly trained men. Wliec you are thinkingof life insurance, 
, ^ • think of The Imperial Life man in your community. He is
! ^ equipped to render sound advice on the most important
^ investment you may ever make—-your life insurance..





Widow and Children 
Receive. $10,000 
on $5,000 Policy
In WcHlein Laiuulu, a yoiiiiR 
executive died rwenlly in a level 
croHSiiiif accident. He was insured 
wllh a If.'),000 ConI'ederalion Life 
Policy carrying an Accideiilal 
DealluSi l)iHineild)ei'inenl llenelil. 
Ah a rcHiilt, IiIh widow ond cldl- 
dren received $10,000 I'or llieir 
care and protection.
The only itolivy of ila 
bind In Canada I
(!on fed era tlon *8 Accldenlnl 
I )eiUli ik niHinernlieniienl lleaelit 
on u $5,000 Policy paywl
$.'>,000 If you din front 
iialiinil eniiNeH.
$10,000 If yon die hy «ecl« 
deni.
$1.'>,000 If yon die hy neeU 
deni wiiilu in n pnhiic veliielo 
. (fxeepl an ali*|dinic). or In u 
fire ill a piddle Inillding. 
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Tho fnbtilouB I-Iiidflon Honiot in now 
Htock-car ehnmpion in all tltnto major 
IJ.8. racing nHSOcintlonBl
'rho roanon for thin oxcltlng por- 
fonnanco is Hudson’s nxcluHivo 
“stop-down” design, with tho lowest 
contor of gravity among Amorican- 
(loslgnod cars. ^
That Is why only Hudson can handle 
such tromondous power so safely— 
why it gives you tho safest, modt
comfortnlilo ride you’ve over had.
Whether you choose a Hudson 
Hornet or itH lower-priced running- 
mate, tho spectacular Hudson Wasp 
—or tho low-priced Hudson Jet— 
you got Hudson’s exclusive “step- 
down” design, Hudson’s mighty 
power, inatchlosa roadability and 
' economy. . i
Visit us nnd try tho Hudson of yout 
choice. What about tomorrow?
Only HUDSON, with the lowest 
center of gravity among Canadian 
or American cars, can handle such 
tremendous power so safely I
GOOD DRIVERS 
DRIVE SAFE CARS 
MAY IS SAFETY MONTH





PROTECT THE ONES YOU lOVI LOWER-PRICED RUNNINO-MATB 
TO THE HORNET
Till* advertuement It not puWlihed or ditpUyed by ihe Uquor Control 
by_U»c'.Oov«rftracnl of Britlih CqlumbI*Boird or ‘
Despite Its abundance of raw ma- 
, tcrlnls, high labor costs force tho 
' United States to depend largoly on 





Hlnmlnrd trim nnil ollinr spnolllnnlloim nnd ncoowiorlda lo cbtinBo wltlinnl nolino
BEST PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY 
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
MeCUNE MOTORS
ASSOCIATION 598 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 41,59
For Full Infmwolion, Cnllt 











Sam Hansen Oarage &i 
Fqiilpnient Co, I.til. 
SALMON ARM, llJd.
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TRADITION HOLDS THAT G2 years ago a Buffalo minister had the Lord’s Prayer 
carved on this rock near the city’s outskirts as a reminder to swearing teamsters 
attempting to climb the muddy hill in the spring. No doubt it still holds good for 
the modern motorist who gets stuck in the mud or snow.
0.1. Jones Urges Minister To Hear 
Vets' Appeal For Pension Increases
f ^ ’
; * ’ h-
* - <M/,f H,
^ i . t ft *4^
Art urgent appeal for an increase 
in veterans’ pensions was made in 
the House of Commons last week 
by b. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale, dur­
ing a preliminary debate.
Mr. Jones also asked that the 
governnaent give pension boards 
greater power to give the “benefit 
of the doubt” to the widows or 
orphans of veterans when claims 
are being made.
Mrl Jones’ remarks, as the ap­
peared in Hansard, follow in full;
Mr. Chairman, I shall not take 
more than a moment in this dis­
cussion. I, too, would like to pay a 
compliment to the staff and per­
sonnel administering the Pension 
Act. I think that so far as British 
Columbia is concerned they have 
received co-operation, and particu­
larly from the Legion.
■While we are referring to the 
. department, and its paternal 
interest in veterans’ affairs in 
general, may I say that 1 feel 
sometimes there is too great a 
stress laid upon the paternal 
, . angle in that they are apt to 
treat returned men as young- ' 
sters, children, or people to be 
cared for, and they are; not left 
with that d^rec of freedom to 
which they arc entitled.
I refer to those in I'eceipt of war 
veterans’ allowances who are not 
permitted to earn more' than a cer­
tain sum of money. The amount 
they are'allowed to earn is so small 
that,“ in view of the high cost of 
living today—and this is particu­
larly true in my province — these 
people are not living at a very
illgAA OVAUMtXaM. ^
I have a letter from one vet­
eran who helped to supplement 
his pension by raising chickens. 
The other day he wrote to me 
saying that the chicken opera­
tion had been so' profillc that 
his .income had risen to the 
point where it was above the 
limit, with the result that he 
had to sell his chickens, and that 
today he is doing notiiii^. I 
would ask the minister to re­
consider his decision and re­
move the means test from this 
piarticular pension.
There Is one other matter I 
should like to bring to the minis­
ter's attention. I have hac^ one or 
two local ca.scs which have • been 
marginal In character where there 
has been some doubt as to whether 
the man had died as a result of 
service overseas. In one case the 
decision was quite doubtful; as a 
matter of fact I still feel that It 
was wrong. The result Is that the 
widow and two children arc rccolv- 
I Ing no pension.
I-am satisfied and the doctors 
who knew this man arc satisfied 
that he died gs a result of service.
I There Is In the act a section which 
Is supposed to give the benefit of 
doubt to a pensioner or to a pen­
sioner’s widow, but I am afraid that 
that section Is not clear enough, 
1 have come across many cases 
where the benefit of the doubt has 
not 1)0011 Riven to the widow.
' , ‘ 'I 1
f / ’ •' i '.If'
' ! M ; (
1 ' • t
^ V f ■' ^ I , 1 p ' n'
T+ I
This advertiMuncni is not piildishcd 
«>r displayed l>v 'I'ltc l.ii|nnr Cootrol 
Doiird or liy the Ciovernniciu of 
Wiitiisli Coluinhia.
I urge the minister to Issue in 
structions to all boards that in fu­
ture greater consideration must be 
given to the power £hat they have 
to give the benefit of the doubt.to 
a widow or to the orphaned chil­
dren of a returned man. I ask the 
minister to listen to the plea of 
the returned men In general, par­
ticularly the Canadian Legion, in 
connection with the war veterans’ al­
lowance and their request that it be 
increased to $80 per rhorith for 
single and $120 for married men. 
In doing that I do .believe he would 
be carrying out the wishes, not only 
of the returned men themselves but 
of the people of Canada who are 
anxious to pay their debt, who axe 
willing to pay their debt and who 
are able to pay their debt to the 
men who defended them in time 
of need. ’ .
Annoying squeaks 'and rattles 
that sometimes develop under the 
hood at the cowl and radiator 
frames, may be eliminated by rub­
bing ordinary hand soap on the 
fabric lacings.
Special 'Cancelling 
Dies To Be Used On 
Coronation Week Mails
The (Post Office Department an­
nounces that In addition to Issuing 
a special postage stamp commem­
orating the Coronation of . Her Ma­
jesty, Queen Elizabeth II, special 
cancelling dies ibearlng a design of 
the British Elag, and an Inscription 
relating to the Coronation, will .be 
•put in use at 20 of the larger Can­
adian cities, including the Dominion 
and Provincial capitals, during the 
entire week of. June 1.
The centres concerned are St. 
John’s Nfld.; Charlottetown, Hali­
fax, 'Fredericton, Moncton, Saint 
John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Wind­
sor, IWinnipeg, .Regina, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary, ivancouver and 
Victoria.
. As the department has made pro­
vision for a First Day cover service 
in connection with the Queen Eli- 
zaJbkth IT, Coronation Commemor­
ative Postage 'Stamp at Ottawa on 
June 1, no special philatelic service 
is being provided for the dies men­
tioned. .
Every week day. 3,000,000 passen­
gers and 1,000,000 tons of freight 
are can-ied by British railways.
Canadian Curling 
Film Wins Prize In 
Italian Festival
Associated Screen Studios, Mon­
treal, has received word from the 
Canadian Embassy in Rome that 
its film entry "The Roai’ing Came”, 
has been awarded a prize cup In 
the Cortina d’Ampezzo Film Fest­
ival. This was the only Canadian 
entry to receive an award in this 
year’s festival.
“The Roaring Game” was pro­
duced and released by Associated 
Screen Studios sometime ago, and it 
has since played theatres In Can­
ada, the United States and in 
Europe. This film was released as 
one of the Montreal company’s 
current Canadian Cameo series of 
theatrical short subjects.
It was a pioneer in its field in 
that it was the first time that a 
motion picture had been produced 
on the sport of curling. Quite ap­
propriately it featured Ken Watson, 
of Winnipeg, or as he Is -known to 
the curling fraternity on this ebn- 
tinent, “Mr. Curling.”
Direction of "The Roaring Game” 
was handled by Gordon Sparling, 
while the script was written by 
Associated Screen Studios film dir­
ector, John McDougall, who is an 
excellent curler in his own right. 
The background musical score, 
which has a sprightly Scottish 
moUf, was composed and directed 
by Luclo Agostini, noted Canadian 
musician.
The prized cup and accompany­
ing award certificate is to be hand­
ed over to the Canadian Embassy 
In Rome by the proper Italian 
authorities. These trophies will be 
shipped direct from the embassy 





IF NERVOUS TENSION Ts making 
you irritable, run-down,; nervous, 
upset, rwfffiT a Spring Tonio 
Dqn'c just long for rclief-^get
Dr. Chase’s
MiR¥E FGdD
 Sov«39c Bur H19 hpgo Mko
8.6 eu. ft. Standard
Look at all these 
f eatvres - then 
look at the price!
• Full-width Super-Freezer 
Chetf holds over 4! lbs. 
frozen food . >
• Big, porcelain Hydrolor for 
'fruits and vogetables I
• Lifetime Porcelain finish on . 
interior
s Qulckube Ice Trays with 
Instant Tray and Cube 
Releases
• Famous Meter-Miser mech« 
anism with 5-Year Protee- 
♦Ion Plan
• Chill Drawer for meats, ice 
cubes, small Items
s Automatic Interior Light
You novel' sow so much lefrlgerotor 
for your money 1 Imagine how much 
convenience you'll hove with plenty 
of space tor frozen foods. Think of 
all the fresh foods you'll hove room 
for on the big, sturdy shelves. Best 
of all, you con depend on the 
Frlgidolre Metor-Mlwr to keep 
everything safe and good. All this 
at a price thot's really sensational. 
See It today! ,
A#k cfbout liborcil tretdo-in ciHowcincDs
10.00 DOWN -- 15.85 MONTHLY




You would ordinarily pay up to 15.95 for the fine slacks 
in this special grouping. The selection includes 
100% pure wool gabardines, and fine wool worsteds 
in a wide choice of popular shades. Ml have zipper 






A special purchase , . . direct from Wew York brings you superior 
styling lat an extra low price. Tailored from completely wash­
able gabardine with lined convert­
ible collar, double yoke and flap 
pockets. Many popular shades in 
small, medium, large and extra large





•Btyle-wiSo for wear iii the sammer alieail. 
Many attractive styles in 'fabric and leather 
cdmbinatlons. White & colors. Sizes 4-9. Pr.
Women’s Shoes
Discontinued and broken size ranges in bet­
ter quality pumps, straps and sandals — all 
reduced to one low price for quick clearance 
Many styles, sizes and colours. Pair
Nylon Blouses
Assorted styles . . . mkny lace trimmed and 
sleeveless ... In while and pastels. The 
handy blouse for your holidays ahead. 
-Sizes 12 to 20 ..................................... .............
Nylon Briefs
Tailored or nylon net trim briefs In while 
only. Huy now for the holidays and warm 
weather ahead lat tills spcoial price, rilzcs 
Hinall and Medium ......... .......... ......................
Women’s Dresses
A olearanoe from our higher priced racks 
. . . many three times this price , . . hrokeii 
size ranges 12 to 42. Many styles and colors 
In line crepes and nylons ..............................
54 Gauge Nylons
A manufacturer's olearanoe of 'ton qualilv — 
absolutely perfeot ~ nylons that regularly 
sell for 1,05. tLovcIy, sheer, summer shudo 








Imported from England. Made from flue 
rayon-to wash and wear. beautifully. Color­
ful, scenic or floral printed pattern's. 36”x36”
Cups and Sauoers
You’ll find regular 1.50 values in this as­
sortment of fine English Bone China. Many 
famous names. 'Specially priced for this event
Alarm Cloeks
Famous brand alarm clocks reduced to 
olcarl A wide variety of styles and colors. 
All guaranteed. Regular values 6,05 & lilghcr
Men's T Shirts
Clearance of a famou.s brand T shirt of 
fine quality Interlock cotton yaVns . . . moilc 
to sell for 2.05. iSmart mesh, iwo-tone or 
striped styles In white and colours. iHIzcs
small, medium and large,--...............................
«
Boys’T Shirts
English interlock ~ the T slilrt dcslgiicd 
to wear and wear and hold Us shape. You'll 
want several for summer wear at this very 
low price. iWljite and colours In 'H, M, h.
Boys’ Anklets
You'll want several pairs of these for the 
acll^ growint boy In your family . . . 
stui^y cotton yams, elastlo top, many fancy 
patterns In slits 7 to 10......
Drapery Specials
A clearance of tlirce lovely paltcniii of top quality drapDry that 
Selin regularly at 3.49 a /yard. Yqu save one dollar 
a yard on these beautiful floral designs to adj 
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